
Pointers lead county in doing their civic duty
the rest of Wayne County and fairly regular voting day," said from one.half mill to a maxi. TypICally, about 75 percent of average for primary elections -
the state Chris Bremer, assistant city mum eight-tenths of a mlll for Pomters vote Republican. The and was largely attributed to

The Woods, With the highest manager in the City. the purpose of offsetting the in- statistics indicate that for thiS Mayor Coleman Young's publi.
number of rel71stered voters creased costs of continuing to election a large percentage cized concern over the races of

O' "Voters turned out fairly reg. US Re J h Co yers Jr in(14,479) in the POIutes , turned provide advanced life support sWI'tched parties, which is per. .. ps. 0 n n .,ularly all day long. There were th 14th D t'ct d Barbaraout the greatest number of vot- never any large gaps when peo- ambulance service without mltted in Michigan primaries. e IS n ,an -
ers last week wI'th 4,359 (30 1 charge to the residents. Rose Collins, m the 15th Dls-pIe weren't cominl{ m." George S. Fitzgerald won the t t
percent) exercIsing their constl pnmary for commissioner on nc .
tutional right The Park and Shores posted For the county commissioner the Democratic ticket With Due to reapportIOnment, the

Th C t "II the lowest turnouts among the seat m the 1st District, which 6,662 votes cast, and Andrew two Democratic candidates
e I y 10 owed closely on Pomtes, both below the county Includes all of the Pomtes, Har- bl' were facing untested waters _th h I f h C Richner won on the Repu I-e ee sot e Shores m voter average With 23.9 percent and per Woods, and part of DetrOit, particularly Conyers, who had

turnout with 297 percent and 23 percent, respectively. the two Democratic candidates ca~l Side With 3,262 votes the additional hurdle of bemg
the Farms came next with 29 6 Shores residents defeated by amassed almost twice as many In DetrOit, turnout was 24 challenged by state Sen. John
percent 380 votes a proposal that would votes (10,680) as the three Re- percent of regIstered voters - Kelly _ but both emerged vic.

"By our standards it was a have mcreased the tax levy publIcans (5,669 votes). up five pomts from the city's tonous by wide margins

sy Jerome AI/otta
special Wnter •

Once agaiu the Pointes led
Wayne County m voter turnout
1» the Aug 4 primary electIOns.

Of the 40,682 registered vot-
ers In the five cities, more than
27 percent showed up at their
piecmcts to vote.

The turnout, though no
blockbuster, wa.s actua!IY about
normal for a prImary TQe
Paintes' voter turnout was
some 2 percentage points
hIgher than that recorded in
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funding of programs that had
been cut

SuperIntendent Ed Shme rec-
ommended at the Aug. 3 school
board conference meetmg that
a third of the money be put m
fund equity, another thIrd used
for technology and the rest
placed in reserve for buddmg
and site needs

He saId he is concerned
about the two property tax re-
form proposals which will be on
the November ballot "We want
to put the bulk of that $1.7 nul-
hon m fund eqUIty, as a finan-
CIal reserve for next year's
budget preparatIOns," said
Shme. "We don't know yet
what the voters are gomg to do
about the tax proposals."

Shme said there is already a
heavy reliance on property
taxes for funding school dis-
tncts and that adopting one of
the reform proposals could ex-
acerbate the problem.

In the reform proposals, the
state would reimburse local dls.
trIcts for the property tax in-
come lost by the schools.

Many school offiCIals are tak-
ing the state's promise WIth a
large gram of salt.

"The LegIslature has not
been able to grapple with other
forms of taxation, such as rais.
ing the sales or income tax,"
said ShIne. "How WIll they
reimburse if there's no money
there?"

Despite the Lansing-induced
finanCIal headaches, the board
got down to business thiS week,
allocating $309,000 of the
$1,707,000 reserve

Almost $100,000 of the
money went for overall staff
needs, because of an unforeseen
234-student mcrease In enroll-
ment

The remaining funds were
doled out to the library and
vanous individual schools.

About $78,000 went to aug-
ment programs at Brownell
Middle School, the public li-
brary received $57,000 for a
new boiler and asbestos abate-
ment; Kirby Elementary got
$40,000 for lIbrary renovatIons;
$25,000 went to supplement.
specIal educatIOn staff, and
$9,000 will be used for fourtli.
and fifth-grade choirs.

SOt

Sporls
Park mayor still

swinging strong, Ie

By Tracy Wilson
Special Writer

Just a couple of months ago,
the Grosse Pomte school dis-
trict was battemng down for a
fiscal tempest.

This spring, the state started
discussmg FICA recapture, as
well as puttIng payment of
teacher retirement and unem-
ployment Insurance prenuunlS
back in the hands of local dIS-
tncts.

Almost $2 3 mllhon of the
Grosse Pointe schools' $67 mil-
lion budget was at stake in
what school officials called "the
worst case scenario."

With passage of the State
Aid Act in early July, the
WQfEltca~ never materialized
- the state only took $600,000
- and now that the storm has
(apparently) blown over, school
officials face a new, but not to-
t.J'lllyunpleasant, dilemma.

What wIll the district do
with the additIOnal $1.7 mIllion
It had set aside to make up for
the expected loss of state reim-
bursements?

Some are calling for the re-
turn of laId.off faculty mem-
bers, while others are pushmg
for building improvements and

Board math test:
How to divide
$1. 7 million

Since 1940

depends on how Michigan vot-
ers feel about two property tax
reform proposals on the ballot
m November. One would limit
yearly assessment increases to
5 percent or the inflatIOn rate,
whIchever is less and the other
would limIt such increases to 3
percent or the rate of InflatIOn.

"If they pass we will be more
restncted as to what we can
do," Belcher said. "If they don't
pass, the ambulance fund may
be able to maintain itself."

He said the city admmlstra-
tIon will study the budget and
look at what can be done before
any recommendatIOn is made to
the city counCil

"The admlmstration has to
diSCUSS the ramificatIOns of
what will happen in November
and there's a lot of loose ends
that need to be tied up before
we make that next deciSIOn,"
Belcher SaId

California,
here he comes, SB

Entertllinment

'The proposal
would have
allowed us to levy
more only if we
needed it. I

PhIl Belcher
Acting City Manager

Two options are to charge
patients for each ambulance
run or to cut back on service

"But we don't want to do
either of those," Belcher said

He said the Woods' system IS
working well so the city proba-
bly won't prIvatIze ambulance
service or enter Into a partner-
ship With a local hospItal, as
other Pomtes have done.

Much of what the city will do

7

Features
P.O.W.E.R.
project, 18

Photo by Leah Varlaman

drew's Society of Detroit. which hosted the Scottish specta-
cle. The society has 268 members. Cain. who is a lieutenant
with the Grosse Pointe Park police. said he was amazed at
the number of Scots and non-Scots who came to enjoy the
music and games. More photos are on page 16A.

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Woods admIn-
Istrators aren't womed - yet
- that voters m their city re-
Jected a proposal to mcrease
funding for the city's advanced
emergency medical semce.

The proposal would have al-
lowed the CIty to levy up to .8
mills mstead of the current .5
mills taxpayers have been pay-
Ing since 1982 when voters au-
thorized the city to SWitch from
baSIC to advanced life support
protectIOn

The ambulance service IS
funded at least through July
1993 The mcrease, which lost
2,074 to 1,694, would have
been put mto effect then

"The proposal would have al-
lowed us to levy more only If
we needed It," said Phil
Belcher, actmg city manager
"Now we have sevel al optIons"

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

See POINTER, page 20A

"But within three years, we
were doing 20,000 units a day,"
says Palombit. His initial foray
mto the metalworking business
back in the early 1940s was
based more on a mIXture of cu.
rioslty and courage than experi.
ence ("We had more nerve than
brains").

The ItalIan-born craftsman,
tramed m the tile busmess,
shared a viSIOn with his father
and an engineer friend that
when peace was restored after
World War II there would be
tremendous opportunity in In-
dustry.

This year the Gnnnell family
of compames celebrates Its
golden anmversary. Named for
the street near City Airport on
which it grew and prospered,
Grinnell Screw Products has
been Joined by a stampmg
plant, CNC and additional
screw machIne operatIOns un-
der the Palco name The firms
now occupy buildmgs m St.
Clair Shores, Detroit and Rose.
Ville, and theIr combmed sales
for 1992 should exceed $20 mil-
lIon.

Al! thiS from the fledglmg D
& P Tool and Machine venture
launched by the Palomblts and
BIll DeWitt, usmg a lathe, <!nIl
press, a gnnder and a couple of
other pieces of used equipment

Basement.to.castle, rags to-
rIches stones lIke Grinnell's
are becommg perIod pIeces, Pal-

46 pagesVol. 53, No. 33

They have a fling
Country dancing - Scottish-style - is performed by these

dancers at the 143rd annual Highland Games. held Aug. I at
the Edsel 8r: Eleanor Ford House. The event. billed as the old-
est games in North America. drew 7.000 people to the idyllic
grounds near the lake. It was the largest attendance ever.
according to Randy Cain. second vice president of St. An-

Pointer of Interest Woods voters reject increase
Louis Palombit in ambulance service funding

By Jenny King
Special Wr,ler

It took Louis Palombit and
hiS colleagues three months to
fill their first order from Ben.
dix for brake parts in 1944.
Working with second-hand
equipment in a converted three-
car garage on Detroit's east
side, the men eventually turned
out 50,000 bleeder screws for
the South Bend company.

"They kept callmg us to find
out when we'd be fimshed,"
says Palombit, chuckhng at the
thought that the young men,
With their enthUSIastic sales
rep, had bitten off a lIttle more
than they could chew

)
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Standard
Federal

Enjoy the comfort
of shirts made to
your measurements
with any individual
variations you
desire.

Must be ordered by
August 31.

GET A GREAT RATE FROM
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

18-MoNTHTERM
• Low Minimum Balance of $500.00
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• Effective Annual Yield of 5.09%

, • \J I I, { ,j ,.cU
Helping You Along TheJWay. ,-

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600

I...a I ~ SubstanuaJ Interest penalty for earl) \\~thdralVaI from ceruficate accounts
FDIC ~ Standard Federal Bank bonus coupons mal nOI be used In conJuncoon \\1th

tlus premium rate cemfieate account @1992Standard Federal Bank

AUGUST
CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL

lO%OFFONA
6 SHIRT MINIMUM ORDER

Take advantage of
an opportunity to
experience the fit
andfeelof
custom shirts at
half the investment.

SN:El900

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY.FRIDAY 10 to 6" SATURDAY 10 105:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 7/L 9
VISAiMClPISCOVER 8824:1970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

MEN'S

Regatta
At the Groue Pointe Farms regatta July 12 were. left. Ryan Latcham. Patrick Latcham. I

Kate TieDkeD8taedt cmd Kyle Latcham OD "Our Girl." Below. from left. Dave Harria. vice
commodore; Ed Smith. past commodore; George Gerow, Grosse PoiDte Farms Boat Club
treasurer: and Jim "CaptaiD" Kldd, past commodore.

News Deadlines

Purse snatching
A 62-year-old woman was

waltmg for the bus at the cor-
ner of Jefferson and Wayburn
when a young man pushed her
to the ground and stole her
purse.

The incident occurred just be-
fore 6 a.m on Aug. 7.

The Grosse POinte Nl'ws wants to
hefp you publiCize your events to
ensure that all .tems get Into the paper
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed here
each week.

All Items for the Features sectIOn
must be In by 3 p.m Friday for the
follOWing week's pa~ .

All Items for Ihe Sports and
Entertainment sections must be In by
10 a m. Monday for that week's paper.

AU Items for the News section •
mcludlng letters to the editor. must be
m by 5 p.m. Monday for that week's
paper.

The Grosse POinte News Will try to
get all Items into the paper that are
turned In by deadline. but sometimes
space doesri't allow It.

Any questions 1 Call the news
department at 882-0294.

CLOTHING EVENT

MADE-TO-MEASURE

Order your fall and winter
suits, sport coats and

trousers in advance of the
season and save.

Come In to select the wool
or wool-blend fabrics
to be tailored in the

specific styles you want and
they will be delivered for

autumn wear Suits. from $529

Sportcoats, from $384.

Trousers, from $~46.

Until August 30, 1992

Jacobson's

•

annual DistnbutlOn des Prix
were omitted from an article
on page 2B on July 30. The
students are Angela Pavig-
hanitI, Laura Marburger,
Melissa A. FranclOsI, Melissa
Douglas and Karen Krol
TheIr teachers are Sharol
Knechtl and Beverly Evans.

In the same article, the
names of the French teach.
ers at Grosse Pointe South
High School were incorrect.
They are Rita Richards and
Mary Miller.

The story about Wingford
Kennel on page 1B Aug. 6
Incorrectly Identified the
breed of two of the dogs
mentioned in a cutline. J.J.
and Sissy are Jack Russell
terriers.

Corrections

•

Corrections WIll be prmted
on thzs page every week If
there lS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

Some figures were trans-
posed in a story about park
attendance last week. In
June 1991, 63,989 people
used Lakefront Park in
Grosse Pointe Woods, com-
pared to 49,789 June 1992.
In July 1991, 64,373 people
used the park, compared to
53,034 last month, saId Ka.
thy Brown, an assistant to
the park director.

•
The names of students at

Peg-.na High School who
were honored at the Alliance
Francaise de Grosse Pointe's

17030 Kercheval' Grosse Pointe. 882-7000
Shop un III 9 p.m on Thumbly and Frtday Untll6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdly and Saturday. Shop Sunday Noon to 'pm

Jacobson's Charge, MasterCanP, VISA*. and American Express*

l~ews2A

QUIL arrests

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertiSing deadlines are
as follows:

Any ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 p.m. Friday.

Ads for Ihe second and Ihlrd
section must be In by noon Monday.

Ads for the first section must be in
by 10.30 a m. Tuesday.

Any questlonsl Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500.

ClasSIfied real estate deadline IS
noon Friday.

AU other clasSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptIOns.

Any questlonsl Call the clasSified
depart~tat662-6900.

Grosse Pomte police were
kept busy by drunken drivers
last week making SiX arrests
for that offense.

A 23-year-old Grosse Pomte
Woods man was arrested on
Saturday, Aug. 8, for operating
a motor vehIcle under the influ-
ence of lIquor

A polIceman spotted the mo-
tonst gomg east on VernIer
and driving erratically When
he pulled the car over he found
a case of beer and several other
bottles, mcluding one open bot-
tle.

Breathalyzer tests showed
the driver had a .18 blood alco-
hol level, well above the .10
WhICh IS the legal limIt

A 28-year-old St. Clair
Shores man was arrested Fri-
day, Aug 7, after police
stopped hIm for drIVmg erratI-
cally

The man couldn't pass all
the roadsIde sobriety tests and
refused to take a breathalyzer
test He agreed to take the test
at the Woods polIce station Re-
sults showed he was legally
drunk, WIth a test result of .10
blood alcohol.

A 48-year-old Grosse Pointe
Shores man was arrested
Thursday, Aug. 6, after Woods
polIce stopped him for driving
erratically and found he had
been drlnkmg.

Breathalyzer tests showed he
had a .11 blood alcohol level.

Grosse Pointe Shores police
arrested a 27-year-old Detroit
man who drove into the con-
struction zone on Vernier on
Aug. 7. When they approached
the car they could smell alcohol
on hIS breath. He couldn't re-
cite the alphabet and was un.
able to count backward from
100. He blew .13 on the breath-
alyzer.

Farms police stopped a 35-
year-old Grosse Pointe Woods
man on Aug. 6 for erratic driv-
ing and saw he had two flat
tires. They asked if he had
been drinking and he said,
"Yes, too much," according to
police reports.

His breathalyzer test regis-
tered .31, more than tlIrne
times the legal blood alcohol
limit.

A check revealed it was the
man's fourth drunken driving
arrest since 1982. He couldn't
be fingerprinted or photo-
graphed because of his condi-
tIon.

A man was stopped by Park
polIce on Aug. 2 for erratic
dnvmg. When he wouldn't re-
spond to the officer's questions
he was arrested for operating a
motor vehicle under the influ-
ence of liquor. As he was ar-
rested, police found a .38 cali-
ber pistol In the man's
waistband.

second Class Postage paid at Detroit,
Michigan and additional mailing
offices

Subscflptlon Rates $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-<>f-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News. 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

The deadlme for IleWS copy Is Monday
noon to Insure msertlon

Advertising copy (or Section "B" must
be In the advertising department by
noon on Mondav The deadline for
advertlSfng copy for Sections A & C Is
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMEN15
Responslb<lrly for dJsplay and classrrted
advertiSIng error IS hmrted lD erther carl-
cellatlon of the cha rge for or a re-run of
the pottlon In error NoIrficatJon must be
gM!ll In hme for Com!CtlOll In the fol-
10wll18 ISlOe 1M! assume no ~ibil-
Ity of the same after the first rnsemoo

The Grosse Pointe News reserves the right
no! to accept an advertiser's order
Grosse POinte News advertlslng repn!-
senlalrves haYe no authonty to bmd lhls
newspaper arK' only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
~ of the adYemser's order
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emotIOnally or mentally 1m'
paired. The 12 categones of
Impairment range from autism
to learnmg dIsabled to severe
multiple Impairment

Students are usually trans
ported wlthm the distnct, but a
few who participate In "low m
cldence" programs may have to
be bused (or take a cab) all the
way across the county

Why aren't bidders lining up
to land thIS contract?

Because most of them would
be reqUired to buy additional
buses, many of whIch would
have to be equipped with costly
wheelchair hfts Without bemg
guaranteed a multi-year con
tract, these companIes have
been unwllling to commIt to
such an expendIture.

"It's expensive, not only be-
cause of the frxtures needed for
the buses," saId Sue Klem,
director of instructIOnal ser-
vices for the Grosse Pomte
school liistru:t > WI'he buses 'a I&>
~lfu W*bxrtHhoUs&IU>fiBUlM
and more buses are needed to
go to different'areas " .

Invitations were sent to six
companies, but only EastSIde
Bus Co. submitted a bid on the
two-year contract that was InI-
tially offered.

"This has been a concern for
several years," said Shme. "We
want to generate some competl
tion to bring the price down,
but this has not been the case "

ShIne saId the distnct had
the option a few years ago to
purchase Its own buses At the
time, there were no finanCial
advantages because of the cost
of mamtenance, storage, facIlI-
ties and personnel, he said

• Windows
• Garages
• Recreation

Rooms
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<, ~~
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I!N -'-MOTOR CITY
~ -MODERNIZATION

777-4160
References Available

Extraordinary rooms begl/) with superior
custom cabl/)ets from Quaker Maid

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms

MARVIN
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1m Pointe 'Windows Inc.
~ For All Your lVindow Needst. 22631 Harper, St Clair Shore~
I 772-8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO
LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Special ed contract
awarded by board
By Tracy Wilson
Special Writer

After receivmg only one bId
on a $430,000 special educatIOn
transportation contract, the
Grosse Pomte school board
voted to amend the contract to
a one-year agreement

The board awarded the
amended contract to Eastside
Bus Co

Board members said they
hope this action WIll spur more
aggressive bidding for the next
contract. The cost of transport-
mg the district's 85 special edu-
cation students is about $1,950
a day.

"It's dIstasteful to me to
spend this kind of money for
one bId," said board member
Carl Anderson. ''That's $23 a
person, per day."

Board members discussed
combming the distrIct's sports
and special education transpor-
tation, WhICh could also attract,'
more potential bidders.

In the 1970s, Congress,
passed the Individuals wIth,
Disabilities Education Act'
IDEAl, which reqUlred school
districts to provide transporta-
tIon to their special educatIOn
students.

Most of the states subse-
quently have passed compatible
legislation, with the exception
of New Mexico.

"The health and welfare
clause was the 'hrQk the fed
eral government used in their
legislation," said superintend-
ent Ed Shine "If you do certam
things, you get federal money"

SpeCial education students
are those who are physically,

777-3844

Photo by Leah VarlanJan

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST S~ IF NINE MILE• •

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• All types of
Exterior
Siding

HOME DESIGN CENTER-

"I'd like to tell the people of
the Pointes that I will repre-
sent them well when elected,"
Vincent said "Not If, when"

Collms did not return tele-
phone calls

When life hands you lemons
... make lemonade and sell it and then shop 'm you

drop - or something like that. April Cunningham helps
out sisters Leslie and Patti Harrell who had a stand on
Kercheval in the Farms.

health care will be Its main
concern during the 102nd Con-
gress "

Vmcent, who IS a doctor in
private practice and an asso-
CIate professor at Wayne State
Umverslty's school of mediCIne,
believes he is best qualified to
deal with those Issues.

""f f Z A {"~ {

j~~..:;;ft~, ~
frHl,

~j;1

From our vast selection of gold earrings.

YOUR CHOICE OF ENDLESS STYLES

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

challenger Ahce GIlbert duked
It out In a costly mudslmgIng
campaign only to lose to Joe
Knollenberg, a third candIdate
who stayed out of the fray.

"The issues, at least m the
15th District, are health care
and education," Vincent said
"And Congress has said that
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r1ncumbents hurting? Someone forgot to tell Conyers
: By Tracy Wilson in the Democratic pnmanes, HeIghts - 38,907 out of 39,311 tain what kind of votes Scott He said domestic affairs Harper Woods, the POlntes and
: SpecIal Wriler with most of these crossovers votes. The outcome was reo and Stnckland would pull He should be the top priority m part of Detroit.
: After slJ.ffermg the slings and supporting Kelly. versed in the Republican en- looked at all the possibilIties _ the federal budget _ support- He is a member of the Sen-
I arrows of a three-foe campaign, Conyers' other Democratic claves of Grosse Pomte Shores he knew Just where he was ing Investment in educatIOn, ate's Special Committee on Ex-
: US. Rep.John Conye",_ok opponents"PUIthe 'e" of the and G""" PomteW"""". ,t"og and whe" he w"' mf.. ,t""t",e, ",ban 'ev,taU,.. port Thadeand v,re ,hal, oflh,
: a.blowfa, .. "".. ben,y by win. vote with RepubU"n John W In the Sho.... , Cony.. ,,... weak." lion andJobtraming Govemmenlal Ope.. lion"
: mng 60 percent of the vote m Gordon, who will face Conyers ceived only 15 out of 214 Demo- In the more conservative Health Policy and JudICiary
~last week's Democratic pn- in the November general elec- CI'atlc primary votes and pIcked Conyers, 63, has been a areas m the 14th District, committees
mary member of the U S House of K II h h te' . twn. up 217 votes out of 2,203 cast e y ran away WIt t e va Kelly received a degree from

I The 1991 d' t . t' to d RepresentatIVes since 1964 He H 195 t f 214 te D C II f L 1983' re IS rrc mg sse Martha G. Scott received In the Woods. In Harper e won ou 0 vo s etrOlt 0 ege 0 aw mI
C fi h' D' IS chairman of the House Gov- th Sh 1 830 fonyers rom IS 1st Istrict 5,275 votes, Fredenck H Woods, he won only 172 out of m e ores" out 0 and was admItted to the stateibaihwi'k mto th, 14th Di'I"" Stnckland had 1,040vat" and 1,987va'" ,,,m,nta! OP ... I,,", Comnut. 2,203 in G",,,, Pomte Wood" b.... 1984.He h"" a """te,',

I overlapPing state Sen. John Gordon racked up 4,590 votes Some of Conyers' opponents tee, WhICh oversees procure. and 1,723 out of 1,987 votes m degree m pubhc admmistratIOn
I Kelly's Ha""" W"""", G""" on the COP "d, ""d they were oppog.ogh,.. ment of govemmenl oonl.. "", Ha"",' W"""" Bnl f"m Ihe f"m Wayne State Umve....ty
: POinte Woods and Grosse The 14th Dlstnct now In- be h' to and also chaIrs the House JUdI- traditionally Democratic, Con. and IS a candidate for a docto
I P te Sh cause e wasn t responsive Clary Committee fi dl f h d
,am ores turf. elude" Grosse Pomte Shores, hiS constituents and wasn't yers- nen y areas 0 t e IS- rate In polItical science at
I Cony nfi d d I I Conyers is an attorney who t' t K II d I W S. ers co oun e oca po- Grosse Pomte Woods, Harper effectively funnehng federal nc , e Y receIve on y ayne tate
I litlcal b b t earned hIS law degree from 12 087 te J h W Go d' 0 servers y rouncmg Woods, HIghland Park, Dear dollars to hIS dlstnct , vo s. 0 n l' on ran unop
: Kelly, hiS most formIdable chal- born HeIghts and parts of De- Eugene M GIlmer, campaign Wayne State Umverslty m Kelly could not be reached posed m the Republican PI'I_lenge b . f 39311 1958 He was a leaislatrve as ti t
: 1', y a margIn 0 , trOlt - remnants of the former chaI'rman of the Conyers for "" or commen mary, gettmg 184 votes lIP

to 15 775 te Sistant to Congressman John K II 42 fi t I ted to G P Sh' vo s 1st, 13th and 14th dlstncts Conm'ess Committee, said that e y, ,was Irs e ec rosse olnte ores; a surprls
nol'nte 75 t f "" Dmgell from 1958 61 and has th t te Se te 1978 d I I 1 385 h .r, rs - percen 0 Conyers received close to 100 Conyers was less concerned e sana m an mg y ow, votes In t e

wh t dit II Re b been a medIator WIth the MICh h b 1 ted thr t Wom ra Iona y vote pu. percent SUppOlt from DetlOlt, about Kelly's support on the as een ree ec ee Imes oods, and only 517 votes m'
' hoan - tarned anI 10 "swing" H.ghland P.. k and De", oom ea,t end lban he waa aoout ,gan Wo,ke", Compen",t"n He "p""'nts the 1" State Ha.".. Wood,_ Ie" Ihan one.N splittmg votes With hIS two Department. Senatonal District, compnsing thIrd of Kelly's totalovice, political veteran other opponents In the rest of Conyers says he supports a

the 14th Dlstnct umversal health care system
• • • • "Although he didn't reCeive and last month mtroduced a:VIe In commISSIoner race SUppOit he expected in some natIOnal health care bIll that IS

areas, he's not dlsappomted," now aWaltmg actIOn by theBy Ronald J. Bemas was nine months pregnant On SaId GIlmer "The question House Ways and Means Com-Staff Writer S d A 9 A dr Cl k
un ay, ug. , n ew ar was, that no one could ascer- mltteeA political newcomer and an Richner Jr was born durmg

I old hand WIll vie to represent the RIchner's first vacatIOn in
the Pointes as the 1st District months. He weighed m at 6
Wayne County commissioner. pounds 51/2 ounces.

Andrew Richner, 31, In his "She worked hard and she'li
second run for public office - be kmd of busy now," RIchner
hiS first was a successful bid for said.
the Grosse Pointe Park City Wayne County's 1st District
Council last November - hand- has been a Democratic strong-
ily defeated his two Republican hold for years, because DetrOit

' opponents m the Aug 4 pn- made up a larger portIOn of the
mary. district than the Pomtes encom.

Richner collected 3,262 votes. passed. With reapportIOnment
Frederick Chuck Kaess came in and popular Democratic mcum-
second WIth 1,429 and third bent DaVId Cavanagh not I'lln-

: place finisher James E Robson ning, the GOP feels VIctory IS
' collected 978. within reach.

Richner will take on George "I think we have an excel-
FItzgerald, a 33-year-old Grosse lent chance to win but I think

: Pointe Shores reSIdent with It will take a team effort," RI-
more than 20 years of Demo- chner said.

, cratic Party experience thanks He's undaunted by the rela-
'to relatives in government tively small number of GOP
. Fitzgerald collected 6,662 votes votes cast - only 5,669 in the
I to his opponent Jane GillIs' county race compared to the
: 4,018. Democrats' 10,680 - because
i "I think I won because the he believes many RepublIcan
voters shared my view," Ri- voters crossed over party hnes

I chner said. "We need some new to vote in the Democratic con-
: Ideas to promote business and gressional primaries
: lower taxes and they think I'm Fitz~erald, who took a vaca1
I the person to proposlf;V'lhlrlT t'iOO~furt1~lM1~kitdr the pn~
: Ideas." mary, said he looks forward to

And the support of ...four.Df -ahard fight-m November.
: the five POInte mayors and one "I'm very eXCIted WIth the
I former mayor didn't hurt, he support and the votes I re-
I said. ceived," he said. "1 hope to be

He praised his wife Susan for successful in November and It
:pounding the pavement in lus will take a lot of hard work
I campaign - even though she and a lot of support "
I

Vincent confident of victory in 15th District
I By Ronald J. Bemas

Staff Wnter
Barbara-Rose Colhns and Dr.

Charles Vincent will once
again be on the same ballot to
represent the Pointes and De-
troit in Congress, but tlus time
they'll be on opposite SIdes of
the fence
, T\vo years ago Vincent and
Collins were among nine candi-
dates vying for the Democratic
nomination to represent the
13th District. Collins won over
Vincent and perenmal candi-
date Tom Barrow.
" ''The vote was split and I feel
~hat Jf either Tom or I hadn't
been running, Barbara-Rose
wouldn't have won," Vmcent
Said.
, After reapportIOnment, the
13th District became the new
15th District and Vincent
switched parties and ran this
year as a Republican against
two other candidates

Vincent won by more than 2-
1 over the other two candidates
combined votes with 2,919
Timothy Theodore collected 777
votes and John W. Savage II
got 702.

Collins' only opponent was
Barrow and although she lost
soundly in the Pointes she beat
him in the overall district by
nearly 20,000 votes - 37,472 to
17,774.

Vmcent believes he has
enough support to win a head.
to-head battle with Collms. A
newly formed group named
Democrats for Vincent mIght
help, too, he said,

"We will do everythmg m
our campaign," Vincent saId
"We'll viSit any group who
wants us and we'll campaIgn
on the issues One thmg I don't
want is an anti.Barbara.Rose
campaign I think we all
learned from the 11th DIstrict
that negative campaigns won't
work"

In the 11th District, incum.
bent DaVId Honigman and
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WCCC to try again in November

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

a

Swan saId.
"This mill is necessary if

Wayne County is going to have
a community college," he said.
"That's why we're going after
it in November."

And if it falls in November?
"We'll have to look at very

serious cutbacks," Swan said.

886-1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• IndIVidual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

WilTIR DUTEIWEil
AT SAVINGS

OF20%'040%
WE CARRY THE. GIRlS

SCHOOL UNIFORMS fOR

. sr. VERONICA
• srAR Of THE SEA
. sr. JOAN Of ARC
• srTHECLA
. sr. CLAIR
• BETHANY WIHERAN

BRING US YOUR HARD
TOmBOYS

WE SPECIAUZE
IN HUSKY.

REGUlAR &. SlIMS

FREE ALTERATIONS

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN RFAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLAQ

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS
23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)

S1. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

"I'm not sure the message
came across," he said. "That
message is that we're a totally
new admimstratlOn, WIth a
new board of trustees and have
Instituted new pohcles and reo
organIZed. We're no longer the
old Wayne County Commumty
College"

The college has been plagued
by poor management smce It
opened 111 1967, but smce 1990
a new preSident and new ad-
mmlstration have streamlined
the college, eliminatmg more

cated that they are takmg
courses for personal mterest,
includmg many who already
have a college degree.

Saad will also teach hiS
world geography course (GEG
202) at South on Tuesdays from
4 to 7 p m Saad, who IS a
member of the AmerIcan An-
thropological Association and
the ASSOCiationof American
Geographers, mtroduces the
students to each of the world's
continents and reglons through
films, lectures and field experi-
ences.

Also a member of the Society
for Visual Geography, Saad has
traveled to every continent sev-
eral times and produces geo-
graphic and ethnographic films
He recently returned from his
third visit to post-Tiananmen
Square China, and WIll premier
three of his latest films in the
fall semester class, including
one on Buddhist fishing vil,
lages on stilts in the South
China Sea, one on Venice, and
another on Egypt and the Nlle.

RegistratIOn will be held at a
booth just inside the Fisher
Road entrance, next to the
parking lot and tennis courts.

For school or registration in-
formation, call Geri Fernandez
in the office of admissions at
922-3311. For mforrnatlOn
about the anthropology or geog-
raphy classes, call Saad at 882-
7374 .

In additIon, the state had been
subsidlzmg the school to the
tune of $10 millIon but cut
those subsidIes in half last year
and promised more cuts next
year

WCCC IS the oilly commun.
Ity college m the state WIthout
a sure source of fundmg

Swan said college offiCials
were generally surprIsed by the
electIOn results because the
millage request had been sup-
ported by most of the media,
the college's umons and its stu-
dents.

late afternoon and evenmgs
from Monday through Thurs.
day Students may also take
classes held at the Eastern
Campus which are held Mon
day through Saturday

Pointers have been able to
take college classes at South
through W C.C C for the past
three years, and preVIously at
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School The classes at South
have attracted a WIde range of
Pomters to the classroom, in.
cluding middle-aged couples
who enJoy learning about the
variety of ethnic and rehgious
cultures of the area, college.age
students taking advantage of
WCS's low tuitlOn, and senior
citizens enjoying a renewed in.
tellectual stimulation and the
exposure to other lifestyles
while in the comfort of an adult
class.

Several high school seniors
from North and South, eager to
get a "jump start" on earning
college credit have also begun
takmg the WC3 classes at
South Current high school stu-
dents may enroll with the ap.
proval of a parent or guardian.
Senior CItizens who are 60
years or older may enroll m the
courses with free tuition, except
for payment of the registratIOn
and student actiVIty fee.

About one-half of the class
members at South have indJ-

held for reSidents of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods at
South through Wayne County
Commumty College for the
third year m a row

The courses are three credit
hours each and are transferable
to fow year colleges and um.
vel sltles throughout Michigan,
mcludmg the UmversIty of
MIchigan, Eastern Michigan
Umverslty and MIchIgan State
UniversIty. The classes may be
taken for college credit, or sim-
ply for personal mterest and
growth

Other classes offered include
psychology, math, English and
humamtIes. Instructors for
these cow ses will be named at
a later date.

Classes for the fall semester
begin the first week in Septem-
ber, and a specIal registration
will be held Monday, Aug. 17,
from 4:30 to 7:S0 p m. at South
High TuitIOn is $54 per credit
how' and payment may be paid
by money order or personal
check.

Interested persons who are
unable to register at the hIgh
school can register at the
W C.C.C. Eastern Campus lo-
cated at the Conner exit of 1-94,
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a.m to 7 p.m and Fri-
days until 3 p.m.

All classes in the fall semes-
ter at South will be held in the

l~ews
Spurned anew on millage request,
. By Ronald J. Bernas posal by almost 3-1, with 5,759
StaNWriter agamst to 2,068 m favor.

Wayne County Commumty The college wIll agam ask
College is followmg the old voters to approve the same pro-
mwom, 'If at first you don't posal m the November general
succeed " electIOn, according to George

The college lost Its latest bid Swan, director of public affairs
for county Wide fundmg on for the college
Aug 4 when voters rejected a Under state law, commumty
ballot request fOl 1 mill fOl 10 colleges must have a local base
yeals to help SUppOlt the col- of support Because Wayne
lege County voters have repeatedly

The proposal was approved rejected WCCC millage propos.
by DetrOIt voters, but lost re als, the state Leglslature had to
soundmgly Ill" all subUl bs step m and Impose a .25 mill
Pointe votel s rejected the pro levy to keep the school solvent.

,4A

:Experience the world with anthropology class
• A popular anthropology class
: taught WIthout textbooks or
: tests and featurmg field experl
• ences to an Amencan Indian
: powwow, a Buddhist temple,
; and a suburban transvestIte
; boutique will hIghlIght a senes
: of college classes to be held
f agam thiS fall at GlOsse Pomte,'S• outh HIgh School•
; The course WIllbe taught by
; Gl o!>sePomte Park an thropolo.
,~gIStJames Saad on Tuesdays
.:from 7 to 10 p m, and will m-
~clude addItIOnal field tnps to
e numerous cultural settmgs m
~the metropolitan alea mclud.
;mg
~ • A Hmdu weddmg cere
~mony
~ • The Old World Ethmc Mal'

f
ket

• The temple of the Aether-
ius Society, a metaphYSical

: flymg saucer religIOn
~ • Greektown, MexicanTown
: and the Hunganan gypsies of
:Old Del Ray
~ • A Native American pow
~wow on Walpole Island
~ • A cultural crUIse on the
,~DetrOIt River between Lake St
~Clair and the Ambassador
: Bndge WIth a lecture on the
: hIstOry and culture of thIS area
~ • A Chnstian faith.healing
'f church

• An w'ban archaeology dIg
f The class, Anthropology 201'
: Urban Cultures & Lifestyles, is
• one of several cow'ses to be

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS.
Cerllficallon In Emergency
Nursmg
Advanced Card lac Life
Support Certlficanon

EDUCATION:
B S In NurSing, UniversIty
of Detcoll
RegIstered Nurse Degree,
Grace Ho\pltal

EXPERIENCE:
61/1 years In Emergency
Department
9 years In Critical Care
inclUding IntenSIve CJre Unit
Head Nurse

.. :-':;..!

) .{'~r-rrr~'\.~-

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t'
468 CadlE'u~Road Grow> POlnle. Michigan 48230

In An Emergency. . .

Credentials Count

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In an emergency, you'll be glad to know that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department IS stiffed by doctors and nurses who are all specially tramed m
emergency medlcme With the latest and best dIagnostic technology at their
disposal, mcJudmg the most advanced emergency treatments for cardiac care
Bon Secours Emergencv Department IS supported by over 350 speclahsts and
has pediatncians on site 24 houl"'ia day

Expert care when vou need Il mo<;t Clmc to home, open 2,*hours a day

Donna Micallef, R N
Cllmcal Nurse Manager

Bon Secours Emergency Department

Pro Golf-Roseville
ANNUAL TENT SALE

Save 10 to 65%!
August 12 thnt 16

You'll pIck up so many bargams at our ~
annual Tent Sale, you'll Wish you'd ~
brought a caddy. We're takmg 10% to
65% OFF our everyday low pClCeson
most clubs, shoes, carts, clothmg, bags
and accessones, Ifyou're a golfer-man,
woman or Juntor-don'[ miSS thIS
spectacular sale. It could be your best
score of the season.

Show us o lower IoalJly odvmlsed pnceror """ dom in"ad< _we'D beallhal prke or
~e you 'he'em .bsoluleJy If .. ' f'l/e mus' be oble 10 verify price)

For sponsorshIp details, C8l11-800-255-4859

30150 GRATIOT
ROSEVILLE 77&0200

" .-~
~"" -- 111ffi 1btaIly Golf. Thtally Discount. S

o 'v/ .
Just 10 Minutes From Grosse POinte

With the unique
CellinI to Know You

program, your business can be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new

families in your community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a

lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

DE:::'!...DIRECTLY ~',ITHTHE BtJILO~R'
ARCHITECTUR~L SERIJ:CES I~~CLUDED

Offers to build an affordable
home of your choice on your

lot or one of ours!

M~~~Can'agh~i
BUILDING COMPANY

TOM GALLAGHER (313) 882-7453

11 .. m. to 2 ... n. SwI. 5 p.m. • 2 a.m.

Your Hosfs
John & Kathy Kennedytr------,
1 SUMMER 1
1 SPECIAL 1

~ 1 THE BEST 1
~ 1OLD FASHION 1
: 1 BAR BURGER 1
: : IN TOWNI :
~ 1 Made from Fresh 1
~ 1 Ground Round 1
~ 1 1/3 lb. I

11 ~I
f 1 1
: 1 1,
:J 1
: 1 I
: 1 1
· 1Any time day or night* I

I * (Except Friday Night] 1
I 1 NO CARRY OUTS 1
LWith Coupon Exp. 9-30.92 •-----_ ...

:.Parklng InR.ar •
• CARRY OUT AVAILABLE.

18866 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Next to the Post ORlee

881.5675

zs ? • sF. 2 2 .s $ 2 9
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SA

GLEN ELLEN
1.5 LITER

~:~RDONNAY $759CABERNET
SAUYIGNON
SAVE $5.00

CADILLACESTATE
CADILLACESTATE
Decaffeinated

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUU BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

$28L~.

$3~~

STOCK
VER10UTH

SWEET, DRY 369AND BIANCO
SAVE $2.30

PAUL MASSON

~

3LITERS
CHABLIS. RHINE$659BLUSH,ROSE

LT. CHABLIS
,V~ LT. ROSE AND

..~ WHITE GRENACHE
,'/ SAVE $3.40

DOMAINE ST. MICHELLE
N.V.BRUTAND $699N.V. BLANC DE
BLANC
SAVE $3.00 750 ML

"The best sparfrllng wine under $10.00"
Robert Parfrer • Wine Advocate

dOHAN KLAUSS
1.5 LITER

PIESPORTER $659
SAVE $2.40

KENDALL-JACKSON
Vintners Reserve

CHARDONNAY $869CABERNET
PlNOTNOIR
SAVE .... 30

• - 1.5 LITER S1739-. CHARDO_Y
SAVEsa.OO

From Stag's Leap
HAWK CREST

CABERNEl.~UYIGNON $539
CHARDONNAY

750 ML SAVE $3,00

FRANZIA
5 LITER WISETAP
CHABLIS, BLUSH 769RHINE, BURGUNDY

WHITE GRENACHE
FRENCH COLOMIARD

GAVE $3.30

CHICKEN ITALIANO
CHICKEN PEANUT
88QCHICKEN
SALISBURY STEAK
nJRKEY W/STUFFING
SWEET/SOUR CHICKEN
HONEY MUS1'ARD CHICKEN
MEATLOAF/MAC .. CHEESE

F'Wk F'UUttOWl O~
BUY 1 DOZEN BAGLES

OR 2 SIX PACKS OF THE
FIVE FLAVORS AND

RECEIVE 1~RE~~8 OZ.
BAR OF LIPARI CREAM CHEESE$239

UIBELL
SPARKLING WATERS

All Flavo... ~
1 Liter

TURKEY DlJON
CHICKEN MARSALA
CHICKEN CACCIATORE
TURKEY W/MUSHROOM
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
HERB CHICKEN
CHICKEN ORIENTAL
FIESTA CHICKEN

HAWAIIANPUNCH
DRINKS

FISH DIVAN
FISH FLORENTINE
ORIENTAL BEEF
CHICKEN" VEGETABLES
GLAZED CHICKEN
BEEF CANNELLONI
STUFFFED CABBAGE
CHICKEN A L'ORANGE

YOUR CHOICE 2FOR $400

~

• PIONEER
SUGAR~ $169GOUDA CHEESE $3.69LS. .~ 5 LB.

BOURDIN GOAT LOGS $2.39 EA. -- BAG

WALKER'SPEPPERIDGE FABM<Ill PAUL'S BAKERY Assorted e
NEW FAMILY REQUEST COOKIES APPLE CINNAMON Short ad
~;}~:!:.,::er$149 i!:: 98~INDECORATIVE 59
Choc. CI1IP Pk TINYour choice g. , '-~ ,

HOMEMADE GOODNESS W17'H LOAF 26 75 OZ '
NO AR7'lFICIAL FLAVORS • •

AVALON Natural Spring Water 79~ Sara Le
THE HEALTHY CHOICE CARROT CAKESAVE 30~ 1.5 LITER

McGLYNN'S MINI MUFFINS . ,,~-~$2~9~
LEMON.POPP~ BANANA.NUT, RAISIN.BRAN, '-,::::L/' IN FROZEN FOODS

BLUEBERH~ RASPBERR~ SUNRISE S IS
ORANGE BLOSSOM, ALMOND pappy • 12ct. Pkg. UNK T
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE! In The Dairy Section Frozen Orange Juice

~ 1:a~Z.99-

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market In Produce Department

Sweet and Juicy
RED HAVEN PEACHES 48~ LB.

Aunt Mid's $ 29
CELERY HEARTS 68~ PKG. ~:~:~jmg~:~~~N164

KIDS FAVORITE 020

gra~n::~ERS OR ~. isi~. LEAN CUISINE
GREEN PEPPERS 6 for 98~ :'"!!iIf TRUCKLOAD SALE
Tender Red or Green 8
LEAF LETTUCE 5 ~ LB.

Sugar Sweet 98
HONEY DEWS ~ EA.

~August 13, 1992
~osse Pointe News

OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE - In The Farms
~~?~fEE FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
FAAMS LIQUORS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect August 13, 14 and 15

GROSSE POINTE'$,LARGEST. NEWEST. ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FULL.SERVICE MEAT. POULTRY & SEAFOOD COUNTERiti
BONELESS $289SKINLESS • --...~ , FRESH
CHICKEN Ib :~--~-s~ ... ))& COFFEESBREAST · \..--...-(~~~•.~._-----~.~~

I BABV BACK NOW EVEN MORE SMOKED FISH
SPARE $333 $1.00 OFF A POUND ON ALL SMOKED FISH)RIB S FRESH JUMBO SHRIMP Shell.On $14.95 LB.r.. - lb. OUR OWN MEDIUM COOKED SHRIMP $14.95 LB.

MEDIUM PEELED AND DEVEINEDi :3ttt~\~SS$449 ~~~~N ;~~:U~;~CT $12.69 LB.

i TIP STEAK lb... . . 1~:::k$2?:. 6 PACK SALEi HEAT-N-EAT $249 : .... 6Pack $139 All ~
; Italian or Swedish Meatballs lb. Cans +dIp. Flavors + dep.

,

~ . Village's Homemade $ 79 PEPSI PRODUCTS Sc1JWepges NE~((\(fi)rhl~~
~ Sausage Special of the Week 1 1i!i!iL~,12 PACK $279 @ ~~::~~~

-. . ~. REGULAR OR MAPLE Ib lIP r~ CANS DIE\Of&'NIC 65~ SPRITZER
......., STYLE BREAKFAST LINKS • ~ ~~ +dep, TONIC LEMON ICE, SPRING BERRY $349

J ~ 1 LITER + KIWI LIME, 4 PACK +Dep
In Our Hot Food Case $149 7UP REGULAR & DIET SEALTEST Ughflycarbonafedalcoholbelf.rage,llghflnlltt •• t.l

! CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS lb. II"' -, , 6P$AC1KC~; ~:I - HOMOGENIZED MILK ~ ".~, ~ :S:fROH'S
I . $189 -'::"'0' ~ 30~.ACKCANSI t dep, _ Gal. • "., ~ Rejula., Lightr r..crPfl'itKM $4.89 LB. Now.t VIII.g. Foods I S&W /"' 1 $1069

l'~ STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE Very Green French Style + dep.
uVEN ROASTED $ °0 ..J1:...b ICE CI.lEAM $ 19
T RK-EV 3.99 LB. AJtrJ~~,». 1/2911. :ji299 GREEN 2, 1

AllFlavors BEANS or TOTT'S
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE •••••••••••$2.99 LB. HAAGENoDAZS BARS ~ toPUR EX WORLD CLASS CHAMPAGNE

VILLAGE'S OWN $ 3 PACK _ ~:~~~ ~':::;. LIQUID LAUNDRY BEXTRURATA~RD:v $4~9..HAM SPREAD 2.98 LB. ~';.~ .t~ - VanJAlmo~d. DETERGENT v '

~ -- ,.." ChOc/DarIC ChOC. $539 SAVE $3.60~.i:, Jl;~1Coffee Aim. Cru••:-- . 1~BriUle Bar P,...Prfee

'" :. ~ SS2P/Org'19 Village $329
--_' -- :s-~ Price 12hz.

CHI CHI
TORTILLA CHIPS

10.5 99~oz. BAG
NEW FROM FANCY FOOD SHOW

SUMMER 1992 • WASHINGTON D.C.
HAIL CAESAR'S.

CAESAR SALAD DRESSING
HAIL CAESAR'S.

BASIC DIJON VINAIGRETTE$229

NABISCO BRAND
CHEESE NIPS $109Cheddar Cheese BOX

Snacks
SAU-SEA

SHRIMP 3 $100
COCKTAIL for
4 oz. Jars
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

: ~~y 10
to' LI M ES... for 98~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Bush trying to travel 2 roads

Tax defeats
could imperil
school funds

The rejection by Grosse Pointe and
Wayne County voters of three prop-
erty tax hikes sought in last week's

prImary illustrates the difficulty of win-
ning approval of any tax boosts these
days

It also means that the future funding of
the public schools by property taxes could
be at risk. Nearby districts already have
rejected proposed millage increases and
even the Pointes' schools have had In-
creasing difficulty in winning millage re-
newal campaigns.

Just look at the variety of services that
the four rejected property tax boosts
would have financed:

By a margin of more than 600 votes,
Grosse Pointe Woods rejected a proposed
Increase of up to three-tenths of a mill in
the property tax to finance an advanced
hfe support ambulance service.

Two Wayne County millage proposals
also went down to defeat, one for a I-mill
boost to help finance Wayne County Com-
munity College for 10 years, and the
other for a half-mill hike to finance
health and mental health services in
Wayne County.

Both measures were defeated by larger
margins in the Pointes than in the county
as a whole. Grosse POInte Woods, which
smothered its own proposed tax increase
by a margin of 2,074 to 1,694, gave both
county tax proposals the largest number
of votes of any community in the Pointes

but still opposed both.
It was the fifth time in 25 years that a

proposed I-mill property tax to help fund
Wayne County Community College had
been turned down by county voters.

The tax, which would have replaced the
quarter-mill levy now imposed on prop-
erty owners, would have raised about $16
million a year. It would have cost about
$75 a year more in taxes for a Grosse
POInte owner of a home with a market

President George Bush and his 1992
re-election committees apparently
are trying to travel on both the

high road and the low road in the fall po_
litical campaign.

That surely is one interpretation that
can be drawn from Bush's public disa-
vowal and his later privat~ approval of a
tough campaign press release that criti-
cized Democratic presidential nominee
Bill Clinton in personal and vituperative
language.

Bush had disavowed the press release,
written by Mary Matalin, his deputy cam-
paign manager, because he repeatedly
has vowed to avoid "sleaze" and other
negative campaigning this year.

But Ms. MataIin, in a later TV inter-
view, said that President Bush thought

'I

, (

value of $200,000.
WCCC offiCIals said they would renew

their request at the November election
because the Legislature this year began
phasing out the $lO.milhon.a.year appro.
priatIOn that has kept the college alive.
Without county funds, the college will
have to cut its services sharply.

County voters also showed theIr dissat-
isfaction with property tax boosts when
they rejected a proposed hike to meet

her criticisms of Clinton had been "per-
fectly legitimate." She added that she had
not apolOgIZed, as the White House had
reported, and, instead, the president had
told her he didn't want her to stop de-
fendIng him.

A Bush campaign spokesperson put an-
other spin on the matter by sayIng that
the president was describing Ms. Matal.
in's activities in general when he called
them "perfectly legitimate."

As we have noted earlier, it is wise for
prospective voters to pay more attention
to what candidates in both major political
parties do than to what they say. Each
citizen can draw his own conclusion about
which road the two campaigns follow in
the future but we think Bush's beginning
is inauspicious.

county health and mental health needs.
County Executive Ed McNamara op- '

posed it as not well thought-out, and, in
fact, the proposal became another souree ~ ':
of controversy between McNamara and
commissioners opposing his leadership.

The defeat of these millage proposals
bodes ill for any other local, county or
state plans for new buildings, new ser-
vices or new programs that would have to
be paid for by higher property taxes.

Even worse, we emphasize that those
defeats raise serious questions about the
future financing of the local public
schools which soon may face tax increases
to offset the losses resulting from legisla.
tion and state policies that trim state aid
and tax revenue for this and other out-of-
formula districts.

Even in the Pointes, which have loyally
supported their public schools for genera-
tions, new questions are being raised
about the costs of education. People here
also are questioning any sharing of prop- I

erty tax revenues with poorer districts, as
called for in legislation now under appeal.

The critics argue that sharing half the
revenue from the increased valuations of
commercial and industrial properties, al-
ready approved by the Legislature, would
not cost the district much, but it could set
a precedent for proposals to share in-
creased revenue from residential prop.
erty.

The opposition being expressed to any
property tax hikes no doubt will provide
an additional incentive for enactment of ._1
one or both of the referenda on property
tax reduction that will be on the ballot in
November. .
If one of those is approved, whence,

then, will come the funds to guarantee
the continuing excellence of the Grosse
Pointe school system?

GOP too optimistic in county?

Fewer than 1/3 vote here
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Congratulations /',
To the Editor: j "

I congratulate Andrew ',I
Richner on his very impres-
sive victory m the Republi-
can primary. Republicans
must now close ranks and
work hard to ensure that
Andrew RIchner becomes .
the next 1st District."
Wayne County commis-"
sioner. Andrew, I know you
will do your best to bring
quality county services to ,
our district at the lowest
possible cost.

I commend Mr. RIchner, ,
Mr. Kaess, their support-
ers, and my supporters as
well for participatmg in !

one of the cleanest races in
the entire country.

And from the bottom of
my heart I want to thank

" ~Imy tenacious, dedicated r
supporters. No canchdate
ever had it better. I am a
very blessed man. . ,

James E. Robson
Grosse Pointe Park

Jean Weber
Grosse Pointe Farms

are no auditions for chair
position Band members
may come as they are and
offer the best they are able.
Most assuredly, everyone IS
welcome!

The community band
g'lVesanyone interested the
chance to use their musical
talents' - from middle
school age to senior citi.
zens. Our special rehearsal
tIme together each week is
a delight And, so is the
oppOltumty to present sev-
eral concerts a year for our
families, friends and the
rest of the community.

I consider myself very
lucky to be a part of the
Grosse Pointe Community
Band Further, I want to
personally, and publicly,
thank Ralph Miller for his
patient and outstandmg
leadership

On the
bandwagon
To the Editor:

Through you, I would
hke to address thIS brief
letter to all the residents of
Grosse Pomte.

I have been a member of
the Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Band since its in-
ceptIOnsix years ago Thus,
from first-hand experience,
I know our community is
extremely fortunate to
have someone as talented
as our band director, Ralph
MIller He has given of hIS
time, endless energy and
commitment to anyone
who, hke himself, shares a
love of music and who
wants to use and develop
hislher indIVIdualabJlltJes

There are no specIal reo
qUIrements to JOinthe com-
mumty band Also, there

Letters
."------------------

primary, in which 1,830 voters in the
Woods and 195 in the Shores gave Demo-
cratic state Sen. John Kelly 2,025 votes,
while the unopposed GOP nominee, John
W. Gordon, captured only 1,569 in those
communities.

In contrast, Conyers received only 15
votes in the Shores and 217 In the Woods
for a 232 total. But Conyers was easily
renominated with a 39,311 to 15,775 vote
margin over Kelly in the entire district.

In the 15th District, Rep. Barbara-Rose
Collins received only 265 votes from the
City, Farms and Park, while Tom Bar-
row, her Democratic foe, carried the three
Pointe communities with a 2,375 total.
But she won renomination by 37,472
votes to 17,774.

Dr. Charles Vincent, who filed as a Re-
publican afer unsuccessfully seeking the
nomination as a Democrat two years ago,
got only 2,919 GOP votes in the district
with more than half, or 1,773, coming
from the City, Farms and Park. At the
moment, his chances of a November upset
obviously are not very high.

The problem is the same one that has
plagued local GOP candidates in the past.
The Pointes constitute a small Republi-
can island in a vast Wayne County Dem.
ocratic sea and provide only a minority of
the population of the 14th and 15th con-
gressional districts and apparently of the
1st Commissioner District as well.

Unfortunately, the reapportionment of
all three districts apparently did little to
improve the Pointes' political clout which
means that the GOP hopes for victory in
November are almost nonexistent in the
14th and 15th congressional districts and
not all that bright even in the commis-
sioner race.

30.1 percent of the registered voters going
to the polls. The City came in second with
29.75 percent and the Farms was third
with 29.6 percent. The Park reported 23.9
percent voting and the Shores 23 percent.

People turn out to vote In much larger
proportions not only in the Pointes but in
the state as a whole for general elections,
with the presidential electIOn providing
an added incentive this year.

Yet with the public supposedly cynical
and critical of all incumbents this year,
will the November vote be larger or
smaller than usual? In normal times, a
small vote supposedly benefits the Repub-
licans, a big vote the Democrats.

But this year, with Michigan joining
the states voting on term limitations for
state, legislative and congressional candI-
dates, who knows what will happen?

R"'esJ.M~ ,9f ~h~ po~\y cOf}t-ested prima-
ries for the 1st District county com-
missioner1s post indicate that

Pointe Republicans may have been overly
optimistic about capturing the seat.

Although the primary results are not
always an accurate indicator, the total
Democratic vote in the district exceeded
the GOP turnout at the polls by a sub.
stantial margin. Yet that fact raises sub-
stantial doubt about the GOP prospects
for victory in November.

The two Democrats, George S. Fitzger-
ald, the nominee, and Jane E. Gillis, re-
ceived a total of 10,680 votes in the dis-
trict. The GOP nominee, Andrew Richner,
and his two losing Republican foes, Fred-
erick Kaess and James E. Robson, re-
ceived only 5,669.

Richner did carry the Pointes as ex.
pected after he was endorsed not only by
four of the five mayors and an ex-mayor
of the fifth Pointe community but by
many members of the Pointe GOP estab.
lishment.

But his margin was only 628 votes over
Fitzgerald which was not enough to offset
the 862 lead that Fitzgerald won in Har-
per Woods and the 3,388 votes he got in
Detroit.

It is true that Richner lost some votes
from Republican Pointers who crossed
over party lines to support the Demo-
cratic foes of the Detroit incumbents in'
the 14th and 15th Congressional Dis-
tricts.

From that fact, however, Richner can
draw hope that those primary ticket
jumpers will return to the GOP fold in
November, especially with an incumbent
Republican president on the ballot.

Somewhat similar ticket jumping also
occurred in the 14th District Democratic

Grosse Pointers upheld their tradi-
tion of voting in larger proportions
than most other Michigan citizens

in last week's primary even though fewer
than one out of three actually went to the
polls.

In Detroit, estimates were that about
24 percent of the registered voters cast
ballots. That gain over the 19 percent re-
ported as voting two years ago was attrib-
uted to the increased pressure this year
to get out the vote in Detroit's two con-
gressional districts.

Statewide, too, estimates were that only
about one-quarter of the registered voters
went to the polls, despite close races for
Congress, the state HouS(' and other posts
in a number of districts.

Among the Pointes. the Woods led WIth

'7 7 "2 " 7 smmsso, na ? 57 'ErmER 2 2 7 7 I, 2
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See SMITH, page SA

is invited - is highest on my
priorIty list.

Each item must have some
sort of Grosse Pointe connection
- that is it's eIther taking
place here or a local person IS
in charge of it

We have printed forms for
engagements, weddmgs and
buths All you have to do IS
crUIse mto our office at 96 Ker-
cheval on the HIll and ask for
one. If you prefer, you can send
a self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope with a note telling us
whIch form you want I answer
requests the same day I get
them. Always.

Please send me a business-
sIze envelope, smce the forms
are 8 1/2- by ll-mches. r get
crabby when I have to fold
forms up mto teensy weensy
squares and cram them mto
miniature envelopes

When you fill out the forms,

file these and run them m the
order they were received.

Engagements and weddings
are printed in order too. Please
don't send an engagement an"
nouncement two weeks before
the weddmg because I usually
have a stack of a dozen or so
engagements waltmg.

We accept photographs WIth
engagements and weddings We
use some photos WIth Prides,
but never WIth birth announce-
ments (All babIes are cute and
they all look ahke anyway, so
If we dId use photos, we could
probably use the same one over
and over)

4 Chanty events and fun-
dralsers On page 3B, under
the headmg Faces & Places, r
edit and strmg together oodles
of tIdbIts about fundralsers and
benefits for non-profit organiza-
tIons. If there's room, I also run
after-the fact photos and notes
about,chanty events that have
already occurred. The upcoming
stuff - especially If the pubhc

hIS or her parents' names, and
the type of honor or award
earned

InformatIOn for Pl'ldes IS
maIled to me directly from col
leges. Most schools m MichIgan
are metIculous about sendmg
thIS stuff But students who at-
tend small out of-state ~olleges
sometImes have to rely on
proud parents or grandparents
to send thIS mformatlOn Most
PrIdes are pnnted about two 01'

three months after the fact be-
cause I get so many and they
all come at graduatIon tIme. I

Pastor's corners have bylmes
and are solely the opinions of
the writers. EdIting IS mmimal

3. Announcements These are
brief blurbs. New Arnvals,
Pnde of the Pointes, Engage-
ments and Weddings of Grosse
Pointers and former Grosse
POInters

Because I'm always ShOlt of
edItorial space, I'm forced to
edit these announcements to fit
a short, Uniform style Pnde of
the Pomtes, for mstance, IS for
college students It usually
mentIOns the student's name,

The Op-Ed Page

call me about entertaInment.
Call Ron Bernas

Nearly every week the Fea-
tures section has a church page
(usually 4B); faces & places (u-
sually 3B); and club news (thIS
moves around).

The Features section has four
kmds of artICles.

1. Feature stones. There's
always one on the top half of
page 1B, followed by a bylme
(the author's name) It's an m-
depth exammation of a smgle
topic, event, person, or organi-
zatIOn I usually write It myself
and It'S accompanied by photo-
graphs or Illustrations.

2 Opmion stories. These are
articles written from one per-
son's point of view. The Pas-
tor's Corner, which runs in a
box at the upper left-hand cor-
ner of the church page, IS wrIt-
ten by members of the Grosse
Pomte Mmistenal ASSOCIatIon
They sign up for the week they
want and their topics are lim-
Ited only by their imaginatIOns

~.,. ~::,. ~::':t-.. ~
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Gr~se Pointe News

Clj,p and
sq~vethis

Club news Church
Ch 'ty news.~n . events Engagements
ana bndes BabIes College
gr~d~ates and honor students
ThIs IS my. terrttory
"r recently saId to myself:
Self, perhaps readers would

lIke some insight into the
Gro~ POinte News' pohcy con.
cer~Ing the selectIOn of Items
for Its Features section "

I'll tell you anYWay
First of all - ads are ads.

People pay for them. I don't
have anything to do WIth ads.

The rest of the written stuff
IS called edItorIal copy. That's
my responsIbility.

The Features sectIon is the
first ~our or so pages of section
B Right after Features is the
Entertainment sectIOn Don't
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Margie Reins Smith

stead, the fair will offer a
brand new bunch of demonstra-
tions - barn raising, for one;
blacksmithing for another; '1
broom making; and square
dancing.

I k
Thehse ,allctivltiehsdon't ~undf _

let ey get t e attentIOn 0

all those thwarted bungee J
buff,. 1

1

,
Teen queen scene !

ApplicatIOns are being ac-
cepted for the Miss MIchigan \
Teen All Amencan pageantt :

whIch WIll be held in Southfield J
S~urd~andSun~y,Oct.~
and 25.

Applicants must be between
~I '11.~r{~3~d}~,~e~l ql? op.'d~t;g" 1~&

:::1::7; never marrIe; ~nd""
United States residents. 1

To apply, send a recent photo
and your name, address, phone
number and ~te of birth to:
Dept. A, Miss Michigan Teen
All Amencan, 40 Central Park
South, Suite 14-D, New York,
N. Y., 10019.

Or fax the facts to 1-304-~2.
8341.

ANNIVERSARY40th

~

'VTOODMASTER
WKITCHENS
I<:ITCHENS • [)ATHS • WINDOWS

mg outside WIth a toy plastic
uzl-style machine gun when a
mailman ramed on their pa.
rade.

The mailman, whom we'll
call ClIff, grabbed the gun from
one of the boys and broke It
over a bIke seat

"If you don't have respect for
guns, then you don't deserve to
have any," he said

The boys said the InCIdent
was unprovoked.

The mother of one of the
youngsters called the post office
to complain. She was not satis-
fied WIth the post office's re-
sponse, so she called police.

No charges were filed.

''''01955

26510 florpor Avenue' Sr Clolf Shores MiCh, on 48081 • J1J 77841,30

•

Trivia to sleep on
According to "Snooze News,"

a newsletter pubhshed by the
Better Sleep CounCIl, the aver-
age person spends 220,000
hours asleep durmg his or her
hfetime That's more than 22
years

Some of our former presi-
dents had unusual sleep habits,
according to the Sleep Council.
Lyndon B. Johnson, for m-
stance, was afraid of being
alone at mght. Joseph A. Cal.
ifano, author of "The Tnumph
& Tragedy of Lyndon John-
son," wrote that when Lady
Bird was away, he often asked
fnends to stay at the White
House m Lady Bud's dressmg
room, nght next to his roo~ Attention:
He ev~n lo.aned G.l.J.t, pr~~~~~tI!J.bff1 'h [lJ ' fk" ,,[11, <t

P~~Th 'I" d al . "Jo~h' t nil-see erse on y- e IS, nson .
would tell them "you've got to Bungee Jumpmg has been
leave your door ~pen a crack so bounced off the list of .actiVlti~s
that if I holler someone will to be offered at thIS year s
hear me." Mlch~gan State FaIr, according

to Dick Allen, general man-
ager of the fair

Recent aCCIdents have raised
questions about the safety of
bungee Jumping, he saId In-

lyi

taxes over the years wIll have
to repay the money. The tmy
school distnct m Hillman WIll
have to repay several hundred
thousand dollars, a vhtual Im-
possibility.

The ruling is, in the first
place, completely WIthout logic
in Its assumption that because
land belongs to multiple own-
ers, It can't be sold. These mdl-
Vlduals wealthy enough to be
members of the club are now
enJoymg the recreatIOnal bene.
fits of theIr huge acreage tax-
free - at the expense of the
many lower-income reSIdents of
the area.

Further, other clubs are fol-
lOWIngsuit. Turtle Lake Club,
whose membershIp ISDetrOlt-
based, has already lodged a tax
appeal on the same grounds

If the tax tribunal continues
Its msane path, much of the
now-taxable land m upper
Michigan's recreational areas
will be removed from the tax
rolls It could bankrupt local
governments and schools - and
It Isn't difficult to see how the
financial repercussIOns could
reach downstate school dlstncts
as well, m baIlout form After
all, we're all m thIS together.

Last month's column about
the strategies ethnic groups use
to defy or accommodate theIr
oppressors uncovered a few fel-
low AlsatIans Apparently my
grandmother's strategy of keep
mg both French and German
flags handy 0ust for "hO\~ i
wasn't so unusual

"My grandmother Ilsed to
say It depe'1ded on who got up
first In the mornmg whIch fldg
they flew," one reader told me
Guess the famIly was dIVided
between open and seCrt..t vel'
SlOnsof resistancE'

•

Switch to
decaf, Cliff

Two 12-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods boys were play.

who needs it?
tomeI'S lined up immediately.

And to think we won't even
adopt the Brady bill.

Oh, by the way, r detoured
through, uh, yeah, Indiana to
shoot them off. It's agamst the
law to bring firecrackers into
MIchIgan

Major injustice department:
When was the last time you

felt good about the state's
school aid SItuation? Never
mind, I know the answer
Here's another bitter opinion to
add to your stew

At the same tIme that the
state perpetuates an unfaIr fi-
nancial distribution to local
school systems, at the same
tIme that school taxes are un
cOllSClOnablyhigh everywhere,
at the same time that the local
board of reVlew has no sympa-
thy for your plight, the state
tax tribunal is handmg out tax
breaks so mcredlble that
they're well, not behevable

LIsten to thiS
Northern MIchigan IS home

to many outdoors clubs. Hunt-
ers band together to buy
10,000- to 20,OOO-acreparcels to
mamtain a more-or-Iess wIld
state for the enJoyment of the
members. Many of the clubs
also have golf courses and club.
houses and cabin or home de-
velopments on a portIOn of the
property. Most of the owners
are downstaters.

Last year the state tax tn-
bunal ruled that the common
club property at Canada Creek
Ranch m Montmorency County
cannot be sold (by indIVidual
members) and therefore has no
market value And If It has no
market value, It can't be taxed

What???
Not only that, but the gov

ernments that have collected

•

very hush-hush - suggests out-
and-out secession from Wayne,
without joming another county.

We might be better off just
abolishing county government.
What has county government
done for you or anyone else
lately that some other entIty
couldn't have done just as well?

CountyCare, the Wayne
County health program, appar-
ently works. Beyond that, one
is hard-pressed to think of any-
thing Hey, specific authontles
or cities or the state could and
do handle Jails, airports, police
patrols, water and sewer sys-
tems, and roads

And there'd be fewer candI-
dates braying

Broader horizons department:
On a recent trip to Ohio, r

stopped along the road to buy
some fireworks. It was my first
tIme.

Commg from a state that
outlaws the things, it felt sur-
reptitIOUS, ilhcIt I tried to act
nonchalant as I ordered some
ladyfingers.

I got 1,600 of those httle ba-
bIes for $5.96, so r take it they
aren't bigtime explOSIves.

But out came the paperwork.
Driver's lIcense. Oaths. r had

to swear I wouldn't shoot them
off in Ohio (you need a fire
marshal's permIt for that) Hold
the seller blameless Keep the
paperwork handy WIth the fire-
crackers under penalty of law
Plam brown wrapper, sealed
tIght

"Gee," I saId. "I feel hke the
FBI ISwatchmg me "

"It's easIer to buy a gun m
the state of OhIOthan it IS to
buy fireworks," the dealer saId,
sweatmg detaIls of my tmy pur-
chase as two or three other p0-
tentIally more lucrative cus-

Nancy
Parmenter

County government
Same old faces, congression-

ally speaking. Last week's pn.
manes WIelded a new broom in
some areas, but Grosse Pomters
are seeing step one of returnmg
two incumbents to Washington.
Redistricting is no fun.

Yes, some serious newcomers
- and even a few serious old
faces - did run. But who can
be energized by the power poli-
ticking at the sheriff's level m
Wayne County.(tied to the
exec: of course)? Or the old-pol
network in Macomb, although
one of them has already paid
the price for collecting a pen-
sion and a salary at the same
tIme

Looking ahead, the MIchIgan
governor's chair is almost as
predIctable as Conyers and Col-
hns The i~bernatorial wan.
nabes already floatmg past the
Jaded eyes of the voters are
names that we have all known
for years. Blanchard, Hertel,
Riegle. The DemocratIc conven-
tion that excited the hearts of
feminists With its promise of
new women senators, was also
a convention whose Michigan
delegation was Jammed with
old boys.

One tantalizing conclusion
that could be drawn from last
week's flabby exercise in de-
mocracy IS'that we simply have
too many layers of govelnment

For some time there have
been hints around Grosse
Pointe about seceding from
Wayne County and joinmg Ma-
comb A recent variant - stIli
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Romanian visitors find Pointes aren't 'funky' at
SA
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Smt/fert
MEGA,TRUCKLOAD

SALE
14,Top Seiling Ent,. ••

21$3.50
MICHIGAN HOME
GROWN CORN

6/99'
I CAN'T BELIEVE
IT'S NOT SQUEEZE
BUTTER 99'

get her. What happened with
them here? What happened t
those people who should be a
spilltual nucleus for the R0-
manian commumty, for a m
tenance of Romaman values
stIli hope It'S not too late to
find out that I'm wrong, or at
least pmtially wrong'

If one day I become an Ami
Ican Citizen, I'll know that th.
Grosse Pointe community ga\i
me the most important and pi
CIOUSAmencan value - trust
mg m people.

"Don't worry," our golden
hearted neIghbor tells us,
"TI ust God, He WIll help all
your dreams come true'"
Thank you Joyce! MIChelle al
I love you and we'll try some
day to repay all you have dor
fO! us Thankyou Grosse POIn
commumty'

Heft¥
JUMBO

BAGGIES
$219

20 Ct.

THOMPSON
RED& GREEN

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

79-lb•

881..3374

Join Us At
CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

for Lunch and Activities

3/99~

Thursday, August 13 - 1.00 p,m. • Euchre Tournament
Monday, August 17 - 1.00 pm. Card Party

Wednesday, August 19 - 10 00 a m. • HawaIIan Luau

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

4950 Gotsshead near Mock and Morass .Partlallvfunded bV the Detroit Area AgerlClJ on AG"

put him down If you aI ere.
cently arnved in the United
States they tlY to take advan
tage of you, If you have money.
If you're pOOl',they don't want
to know you! My heart IS bleed.
mg writmg all thIS, but unfor-
tunately It seems to be true

Two RomanIan chUlche" I
contacted dIdn't move one fin.
ger to help me and my WIfe In

hymg to settle hell' They were
Just Interested III co optmg us
as pew members, fOl good prop
aganda, but nobody asked us If
we have a place to lIve, food, If
they can do somethmg concrete
fol' us Flam a gI'oup 01about
100 persons, only two of them
came and shook our hands, I
suffer and I can't undel stand
thIS I know 111 RomanIa people
at e fllendly and hospItable
They al e ulllted and gI-OUpto

, l(O~/o OFF
I -;- -I / )

EIfnRE ST9CK OF CHILDRE"S
SCttoot SHOES & SNEflKEI\S

• Docksiders
• Sebago
• Stride RIte
• Campsides ,
• Peaks Tennis ShIes
• Converse

Sale Ends Labor Do
I

VERFAILLIE l1 COSSETI'E'S SHOES!
"Where Fit Is Our Concern" ~

QIC 23515 Nine Mile Mack Dr" S.C.S, 775,5537 =
Mon. - Thurs ,9-6, FrI. 9-7, Sat. 9-5 ~

SPRING or
DISTILLED WATER

66~gal,
GODDARDS
SILVER DIP

Remov •• Tarnish
Inst.ntly! Ju.t Dip,

Rln .. & Dry

$299
jar

GREEN PEPPERS &
CUCUMBERS

4/99~
BAG
CARROTS

17600 UVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL, 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

•

epA~WS ONTHEc!J!(fl'J;
,j '~'JFISHERRD. WE DELIVER 882.51 do

.;/ :;,,'/';-</ ,I' '~OPEN 8 to 5:30 p m DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
; b ' •.,; ;;if; U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good AUGUST 13, 14, '5
AMERICAN BONELESS & SKINLESS ~ COOKED KOS~ER

LEG-O-LAMB' CHICKEN ~ CORNED
BREAST FRESH PORK BEEF

$298 TENDERLOIN

$229 . $498 $398
1b'LB lb. Ib,

FRESH CATCH SEAFOOD DAlf",Yl, ;~,_
~~ ALL PEPPER PATCH $ 99 FARMS MARKET BROWN GOLD
PEPSI PEPSI HO~:~i:ER 3 MINI MUFFINS 100%

~ 2 L't 2 pkgs,f4°O COLOMBIAN
I er 88~ COFFEE99~ Blueberry, Sunrise,

d Ralslnbnln, rasp, $499+ ep. 8 OZ, bar & 4 other varieties ADC

~"::'.:~~~N9GL9IS~ Oralet ,suzanne
COLD SOUPS

I CAN.T BELIEVE VICHYSSOISE or
ITS NOT BUTTER WATERCRESS $149

99tf GAZPACHO & 9
.queeze CHIVE, ROMAINE$17

lazy and doesn't do anythmg
all day long' "He IScuttmg
grass and leaves for dogs."

The Amencan SpIrIt made
even from thIS Job one of the
most valuable bus messes, the
landscapmg I must admit that
for the first tIme I cut the gI.ass
In zIg.zag Now, I do It much
better - approxImately m
mws So I hope I'll cut It nght,
and when my friend comes
back from WhIte BIrch Lodge,
he WIll find hIS garden m very
good shape

To make complete thIS P0l'-
t! alt, I must tell you that
thanks to Joyce, my WIfeMICh.
elle learned at last how to
SWImm Gmsse Pomte Park's
pool (l would say almost SWIm,
but I don't want to dIscourage
herD And not once, when MIch.
elle and I have a "back and
forth" day, WIth all kmds of
small wars between two strong
personahtIes, Joyce makes hel
best to convmce us to SIgn a
pact ' of reconcilIatIOn
Through Joyce, we met other

POInte residents, who are not at
all "infatuated, selfish and
WIcked," but they are proud be.
cause they form a bIg, umted
commumty They are senous
people, in fact they are one of
the most "healthy" categones
of American SOCIety.Probably
they are wealthIer than others,
but all of them worked hard to
get here, to be respected, suc-
cessful CItizens. They are really
fnendly and they care a lot
about what's happening with
others So, they are the same
like the rnaJonty of AmerIcans

Speaking about the JOYof
"feelmg at home" among

Americans, I can't help bt feel
bad because of the other Ro-
manians I met here, hvmg In
the Umted States

In MichIgan, there are about
25,000 mhabitants WIth a Ro
manian ongIn. I trIed to con
tact some of them, feelIng
(knowing) that people who
share the same native lan-
guage, the same memoues,
have to care about each other
But I was so disappointedl ~
They are so divided, they don't
help each other! They seem to
be even worse, to be m perma-
nent competitIOn between
themselves, and If somebody
succeeds m one way, they are
so enVIOUSthat they even try to

STONE WHEAT
THINS $129

box
AGED N.Y.
CHEDDAR$299

box

BOUNTY
.JUMBO
TOWELS

81-roll
O.slgner or

WhIt.

MI. RED HAVEN
PEACHES 59'

lb.
CALIFORNIA
HONEY DEWS

$159 ea.

I
527.1700

house ISacross the street from
Ollie;on Lincoln Road "You
guys, I thmk, need a mother
for a whIle, and I volunteer for
thiS," she SaId We watched her
SUSplCIOlIslyflom head to toes

"My ancestOl s came hel e
flOm Germany, FIance, Eng
land, IIeland In the early
1800's," Joyce said "My I:,-'leat
gl andfather owned a farm,
which extended from Jefferson
at the Ilvel to Mack and Mt
Elliott to GIatlOt, and East
Gland Bouleval d cut the PIOP-
erty"

LIttle by lIttle, we stal ted to
sHllle, to be mtel ested, and m a
glOlIOUSendmg, we even
talked The Ice was bioken
Fully aSe;Umltlghel role as
guide. Joyce gave us books
about the area and planned a
gO!geou" pIOgIam to help us
know the region We started
With a IIIp to GIand RapIds,
whel e we VISIted the Gerald
Ford Museum and toured the
C'lty It \"3S one of the most
beautiful days III our lives At
least we could find out some-
thIng more about America, thIS
country whIch was always the
center of our dreams Then it
was Belle Isle, and Greenfield
VIllage, Ann Arbor WIth ItS
ImpreSSIve campus, followed by
Port Hwon, WhIte Birch
Lodge, Chicago and NIagara
Falls Together, we dIscovered
the AmerIcan-style food: fast-
food restaurants, Ponderosa
WIth ItS bar, Mama Rosa's pIZ'
zeria, the plcmcs m the Pomte
parks. We were excited seeing
the spectacular fireworks of-
fered m honor of AmerIca's In.
dependence Day.

Thursday evemngs we go
and enJoy the concerts m
GIOSsePomte VIllage, where
one of Joyce's sons, Paul,
played the guItar He IS the sec-
ond most valuable guItar
player m the Detroit area And
DetrOIt is one of the world's
most famous mUSICcenters

She mitIated me mto this
very American thmg, whIch IS
the landscapmg. In RomanIa,
nol:iodycuts the grass In the
cltIe" there's not much grass
dnd m the countrysIde nobody
ISconcerned about cutting the
turf - 3-foot-tall grass, whIch
offers a dreamy playground for
children and a dehcIOus food for
flocks We even have a sayIng
about somebody who IS very

Model
594

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

ServIng Grosse PoInte
SInce 1949

I Year Parts
and Labor

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PHIVACY & SECURlT'r

FENCES
, 100', \/\HA-OAT!- D I.l\k ~",n\h

, fLU' (,l-I.RA\ Tff J)
'R~~JDF\TJ-\J 8. CO\l\lfRU\1

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

OVERNIGHT

PACKING
SUPPLIES

1.lighl Pri,,'p!'. Paid
'(.: 11 (~{'~ .rge

113-l-\H7.J55<l

Franch ses Ir.oepel1denfly Ovmed &, Ope aled

Q 1992 Mall BOlles El'

WANlJ"ED
OLD

ORIE-NTAL RUGS

" ItDoesn't
'if,

Sltip if.

By Christian Argensanu funky townl" several persons
Special Writer told us "All the residents are

Chm,twn Argesanu IS a Ro- so Infatuated and cool, they
mamanJournalcst who IS IWlng won't even look at you You'll
In Grosse POinte as the guest of be totall) Isolated and helpll'Ss
the Moebus family and Grace there ..
Commulllty Church In Grosse So we came here with femful
POinte Woods My wife and I hearts We knew the Moebusee;
came to Amellca from Romama m whose home we al e IIvmg
a few months ago After a dls now They aI e wondelful, godly
astrous expenence m the huge people, good CllllstJans, Ieady
WIld New York City and aftel to help anybod) who IS m nel'd
a lot of people frIghtened us But we thought they wen' an
telhng scary stones about exceptIOn So, we didn't expect
Grosse POInte residents, we anythmg good h 0111 othel'J We
were afraid of everybody "Oh, even had doubts about 01Il mce
Grosse Pomtes what a nelghbOl, Joyce Alef, \1 hose5mith;.:.;';.;';.;.:.;.;.:.:.:,;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:~.:.:~~:~~~~:~:.:.:~;~~~~~:t:.:;:,:.::~~~~.:~.:.:

From page 7A ,lbout the event
please type or wilte legibly At the end I want to mclude
Always mclude a daytime d phone numbel fO! Ieadel s
phone number so I can Img II ho need mOle 111101 mahon 01

you up If I can't deCipher yOlll 1 esel vatlOlls
handWrItIng FOI e....ample

FOI club news, It'S a good The So(/et) /01 the El adrw
Idea to appomt one membel of lIOn 0/ Bell Bottom Tro/lse1"
your group to be responsIble for /ill! hold ItS monthl} lIleetlflg at
sending pless lelea»e" to the -; p III T",~dll', F,1l 10. ut
Grosse Pomte News That way FashlOll Police FleadquQ/ tel \,
I don't get InformatIOn about 123 Twr a Lane, G/()s~e PO/Tlte
the same meetmg from two 01 Farms
three dIfferent people With dif Tamar a TyeDve. dlrectOl of
ferent pomts of VIew fashIOn lor TrOll\elS 'R Us, Will

I prefer typed press releases, dl~cuss "Flow 10 update vour
but legibly pnnted mformatIOn wardrobe With patchwork and
on 8 1/2 by ll-mch paper IS applzques"
nearly as good FOI I eservatlOns, call Tjf-Dye

Puh-leeze double or tnple at 555-1234
space If you type It - or leave Because of space IestnctIOns,
lots of room between hnes If we prmt only events WIth a
you WrIte It Then I can edIt clear Grosse Pomte connectIOn
the mformatIOn qUIckly and If the meetmg IS m DetrOit
send It on Its way to be typeset Ol Southfield, for mstance, but
ThIS SimplIfies and speeds the a couple of Grosse Pomters al e
process of gettIng your news Involved III organizlIlg the
mto prmt If your press release event, be sure to include theh
IS scrIbbled m penCIl and names so I can see the Grosse
scrawled around the margins Pomte connection
on the edges of a scrap of torn I can only run each Item
envelope, It'S apt to get lost, or once I put articles for upcom.
put aSIde, or mIsinterpreted IIlg events m the paper one 01

Then you'll be crabby two weeks ahead of the date. If
Speakmg of editmg - we you plefer a certam date, you

have a journalIstic style that may Write "prefer Sept 10" (01
we follow If you write your whatever) at the top of the first
press release in this style In page. I'll try my darndest to
the first place, It will make my pnnt it then, but all edltOllal
job eaSIer and the facts WIll be copy IS subject to space rest! IC
clear. tlOns and I can't always prmt
. I put who, what, when, why everythmg I want to prInt

and where into the first para- when I want to prmt It
graph of the story: Who first, You may have to walt your
then what, then when (first the turn But don't we all?
time with a m. or pm after It, If you have any suggestIOns,
followed by the day of the week any Idem, fOl Improvmg the
and the date), then why; then Features sectIOn Ol any Ideas
where for future features, call me at

In the second paragraph, 882-0294

Whether heading home from
college or away on vacation, Mall
Boxes Etc 0& Will get your things
there safer, faster and all In one
piece We'll even pack your boxes
for youl

UPS Authonzed Shipping OutletII-MAiL IlCD(ES ETC:

18530 MACK AVE
Grosse Pomte Farms

(313) 884-8440
FAX (313) 884-8442
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Phone: 773.3411
Rear Parking & Entrance

BACK TO SCHOOL
SALE-A-TDON

LOCAL AGENCY WINS HONORS
WITH

REGIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Mr. Tallerico attributes the success of the agency to
services and teamwork, in a "family-type" atmosphere,
which have been traditions since the formation of the
agency over 30 years ago. Mr. Tallerico further notes
that the agency represents a well-rounded list of the
finest domestic and national insurance carriers,
products tailored to fulfill specific client needs, and
consistent high-level professionalism.

Riley honored by bar group
State Supreme Cowt Justice dlclary "

Dorothy Comstock Riley was Immediately after the lunch-
honored by the Amel ican Bal eon, former State Supreme
ASSOCiationFriday, Aug 7, at a Court Justice DenniS W
speCial MinorIty JustIce Confer Archei of DetrOIt moderated a
ence In San FranCISCO loundtable dIscussion on "Chal-

The Mln0nty Justice Confer- lenges to MInority Judges In
ence was held as part of the the '90s"
bar's annual meetIng to lecog A graduate of Wayne State
mze mInonty members of state UmversIty Law School, Riley
supreme courts throughout the was appomted to the Wayne
Umted States CirCUIt COW"t In 1972, the

The announcement said the MIChIgan Cowt of Appeals In
MmorIty JustIce Conference 1976 and the MichIgan Suo
"will be an unprecedented preme Cowt In 1982 She was
gatherIng of about 30 mInonty elected to an elght.year tel m on
membel's of state high courts to the state's highest court In
address progress of mInOrItIes 1984 and IS seekIng re electIOn
In OUI natIOn's JudiCial)' and ef thiS year
forts to Increase mInority repre. Riley and her husband, Wal
sentatIOn on the courts" lace D Riley, a past preSIdent

The honored Justices recelved of both the State Bar of MIchl-
awards dUrIng a speCIal pro gan and the American Bar As-
gram - "Recogl1ltwn of Ethl1lc ;"DelatIOn,lIve In GIO"se POInte
and RaCial DiverSity 111 the Ju Fat ms

DON'T MISS OUR 5th ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
(Rain or Shine)r:----------...,Fantastic Savings On I *FREE * r

New & Used Office Products! I Pack of 2 I
Many Discontinued Items At IRED CHECKING PENCILS II (98' Value) I
Savings Of Half Off Or More!!! ~~~~~~~:.:u.£?!!:.I~t.:.J
FRIDAY,AUG. 14th • 9:00 to 5:30 & SATURDAY,AUG 15th -1000t02:00

Ideal Office Supply
21210 HARPER (2 Blks N. of Old 8 Mile Rd )

IIIhe Amerisure Companies. a Michigan-
based insurance company, recently
recognized the J. A. Versical & Associates,
Inc. agency for having met the criteria for
three agency recognition award programs,

namely the Ambassadors Group, the Regional
Excellence Group and the designation of a "Diamond"
Agency. These programs recognize agencies for
produdinn, profitability, professionalism and long-
term potential. This agency is one of only three others
among the over 200 state-wide agencies of Amerisure
to earn this many awards, as well as one of only two
agencies to earn the Diamond designation in
Commercial Lines. In addition to the awards, Jon
Tallerico, Executive Vice President of the agency, also
serves on Amerisure's Agents' Advisory Council which
was formed to elicit feedback on issues from their
clients.

LA~S
LEAN BEEF

~

FAMILY FARM RAISED
Not Ilfactorv fann" produced.

TASTE SO DELICIOUS
It's guaranteed.

LAURA'S LEAN _EF
ASK FOR IT BY NAME!

AVAILABLE AT: Kroger. Or ask your meat cutter.

r ELECTION RESULTS- Aug. 4, 1992 Primary
G.P. GP. G.P. G.P. G P. Hol?!r WC1f08 GP. GP GP GP. GP Halpo/ Waynealy Farms Park Shore$ Wocds WoOds CoU1{ CIIy Farms Park Shcre$ Woods WoOds CoU1{rOT. r01) Increase maximum

TIsrH:, ~CCC millage to one
D,miel G, Tackett 0 2 0 0 11 6 717mill:

No
66S 1.395 1.468 387 1.854 1954 106 716 Wayne County clerkYes

I

Increase Wayne County
'l:J2 531 556 84 625 452 72 385 DEMOCRATIC

Teola P. Hunter 61 76 125 15 171 121 66199property tax by 5 mill for
David P. r:lvana~h 274 284 519 72 784 889 36 253health care
Thomas P. O'Rourke 36 IJl ~ 21 254 175 11 222I

No 675 U14 1.395 369 2.826 1.658 137.362 Ed WIlson 65 100 92 31 167 87 lI.189Yes 259 525 627 103 923 749 95205 Arthur Sumeracki 7 41 29 12 112 180 9802
,

Increasecrty property tax Wilham R. Gril!:l!"S 9 17 25 2 32 14 9,202for advanced life support SigmuntJ.services by up to .3 mill Szcepkowski Jr. 22 47 25 8 87 129 8,684(GrossePointe Woods Ethel Fiddler 15 18 43 3 80 63 8,160onM.
Shannon C. Modv 11 28 23 7 73 46 7,584No . . . . 2.D74 . . Robert D. Miller 1 14 22 1 56 38 4,506Yes . . . . 1694 . . Nathaniel Nate Lee 0 3 3 0 5 6 2,432U.S. Representative, 14th

District
REPUBLICAN'(GrossePointe Woods, John P. Reillv 23S 492 429 65 574 232 18013GrossePointe Shores, Linda Chuhran 105 270 217 38 387 144 12.311Harper Waals, Highland Carl R Edwards Sr. 86 173 193 SO 337 95 7574Park, and parts of
TISC'H:Dearborn Heights and

Detroit) S. Renrick Hurne 0 2 0 0 11 6 66BDEMOCRATIC:
khn Convers Jr. (J\ . . . 15 217 172 39.311 Wayne Countylohn Kellv . . . 195 1830 1,723 15775 Treasurer

• t Martha SCott . . . 3 106 70 5275 DEMOCRATIC:
!'j Yrederick Strickland . . . 1 SO 22 1040 RaymondJ.,

WoitowirZ III 353 577 728 126 1.323 1.317 125A79.• REPUBLICAN:
Tohn Graziani 99 129 183 40 345 358 36529J'ohn W. Gordon . . . 184 1.385 517 4.590

LICAN:U.S. Representative, Elaine Tuttle 360 902 73' 146 1,233 437 32.82715th District
(Grosse Pointe City, Register of deedsFarms, Park, Hamtramck, DEMOCRATIC:.
River Rouge, Ecorse, and ForestE.

'1 Q large part of Detroit) Youne:blood m 296 4S4 579 95 993 1,016 122,326.
Paul G. Citkowski 127 199 257 49 536 616 41,221

" DEMOCRATIC:, Barbara-Rose REPUBLICAN:
~ Collins m 59 76 140 . . . 37472 Evin Lowerv Fobbs 344 845 691 151 1.206 453 32.343Tom Barrow 529 752 1,094 - . - 17n4

REPI ffiUCAN: One Court of AppealsCharles C. Vmcent 3S4 701 718 . . . 2.919 lud~p- 11;trfi_~trit-t.
limothv Theodnre 78 257 ISO - - . m Cynthia DianeTohn W. SavaC>'eII 90 126 131 - . - 702 Stenhens 73 136 144 11 177 100 35,232

Helene White 205 342 368 43 709 433 34 312State Representative, 1st William Leo Cahalan 159 415 472 55 599 368 24118District Edward T. Plawecki 52 75 99 9 ISO 133 23104(All of the Grosse Pointes, Martin Thomas Maher 141 166 132 20 274 211 15162' Harper Waals and part of Tohn H. Gillis Tr. 144 309 250 93 531 175 14155Detroit) Geo~e E. Ward 136 331 317 47 458 208 13,406DEMOCRATIC: Michael JamesElaino u"' .......an 297 478 531 93 915 689 3,777 Callahan 60 87 149 20 191 133 12,402])eann" allen 143 223 364 39 606 638 2,652 Renee Vintzel Loridas 60 37 65 11 91 23 3,467REPlffiLIC'AN: .
William R. BTVant Yr. fT\ 483 938 837 190 1.soo 541 4.90S Three CirCUItCourt

judges, 3rd JudicialWayne County 'n;~/.¥;M'
Cammissioner, 1st non;"o J>1~O Unn..:l Wi us; 379 63 415 214 6ll.6IiIiDistrict Diane Marie
(All of the Grosse Pointes, Hathawav 253 412 482 66 848 466 46.866Harper Woods and part of Robert L. ZinlkowllJd 139 292 438 74 658 568 42172Detroit) Jeanne Stemnien 153 270 287 50 527 310 39064DEMOCRATIC: osenh Vincent Brennan 372 70s 711 144 1.264 6SO 39.034Geome S. Fitze:erald 208 394 512 95 949 1,116 6,662 rohrl William Callahan 267 505 396 83 749 504 37613lane E. Gillis 249 362 461 83 829 6SO 4018 .Thomas 58 127 208 18 295 179 37067K"athlpenT DnnahllP 221 399 335 84 703 504 33764REPUBLICAN: Daniel P. Rvan 152 292 299 53 523 292 21466Andrew C. Rirhner 387 712 727 121 839 254 3.262 Brian R. Sullivan 229 375 514 61 602 291 21229Frederick Chuck Kaess 128 436 124 49 409 145 1429 Robert Costello III 243 215 SO 703 291 18,554Tames E. Robson 62 126 310 26 248 110 1Jl8 Thomas James Beck 48 124 128 26 193 103 12,730

Prosecuting attorney One Probate CourtDEMorR~ATTC lud~e'
Tohn n. O'HaiT m 449 706 903 171 l1i88 1518 87.838 Cathie B. Maher 128 301 262 42 656 467 40.213- Viml r. Smith Jr. 48 73 109 16 153 214 83163 Nancv 1. Diehl 574 929 1171 155 1169 468 37829

Robert L.McClinton 65 136 128 31 252 161 36049Sheriff eO'Gradv 158 244 195 23 440 261 24004DEMOCRATIC: Nicholas J. TsaIis 64 141 181 47 343 275 20,614Robert A. Ficano in 144 246 374 52 675 718 106 627
Kevin Kellev 371 613 742 146 1272 l,OSI 73990
Charles T.Nemeth 53 35 59 8 118 117 9629 Winners, according to 100 percent of
REPUBLICAN Wayne County vote, are in bold; (l)

indiaztes incumbent.Dennis Malin 364 903 765 170 1.321 484 34980
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Music Makers prepare for battle
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BRAND NEW CHRYSLER
LeBARON CONVERTIBLE

PRICES

.,

BRAND NEW 1992'1iSAVE • SAVE • SAVE PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
• IAMfJUCA 3.DOOR UfTBACK

Mr. Riehl's pt4r:oijl~ilt;\.Ji~ '<i1~ ~~ ~

Demo Savings' ,~ . ~
t 992 CHRYSLERIMPERIAL !c~=~~~tt~~~~
~

~I ~""""""'"-~ ~ ~-- ~~;~~iCE...$849511~;;d

Ulfector Ben Grycan passes out music to band members.

We're

SEAL OF INTEGRITY
USED CARS

Look for the SEAL before you make the DEAL! Cars with the SEAL have a FREE 30 Day Power Train Warranty
'90 CHEVY CAVAlIER '89 CHRY. LEBARON Gl5
4dr autl •• Sharp.X-N1Ce - $5995 l'I'emun 4ti allO.ar.llereo pW,p loci: P _111& oadYll1eels. $4995
'90 TAlON '89 PONTIACBONNEVlUE' Cl\ISe.1 •
5spd..casseae, kJwmies. Aed&Aeatf - $7995 r-------, 61¥!.a~O.8W powerWlklow&1odcs tl, cruISe 35,OOOrn1esonly $7995
'89 DODGf DAYTONA ES $5995 ~ '87 GRAND VOYAGER '
Alto ar.casselle Red&SiYet - _. - 1lIESEALOr 51¥! a~o 8r,s1ereo,tJt&ClUISe powerlod<, rack. OnL $5295
'90 Pl.YMOImi ACQAIM LX $ IN'I'EGRrl'V '91 PlY. SUNDANa' '1

~.autl ••• casseae P.WIl100~ l:ld<s,IUcnase SpeaalPta - 5995 MEE'l'SANATIONAL 2dr am ilfr,Slereo.bIacllcheny Lowmles $6995
OODGE SHADOW ES $4495 ~~ '87 PlY. CARRAVAlJ.E • --

Alto BI' Slereo. tl, cruISe.SlJnroo~!D::lc belUy • FUllY INSPECTED AuIo ar sterno JIOMf WlIldows, power Iodcs Iii & c:nnse l' bUl $3 995
'811 DODGE ARIES LE WI'!ll A WARRANTV '90 FORD ESCORT LX w .
4dr.lUO aw.sterno altiJe.lawMi18s $4995 '----_--J 4dr,am,ar.cassene Sharp Onlt $3995

BRAND NEW 1992'1i
PLYMOUIH SUNDANCE

DUSTER 2-DOOR HATCHBACK

~l\ ~~.,~\w. ~
=~~:~Ii..~~~~~~"""'~06~ lp,lIoorlllll conioIo R.cleI,cbJllan~_.
Up, ... k.\rn. pm. lOIIIdIlll.bm, iii/FM wI"' .... bll, MI \'lI
.... -. --. C1i , dol "'fl'O en! ......

USTPRlCE $11,829

SALEPRICE $'995 lAeot

A CELEBRATIONOf LOWEST PRICES l HI~~O=~OU ...

SEEWHY AN INCREDIBLE 87% OF OUR CUSTOMERS
RE'URNS HERE FOR THEIR NEX' VEHICLE

BRAND NEW Mark Cross leather, eledronic features, security group, 3.8 Iller,
.992 PLYMOlDH ACCLAIM XtsO{mELvtokoEuOrnsion, 8 woy driver& pess pwr. seats,

~\ ~ :r~~m~~icE.~ij~6;541
Ao !>os- P'!"'!' lloor"ll. 2.5 IAr m -.g"!, hnlod ~ •• ~ BRAND NEW
~,clJaI <Usde ~, prI *"P'Il. NNfM lInow/cbl<........ 1992 CHRYSLER fIfTH A'Ir~1I1r t:2.51i1or tngIlO, -. _'"', cld _ CIAIldo II""{ "l"dbrtUs, ~- W'IIC!lh.., '!'JlOn. lI<IIt1I1laIJc Iron. car Cl>ld.. rear ~\ ft."~'Uu;. •_ ~ JH.!fM*no wiclcd, 06 anIiul, """"'_
......J:,Wdohl.Ior."" .. am.I, 1il...,..Ioor_, SO/SObenc!ilOd. t"! r..,\ '- wWI:>w~ I""!"'C<I1'lWtilItIop,""""''''''''''',_sdo ..
p.. """'...... ~~\w. Ar ccnJ~!roslo<~ 3l '1-6eng .... hnlod glas., ...g. cW...1i ~. Pus rw:il ....
USTPRlCE $13,167 - ~ ~!rci~ ...-~"'1'~ "~ USTPRICE $18172~~ bL;"'~-- ""- " ~""-""" I

SALEPRICE $'995'1~~at ~ &ij;.~,E~ SALEPRICE$14,7956=d
~ "*''''''1"01 bltl:n.or'.sdoorbog.

.992~=~SALON USTPRlCE•••$22,484 SALE'1ICE$15,895 OfR~~DLe~~ON
12A.,."".d,,,..,. 4.oooR SEDAN

~
BRAND NEW ~.tt~}. ~---.-~:~ t..\\ ~"-

J,)"'~\ ==:::- 1992 SUNDANCE AMERICA 3.DOOR UFrBACK ~"'\ gJ"-'-'--' - - .-
~~\ ,~~

<:1aIIl_,tonISOISOb.nc!l,.~_,30IilerV-6Ni'1,loornild. u~\w. _-...._~ ~
....... eIOc. ~amI,~,I'dl"",,",IO<is.AM/}MrodiOw/cIod:&' J,) fA; Cldt./~lol>llraibuelois,W, bene!l. 5-soeed
lXlll..lxx!)uIO *"" lI'lleiaitrg. ~.....hOo ard """'...... .:..w ~nlllDl, 2.21i11r SQiC Ell tngIle 'Irai All beg ~UI fIJ/SO cl:il. b.nc!l w/~l Wdaon , lOCI, :Hpood

~ I",,,. Fbe IrucIzI ~ 30 llor V6 MI'I. or. ~, 1Irnn,P.""" wnlaWs. fI>"It
- - .... ,P\9511Xl14~,_in'ndll""P(26U),p..I ...dll._

USTPRlCE r $20,l44 USTPRiCE $16,178

SALEPRICE 13,9951°::':01 USTPRlCE•••••$8,4n S~~~!ICE$689 5 SALEPRICE$11,995 4t:d

Sid Hirschfield plays the key-
board, hves in the Woods and
IS a retired semor executive of
one of the automotIve bIg three.
Art Baker, tenor sax, was a
musIc teacher III the Detroit
PublIc School system and hves
m the Woods Trumpet player
Johnny Chnstopher hves in
Grosse Pointe Park

The authentlc bIg-band mUSI-
Clan IS a trombOnist Jim Hal'-
wood, who performed WIth the
ol'lginal Glenn Miller All' Force
Band and IS an alumnus of the
bands of Tex Beneke, Frankie
Carle, Jerry Gray and Ray
McKmley

AI Bohms, alto sax, played
lead alto for 13 years WIth
Johnny Long He also was a
band dIrector for three dlffel ent
high schools on the east Side of
DetrOIt and has been choir
director of FIrst Umted Meth-
odISt Church m Warren for 29
years.

Makers started out a few years
ago as a sub-club of the Grosse
Pomte Semor Men's Club
Making a few changes here
and there and rehearsmg
weekly at Barnes school, the
band qUIckly took on full
professIOnal quahty

The band IS now a 15-man
musICal gJ-oup and is made up
of an unusual array of former
big band mUSICIans, retired
professIOnals and personalities
Grycan, a major m the army m
World War II, IS a retired mu-
SICteacher Gene Beno, baSSist,
IS a retired phal maclst cur
rently hVIng In Grosse POInte
Shores

-Making---
American Dreams

A Reality
u.s. SAVINGS BONDS

ReSidence, both located on the
fort's grounds (The fort and the
other museums located on ItS
ground have been closed due to
budget cuts and these events
WIll provide a umque opportu-
mty to vIew the fort and Its
museums) AdmiSSIOn IS free to
VISItors

Parkmg IS available to ven-
dors and viSItors. Food will also
be available_ Proceeds from the
events WIll benefit the fort, Its
museums, and its programs

Hlstonc Fort Wayne is a De-
trOIt Hlstoncal Department in-
stitutIOn and IS located at 6325
W_ Jefferson at LIvernois, two
Blocks south of 1-75.

graduates. Guests also will
have an opportunity to preview
a new Video about the Labor
School and its miSSIOn.

There will be hors d'oeuvres
and a cash bar at this informal
celebratIOn. For InformatIOn
and reservatIOns, call 577-2191

The Grosse Pointe MusIc
Makers, a bIg band musIcal
aggJegatlOn, under the dIrec-
tion of Woods reSIdent Ben
Grycan, wJll perform in BIr-
mingham In a "Battle of the
Bands" on Thursday, Aug 27,
at 730 p m

The "In the Park" summer
season concert will be held at
Sham Park The mUSICal oppo-
nent of the Grosse Pomte group
IS the well-known Johnny Tru-
dell and hiS band featw-mg Fat
Bob Taylor_ The program IS a
feature of the Depaltment of
Public ServIces, cIty of Bu'
mlngham

The Grosse Pointe MUSIC

Fort site of garage sale
Treasures of every descnp-

tion WIll be available at the
"World's Largest Garage Sale,"
at Hlstonc Fort Wayne Satur-
day, Aug 22, from 10 a m to 4
pm

Vendors are asked to arrIve
between 8 and 10 a m. No res
ervations are necessarv Thev
will be charged $15 at the ga~
and are asked to bnng their
own tables and display support
matenals. The event WIll be
held outdoors on the fort's bar-
racks compound

VIsItors to the events WIll be
able to tour the NatIOnal Mu-
seum of the Tuskegee Airmen
and the Commandmg Officer's

The Labor School at Wayne
State UniverSIty IS markmg ItS
25th anmversary with a reun-
IOn from 4 to 6 p_m on Satur-
day, Aug. 29. at the universi-
ty's McGregor Memorial
Conference Center

Graduates, current and
former instructors, families and
frIends are invited Special
guest Ed Scnbner, president of
the Metro Detroit AFL-CIO and
graduate of the first Labor
School class, Will speak

Photos of all 25 graduatmg
classes will be on display, as
well as other memorabilia and
written comments from many

WSU Labor School plans 25th
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IT'S FACTORY AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE TIME AT YOUR METRO DETROIT FORD DEALERS.
DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE BIG ON ALL 1992 MODEL CARS &
TRUCKS, WITH LOW FINANCING & BIG REBATES...THE TIME IS NOW TO BUY A NEW FORD .

•
.~/ OR S
'7U

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

CASH (1.

HONur ~

•,
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,
•
•i.
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Combine Option Package Savings of $1000 with:~
Cash Bonus(2)for a total value of $2000 Package;
includes _ 2 3L EFI5-Speed Manual _ Power :;
Windows. Power Locks _ Speed Control. Dual :;

Electric Remote Control ::
Mirrors _ And More . ;~

'~"'.'.'~'..,
'~tt'~:i
"..'.i
.i-:
~

~

Ford Festiva GL equipped with Preferred Equipment
Package 383A. Package includes: .l,3L EFI5-Speed
Transaxle • Cloth & Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats
• Electronic AMIFM Stereo w IDlgital Clock. Rear
Window Wiper/W:Isher • And More.

Save $1000(3)when you
buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 240A on
1992Ford Mustang LX.

Dealer participation may affect savings Take new retail delivery from dealer stock
Limited time offer Seedealer for detcnls (3) savings based on Manuta:cturer's SUggested
Retail Price of Option R:Ickage vs M SR.Pof options purchased separately. (4) Total
savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings The FDAFreserves the right
to cancel their offer at anytime A, X and Zplan buyers are not eligible for the FDAFoffer

CASH
BONUS(2)

Combine Option Package Savings of $600 with Cash
Bonus(1) for a total value of $1600.Package includes:
• 3.0L 5-Speed Manual • Air ConditiOning

• Convenience Group I • Tinted
Glass • Dual illuminated Visor
Vanity Mirrors • Rear Window
Defroster .AM1Th1 Stereo Radio
• And More ...

save $600(3)when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
253A on 1992Ford Probe LX.

•,
1

•

I 11&00(4)I 'SAtE

Save $700(3)when you Combine Option Package Savings of $700with
buy Preferred Equip- Cash Bonus(2)for a total value of $1700 Package
ment Package 204A on includes: .3.0L Automatic Overdrive .Air
1992Ford Taurus GL. Conditioning • Rear Window Defroster .Light,IIII 8(4) t~=~1E~

~ • And More ...

~AVE
(1) Cash Bonusfrom Ford or 4.8%Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit
'for qualified buyers. 48months at $2294per month per $1000financed with 10%down.
Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9/23/92 see dealer for details (2) Cash Bonus from Ford plus additional cash bonus from
'Ford Dealer Advertising or 7 9%Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ibrd CredIt
Ifor qualif1ed buyers. 48 months at $24.36per month per $1000financed with 10%down

llioomlieid Hills RIVERSIDE fORO SALE S MI. Clemens
Pontiac Southgate DEAN SElLEIlS fORO "-ALAN FORO 1R?? f JrffprsOr"l Ave"lH"' MIKE DORIAN FORD
FLANNERY MOTORS SOUTHGAU FORO 2500 W M~ple Ro~r11R.:~ ". lelf'G~d()~l ~67 02~0 l~900 (;"1101 AveolJr .x-_ FORD 5900 Highland Ro~11 16501 Fort SHeer 643-7500~H?OlO

)91) 0020 •'4Ietw 355-1260 2823636Centerline Farmington Hills

SI. Clair Shores
WarrenIlOIl THIBODEAU TOM HOllER FORO RUSS MILNE fORD Redford
AL LONG FORO?1i.ID Va" f)v,p 19300 W 10 Mllp RO.lil .13A70 Gr':'lrot AVAfHU1 PAT MILLIKEN FORO ROY O'IRIEN 13711E Eight Mile Roal1/~~, )100 -17.' 17.14 ?9llO00 9600-Te'egr~ph RO~11 22201 Nme M,le Ro~11 7772700Dearborn

DETROIT'S 2553100 7757600FAIRLANE FORO SALES Ferndale NorthVille
Rochester Sierling Heilhts WayneEO SCHMID FORO McDONALD FORO SALES

JACK DEMMEIl FORD'\\
1.1~lR~ MlchH,.tn AVrrll~f\

71600 WoMw,,,~ IWI'''",' ~)~niN Spvrn Mil" R'l.lfl HUNTINGTON FORD JEROME-DUNCAN
.17300Michigan Aypll"r

R.~r,',ooo
2800 S Rochc\tpi Roar1 ROOOHlfll C:nlfOtry I,lnrVILLAGE FORO l'l'l loon l-l'l I~OO

Qualily 8520400 ?fiB 7S00 7212600~l Vd~1 Mw'tlleJ,1 ~\ l,VI ~!I ,. Fbi Rock O~k Park
RoyalOlik Taylor Westland

(IL'. :~IJOfl
DICK McOUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORO

ROYAL OAK FORD RAY WHITFIELD NORTH IlROTHERS FOROOr-IrOiI ;)?h/J) (~'~)l,l'Lp Ih,l(~ ,:/111) (':"I'~du'lr~
~~O N WOflll'oiv,ud A'Vl'I1IIf' Inl?~ s 1"lrrJr-tpll HOJd .n:lOO 10((1 !In.lflJORGE NSE N FORO' /H? /.Hll) "ki/ilil

DEALERS 548 ,1100 /'11 moo .l21 1)00~rrnMHlllfJ.l'l A/f'lillt'
',/!.I/('.n Llvonlj Plvmoulh

Soulhfield Troy Woodhaven

~
STARK HICKEY WEST fllLL llROWN 8LACKWELL FORO

AVIS FORO TROY FORD GORNO fORO.1'1/hO VI! "",,/1';1 r..1i~j' H' It' ~ V?),' Plvr'lr;l;!~1 I{fl,tl~ ,~?On 1 f'lylllill III! I~f I Hj
;'H~?(}OI":f'ql.lj)fl H!L!I~ :,:,"JI:rl:! H :)?O:l') J\lrt.,~ HO.I.:'l Hi ',hllO .:/1 /(Jon ;,,{ 1 It II I
1,1)') /I)O() IIH'I.1(IOII -hill ,1;I(1fl

l'l---MICROGRAPHIC & E~fCTRONr~ ~:GE CONVE~I:N
SERVICES• SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION-- ~

d SO n F. on • d d
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the parking lot~\
The Sprite was put together)

with existing stock componen~
of other BMC cars, including
the Minis, and was an instant;
hit. The "bug-eye" lasted only
until 1961, when the MG .
MIdget was introduced and
shared its rather undistin.
guished body with the Sprite.

An unexpected entry in
group three, a very tough
group WhIChincluded Porsches,
Aston Martins, TrIumphs, mod-
ern Morgans and E-type Jag-
uars, was a '66 Corvair. It dId,
not excel in that run against
all-out sports cars, but it was :
fun to watch the air-cooled, [
rear-engine ear with a history
compete

In the parking lot were an
mteresting assortment of ex-
otic, classIC and unusual cars,
includmg:

• A very rare MG TF sports
car, successor to the classic TD,
WhIChestablished the British
sports car as part of the Amen-
can scene. The TC and TD :
WE'n' rE'solutely '30s in their
styling, but the TF made some I

consessions to modern design, I

WIth raked gnlle and head- :
lamps sort of incorporated into I
the fenders. I

• A '53 Chevrolet Corvette, I

the fIrst year for that name-
plate One of the most valuable

See AUTOS, page 13;\

ris and Austm, merged m 1952
to form British Motor Corp.
BMC also bmlt the Austin-
Healey sports car and m 1954
began making little Metropoli-
tan coupes and convertibles for
Nash The Morris Mmor, also
deSIgned by Issigonis, was one
of the early exports to the
United States in the '50s, as
was the Austin saloon.

And one of the major rivals
to the Mml.Coopers at Watel-
ford was the Austm-Healey
Spnte, the so-called "bug-eye"
Sprite. It was introduced in
1958 as a low-priced sports car
for those who did not have the
pnce of an Austm-Healey 3000
And there were a lot of would.
be racers who were m that cat-
egory

'36 FO,rdPhaeton reflects Edsel Ford's elegant taste.

• •
lS In

24717 GRATIOT AVENUE
EASTPOINTE

772.8600

MAINTAIN T'HE INTEGRITY.
GENUINE AUDI PARTS AND SERVICE

'57 Jaguar Mark I is some kind of beautiful saloon,

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE is Proud to Announce
Our New Association with AUDI Automobiles, and
Look Forward to Serving the Detroit Area for
Factory Authorized AUDI Sales, Service, and Parts ....

• 5 E R V ICE I SOU R P RIO R I T Y NOT JUS TAN E C E 5 SIT Y • 'o. "

Group two consIsted mainly
of bug-eyed Austin-Healey
Spntes and boxy Mmi Coopers,
WIth a sprmkling of Alfa Ro-
meos and a couple Lotuses.

The Mini-Cooper was mtro-
duced in 1961 and immediately
began wmmng rallies and races
around the world It was a
hIgh-performance versIOn of the
Austin Seven and the MOrrIS
Mmi-MInor, mtroduced a year
earliel, both of whIch soon took
the name "Mml."

The odd-looking little car was
deSigned by Sir Alec Isslgoms
and guaranteed him an hon-
ored place in automotive his-
tory. The Mim was one of the
most influential automobl1es of
the post-World War ITera, the
first car to use what has be-
come the standard modern con-
figuration - transversely
mounted front engine WIth
front-wheel drIVe and indepen-
dent suspensIOn.

Two of Great Britain's pi-
oneenng auto compames, Mol'-

,

,

,
{JUST SOUTll OF Ioe88}

WHERE EAST
lIEETS WEST. ,

lIHUTEI FROM
AHYWIIEJl£

,

By Richard Wright
from the rafters m a shed m
Devon for 20 years," Elcomb
saId. "It was lowered, revIved
With flUids and It started nght
up"

Driven by an 1,100-cc air-
cooled engme mounted m front
of the radiator, the two front
wheels had mdependent front
suspensIOn with slidmg pillars
and COlIsprmgs Morgans were
said to be safer than other
three-wheelers because they
held the road better. So what
about Elcomb's dramatIc lean-
mg durmg driving exerCIses?
"The d1ivel Just hkes to get
some cool fresh all' from time to
tIme," he said

Racers were dIvided mto a
half-dozen groups, loosely based
on engme sizes and types of
cars Dick Reynolds' 1962 blue
Volvo 544 Sport B-18 was as-
signed to group six. He was
beaming because he managed
to keep a Corvette behind him
durmg the last warm.up. Not
bad when you consIder the
Volvo IS powered by a 1.8-hter
engme, whIle the Vette has a
5 O-hter V-8 under Its fiberglass
hood, he says

$170** 48 MOS,o DOWN

,

ORLEASE
FOR

Autos

o 5 SpeedTrans
o PowerSteering
o AM/FMStereoCasso
o Appearance Pkg.
o And Much More

quamt vehicle from splllmg
Dave Elcomb's Morgan Super

Sport IS the oldest car m the
lace and the added title of
weirdest would pi obably not be
contested It an 1\ ed m North
Amellca 24 veal s ago via Au'
FIance flOm southwest Eng
land "It had been hangmg

o Air 0 5 Spd. Trans
o PowerSteering
o Appearance Pkg.
o AM/FMStereoCasso

Stk.# N0144281 0 And Much More

Over 12 At Similar SaVings

12A

, A '64 Sunbeam Tiger: Giving the Tiger its bite was a Ford
'V.S.

i ....I'---'L"}' Ive. ;

Race is on the track, but history
One of the thmgs that makes

the PIOneer Meadow Brook HIS,
tonc Races at Waterford HIlls a
lot of fun is that m addition to
seeing the sports cars from the
'50s and '60s (and a few much
earher) on the track, the spec-
tators put on qUlte a show m
the parking lot with their own
cars.

On the track were Austm
Healey Spntes, Mml Coopers,
Porsches, Mustangs, Corvettes
and Trmmphs, most of them
from the '60s But there were
some older racers too, most not
ably a handsome 1933 blue
Bentley With red leather seats,
powered by a 4 25 bter engme,
and a wonderfully weu.d 1932
red three-wheel Morgan, Its

; helmeted drivel' leanmg out on
: the curves, as If to keep hIS
I
I
I,
•,,

,,

: The MG TF was a transition from the old '30s.style TD to
'the MGA.

INVENTORY

y\.~ri1~y.~~'92 TOYOTA

• s~~!~~~o
Over 15 At Similar Savings
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MONTH
+TAX

~ BIRD FEEDERS
-(- 1

~ ~I
l

Sept 24, at the DetrOit Press
Club m DetrOIt's RenaIssance
Center

Entrants must be MichIgan
reSIdents 16 or older. No alco-
hol or flavor extract cOhtaining
alcohol IS allowed. Previous
wInnIng drmks are not eligIble
Only one recipe per person and
one person per entry are al.
lowed AAA MIchigan employ-
ees and their immediate faml-
hes are not ehgIble

Entl'les should mclude name,
address, daytime telephone
number, name of drink, mgre-
dlent') and miXIng directIOns.
Mal! entl'les to. "Zero-Proof
MIXOIT," AAA Michigan Pub-
hc RelatIOns, 1 Auto Club
Dllve, Dearborn, Mlch 48126

News

Stk.# 2551, Black, with neutral trim

UNBELIEVABLE!

$455°9

Create a non-alcoholic drink

P.r-onal Ch....... lixeluded
COMPAREPRICES Arbor Perry Harkness
1£ SAVEMONEY Drugs Drugs Pharmacy
Proventlllnhaler Refill17 gm 1999 1989 1892
Prozac 20 mg 1/60 11599 115.89 10979
carafate #100 6699 6689 6452
Tenormln 50 mg #30generic 13 99 1320 11.70
Vasotec 5 #100 8399 8389 80.90
Seldane #60 50 99 5089 4931
Nlcoderm 14mglDay #14 <nicotine patch) 5299 5199 5075

wednesday Is senior Citizen Day • 10% OFFprescriptions
Excludes DIStDunted CD-pays

UQUOR • BEER • WINE • HALlMARK CARDS. lono
20515 MACK (At Locbmoor) • GROSSEPOINTE WOODS884.5100

Monday - saturday 9 a.m .• 7:50 p.m.
~ g UiIi/.W

IHE DELIVERY(.1tII11 2 11110radius) ~DI0t
NOW ••• LOWEST PRICES ON

CASH AND INSURANCE PRESCRIPTIONS!
REG.INSURANCE HARKNESS

CO-PAY CO-PAY.
$5.00 $3.95
$4.00 $2.95
$3.00 $1.95
$2.00 95~

MichIgan reSIdents who can
turn the Image of leapmg lords,
pipmg pipers and other true-
love gIfts mto tasty non alco
hohc drinks could Win $1,000
In AAA MIChIgan's 12th an-
nual "Zero-Proof MIX-OfT"com-
petitIOn Entry deadlme IS Sept
8.

The "Twelve Days of ChI Ist-
mas" theme has been selected
for thiS year's contest m keep
mg With the 12th "FIrSt A
Fnend, Then A Host" drInk
contest which draws attentIOn
to alcohol awareness dUImg the
Thanksg1Vmg, Chnstmas and
New Year's hohdays

The non alcoholIc dnnk
Judged best on taste, appear
ance, orlgInahty of name and
adherence to the "Twelve
Days" theme Will wm Its crea
tor $1,000 Second, thnd and
fourth place Will wm $250,
$150 and $100, respectlvelv

The 20 finahsts selected dur
mg prehmmary Judgmg of wnt
ten entries must miX thell'
drInks m person, Thwsday,

STARTING FROM

~5~645.TAX
All cars WIth under 7/XXJ mlle$

30 MONTH$0
DOWN

GMAC LUXURY SMARTlEASE 30 months FInil pyml. plus $500 ref see. dep end pIaIe or trensfe, due on delrvery 4% stele tax edcflllonal MDe
IlmltelJOn 1se per mlle excess charRe OVOI fimllellon Lessee has option to purcllese at lease end To gel Iota! pyml$ munlply pym1 by number or monthsr-----------------------,I AUGUST SPECIAL II LIMITED TIME OFFER! :!~~9:v2ERAS~~~e~!!
I per xou GMAC Smartl.ease a new CadIllac Imonth (juring the month of August~-----------------------~1992 SEDAN DEVILLE

DEALER DEMO SALE

A vintage Ford F-IOOwith a little tasteful dressing up.

A mildly customized '49 Ford. the car that save'; an em"ire.

Auto. trans, AlC, CruIse, tilt, P WIndows, P
locks, Package A, 7 pass seatmg, AMIFM
cassette, rear defrost, tmted glass, rear ASS
brakIng, cold pkg , rear wiper STl< #0085

5 spd trans., With overdrive, limited slIp
diff, floor mats, tinted glass, wheel
independent susp, driver SIde aIr bag,
redmmg bucket seats, interrruttant Wipers,
116 horsepower, DOH C STK#0012

:~E$13 890

AIdes became alarmed when he
faIled to return after a few mm-
utes, fearing that the hot httle
machine had gotten out of
hand. They breathed a SIgh of
relief when theIr conservatIve
boss returned, got out and
walked around the car without
saymg a word, then spoke:
"Let's buIld It " The company
dId, until 1968.

• A '36 Ford Phaeton, a mag-
mficent example of the elegant
stylmg that marked Fords dur
mg the '30s under the Influence
of Edsel Ford Fords were not
mtended as racing cars, of
course, but a '36 Ford won the
Monte Carlo Rally that year

• An early Ford F-lOO, done
up m tasteful customizing Its
vmtage stumped us

• A '57 Jaguar Mark I four-
door sedan, or saloon, as the
BrItIsh call It. Certamly one of
the most beautIful saloons everbUIlt

1992 323
5 spd. trans w/overdnve, sport buckets, P
sleering, P. brakes, tinted glass, AWFM
stereo cassette, rear defrost, styled wheels,
cargo cover, fold down rear seat, halogen
1Jghts,floor mats STl< #0038

:~E$7495-
199 MPYm:,>~_

Putting on the dog
About 60 dogs showed up for tbe annual "My Dog's Better

Than Your Dog" contest at the War Memorial last month.
bringing about 100 people with them. Below is Sandy. who
won in the "Best Dressed" category. Sandy is owned by
Ron Pareto mailman to the War Memorial. At the right. Don
Aubrey shows his wiDDlng pet. Chubbs. who at 32 incbes
high. won in the "Largest Dog" category.

Photos by Suzy BerschbBck

f\ugUSl 1\::I, 1992
~Grosse Pointe News.~
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From page 12A
collector cars of the post-war
~ra, it was not there to race
and in fact never was a favorite
with the racmg crowd. Unique
m that It had a fiberglass body
It otherwise had the same SIX- '
cylinder engine as the Chevy
fa!1lily sedan and came only
wIth an automatic transmis-
sIOn. The rIrst Corvette was
built in Flmt and only 300
1,'Initsrolled off the Ime m that
first year

• A /llildly customIZed '49
Ford, with trim removed, wire
wheels and a deep-gloss red fin-
ish. A nice example of the car
that saved the faltermg Ford
empIre after World War II

• A '64 Sunbeam Tlger with
a Ford V-S stuffed under that
sleek hood. It IS reported that
Lord Rootes came out to take a
look at this curiOSity Rootes
and Ford engineers had put to-
gether and took It for a drive

"The High Performance Dealer"

ARNOLDIT)~HT"
29187 GRATIOT at 12.;'8 Road

Oil ec Ify across the street trom Arnold Lincoln Mercury

445.6080
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together to maintain the trails.
Once a trail has been desig.

nated, Storm said the railroads
wIll often sell the steel tracks
and railroad ties to salvage
companies or use the materials
in other locations.

Once the raIlroad is officially
abandoned, the trouble starts,
Storm saId

Because the land is no longer
pohced, residents adjacent to it
complain about trash dumped
on the SIte and motorcycles and
trucks speedmg down the path
But once the land IS under pub.
hc ownership, the problems are
corrected

"Its so popular to bikers and
walkers, Just use alone will
elimmate the troubles asso-
CIated with It," he saId.

When Ehse and Dan Paterek
return to Grosse Pointe Woods
Aug. 16, they may have a few
problems of theIr own - like
slttmg, walk1Og, moving .

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

proVides outstanding quality and design

1875 S. Woodward' BIrmIngham, 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main' Ann Arbor' 769.BABY

seek funding for future proJects.
"One of the reasons we're

domg the bIke rIde is not only
to keep our office runnmg but
10 the future to become are.
sow'ce for local municipalities
for upkeep of the trails," he
SaId

State funds that have been
used to finance the trails are
not tax dollars. The money
comes from revenues generated
through the state's 011 and gas
exploratIOns.

Many traIls that have been
completed over the last 20
years were developed as part of
a snowmobIle traIl network
But many haven't been sur-
faced to suit cychng

"For snowmobIles, all you
need IS the snow," he saId

In many cases, local municlo

pahties have taken advantage
of a DNR-sponsored partnershIp
program that brmgs offiCIals,
busmess leaders and reSIdents

Ground $1591b
BEEFCHUCK onl

y

(5 lbs. or more)

Palermos Breakfast $1591b
SAUSAGE .••...••••• Only

c--- MEAT SPECIALS --,.

Ground
Turkey

Photo by Leah V8ltaman

Boneless
Butterfly

Parks Chops

An Aml'a Entenalnment and Marketing, lne PresentatlOll

~nr Idet illin. call the hl\ Thcalll' <II(313) 567-h()()()

;, i .. #

A 500 Year Columbus Anniversary Celebration

DomDeLuise
at the Fox Theatre

with Special Guest Bob Anderson
~ Friday, August 21st. 8 pm <lIlI

Featunng the mUSIC of The Johnny Trudell Orchestra

Dan and Elise Paterek show their new bikes and outfits.

Michigan (/.

POTATOES Only 89
10 lb. bag

Michigan $ 00
SWEET CORN 6 For 1
Michigan (/.

CARROTS on1y 89
3 lb. bag

Boneless Rolled
Center Cut

Roast

22407 Kelly Uust South of 9 Mile) 773-8610
Monday 9:00-6:00 • Tuesday-Friday 9:00-7:00 • Saturday 8:30-7:00 • Sunday 8:30-4:00

PRODUCE SPECIALS

cycle shorts - complete with
the necessary padding - and
helmets to wear on the tnp and
dW'mg theIr two five-mIle
traming ndes each even mg.

Smce 1986, the MichIgan
chapter of Ralls to TraIls has
developed almost 500 bIke
paths across the state, many 10
the Upper Penmsula, accordmg
to Roger Storm, chapter du ec
tor

But convertmg an abandoned
I'allroad mto a bike path can
take up to 20 years to complete
because of bW'eaucratIc road-
blocks And constructIOn IS
costly

"It Isn't cheap, but 10 terms
of the amount of use and the
land mvolved It Ib Ielatlvely
cheap," Storm said

For example, the 22-mlle
blacktopped Hart Montague
path 10 HW'on County cost be-
tween $500,000 and $750,000

Storm saId the conservancv
doesn't buy neglected raIlroad
hnes, rather It acts as an advo-
cacy group to educate the pub.
hc on the benefits of the traIls
Members also work WIth the
Department of NatW'al Re-
sources recreatIOn dIVISIOnand
encourage state legIslators to

Center Cut
Pork Chops

All Natural $299
TURKEY BREAST......onl

y Ib

MUENSTER $169
CHEESE ••••••••.•••••Only Ib

r--DELI SPECIALS--,.

By Debra Pascoe
Staff Writer

When Grosse Pointe Woods
residents Dan and Elise Pa.
terek bvught new mountam
bikes m March, they had no
idea they would be tak10g them
on a 90 mIle ride

The Patereks are Just two of
700 off.road bICychsts who wIll
particIpate 10 a 290-ml1e, SIX-
day cychng tour across the
state 10 the inaugW'al DetrOit
Free Press MIchIgander Aug
15-21

Woods couple to hit the dusty trail this weekend

$199HOMOGENIZE MILK••••••.••••.••Only A Gallon

AMISH ALL NATURAL PRODUCTS
Amish All Natural LEG QUARTERS Only 49~'b
Amish All Natural HICKORY SMOKED BACON Only $149'b

Amish EXTRA LARGE EGGS Only 69'dozen

DON'T FORGET TO PICK-UP .SOME AMISI-I AI.L NATlJRAL

Proceeds from the event,
sponsored by the DetrOIt Free
Press and the MIchIgan chapter
of the Ralls to TraIls Conser
vancy, WIll help cover the costs
of convert1Og unused raIlroad
tracks 1Otocycl10g paths

Ehse Paterek has seen fil st
hand the work Ralls to Trails

'has done in MIchIgan Her 10-
laws' home abuts a portIOn of
the converted 75 mIle traIl
along the Pamt Creek 10 Roch-
ester - the offiCial end of the
SIX-day tnp

Participants in the race can
f'lther take on the entIre 290-
mIle challenge, choose the 90
mile week-end adventure or opt
for shorter one-day toW's

The Patereks chose the Kala-
mazoo to South Haven week
end excursIOn after learning
theIr fnends also had SIgned up
for the toW'. Ehse Paterek also
felt It would be fun to do WIth
her husband, but deCIded It
may be too grueling for theu'
1O.year-old son, Peter

Elise Paterek, who IS an
aerobics mstructer, is confident
she'll have an easier time cov-
ering the first 45.ml1e leg than
her husband.

"He thmks he's going to be
way ahead, but I don't th10k
so. 1 think he's gonna poop
out," Elise Paterek teased.

Her only worry? "1 don't
know how my butt's go1Ogco
feel."

In preparatIOn for the race,
the couple bought matching bi-
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pull from you only have a fimte
amount of money," he said

Because most of the college
bUIldmgs ale 31 years old,
mamtenance and repairs are
pllmg up But they'll have to
be put on hold until funds arc
found, Rml said

"We hope It doe<,n't cost
mOle money when the Iepalrs
have to be made," Rmi Said

The bond pi oposal wa~ de
feated m a tight contest With
43,139 "no" votes and 40,587
"yes" votes

/87 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Pure luxury

Was $8495
Now $7995

/89 OLDS CAL"-IS
2 dr., auto, like brand new

Was $995
Now $5695

/91 GEO TRACER
CONVERTIBLE
~ .spd , loaded
Was $8495

A Steel At $7995

'87 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS
4 dr., auto, air, loaded

Was $4895
Now $3995

Automatic, air,
anti - lock brakes

'87 TOYOTA CELICA GTS
Auto, air, black beauty & sporty

Was $7495
Now $6795

'89 HONDA ACCORD LX
Auto, air, loaded", white

Was $99:15
Now $9195

JOE RICCI
SIUIB

17181 Mack at Cadieux
Grosse Pointe

343-5430

1992 SIUIB
9005

CONVERTIBLE

-------coupon

1$200.00 off
I with this ad.

News

'89 MAZDA MX-6
Auto, air, stereo, red,

Was $6995
Now $6195

/91 TOYOTA PICK-UP
5 spd, 10,000 miles, with cap,

burgundy.
Was $7995

Now $7295

'86 VOLKSWAGEN JEITA
Auto, air, low miles.

Was $4995
Now $4395

to all of you who support-
ed me in my campaign
for the Republican nomi-
nation for Wayne County
Commissioner. I encour-
age all who supported my
opponents to join us in
our efforts to elect, on
November 3rd, a Republican to represent us
on the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners.

Gratefully,
Andrew C. Richner

Rml said offiCIals have no m.
tentlOn of breakmg that prom.
Ise

"We alen't gomg to spend
money we don't have," he said

However, the college IS
bound to suffel fmm cutbacks

v,'hen the bond Issue was
OIlgInally passed m 1988, Rmi
said the goal was to ensure
b'1'aduates of ItS vocatIOnal pi 0
grams that they would be
tl'amed on the most up to date
equipment to ensure theIl' em
playabilIty In order to do that,
he SaId money will have to be
taken fmm different depalt
ments to cover the costs of new
eqUIpment - and that means
bUlldmg mamtenance Will prob
ably suffer

"No mattel which pocket you

'88 MX6-LX
Auto, air, sun roof, full power,

beautiful black
Was $8495

Now $7895

'87 MAZDA 626 LX
TOUringsedan, auto, air, full

power.
Was $6995

Now $6395

JOE RICCI
Premier SA--g Dealer

stk. '16024

WAS $28,412 NOW $24,499
*Ask about our 1,9% percentage rate.

/84 MAZDA B-2200 PICK UP
5 s]J~d, ai~ stereo

Was$.J495
Now $2995

'88 MAZDA 626 LX TURBO
TOUringsedan, loaded. One

Owner.
Was $8495

Now $7995
'89 CHRYSLER LEBARON
TURBO CONVERTIBLE

White on white, mint condition
Loaded. Best Deal In Town!!

Was $7Ck300
Now $~795

'90 CHEVY CORSICA LT
Auto, air, loaded up.

Was $6495
Now $5995

'87 NISSAN PULSAR NX/XE
uto, air, one owner 48,000 Miles.

Was $6795
Now $5995

1991 SAAB
90005
Full loaded

leather, sunroof

'88 MAZDA 9S9
Loaded

Was $ 70,900
Reduced to $10,200

/91 TOYOTA PICK UP
5 spd, extra clean, 33,000 miles

Was $6995
Now $6495

What
Barbara Mandrell

-Wears On
Tour

SEflTBiLTS
EveTYbody's Wearing Them

MCC may try again with bond bid
By Debra Pascoe
Staff Writer

Macomb County voters may
be asked to reconsider last
Tuesday'~ l'eJectlOn and approve
a $168 millIon bond contmua.
tlOn proposal to fund Macomb
Community College's major re
pall' and replacement program
. The college bOald of trustee>.
IS expected to diSCUSSan admm
1St!at!ve recommendatIOn at ItS
Aug 18 meetmg to agam put
the ISsue before voters m the
November general electIOn

If the boal'd decides not to t!y
agam, Bob RIOI, manager of ed
ItOllal sel Vices, SaId the college
will have to make do With the
money It has on hand At thiS
time there has been no diSCUS
>.lOn of a tUItIOn Increase to
make Up fol' the lost fundmg,
he said Students now pay $42
a CIedit hoUl

Run said when thp college
was estabhshed m 1954, trus
tees promised the commumtv It
would remam fiscally responsl
ble Even gIven the college's
current bleak financial pIcture,

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Photos by Dan Jensen

Farms fun

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE. AD .• 643-4800

About 200 people attended
Tropical Family Fun Night
July 31 at the Farms Pier
Park. The city and Farms
Boat Club sponsored the
event. At the left, lifeguards
Orian O'Meara, Jenny Jones
and Kristie Proffit (wearing a
lei) paint faces. Below, the
Trinidad Steel Drum Band
performs.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
'15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS

PEOPI£ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

Small businesses or practIces can't afford
to be extravagant the way some btg
businesses can So small business owners
appreciate the efforts we make at
Franklin Bank to keep costs down

Come In and check out for yourself some
of the good things about F'rankhn Bank
like corporate vehicle fmanung, payroll
servIces, and our commercial checkmg
account With the lowest fees In
metropolItan DetrOIt

Franklin
f)\Bank

NA
Hele to serve you

358.5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse POinte Woods

THOMAS COUGHLIN
Pip Printing
Grosse Pomte Woods

IT'SA~
COOL RilLE
......-..__ ;liJ i __

Buckle-Up

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe Newsp-

, 'I think the business services
at Franklin Bank are very
economical. , ,
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The parade of bands. above. was a
stirring spectacle. At the left. a bag-
piper practices before the competi-
tion. Bagpipe music. due to the con-
tinuous flow of sound. uses shorl.
cutting notes which are combined to
form movements to produce various
sounds. The movements are complex
and take years to master.

The girls at the left take part in the high-
land dancing competition. At the right. an
athlete puts. or throws. a stone during an-
other contest. The 20-pound stone was ob-
tained from the shores of Lake Huron.

The caber toss. at the bottom. is the most
spectacular event at any highland gather-
ing. This feat of strength. balance and agil-
ity has remained basically unchanged over
the centuries. and is referred to in ancient
records as "ye casting of ye bar." A caber is
a log or pole. usually peeled of its bark.
measuring between 16and 20 feet in length.
It weighs from 85 pounds to more than 200
pounds. Below. right. a contestant lifts the
caber. and below. left. another competitor
throws it.

Photos by Leah Vartanian

•mUSIC,

Highland games
test strength,

skill with
dance

I---------._ ..._-.._---_ ....__ ..... ------... .... ---
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Programs for
begmners through
professionals.

Art and DeSign
ExtenSion Classes
and
MUSICand Dance
Programs

Call for information: ;
Art and Design '
Extension Classes
872-3118
MUSICand Dance
Programs
831-2870

-(- NATURE GIFTS
-(-

~ ~

}arc
ASSOCliltlOO for Retil"lleCI CItIZenS

the rest of the council followed
SUIt.

After the regular meeting ad-
Journed, a closed-door session
followed The dIscussion in-
volved the status of contract
negotIatIOns of the two police
umons - patrol and command.

Real estate acquiSItions were
also discussed during the
closed door seSSIOn, No action
was taken on eIther of these is-
sues, saId Dale Krajmak, Park
cIty manager

News

Center for
Creative
Studies

Locations in
Detroit, Grosse
Pointe Woods,
Novi, and
Southfield.

wc.man, Muskegon HeIghts
The council also approved the

request by the Lucky Penny,
located at 15316 E Jefferson,
to hold an outdoor party Labor
Day weekend 10 its parkmg lot
behmd the restaw'ant

The Lucky Penny must also
obtam a special permit flom
the LIquor Control CommISSIOn
to have drmklOg outSIde

A proposal, mtroduced by Do,
by Hair Co for a Fall FestIval
in the Park was tabled, because
no members of the orgamzing
committee were present at the
meetmg

The hlghhght of the 25 mill-
ute councll meetmg came at
the start when counCIlman An-
drew Richner, walkmg m a few
mmutes after roll call, passed
out chocolate cIgars to the
counCIl and the audIence to
mark the bIrth of hiS baby boy

Mayor Palmer Heenan Imme
dlately unwrapped hIS cigar
and began chompmg on It, and

Park approves 6 for comp fund
By Jerome AUotta
Special Writer

The Grosse Pointe Park City
CounCil voted this week to ap-
prove all SIX incumbent trus-
tees to serve on the MIChIgan
Municipal Worker's Compensa-
tIOn Fund

It IS the fund trustees' duty
to operate as policy-makers 10

overseeing the operation of the
fund

The nommees are voted 10 by
communities stateWIde that are
members of the fund The can.
dldates With the hIghest num-
ber of votes will be elected to
the SIXpositIOns available

The recommended nommees
are. Lawrence Hegstrom,
mayor, Crystal Falls, Randall
Husk, city councilman, Troy;
Ruth Ann Jammck, treasurer,
Ypsilam Charter Township,
James E Leidlem, cIty man-
ager, Harper Woods; DWayne
O'Neal, city manager, Clawson;
and Rillastme WIlkins, councll.

Party time

Indecent
exposure

A 13-year-old girl was the
vIctIm of an alleged indecent
exposure mcident on Charle-
VoIXm Grosse Pomte Park.

The girl was walking on
Charlevoix at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 3
when a black male described as
5-feet tall, about 120 pounds
tned to lure her mto an alley.

When she refused, he pulled
down his pants and grabbed
her buttocks The gIrl got
away

There are no suspects

Jewelry and credIt cards
were stolen from an upstairs
bedroom of a home m the 1000
block of BerkshIre in Grosse
Pointe Park sometime between
July 25 and July 31 while the
homeowners were away.

Their son had two parties
durmg that time and parents
suspect that's when the theft
occurred,

exhIbits scheduled to open m
1994

The Friends are offering a
variety of membership oppor-
tumties at annual fees that m-
clude student ($15); regular
($35); supportmg ($60), sustam-
109 ($100), sponsors ($250), pa-
trons ($500), benefactors
($1,000), and life ($5,000) Insti-
tutional memberships for corpo-
rations, and historical genealog-
ical or affiliated societies are
also avaIlable at $1,000 and
$100 respectively.

For more informatIOn, WrIte
to Friends of MIchigan HIStory,
P.O. Box 10069, Lansing, MICh.
48901

Winners in the Grosse Pointe Public Library's summer Read-
A-Lottery contest stand with children's librarians Peg~
Kitchel. back lefl. Helen Gregory. Gloria Sheridan and Tom
LaPorte. Holding the stuffed hippos they received as prizes
are Caroline Martin. left. Woods Branch winner; Bobby Karle.
Central Library winner: and Kate Burns. Park Branch winner.
Kate. a second time winner. earned more than 60 lottery tick-
ets.

Michigan, and admImsters ar-
chaeology, historic preservatIOn
and pubhcations programs, m-
cluding publication of "MichI-
gan History Magazme."

The Friends' goal IS to wel-
come 1,000 members during
the coming year. Ultimately,
the Friends hope to contribute
$50,000 or more annually to
the programs of the MIChigan
HIstorical Center

FIrst on their list of poSSIble
projects is the acquiSItion of ar-
tifacts for the Michigan HIstorI-
cal Museum's permanent exhib-
its, including 20th century

:Library Summer,
:reading program
:finale is SRO
, The auditorium at Grosse
Pointe South was standing

;room only for the public h-
:brary's Summer Reading Cele-
:bratlon, held Aug. 5 to mark
,the end of the Summer Read-
:mg Program and Summer FIlm
:Senes at the hbranes.
, More than 250 parents and
;children, some costumed as
:their favonte storybook charac-
ters, enjoyed a "puppet potpour-
'n" presented by puppeteer
:John Osborne.
; Each child received a helium-
filled balloon and stickers of
author James Marshall's char-
acters, Three stuffed hIppos,
representing Marshall's beloved
George and Martha characters
were awarded to the Read-A-
Lottery wmners from each
branch library

About 1,500 chIldren took
part in the program throughout
the summer_ During July
/lIane, nearly 10,000 books were
checked out of the youth collec-
tion at Central LIbrary

Summer readers were gIVen
a lottery ticket for every 50
ages read, allowing the most
rolific readers the best chance
f winning a pnze, Certificates
r partIcipation will be dlstnb-
ted to all readers through
leII' schools in September.

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

~riendsof Michigan History seeks members
Giving people the opportu-

lty to participate in preserv-
Ig Michigan's rich historical
1St is the goal of the Friends

MichIgan History, Inc.,
hich this week launched its
augural membership drIve.
The Friends of Michigan His-

"ry was incorporated last year
:> support the MichIgan De-
artment of State's Bureau of

rIistory, the official state
ncy responsible for preserv-

. and protecting MIchigan
ry.

The Bureau of History opel'-
tes the Michigan Historical
useum and its nine field

'tea, the State Archives of

r.

1993 .:
ESCORTS'.
Your Choice
One Price, ',::~

~~

"993 LX 4 DR HATCHBACK "
" IU, tI~ ..'l

,1993LX z DR HATCHBA~.

"993 LX 4 DR SEDAN

CZ~~
:1993 LX STATION WAGON \'~

NEW 1992
FlS0PICIWP

13711 E. 8 MILE RD.
777.2700

FIRST TIME BUYER

$8299 $7899 *

Air lXInd.,light group. dual elect. mirrors, bIt, center
armrest, r. window defroster, frt. floormats, power
lock group, elec. AMIFM stereo cass';clock, 23 EFI
HSC 4 cyl. eng. P18SnOR14 BSW tires, luggage
rack Stk #6790.

Auto., air, 6 way pwr. driver seat, cruise, til~, dual
elec, remote mirrors, cast alum. wheels, r. wmdow
defroster, elect. AMIFM stereo w/cass , 3,8L EFI V6
eng, automatic overdrIve trans. floor mats.

.~:stln747'$I3,I99 *
Headliner msulation package, AMIFM electronic ster-
eo/clock deluxe argent styled steel wheel,
P235nSRxlSXL BSW all season, brighl Tlmo?nt,
,",w.y mirm~ •• ",", ,~, "'p Imm"",. 'Iolhl'~
bench seal. Stk #AL589S _

- -----$9995* ..-'
NEW 1992 RANGER

4X2PICKVP

NEW 1992 CROWN Rear window defroster, Illuminated entry system,
light/decor group, power lock group, AM/FM stereoVIctCORlA 4 DOOR w/cass, remote release fuel door, spare tire cover,

SEDAN 4.6L OHC SEFI V8 eng_,elec. o.d. trans., cast alum,~"~i~7:09;:
NEW 1992 UMPO
GL 2, DOOR SEDAN

All' condItioning, power equip group, 40L EFI Vb
eng, P233 owl all-terram IIres, trailer towmg pkg,
speed control, bit, premoelec w/cass /c1ock, luggage
rack Stk.#AL6700

XLT trim sliding rear window, chrome rear step
bumper, P21S steel owl a/season tITes, cloth 60/40
spill bench seat, cast alum wheels, brl. low mount
swmg away mirrors, elee stereo clock Stk #AL6509

FIRST TIME BUYER

$8595 *$8195 *

'NEW 1992
«JHI1NDERBIRD
2 DOOR

", ~
'Q

ALL OF THESE CONVERSION VANS ARE
AVAILABLE: STOCK NUMBERS:

6085 6441 6437 6499
6100 6456 6012 6467J
6378 6487 6392 6120
6303 6913 6309 6293
6129 6159 6912 6393

Including all these options: Air,
SOLEFI VB; auto 0.0. trailer tow-
ing pkg., heavy duty AMlFMstereo
wI cass/clock, pd. locks, p. winds,
color TV, 4 capt. chairs, 7 pass
seating «much more.

~.-- __ ~__ .. rr.ll!l.... _-_._-----"7"- ....-
;- - ~ICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRO~IC ~~AGE CONVER;O: I

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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For more mformation call:

JAMIE GRAVES - 886-8892
DON JAEGER - 886-4757

DICK SCARFONE - 884-4513

All skates will be held at
Grosse Pointe CommunityRink

"TRYOUTS/CONDITIONING"
GROSSE POINTE" H A B S"

MITE AA HOCKEY TEAM

COnditloni~ ,AUgustJ~,"lY92: ~i2:00/~~ '
" ~ts: , ,~u~?2119~ t'n;00:l2':90,

" ',August28, 1992 6:00-8:00

1Il0b ~arCh ~eminars
In Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw Counties.

33 % HIGHER SUCCESS
RATE THAN ADS

• Employed • Unemployed • Students • Underemployed 'DisJocated~,Workers
~hOOa.m•• 4tOOp.m. $<\0.00 for day semhlar

, '" ' 8.eg,lster at 1oc:a,UOD neatest you , ~
CAll313-2SS-0726 • ABtUTYRESOURCE'St INC•

1"._' COTTAGE HOSPITALU:iW" OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t1fenJC.J'~N Health System

Your community hospital, building to be the best.
169 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse I\:)1nte Farms, 884-8000

Phoro by Chrlstme M J Hathaway

Olympians
Fifth and sixth graders from Our Lady Star of the Sea

competed in the Science Olympics held at St, Clare. Of
15 events. Star Won six first places. Above are, from left,
Matt Kenney. William Soloman, Rami Zayat, Donnie Lia-
mJni and Mark Ierant. showing their creation for Aero-
dynamics and Bridge Building.

Author visits Mason
Author Gloria Whelan, a former Grosse Pointe resi-

dent, visited Kathy Heitman's fifth-grade class at Mason
Elementary School. She is a poet and short-story writer
and has written numerous children's books, including
"Next Spring an Oriole." "Silver," "A Week of Raccoons."
"The Secret Keeper," "Hanna" and "Goodbye Vietnam,"

r..----~-------.'-"r"

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town,

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment .

She will attend Centt al
MIchIgan Umverslty In Sep
tember where she wIll major In

musIc With vOIce as her pI'mCI-
pal instrument

Carlson WIll play the part of
SIster Hope In the Grosse
Pomte Summer Stock's produc-
tIOn of "Do Black Patent
Leather Shoes Really Reflect
Up" the weekend of Aug. 14-15
and Aug. 21.22 at the Grosse
Pomte Commumty Performmg
AitS Center

~~
Sara Carlson receives the Dr. Leonard Riccinto Outstanding

Vocal Musician Award from Riccinto. above. former Grosse
Pointe South music teacher. currently professor of music at
Eastern Michigan University.

Carlson honored

------_.... ....- ........

S~J a CaJ ISDn, dnughtel of
MI and Mrs Mike Carlson of

.. Glo%e POinte City, was
: m\ at ded the DI Leonard RIC
~cmto Outstandmg Vocal MusI-
•:clan Award at Grosse Pomte
::South
:' Carlson, who was the 1992
~;chou pIeSIdent, receIved four
.~state first place awards at Solo
~and Ensemble Contest as well

: ~~as bemg a member of the 1991
/ :1 State ChampIOn ensemble
l :~Pomte Smgel s

'1

li[Reunionsplanned for '92
"
~ Class Reumons Plus, P.O. sumptIOn Cultural Center m
;'Box 1171, Mount Clemens St. ClaIr Shores
:148046, phone 824-8550, is plan- July 10 - St. Clarr High
" nmg the following reumons. School, 1973, St. ClaIr Inn
:; Aug. 15 - South Lake HIgh Sept. 25 - Highland Park
:;School, 1967, Van Dyke Manor High School, 194244, NoY! Hil-
~'m Sterlmg Heights ton Hotel
;; Aug 21 - FInney HIgh Nov. 26 - Seaholm High
;:School, 1982, Omm Hotel in School, 1973, Northfield HIlton
';DetrOlt Hotel m Troy
:: Aug. 22 - Thurston High
>School, 1962, HolIday Inn In
>Livoma
-: Aug. 29 - Lake Orion HIgh
School, 1982, Somerset Inn in

-- - Troy
Aug. 29 - Waterford Ketter-

ing High School, 1977, Holiday
Inn in FlInt

, ' Aug. 29 - Royal Oak High
, School, 1942, Northfield HIlton
:' Hotel In Troy

Sept. 12 - Chadsey High
School, 1982, Sheraton South-
field Hotel

. Sept 18 - Mount Clemens
: -:'-High School, 1942, Zuccaro's in

Mount Clemens
Sept 18 - Berkley High

School, January and June
1962, FarIna's Hall in Berkley

Oct. 3 - South Lake High
School In St ClaIr Shores,
1972, SterlIng Inn In Sterling
HeIghts

Oct. 3 - Pershing High
• School, 1942, Kingsley Inn in

Bloomfield HIlls
Oct 10 - Cherry HIll HIgh

School, 1982, K of C Hall in
Dearborn

Oct 17 - Hamtramck High
: School, 1952, Northfield Hilton

Hotel In NoVl
Oct 23 - Crestwood HIgh

School, 1967, Llvoma Mamott
~ Hotel in Livoma

Oct. 24 - East Detroit High
~ School, 1972, Zuccaro's In
~ Mount Clemens
.. Oct 24 - Ferndale High
- ., School, 1967, Northfield HIlton

Hotel In Troy
.. '" Nov 28 - Pershmg High
~ School, January 1961, North-
:: field HIlton Hotel in Troy
:'" Nov 27 - 8tevenson High
~~:School, 1972, HolIday Inn in
:......LIvoma
.. Nov. 27 - Our Lady of Sol"
~ rows, 1972, Monaghan K of C~ m LIVoma
~ Nov 27 - Llvoma Bentley,
~, 1972, Livoma Elks
.< Nov 28 - Fmney High
,. School, 1972, St John's Hel-
~ lemc Center In SterlIng
I; HeIghts
.. Nov 28 - Denby High
.: School, 1962, Sterlmg Inn in
E Sterlmg HeIghts
• Nav 28 - RobIchaud HIgh
C School, 1972, AIrport Radisson
~ Hotel In Romulus
t Nov 28 - Crestwood HIgh
.. School, 1972, Fr Patl'lck 0'-
~ Kelley K of C m Dearborn
: The followmg reumons arE'
: planned for 1993
"' Api'll 24 - ServIte High
: School, 1953, NorthfielC: HIlton
: Hotel m Troy
: June 12 - Grosse Pomte
• South HIgh School, 1973, As..,
:1.
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Parcells sets
testing dates

Te"lmg of new students wtll
be [10m 8 45 to 11 30 a rn
both UdY.., Celli MIS Hmms ,It
3432104 IO! an appomtrnent

l'dll'nt'i pl.Jllnll1g to enroll
thell chJlUIl..1I .It Pm tell.., MId
dIe ~chool tlll~ fall aJ e a~keu
to make an appoIntment With
d cOlllI~elOifO! the em ollment
"l'~"IOIl"scheduled fOI ThUl <,

da, and «'llddy. Aug 27-28

YOUR
BACKYARD

BIRD FEEDING
SPECIALIST

• BIRD SEED
• BIRD FEEDERS
• BIRD HOUSES
• BIRD BATHS

DISTINCTIVE NATURE
GIFTS

liE LITE"
Ornamental Aluminum

PIcket fence

(The perfect f(nishing fpuch
roryour new mground pool

(Maintenance Free)

V, A

'~

~'i

~
"1

« _ •• ...,........~ ..vb.t ..... ~ _

Heather Bossler

881-1410
20926 MACK AVE., GROSSE PTE. WDS.

Across from Mr. C's (Woods)

Schools

C1JlhQd cglhCk
qj~QiWlited~

i

NOTICE OF INTENT
Children's Home of DetrOit has applIed for a license lhrough the
MichIgan Office of Substance Abuse Services. The hcense Will allow
us to pro'ddc assessment, educduon, and case fmdmg substance abuse
services Comments should be directed to Michael R Horwitz,
Executive DIrector, ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt, 900 Cook Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchigan 48236.
G PN 08/l3f.J2

SERENITY • BEAUTY
EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT

~ saved the best homes for last. The bluff setting for these six luxury homes
overlooking BluC'Heron laKe i'lthe best view yOU'll ever see 2900-4200 squllre
fc« of liVIng ~ce featunng tna$-ilVe archod wjndows, vaulted wlllng$,
gourmet ldtch~ns, formal dimng rooms, two fJmp1.Koo, jaa.tUiS, walkout
levels, custom decking and boat docks. J:>rlCl'!d from $29$;000.
On ~k Rd.. 11n.Mit~N.ofM-14 .. MWel$~ Daify t~:oo

tARR~~9!ENCECO.
Compare Price - Compare Quality
Com lete Installation or Do It Yourself!

Bossler
attends
institute

Heather Bossler, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Mick Bosslel of
Grosse Pointe Farms, attended
the National High School Mu
SIC InstItute at NOlthwe~tel'l1
Umverslty In Evanston, III

The program IS an Intensive
five weeks In vocal and choral
musIc fOI gifted and talented
students. Bossler pel fOImed
July 31 With the Northwestern
Umvelslty summer InstItute
choll under the directIon of
Mary Ahce Stollak flOm the
Umvelslty of MIChigan

She will be a JuniOl at
Grosse Pomte South High
School where she IS a member
of the Pomte SIngers She stud.
les prIvate vOIce WIth ShalOn
Babcock of Grosse POInte Park
and dance at the Centel 10l
Cl rutIyc Studws

Call Today • FREE Estimates • No Obligation
1-800-499-3655

Lake level
Lake St. ClaIr at the end of

July was at elevatIOn 575.33
feet above the mean water
level at Rimouskl, Quebec, or
36 inches above chart datum

ThIS was about 2 Inches
above what it was a year ago,
and about 3 Inches above one
month ago.

The July monthly mean level
of 575.22 feet was about 7
inches above the long-term av-
erage for July. The lake, how-
ever, remained about 24 Inches
below the all-tIme high July
monthly mean leval, whIch was
recorded III 1986

The fOlecast shows that at
the end of August, the level of
Lake St Clall' WIll be about 6
Inches below what It was at the
end of July The level of the
lake IS expected to begin Its
seasonal declIne In August

The water level In Janu81Y
1993, IS expected to be about 7
inches above the long-tel In av
el age for that month, or about
3 Inches below what It \\as at
the same tIme In 1992

Northvifle Township
344-8808

------------------------_ ..._-_.-

PLACE: The Grosse Pointe
Academy Early School

TVPES OF ENROLLMENT:
1 day each week during the
1992-1993 school year .. $ 550

2 days each week dUring the
1992-1993 sch?Ol year .. $1,100

3 days each week during the
1992-1993 school year .. $1,650

4 days each week during the
1992-1993 school year = $2,200

5 days each week during the

1992-1993 school year = $2,750

•• • •

WHO: 3 and 4-year-olds

ACTIVITIES: Outdoor play, art,
physical education. line activities.
music. cooking, and hands-on
activities

SNACKS: The school will provide
snacks.

TIME: 12'30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. WHEN: Beginning September 1992

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POinte Farms. Mlchl&ln 48216

(3131 8861221

./
APRES-MIDI

A Flexible Afternoon Program
for 3 and 4-Year-Olds

Call Molly McDermott, Director of Admissions,
at 886-1221 for more information.

.AFTeRCARE:Available after
3.00 p.m.

How WILL TUITION BE BILLED:
Quarterly

Elsie Onychult's fourth-graders presented the annual spring musical at Trombly School.
"Who Can Make the Princess Talk?" Twenty-six students were involved in the production.

-

Serious business
Fifth graders at Mason Elementary School participated in a JUnior Achievement busi-

ness course. They learned organization, management, production and marketing sleills to
develop their own businesses. Teachers involved in the project were Kathy Fisk, Sheila
Moll and Kathy Heitman.

I
,~
\

~
I

I

r

----~---....-..._ ...----....__ ...--
,-- - ~IC~;G;A~I~ ~ ~lECTRONIC~MA6; CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



• Roadside '1SS1stanee 7 days a week. 24
hou, .. day

• Free loan car With service appointment
• ] 0 Liter DOHC V6
• 4 speed automallC CNeldrive transm ISSlOO
• Speed sens,~... power slet'nng
• 4-wheeI vented d,sc brakes wllh ASS
• Viscous hm,ted sl,p d,ffete"".1
• 6 S x IS" alloy wheels
• 21 Sjl;OUR/I S radfal bres
• Flounne clearcoat pamt fin ,'''
• Onver's & passenger's ."bags
• Heated _ outsIde mltTOtS
• ~~w,lh b1t feature
•~~I;jid•• 'fIV'" WJ1l1lJme1, _ '- .:
• I ummated enUy 5ystem
• Leather aj)j/csImed IntenOl"
• From ,& rear center armrests
• Center console cup holder

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe NeYlflhuA

2: WI£>
every piece of equipment. He
proudly shows them all off -
"our computerIZed numerically _
controlled (CNC) facility has
four state-of.the-art machines
that are the only ones of their
kind in the Midwest" - but
he's espeCially proud of the peo-
ple.

"We've offered training pro-
grams on Saturday mornmgs
for employees at our stamping
plant," he says. "We want to
help people Improve thell' job
skills and employment futures
Also, we can pass the benefit of
our learnmg along to our cus-
tomers."

WhIle hiS competitors may
not find him compassIOnate in
the metalworkmg marketplace,
Palomblt made one of his typi-
cal "people" moves a few weeks
ago when two young ;men
showed up at his office in St
Clair Shores.

"They were all the way down
from Port Huron lookmg for
work," he says. "They were
well-groomed, brIght and eneI"
getlc - the kind of people we
want in Oill' opelatlOn, l>O I in-
troduced them to one of our
staff who can help them

Name
••••••••••• 1111, ••••• " •• " •• "." ••• "." •••••••••• '." ••••••

Address 1, •• ,1." •• 1, ••••••••••• 1, •••••••••• ,1, •••••••••••••••••••••

City .. , , " , State Zip .
Phone •••••••••••••••••• 1, ••••••••••••••• 111 •••••••••••••••• "1'""

..... ~~ " ."..~-~~~ _.....:~"'"r---------------------- __Yes,Iwould like to know more about The WhIttier and Its 1
Ifeslyle opportunities. Please forwad Information regarding: I

LJ Mature Adult Apartments

LJ RelocaflOn Houslng/Execuffve SuItes
LJ Graduate Stl.dent HOUSIng

L_________________ GPN.J-------

the handsome new SeVille he
expertly pilots, viSits his bUIld-
mgs regulally and appears to
know everyone and just about

Lease this $33,400 MSRP
1993 Infiniti J30

ti!iiI//tI $399*per
36 Month Lease Month

Includes all of the follOWing:
• AulOm.~ c temperalu,e controlled .It

COOOlllonlnglheatJog system
• B"", audiO system with AMlFM stereo

tuner/dolby <:<USeIle deck
• In-Oash com~ct d,sc (CO) pl.yer
• Automatfc J)OYief radiO antenna
• Power WI ndows With 'One Touch

Down" dttver's .,de
• Power door locks WIth selectlve l<>gJc
• Anb theft & keyless ently systems
• Automatic cn.ll:ie control
• Carpeted floor mats Wlt)30 logo
• Cargo net '" trunk

~

4 ar.. 60..000 mil new vehIcle hmlted
,Y, ...~d... lhat covets all cprpl'Cll1!)nts.,J J J 11 'i t

_l:... 8 the engme, transrrllSslon and.,......,... diIWlIlr. p.rts
• 6'-yeor/70,ooo ",lie limited powerItaln

warranly

INFINITI.
Fred Lavery

525 S. Hunter, Blrmrngham (313) 645-5930
Showroom Hours: 11:00 am.8:00 pm Monday.Fnday

Service Hours: 7:00 am-1.00 am Monday.Fnday
"'- baed on MSRPorS33 400 "'""'- opOon __ II __ ondllB,3711 'MOO _ "IN'. _ ~ tlle
pot mIe Paymonl buod _ S31~ COJh -.. T.... or poyr1WlIo 514 ..- __ -...
- Sales FET .... ond __ nol_ 0lIw ... Sept 2, 18112

100S

Clalmmg he can't work any-
thing more complIcated than a
hand-held calculator, Palomblt,
who keeps a cellulm phone III

• o-head Map,IRot.a"'8lJghtJ, Front &
IlNr

'lwJnll~~_ • l.j . 'r
"4-,$j-.t~~ ~ -"<"-IbI.'!!.
• -'shWuIw 5yMm
• _ Sunroof mll & Shade)

•0... Elm Wood """I", OOJhboord and
Door P .

• 11k & To1oJccplc SCeermc wt-l. LN1her
v.l'opped

...Iv"", Cupot Floor Mob
• , ... '(.y Fron, Slab wrth L.umbar

AdJuSCtnet't
• Sld/SI.otage SacIc
• 3 Y_ISO,OOO Mile Now Vohu,le um,ted
W...-"

• 3 Y•• /50,OOO M,lo NO CHARGE
~IodMalt"lllrlor>ce

• 10 Y_lnvIod WorrortyAs""" Corro.1On
Pwforatoon

• Roadoodo A.... ,..... '" lJono Y_
, ~ In Tho Unud SlMsAulo

Cub. Motonng l>Jy"IOO.Inc.)

Fred Lavery Audi

"Of course my life is hectic,
but I wouldn't have it any other way!"

-Joyce Doyle. grandmother. community volunteer
and Whittier Resident Services Coordinator

Joyce Doyle just doesn't know when to stopl For
over 14years, the resIdentsat the Whittier have
watched Joyce's family and her job
responsibilitiesgrow. When she isn't instructing a
pool exercise class, or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As if that
weren't enough. Joyce has great interest in
developing her "second career" - her
grandchildren, all nine of them!

1992

ita tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822.9000

It is because of outstanding employees like
Joyce that The Whittier continues Itstradition of
excellence. By providing the finest lIving
accommodations, and a warm, friendly and
caring environment, we remain the residence of
choice to area mature adults,

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference. After almost 70 years, there Is no
stopping usnowl

"0" DOWN
$399*permo.

Louis Palombit, right. talks with Mike VanAssche. general manager of Palco eNe.

studio in Grosse Pointe Woods,
a.nd LoUIse George, a profes-
SIOnal counselor based in Roch-
ester

'w ..prico 10.... _ ... ond I..... -. 50000.- b 38 ,"",,110, __ "",- 'SOpot

- TOlII......,poymon.-11.Q!5C0I. ......... apIon_ ••'__ .'S,U1140 '01
1"',","'" -. ~ '"'l'*ocl. OMlor _ only Ohr ollpirooSopl. 2. 1-.

36 Month Lease
Includes all of the foJrowing:

499 S. Hunter. Birmingham (313) 645.5930

Showroom Hours: 11:00 am-8:00 pm Monday-Fnday
Service Hours. 7:00 am-1 :00 am Monday-Fnday

TIlE WIlITIIEQ

• U !.M'. 6 cyhndor, 172 HP £npno
• Front WhooI 0rMI

i~ •ASS lAm-I.ock B ..... SyAI(n) 4-wt.el
... ~"":"_l_,.\" " •

• - SIoMonao ~ & 1'10100 Voh. Spoed
Sons ......

• SCabllozor80, Front & R.ear
• IWo ~ lJ&tot Alloy Wheel.•on- Sido AIrt>og Suppl<omental _ •.,,,
sr-n

• 3-Pou" So_Its. Front & Rot.. Comfort
AdJulUb1e

• a.,1d Safety Rear Door l.oda
• AntJ-1hellW1lcle and R.odooAlarm $yJlem
• RNrFogL'ght
• A" C.O..ol'lOI1lng wuh I!.Hr p .........

0utJ<u
• Power Wncbw. wrth 0,._ l-lOudl Down
• Power MImIlI with Oelos "-n
• - Lodons ~ wlIh SeIodlv.

t.Wock .. _e.:..--x.ae--...
o 8-$pN<or ~AucIio 5ydom
• £lednc Rernoc. Tndr lJd Rotle_
• CoIcl ""g.

GrInnell Screw Products. But
they are more than wood-and-
metal trophies. They have be-
come a necessary part of doing
business with the Big Three,
Palombit says Without its Q-l
ratIng, for example, there's lIt-
tle chance of the firm gettmg
any contracts With Ford Motor
Co. "The paperwork and other
requirements behmd these
awards IS tremendous," Palom-
bit says, wavmg hiS hands. "I
thInk If I were domg It alone, I
wouldn't have the patIence to
pursue It"

He waves Bob Ripley mto
the COI.l'tHt:<l-..<;t oom. The com
pany vice preSident carnes doc-
umentatIOn produced by a new
electrOnIC quahty-measunng
deVice With the abilIty to check
the sillfaces of parts to wlthm a
tIny fraction of an mch The
company IS consldermg buying
the $27,000 umt Customers
demand these kmds of toler-
ances, Ripley says, and they
must have read-outs to prove
your parts are perfect They no
longer re-mspect pieces after
theyarrlye

Palomblt says the tIme, space
and energy the Grinnell com-
pames mvest m qualIty InSpec-
tIOns have mcreased m recent
years Gone are the days when
parts - lIke those first 50,000
bleed screws for Bendix -
could be churned out and
tossed in boxes for shipment.
Now, mspections punctuate the
various cuttmg, grinding, bor-
mg and millIng stages required
for the brake and transmiSSIOn
components produced

Sophisticated equipment
measures some pieces; dozens of
people pick up and Inspect
others, sittmg for hours each
day studymg aluminum, steel
and brass parts under their
work lamps before carefully
packmg them for final trans-
port

The payoff comes III longer-
term contracts, says Betsy Pal-
ombit, who heads the com-
pany's customer service
program "We have some three-
year agreements, which really
helps our operatIOns "

The level of qualIty, she says,
IS reflected - ll\ the fact that
Grinnell has dehvered seven
million pistons for Chrysler
brakes in two years without
any rejections

"Our Palco-CNC operation
does work on castings and forg-
ings for customers like Rock-
well InternatIOnal and GM
Truck and Bus," she said
"Palco and Gnnnell Screw
Products are screw machme
works and Palco Stampmg on
Mack at Conner turns out
brake disc plates for G.M "

"I hate to say It in front of
her, but she's very good," LoUIS
Palombit says, noddmg toward
his youngest daughter.

He and his wife Irene have
lived m the Grosse Pomtes
smce 1950 They also are the
parents of Angela Kennedy, a
dancer and instructor With a

"We all ran around like
Chicken LIttle WIth the sky
falling, and m a way, It was,"
said board member Carol B.
Marr "We just need to keep in
mind that we're not out of the
dark yet"

News

more, may appear on your
phone bill. If not, you will re-
ceive a direct bIllIng from the
prOVIder of the serVIce.

For your protection, the Fed.
eral Communications Commis.
sion has some rules on 900
numbers.

• Companies must tell cus-
tomers up front there IS a
charge for a 900 call.

• Calls costing more than $2
must have a short introductory
message stating how much the
call could cost. Callers get a
chance to hang up and not pay
for the call after heanng the
message.

• If you don't want 900 num-
bers called from your tele-
phone, call your local telephone
company about a free "block-
ing" service. Most compames
have It You can stIll make
other long-dIstance calls even
though you block 900 calls

• Local or long-distance ser-
vice cannot be shut off If you do
not pay disputed charges from
900 calls

Contact your local telephone
company for more informatIOn

20A

From page 1
ombit says, because It's more
difficult for Individuals to
launch businesses today The
costs are enormous, he says,
especially for anyone who
doesn't have an extensive line
of credit.

Palomblt concedes the domes-
tiC auto mdustry and Its sup-
plIers have taken a pummelIng
from the Japanese In the U.S.
marketplace But the chairman
of the Grmnell operatIOns says
those who have survived
emerge stronger from the com
petitIOn Today, when it comes
to qualIty m manufacturmg,
"we now are duplIcatmg the
success the Japanese have
had," he says In the last sev-
eral years, the Japanese have
contI oiled the automotive job
shop market

"But we recently won a con
tract With Toklco USA, a Japa-
nese auto supplIer With offices
in Kentucky," Palomblt contm
ues "It took us three vears to
get It_ And that Included many
VISits by their people to our op-
eratIOns, paperwork, answers to
questIOns, more Visits, more
answers to the same ques-
tIons"

Palomblt credits his son,
Grmnell preSident LouIs A_
Palomblt, With the ToklCo vic-
tory, as well as the company's
continued growth "He has
studied the technology care-
fully, and has bought the right
kmds of equipment to keep us
competitive m price and qual.
Ity

"But the real secret is good
people, and we've got them."

The semor Palombit, now 79,
continues to look for talent and
dedicatIOn. He recalled at a re-
cent golf outing that he learned
that a friend was going to close
his local manufacturing busi-
ness Would Palomblt be inter-
ested in buymg any of hiS
eqUIpment before It went to
auction, the colleague w>ked?

"I went over to hIS shop to
look at It, and while I was
there I met a highly skilled
man, soon to be out of work, I
knew I wanted on our staff,"
Palombit says. "I referred him
to one of our key people I also
bought a couple of machmes It
broke my heart to see this fine _
business gomg under"

The last five years have been
devastating to smaller shops
tied to the auto industry, he
says. Factory orders for original
equipment parts have followed
the downward trend of new~
sales SupplIers who haven't
been able to keep up with new
technology while controlling
their own costs have been
forced out of bUSiness, squeezed
between the pressures of re-
duced mcome and growmg de-
mand for zero-defect compo-
nents.

Plaques citing the company's
preferred-supplier status WIth
customers like Ford, Chrysler
and General Motors adorn the
walls of the receptIOn area at

From page 1

Although the district is tak-
ing care of Its most pressmg
problems, school officials say
they are being cautious about
further expenditures.

Be careful calling 800 num-
bers. They are not always free
anymore.

Some advertisers are promot-
mg a service and listing an 800
number for consumers to call.
Once the company gets your
call, a representative may tell
you to stay on the phone or ask
you to press certam numbers
for more informatIOn. Some-
times there IS a charge from
that point on.

It IS possible the service prov-
Ider has switched the call to a
long-distance number or to a
number outside the United
States. In that case you may
get long-dIstance or interna.
tlOnal long-dIstance charges on
your telephone bl1l.

Another POSSibIlIty is that
the call is referred to a 900
number. Customers can call
900 numbers to receIVe a ser-
vice or get Information on a va-
nety of thmgs. These may in-
clude the weather, the stock
market or car values

A call to a 900 number al.
ways costs money The charges,
ranging from 75 cents to $50 or

Callers warned about 800 numbers

Sch 0 0].:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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Alice Walker

Open
Every
Day

9 AM-II PM

• , I

~help
-~,
," -

I.JI ..

kids read ""jJ~

~?!...f..

happily lid~.
1 .. r.,:;

ever after. ,'hot}

I' ~01
~'Ir J

hU-+GA few steps from ':!! ~
the grown up )'"T1 J

Barnes& Noble ... "1'\...1 .....

r J(

isa world
apart de- ' ....)'1

Mother Goose .,
voted ex- -

J'Tu~

elusively of non-fiction titles and '")s.r

all the newest releases •• ,c,,,,to children.
lur",

Here is a by the most talented Ie<

space as big as authors and artists in ..'7..,i

children's literature .r ...~
most bookstores, 'r'

full of colorful, today. r J J!...

oversized building Our staff of children's
I ,II

blocks, kid-sized table specialists is always "'~j
and chairs, and an the on hand to help you ' r,

,,1,1:familiar classfcs from find youf'way through • , I

Goodnight Moon to this awesome assort-
ment or to tell you ,- ,Alice in Wonderland. ~,

You'll also find all the what happened to that .. '..!
Caldecott and Newbery favorite book you

Jh

award winners, work- remember from when
books, a large selection you were a kid.

,

Our
hours fit
your
schedule.
If there's one thing

better than finding a
bookstore with all the
books you want, it's
fmding a bookstore
that's open when you
need it.
Welcome to Barnes &

Noble. Whether you're
an early riser or a night
owl, Barnes & Noble's
hours are designed to
fit your own. So, now it's
easy to pick up a last
minute gift on your way
to visit friends for
Sunday brunch, or to
look for some great
bedtime reading on
your way home from
dinner or a show.

m _ rd ew ...._= ., ... dE R & SpetH R'

Noble
Since 1873

Books as far as the
mind can reach.

_ ....

Wilde selection!

..".....

Come discover the new Barnes & Noble in Grosse Pointe
Woods. The selection is extraordinary-over 100,000
books, as well as more than 1,000 different magaZines
and newspapers from all over the world.

Wander in and out of departments on literature, biography,
history, the arts, cooking, travel, reference, business and
computers that are more complete than anything you've
ever seen.

Sit. Relax. Enjoy a good book.
Our new store has the classic old-world ambiance of a

19th century library combined with the relaxed atmos-
phere of a bright and spacious store Plush carpeting, wide
aisles, clearly marked shelves and
handy store directories make brows-
ing a pleasure. And ample seat-
ing invites you to stay awhile
and curl up in some com-
fortable spot with the
latest gem from your
favorite author.

Booksellers

fl.

Kurt Vonnegut

I

Barnes

At Barnes & Noble,
you get more books
for your money. A
large selection of
books is discounted
every day: hardcovers,
children's hardcovers,
New YorkTimes Best-
sellers, and special
selections picked out
by our staff.There's
also an entire depart-
ment filledwith extra-
ordinary savings on a
wide selection of
publishers' overstocks,
remainders, and
unique titles from
Barnes & Noble that
you won't find any- -

. where else.

30~ 20~ f~80~
New York Times New York Times Publishers'

Hardcover Paperback Remamders and
Bestseller'> Bestsellers Overstocks

107n° 30~ 10~
Every Staff Every Children's

Hardcover Recommendations Hardcover
Book Book

Prices
that will
take your
breath
awa~

Book
lovers

•servmg
book
lovers.
Because we believe

that impeccable
service is at the heart
of any great book-
store, we have
assembled an extra-
ordinary group of
people to serve you.
They're enthusiastic
professionals who
share your passion for
books and enjoy
nothing more than
helping you locate the
books you want or

c.
E
E,;;

""""i
::;;Pointe Plaza Shopping Center, 19221 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe ~90ds, MI i~36 (3,13) 884-5220 i

Alsovisit our store at: Hampton Village Centre, 2921 South Rochester'Road Rochesfer"Hills A
---------------------------.------ -- - J

F ;

~

_._-------_.. -
, ~ MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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at Osborn High School ~n I '

trolt and Lakeshore. ltig
School in St Clair Shores

After his retIrement in 1975J

he contmued volunteer activil
tIes such as taking food aha
clothing to the needy, tutorihg'
learning dIsabled and troubled
students and assistmg witli
Grosse Pointe's Substance
Abuse CounCil (SAC2). I

Survivors include his wife EI.
len' a daughter, Betty A
Ha;'vey; a son, Richard H'
Beach II, a SIster, Beatnc@
Hawkms of Daytona Bea(ff~
Fla ; and a grandson. If,

Burial will be at Memonal
Park Cemetery m Battle
Creek. Memonal donatlOtls
may be made to KIwanis CIl:lb
InternatIonal. '

,- ,

Ij 1'.

August 13, 199~
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Sea
SCALLOPS ... $659 . ~

• L
'~Fresh

SWORDFISH$ J

789FILLETS........ L

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00,

SUNDAY
AUGUST 16

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 1

Third Sunday of the Month
(except November)

Mr Reach was a teacher in
the Grosse Pointe PublIC
Schools from 1960-75, and was
voted Outstanding Educator m
Wayne County in the Detroit
News' Apple for the Teacher
contest in 1970.

He was a member of the KI-
wanis Club for 38 years. He
sel'Ved the club as preSIdent of
the Grosse Pointe chapter, as a
trustee for the Kiwanis of
MIchIgan Foundation and as
governor of a division of KI.
wallIS He receIved Klwams'
highest nonor, the Legion of
Honor award, m 1987. Mr
Beach organIZed the Grosse
Pomte South High School Key
Club 30 years ago and served
as adviser for the group He
also helped organize Key Clubs

Red Haven f/.
PEACHES 69 Ib

GREEN PEPPERS 9-
or CUCUMBERS ••••• 4 for 99
CARROTS 2 9f/.pkg

California 999-
ORANGES 138 slze .... l0 for

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor. Michigan

Our 24th Season

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Winter's Skinless $ 99
FRANKS 1 LO

the Farley-Estes Funeral Home
in Battle Creek. Mr Beach
died Aug 10 m Battle Creek
after a bnef Illness

He was born III LIma, OhIO,
and attended the University of
Florida, Columbia University,
MichIgan State Umversity, the
Umvet'slty of Michigan and
NOlthem MIchIgan UniverSIty
He earned a Ph D degree III
educatIOn from Wayne State
UllIversIty.

He served for two years as a
trammg officer in the V.S
Army He was a coach, counse-
lor and teacher He was prmcI-
pal of Lakeshore HIgh School
III St. Clair Shores from 1949-
52, and served as supermtend-
ent of schools m Bay CIty and
III a suburb of SagInaw

Sliced

CORNED
BEEF

HAZELNUTaCREAM
r?c:- $469

.._ lb.

T -------- ---- .. -_.-"I

brothers, Mark and Robert
Duensing.

Bw'ial was III Chapel Hill
Gardens, Elmhurst, III

Frederick E. Matzka
Servic~s were held III FlOrIda

for Frederick E Matzka, 79, of
Hudson, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who dIed
July 28, 1992.

A native of DetrOIt, MI
Matzka was a retired account-
Illg supel'VlSOl With Chrysler
and was a past commander of
the Amencan LegIon No 372
III DetrOIt

He IS sW'VIved by his wife,
Barbara, a daughtel', Susan
Emerson of Palm Harbor, Fla;
a son, Richard of POit Huron,
and four grandchIldren

Bunal was III Flonda

Edward A. Suzor
ServIces were held III Flonda

for Edward A Suzor, 70, of
Boynton Beach, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woodc;. who dIed
July 27, 1992.

Born III Canada, Mr Suzor
was m the CanadIan Army be-
fore becomlllg a salesman for
Grand RapIds Metalcraft, cover-
ing the eastern regIon of MIchI-
gan

A former member of the
Lochmoor Club, he enjoyed
boating and golf.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Patricia; daughters, Pat and
Kathy Davis; sons, Edward,
Dan, and Tom of Harper
Woods; seven grandchildren;
one great.grandchild; and two
brothers. His body was cre-
mated. Inurnment was m Flor-
Ida.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIation

Richard H. Beach Sr.
Funeral servICes for Richard

H Beach Sr, 83, of Battle
Creek, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, will be held at 1
p.m. today, Aug. 13, 1992, at

• Steps

382-3364-
5~:1:O0 p.m.

ham Gallagher; SIsters, Beth
MIIlel' and Jenmfel' MIllel'-
DaVIS, brothel', DaVId; step-
brother, Thomas Lyon, StePSIS'
tel', Cyndy Lyon, two nephews,
and a mece.

Arrangements were made by
the Faulmann & Walsh Golden
Rule Funeral Home in Fraser

Memorial contributiOns may
be made to ChIldren's Immune
Dlsordel Inc, 16888 Greenfield,
DetrOIt, 48325, or to Save the
MUSIC AIDS Fund, POBox
36729, Grosse POlOte, 48236

Robert J. 'Pete'
Murphy

Sel Vices were held m Sun
City, Am, for Robert J "Pete"
Mwphy, 77, of Sun City, for-
merly of GlOsse POlOte Farms,
who dIed June 20, 1992 m The
Forum at Desert Harbor, Am

Mr Murphy was born m
Lockhart, III He graduated
fI om the Armour Institute of
Technology and was a sales en-
gllleer for Wyman Gordon Inc
III Harvey, III

MI Mw-phy lived III the
Falms from 1951 to 1976,
when he moved to Sun City.

He was a member of All
Samts of the Desert Episcopal
Chw'ch, Bell Stained Glass
Club and Palmbrook Country
Club, all III Sun CIty.

He is survIved by hIS wIfe,
Peggy, a son, Bnan of Hendel"
son, Nev ; a daughter, Beth Ste-
vens of San Marmo, CalIf, and
thl ee grandchIldren

Arrangements were made by
Menke Funeral Home III Sun
City.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to Community Hos-
pIce, 340 E Palm Lane, No.
245, Phoemx, Ariz 85004-4530,
or All Saints of the Desert En-
dowment Fund, 9702 W. Hut.
ton Dr., Sun City, Ariz. 85351.

Sharon Leigh
Duensing

Services were held recently
for Sharon LeIgh Duensing, 33,
who dIed July 13, 1992, in Los
Angeles.

She is survived by her
mother, SIgrId Duensing of
Scottsdale, ArIz.; father, Rollin
Duensmg of-9!~ton Towns~~~

I formerly m Grosse Pointe Parit;- ,
two sisters, Bntta Hurst and
Lynette Duensing, and two

Obituaries22A

Driveways, Walkways • Patios • PooJ o~
• Retaining Walls and Ptanters

Chauvin Nursery
Grosse Pointe

Wednesday
August 19th

Peter 'Tad' Miller

Peter 'Tad' l\1iller
Sel vIces wew held Sunday,

Aug 2 at GIace Commumty
( )1] c/l lJ1 DehOit for Peter

I ad' Mlllel, 29, of Grosse
POll1te Fal ms, who died July
30, 1992, dt Cottage Hospital 10

the Fal m.;, of complicatIOns
flom AIDS

He was a self employed
';'lOgel, composel and recordmg
cngmeer who recOldeci hIS first
.;,ongs whIle attendmg Grosse
Pomte South High School,
whele he graduated m 1981
Mlllel published and produced
songs both 10 Los Angeles,
whew he moved in 1982, and
10 GlOsse POlOte

He also owned Zone PI oduc
t1Onc;,a GI'OSsePomte lecordlOg
StUd10

PIoceeds from the sale of hIS
most lecent album, "Save the
MUSICNow," ale earmarked for
the ChIldren's Immune Dlsor-
dels (CIDS) orgamzatlOn,

Last November, MIller talked
WIth the Grosse Pomte News
about hIS struggle WIth AIDS

He said his foremost miSSiOn
was to urge people to pay at
tent IOn to the AIDS epIdemIc
He saId It was especially Impor-
tant to spread the message m
Grosse POlllte, an area where
many people think they aI e m-
sulated fi om the problem,

"I want to alarm people, but
qvold paniC'," he SaId during
the mtel vIew "People really
need to be shaken and awak-
ened"

He IS survived by hIS mq.ther,
Grayce Miller Lyon; father, JPe-
tel G Miller, stepfather, Dean
Lyon; grandmother, Mrs Wl1-

So, check out the latest in
fashion swimwear. ..

Precious Moments Lingerie
18667 E. Ten Mile • Roseville

Between 1-94 and Gratiot
772-5550 • M-F 10-6, Sat 11-5

Metro area's largest in-
stock selection of
• Kama Sutra Oils
• Baby Dolls
• Maraboo Slippers
• Garter Belts
• Stockings
• Adult Gifts
• Bustiers
• Bikini Thong Sets
• FIshnet Stockings
• Body Stockings

UNILOCK OF MICHIGA
FREE Do~ITYOURSELF SEMINARS

To Instal! '

PAWIN•• ,..ftB8
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heart
general knowledge of comput
ers and their many apphcatlOns
m modem life You mIght even
take a basic computer course

Keeping in contact through
common interests and know
ledge does Involve effort If we
are going to estabhsh our Iden
tity 10 the latter stages of lIfe,
we must develop new
strengths.

Belle Isle tlwniJl9 CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

_______ Zip

~

Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For ActIve-minded Seniors

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

"How we live is
as important

as where we live ...
That's why we chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes."

Oafr6roo(r Commoll RetlremeJ.t CAmmlllllr!l Is a slIDsldiaryof
OQfr1l'1JOd Health Services. a lIoll-profit corporaUolI

----------------•As proVIded In reSidency agreement

o Please send information on Oakbrook
Apartment Homes.

Name
Address
C1ty _
State
Phone 1__ 1 _

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
16351Rotunda Drive Dearborn, MJ 48120
J-800-642-HOME

"We feel right at home at Oakbrook Apartment Homes
It's the perfect retirement community Our apartment
is settled on 32 beautifully landscaped acres In

Dearborn. We don't have to worry about housekeep-
ing or maintenance. theY're included We come and go
as we please. or use transportatIon provided by
Oakbrook With all it has to offer, Oakbrook IS the
perfect choice."

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen-
dence, discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation. banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it..

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun. So call I-800-642-HOME for more Informa-
tion or send In the coupon below.

Oakhrook residents Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Kopke

SGP----------------

sports. You don't have to know
the techmques and the strate-
gies but you can keep track of
scores, standmgs and personalI-
ties.

Another top interest to young
people IS computers. If you hope
to gam theIr attention, you'd
better become acquainted with
bits and bytes

It is poSSIble to acquIre a

IOnship and purpose for being
They Join clubs, they volun-

teer, they play bridge and they
travel They fill their time but
theIr hearts are empty. They
long for a close, meaningful re-
lationship WIth the famIly that
was once the center of their
lives What they really want IS
to be an lOtegral part of the
family

How to achieve that without
being demandmg is what Joan
ErIkson demonstrated to those
WIllIng to try new thmgs to be.
come more OrIented to the
world of their grandchIldren.
The best way IS to find out
what lOterests younger people
the most.

Young people today have far
dIfferent problems thaa even
theIr parents experienced It
takes a lIttle problOg to find
out what they are, but a good
place to start might be by read-
109 what are termed reahstIc
wen novels

Add to thIS newspapers and
magazlOes, radIO, teleVISIOnor
any approach that keeps you m
tune WIth the world. If the pur-
pose is to be contemporary,
there IS much to learn If we are
to have rapport WIth our young
people.

Joan Enkson polOts out that
whIle we are stretchlOg our
mmds to better understand
others, we are also becoming
mentally alive, someone who IS
well worthwhile being around.

Listen to the radio and dIS-
cover what teenagers lIke. You
mIght not hke it, but the grow-
109 process is not easy. The
musIc scene could be recIprocal
It IS rumored that the bIg band
sound IS coming back You
could Impress the younger peo.
pIe by recalllOg the bIg names
- Benny Goodman, ArtIe Shaw
and Tommy and Jimmy Dor-
sey

Another way to reach out to
remlOd young people that you
are not burled 10 the past but
have a hold on the present IS to
become knowledgeable about

60 and 2 percent of all resi-
dents in the six cities are over
85.

tal share for District 1B (Ma-
comb, St. Clair and Washtenaw
counties) is an increase from 18
percent to 28.64 percent

In testImony at the hearing,
Self said, "We would hke to
continue the service program
we have begun. To do that, we
need a comrmtment from the
commission to continue the ap-
proach of local control of com.
munity-based services."

She made a strong plea for
special recognition of the needs
of low income and minonty res-
Idents of the state.

The state commiSSIOn, which
has sole authority to approve
the new formula, is expected to
vote on the Issue at its monthly
business meeting Sept 18.

Before that, the commission
will host a second public hear-
109 in Lansing on Thursday, ~
Aug. 20, from 10 a.m. to noon
at the Holiday Inn Conference
Center, 7501 W. Saginaw.

Representatives from SOC,
as well as city officials from the
Pointes and Harper Woods,
plan to testifY Aug. 20.

According to current census
figures, the advancing age of
residents in the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods is
increasing - one of three resi-
dents of Harper Woods are over

Citizens AdVISOry Council, ac-
cording to Colleen Gatzke,
manager of Kelly Assisted Liv-
ing in Grosse Pointe Farms,
the sponsor of the event

More than 1,000 seniors are
expected to participate. Anyone
lOterested 10 walking can call
573-5999.

ency to crawl lOside open cans,
attracted by the sweet bever-
age).

3 Allergic reactions to insect
stings can actually be pre
vented. If a person has had a
severe reactIOn to an lOsect
sting, he should consult an al.
lergIst about venom immunoth-
erapy (VIT), a safe, effective
treatment that offers protection
against future reactIOns to 10-
sect stings

Although more people wIll
dIe this summer from allergiC
reactions to losect stings than
from snake or spider bites, and
thousands WIll suffer life-
threatenlOg allergic reactIOns
requll'lng treatment at emer-
gency care faCilitIes across the
Umted States, SImple avoid.
ance measures along with VIT
could reduce these statistiCS
dramatICally

Seniors
~eep up, stretch your mind and stay young at

Just 13, 1992
sse Pointe News

Some of the precautIons dis-
in the brochure:

1. Don't wear bnght-colored
thing and sweet-smelling
rfumes, hairsprays and deo-
ants (try not to look or smell
e a flower).
2. If eating outdoors, keep all

covered and aVOIddrInking
open beverage containers

nging insects have a tend.

In his book, "The Life Cycle
:f;lmpleted," Erik Erikson re-
ijles some of his earlier con-
~pts. In previous writings he
'i,Wold age as a penod of 00-

:~tft:~~:~~p~~~en~~w Prl'me Tl'meor growth and personal fulfill-
nent.

This change in philosophy
ll~S largely come about because

If his work and study in the By Marian Trainor'ight stages of human develop-
nent.

He is joined in thIS convic- loved, circumstances dictate grandparenting can stimulate
ion by his wIfe and collabora- that young people work Even the older generatIOn It IS espe-
or, Joan Erikson, who says, If they hve close by, they are so clally needed for deprIved child-
One of the surpnses of old age lOvolved WIth their own affairs ren from ImpaIred famIlies"

IS that learnlOg is poSSIble. It that they have httle time to As she searched for new
has been proven that even the spend. ways to help her contemporar-
m,uscles of the aging adult can The way to combat the sltua- les become lOtimately lOvolved
*'-rIl new skIlls, If not ap- tion; ErIkson says, is to develop WIth the younger generatIOn,
roached with a negative atti- and grow and become such an she found that there IS a need
ude." She qualIfies this with: lOterestlOg person that grand- for older people to take on more

':Graceful aging requires all children will seek you out responslbihtles
'1,.estrength one can muster. With this in mind, Joan Er- In her career, Joan Enkson
Jrowing old IS not for sissies." Ikson worked on a projec;t in has used her talents as a crafts
, Erik Erikson substantiates the San FranCISCOarea that woman to develop meaningful

'thIS view WIth, "Old age has combined her skIll in teachlOg programs for people of all ages
ordained conflicts and, living arts and crafts With her know- A question whether grand-
through them, old people can ledge of human needs at var- parents 10 thiS enlightened age
develop new strengths," IOUSlIfe stages. do feel abandoned and at loose

He also emphasizes the dis- What she had in mind was to ends could arIse Many of them
continuance of family life as a establish a program for grand- have accepted the fact that the
traditional family unit where parents, particularly for those extended family IS gone. If they
often three generations lived in whose grandchildren lived far didn't live in the same house,
one household and in one area. away, where they could brush they hved close enough so they
He contends that in family life up on their skills. were in dally contact They re-
wpay, where grandparents live "When you talk to older peo- ahze that now even if familIes
/llone and chIldren are far pIe, they don't know what to do live close by, they are so busy
ijway, there is a minimum of with chIldren," she said. When with their day-to-day doings
v\tal involvement so necessary their grandchIldren come to that the only time allotted for
for really staying alive. their homes, grandparents have grandparents is holIdays, cele-

In other words, older people the feeling they want to be fed brations and some vacation
feel unneeded and betrayed. and taken somewhere but the time. Mother and father both
r;:hildren, whom they hoped rest is amorphous. work and the children are busy
wpuld provide companionship "The vital intimacy, the nur- WIth school, their fnends and
litId make a place for them in turing of ties between genera- VarIOUSother activities. Their
ilteir lives and achievements, tions must be nurtured for sur- days and hours are filled

,Rave failed them. vival of both young and old," Havmg accepted these facts,
:. They must accept reality and she said. "It may be necessary the older generation has gone
:realize that while they are to demonstrate how the task of outside the family for compan-

)OC to testify against proposed cuts

lergic to insect bites?
: For people allergic to msect

ings, knowing how to prevent
em could save lives this sum-
er.
A new brochure, "Patient In-
rmation on Allergic Reactions

Insect Stings," outlines com.
on sense measures that
ould be taken by anyone who

experienced an allergic re-
Ion to an insect sting. The
hure IS free by calling 1-
-23 STING.

: Senior Fun Walk '92 will be
~eld on Saturday, Sept. 12,
from 8:30 a.m. to noon at the
Macomb Hospital Center in
Warren.
: The $2 registration fee from
• ch walker will benefit the
oliday Meals-on-Wheels pro-

, and the Warren Semor
\..

: Three members of Services
tor Older Citizens (SOC) went
l;o Lansing July 17 for a hear-
~ on proposed reVIsions to
ttUlding. The hearing was held
by the Michigan Office of Ser-
f1ees to the Aging. .-

. , •• They were Helen FranCIS," ..tioard member, Ann Kraemer,
I i&ecutive director, and Mary
~velyn Self, president.
~~Francis has been an advocate
r~r seniors in the Grosse
p.ointes and Harper Woods
since her retirement at 70 from
tile faculty of Wayne State Uni-
~rsity School of Social Work
18 years ago. Her statement at
the hearing challenged the cuts
in funding for the Detroit Area
4gency on Aging, in whose oor.
i.;ce area SOC is located.
:. She said that with the pro-
Posed cuts, the most vulnerable
seniors will be at risk.
: = In the funding formula under
~view, a 2.25 percent cut in
funding to the Detroit agency
~as proposed, which is in addi-
tion to a recent cut of 15 per-
cl:!nt. The Detroit Area Agency
Q)l Aging currently receives 18
P.ercent of the total share ofstate funding while the pro-
Posed share is 15.75 percent.
; On the other hand, she said,
the fundin/{ proposal for the to-

$enior walk is Sept. 12
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refinement of one of the world's clasSIC
I

marques have never been more attainable.

The reassunng secunty of Jaguar Royal
Chatter Care mcludes the best Jaguar war-

ranty ever and 24-hour roadSIde assIStance
ViSit us for a test dnve and detaIls on

Jaguar's hmIted warranty It could be one '-

prudent finanCIalmove that moves you

emonoo~y ~

1A01~11tAJ!';

re-designed and rebUilt so moroughly, It

represents a quantum leap m relIability

HaVIngattamed a world-class level of quality

mrough our alliance Wlm Ford, Improve-

ments m the 1992 Jaguar are unprecedented

Equally unprecedented are the Jaguar

Super Leases Two-, three-, and four-year

leases as fiercely compennve as Jaguar Itself
are now aVailableon the full lme ofJaguar
sedans

The race-bred handhng, the luxury and

FALVEY MOTORS OF TROY, INC.
TROY MOTOR MALL

(313) 643-6900

Carefully conSIdered mvesnnent
decISIons seldom create unbndled exCIte-

ment But It can happen Presennng the

Jaguar Super Leases Lease tenns so afforda-
ble, they can make the pure pleasure of dnv-

mg a Jaguar as JUdiCIOUSas It ISexhIlaranng
Today's Jaguar has been re-thought,

Presenting The
JaguarS~r Leases.

For A Limited Time Only.

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe N&\ft
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little things, she seeks dignity for elderly:or

! <

Jennings

By Ronald J. Bernas

5uslness
put it in her refngerator, be-
cause she knew she shouldn't
eat something offered by a
stranger

HeftIer has other stones and
they all pomt to a problem that
ISbecommg more prevalent to-
day - how to care for the eld.
erly

She began to see the llrob
lems faced by the elderly m
theIr homes when she was a

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Katherine
Wheeler King recently became an assocIate
with the law frrm of Freeman McKenzie in
Mount Clemens. King graduated from Michi-
gan State University in 1978 with a bachelor of
SCIence degree in criminal justice and earned
her juris doctor, cum laude, from Wayne State
University Law School in 1986. She has re-
ceived the American Jurisprudence Award for
cl'llmnal procedure.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

PatncIa HeftIer tells about
looking mto an elderly worn.
an's refngerator - after get-
tmg her permISSIOn- and find.
mg 22 packaged dmners from
Meals on Wheels.

The woman had forgotten
that she would be receIVIng a
hot meal every day When the
volunteer delivered it, she ac
cepted It out of politeness and

Business People

24A 'b

Be it big things

Umted Way for Southeastern MichIgan recently named Wil.
liam Vititoe of Grosse Pomte VIce chair of the UW's Alexis De
Tocqueville SocIety 1992 Torch Dnve Vltltoe IS chairman of ANR
Plpehne and plevIOusly was WIth AT&T and Amentech for 30
years He IS.also a board member of the DetrOIt Economic Growth
Corp, DetrOIt RenaIssance Inc and the DetrOIt Symphony arches
tla Hall

Michael D. Jennings, D.D.S., receIved the
Academy of General Dentistry's prestigious
FellowshIp Award In July. Jennmgs graduated
from the Umverslty of MIchIgan m 1977 and
mamtaIns a practIce in Grosse Pointe Woods.
He is a member of the American Dental Asso-
CIatIOn and IS on the board of trustees of the
MIchIgan Dental AssocIatIOn. He is past presi-
dent of the Detroit Distnct Dental SocIety and
a member of the Pierre Fauchard Academy.

Bloomin' lunch
Bruce Anderson. left. of Moehring-Woods Florist in

Grosse Pointe Woods. and Bob Moore. right. of Bob
Moore Flowers in Alma. stand with Lt. Gov. Connie Bins-
field during the Michigan Floral Association's annual
Legislative Day. The two florists chaired the event which
is held in conjunction with the Michigan Restaurant As.
sociation. The two associations host a legislative lunch-
eon with samples from the state's restaurants and elabo-
rate floral arrangements.

The DetrOIt Press Club FoundatIOn recently elected Grosse
Pomte reSIdent Joe Weaver as Its 1992-93 president. Weaver is
the editorial dIrector of WJBK-TV Channel 2 and his professional
honors mclude numerous Emmys as well as awards from the As.
soclated Press, Umted Press International and the foundation. He
Jomed the CBS affiliate in 1963 as a news anchor.

SOCialworker for Beaumont 7' Ily when a parent IS near
HospItal Home Care death "A lot of people have dif-

"There were a sigmficant [,: ficulty talking with a loved one
number of patients being dls. ~,: . about dymg. I will have a
charged who still needed a tre ~ meetmg with all of the family
mendous amount of help," she t' members and mtroduce the
bald. "MedICare would say you ~ toPIC"
can get SIXweeks of care for ~' , Most people are relieved, she
thIS, four weeks for that There saId "They have final things
are hmlted resources for ongo. they want to say to their loved
mg follow up and commumty one"
servIces are overtaxed." HeftIer also recommends Ii:!.'

So last year, HeftIer took her gal and financial services, if it's
traming and experience work- necessary "Very often I'm /
mg WIth older people and be- more mvolved on a momtorirlg
gan Elder Care OptIOns, a com baSIS," she said
munity networkmg and care Another momtormg servICe-
management servICe which ISvacatIOn coverage for adult
gives counsehng and aSSIstance children who may be gone for a
to seniors in theIr homes or few weeks 01' for the wmter.
wherever they are. HeftIer WIll VISItthe parent

"Our goal is to prOVIde weekly or monthly and provide
needed care whIle allowmg the the chIldren with a phone or
person as much mdependence written report
and dignity as possible," Hef. HeftIer got mto the field of
tIer saId. gerontology when she worked

The services range from as a counselor at Harper Hospi-
housekeepmg and met'll prepa '.~ tal m surgery and oncology.
ration to help with placement "StatIstically, people In hospl.
m an aSSisted hving facility to Photo b) Pat Pahols~\ tals are older and I found I
arranging for 24-hour home hked workmg WIth older people
care. Elder Care OptIOns will the best," she saId.
help secure legal or finanCIal Patricia HeftIer is president of Elder Care Options. a com- She worked at Harper for :
aId or help the family deal WIth munily networking and care management service for seniors. five years and then spent six'
a terminally III parent then' mdependence," HeftIer day of the week are hard to years working in home care for

As a geriatric care manager, saId open and the print may be too Beaumont Hospital
HeftIer assesses a situation and "It's very difficult to cope small to read "In the hospital, people are
makes recommendatIOns In With and the person may be "I use muffin tinS and I wrIte fed, bathed and cared for," she
writing and verbally. What she depressed and not know It. the doses large," she saId. said. When patients are dis ..
also does is show someone how They thmk they're fine, but "They work real well" charged, however, it's a differ:'
to parent a parent they're not eating and sleepmg Sometimes, however, there IS ent story, and that's where Hef.

"It's very difficult when roles well SometImes a small dose of no chOIce, HeftIer saId, and a tIer strives to help. .
are changed," she said "It's medIcatIOn WIll help" parent reqUIres 24-hour care or She grew up in Grosse Pointe
very painful to see a parent HeftIer said her recommenda- a nursmg home "That's where and attended Sacred Heart
lose eIther physical or mental tIons could be as Simple as get. counseling comes in, because Academy She graduated from
functions." tmg a parent with arthrItis a people are gUIlt-stricken," she Grosse Pointe High and earned

There may be disagreement tool to open Jars or a chair for said "In the Grosse Pomte a bachelor of arts degree in p~.
among the adult chIldren about the bathtub to make It easier area there are very good nurs- chology at Oakland University.
whether a parent needs help to get m and out She might ing homes. Sometimes you and a master's in social work

"I've had meetings with four recommend that the son or don't have a chOIce and 24.hour at Western Michigan Univer-
or five siblings whose opinions daughter have dinner once a care is very expensive" slty .
ran the entire spectrum," she week with mom and do her Then there's sundowner syn- HeftIer charges $75 an ho~<
said. "One sees mom in a nurs- laundry, because going up and drome in which a person IS all She said an assessment is I

ing home and the other feels down the stairs IS dangerous nght untIl It gets dark and he usually made m one or two vis.
mom is fine in her own home." "It can be little things like or she becomes dIsoriented. The its. '

Besides being the objective taking out all of the throw adult chIld sees the parent Elder Care Options IS located
party, HeftIer provides counsel- rugs," she said "Very often it's mamly durmg the day and at One Sterling Town Center, T

ing. "The person may have lost simple, baSICthings" doesn't know there's a problem 12900 Hall Road, Suite 400 in
a spouse, their siblings, physI' HeftIer saId the plastic con. until there's a crisis, she said. Sterhng Heights. The phone
cal functIOn and at least part of tamers to hold pIlls for each HeftIer works with the fam- number IS 726.7611..Th~i~:tJ01~~~:,;:~:::~~~~~:~~f~~'-'-~~-- - U-ntil Now,' Prudent Financia1'~oves"

: tees of the International Society of Ocular Trauma. Nesi and

: Spoor are oculoplastic surgeons and neUI'O-<lphthalmoiogists with RaIi 1 G d Thi M h AdIi 1-
~ the Kresge Eye Institute. Spoor is a professor in the Wayne State e y ene""a~e s ue enanne
. Umverslty School of MedIcme. Nesi is an associate clinical profes- .1. I LJ _
. SOl' m the Wayne State School of Medicine and is president of the " ,*",2
; Kresge Eye Institute Alwnni Association. ' F y-' '0 '" ..q ,~ , " ~ "'" "" ,. _ ~_ <.'(%-"4 ~' ~~ = r~~~

Twining
Former Grosse Pointe resident Dan Jarvis has been elected to

a three.year term on the board of directors of the Wayne State
_ Umversity Alumni Association. Jarvis is employed in the public
. affaIrs department of Detroit Edison. He is a former reporter for

the Grosse Pointe News

Patricia Twining, Colonial Central Savings
Bank's Grosse Pointe Woods branch manager,
has been promoted to assistant vice president.
Twining began working as an assistant branch
manager with Colonial Central in 1990 and
was promoted to branch manager in 1991. She
has 11 years of :etaIl banking expenence.
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$30
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$25

Gagne, Gagne & Gagne, dis-
cusses the importance of ..Ac-
cessonzing"; and Nancy Laube
of Laube Interiors describes
"Smart Decoratmg - How To
Complete Your Look At The
Right Price!".

AdnusslOn is $8, with a por-
tion of the proceeds to benefit
the Rambow Connection, a non-
profit corporation that grants
the WIshes of chIldren with life-
threatening illnesses. Lunch
will be available for purchase.
Showrooms WIll be closed, but
hghted for consumer viewing,

MIchIgan Design Center is a
resource marketplace for the
mterlOr design profession. ~or-
mally open to the trade only,
consumers are welcome in the
company of theIr interior de-
SIgner, architect or builder. It is
located at 1700 Stutz Drive,
north off Maple, three blocks
east of Coolidge.

UMMER
fECfAL

200@
$50

Clip and Save
------------------------1I
I
I
I

: Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
: Discount Stockbrokers
I 22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4
: 779-1960 II. .1

CommiSSIOns showlI arefor verbal orders alld are 1101deperuJell/
011 prevIous or fUlure orders $30 Ml1umum SUTlIey2/28/92

Business

"Compare Us To
Your Broker ..."

Interior designers to display work
The best of professional inte-

rior design will be on display to
the public durmg "Design,
LIve! A Day WIth Designers,"
on Saturday, Aug. 22, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the MichIgan De.
SIgn Center m Troy, Thlrty-one
8 foot x 10 foot room vIgnettes
by metro Detroit area deSIgners
will be dIsplayed. In addition,
eIght mterlor deSigners will do
table-top displays and show
their portfohos.

Five deSign-related semmars
WIll be offered throughout the
day m selected showrooms At-
tendees will hear Barbara
Krass of Colorworks StudIO of
Interior DeSign discuss "Bulld-
mg a New Home WIthout Los-
mg Your Mmd"; Susan Zinger
of MDC looks at "How To
Work WIth an Interior Design-
er"; Gene Galley of Rohn Gold-
man DeSIgn and Gary Fried of
l\1adlson DeSIgn Group present

-'tchens, By DeSIgn"; Karen

Scottsdale ,$44 $~6 ~$76:"<
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
OIde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commission schedule.

Photo by Peter Birkner

Nam,~e _
Address, _
city/Stat_p ---------- Zip _
Phon~e _

Plw;e indicate:
- __ ~New ---~Renewal ,Gift Subscription from:

Rodger Rl1Iey, PleSldellt

Nam,~e _
Address. _
City/State Zip _

Please send a Gift Subscription Notifu:ation to recipient in my name.
____ c' heck Enclosed
____ C.hargeTo: DVISA DMasterCard No~ _

Signatur;_e Exp. Dat._P _

fS}I Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
22811 Greater Mack Ave. #L4

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Call 779-1960 or
1-800-388-1966

l}Ult!NG AUGUST
SAVE $5.00

~ new subscription
o~enewal to

The Gros~ Pointe News
Regular I-year subscription rate $24.00*

Summer Special Rate $19.00
Coupon must accompany order for Special Summer
Rates to apply. Please enclose payment with coupon.r--~--------------------,GrossePointe N~ws

L Summer Special Rates apply through August 31st, 1992. .J-----------------------*l-year out o( state subscription rate $26.00. Special rate $21.00

Bunch

A ward winner

Standanl
Federal

Edmund T. Abee Jewelry won third place honors for a
four-color ad in a recent Suburban Newspapers of Amer-
ica advertising contest. It was the third year in a row
that the company. competing nationwide. was honored
for its advertising. Accepting the plaque from Roger
Hages. left. Grosse Pointe News advertising manager,
are John Ahee. center, and Edmund Ahee.

PInt

• COKE • DIET COKE • SQlliRT • DR. PEPPER
• SPRITE • MINUTE MAID 99~+ de

2 LITER BOTTLES p.

VISA: CLASSIC AND GoLD CARDS
FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

Helping You Along The Way.

Standard Federal Bank
Sil'Irngs/Fmanclal Services

1-800/643.9600

The nine states mcluded m
the survey are IllinOIs, IndIana,
Iowa, Kentucky, MIchigan,
Mmnesota, Missouri, Ohio and
Wlsconsm

Among other conclUSIons of
the report:

• Employers of co.op stude'lts
pursumg bachelor's degrees
tend to provIde more benefits
than do employers of students
on associate's degree programs;

• Employers m the utilities
mdustry pay the highest entry.
level salaries to graduates With
assocIate's degrees,

• Employers in the automo.
tive and mechamcal eqUIpment
mdustrles provIde the most
benefits to new graduates With
bachelor's degrees

• Salaries tend to be hIghest
m metropolitan areas located
roughly along a hne between
ChIcago and Cleveland, and
dlmmishing the farther a cIty
is sItuated north or south of the
hne .

lTcn:'Ii.SIlIl:I~nl~VI':I:'-'\(~I~(~I~~"I~I:'
National B.'and Namc Soft Dl'inks at Discount PI'ices

Hamburger8 Home 39~
Patties $4 099 Grd~"hn~~r:~Ground RooJ :'::. Ra IS es
Michigan ~ Re~ .19~

Sweet 99- RipeCorn 5/ Watermelon lb.

Michigan$ 19 Kackwurst
$ 49 &

Fresh Roaste SCt Natural
H~zelnut _ Casing
Creme ~ Hot
Coffee $499 lb. Dogs$241!.
'=LlTE. GENUINEDM S im MILK 89te %pI

~~IIA~$1199 "ftfa Homogen~dMILK $18~7L~ _ Elsie Brand & Homen Lite $199
,M--...-cr--c.lCII" + dep. h.. ~,.1DGf ICE CREAM %111
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~ichigan employers pay top
;tarting salaries in Midwest

reSIdent of Newberry Place
Grosse Pointe Farms re-
d more than $5,000 m Jew-
was stolen from her home

etime between 1:30 and
pm on Aug. 7
e woman saId there were
men workmg on trees m

yard at that time. No ar.
have been made

Although MIchIgan's con-
stricted economy may be mak-
ing the Job search more chal.
lenging than ever for recent
college graduates, the effort
may be well worthwhIle for
those who do land a Job in theIr
career field.

A survey conducted by the
Cooperative Education Re-
search Program at Wayne
State Umverslty reveals that

. salanes paId to new graduates
by employers in MIChIgan were
the highest among nine MId-
west states.
. The average annual starting
salary paId to recent four-year

,college graduates, as reported
by Michigan employers who
partiCIpated in the survey, was
$29,052. Ohio ranked second,
WIth a $28,362 average, and
IndIana third, at $27,257. Sala-
nes paid to new graduates
were lowest in Iowa and Mis-
oSOuri,the survey found

Graduates whh engineering
degrees enjoyed the top starting
salaries, averaging $30,792 an-

. Jlually in the nine states sur-
veyed, Among this group of
graduates, mechamcal and
chemical engineers commandf:'d
,the highest annual remunera-
tion, averagIng $33,424 and
$31,476, respectively.

Based on some 500 responses
from employers with co-op pro-
grams, researchers found that
,recent graduates were receiving
the highest salaries m petro-
lllum-related industries. Lowest
salanes were m the non-profit
sector.
l C CondtIcted annually by WSU
fdr the past seven years, the
survey focuses on wages, sala-
ries and benefits provided by
employers to students, mclud-
ing recent graduates, who par-
ticipate in cooperative educa-
tion programs. The most recent
poll, which covers 1991, was
supported by the Michigan
Council for Cooperative Educa-
tion.

t "As might be expected, there
is a direct correlation between
salary rates and skills that are
m high demand," noteS\!sUNJeY
director John Crusoe. "We also
know that, other things being
equal, graduates with co-op
work experience have an ad-
vantage m the job market over
their peers who do not have on-
the-job experience in theIr field
of interest."
• t

': tIn Michigan, the average
'8Anual salary paid to newly
~d~greed engineering students
~ $33,384, the survey found.
In the sciences, newly employed
graduates with a bachelor's de-
gree earned an average of
$29,136, while theIr counter-
parts in business averaged
$26,460. Humanities and social
science graduates trailed, with
an average salary of $24,384.

Crusoe, who is executive
director of counseling and
placement services at WSU,

:~ys the survey results may be
of particular interest to employ-ers who are curious about how
salary and benefit packages of-
fered to their new employees
with college degrees compare to
averages reported m the sw'-
vey.

The report also gIves average
monthly salary rates for start.
mg co-op students and for stu.
dents on their final work as-
sIgnment before graduatIOn

Mirroring the trend for engi-
neering graduates, the monthly
average salary received by co-
Op students pursuing engineer-
-ng degrees was hIgher than
hat received by students study-
ng in most other career fields,

e survey found.
The report has separate sec-

'ons pertaining to associate's
gree- and bachelor's degree-
vel students. Salary data IS

'ported by monthly rather
an annual averages, Crusoe
ints out, because co-op jobs
nnally last less than a year

•
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SMARTMONIY
SALISIVINT

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

13 MILE
0

~
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1696 (11 MI)
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1992 NISSAN 240SX

1992 NISSAN MAXIMA OXE

To $2000
FACTORY INCENTIVES

1992 NISSAN SENTRA XE 2-DR.
5 speed. value opllon package. cruise. air, slereo-cas-
selle. tinted glass, cloth tllm Stk #2A332

Green Tag Sale Price!
MSRP $11,525 8957100FactoryRebate $950
Jlffrey Discount ,$1,004
Total Discount $1,954

815900*Lease for only 36 mos. lease

Coupe. 5-speed all condition. stereo/cassette. cloth
trrm, power steeling. power brakes. 2 4 litre engine Stk
#2F-022 Green Tax Sale Price!

MSRP $15,915 S13 52800FacloryRlbatl $1.000
JlffrlyDlscaunt $t.389
Total DIscount $2.389 ,

Lease for Only S21988~o. for 36 Mos.

5-speed. AM/FM stereo cass • leather tllm, alloy wheels.
power Windows, power locks. power mirrors. cruise Stock

~~~~~1 ...... • $38,645 S sGre5enTaggPriCge 3
Jeffrey Discount .. $2,652
Total DIScount........ $2,652 ,

Lease for Only 8668210. for 36 Mos.

4-door. aulomalic. spt -pwr package. sunroof. antHocks
step ralls. 4 wheel diSCS,ad) shocks. air condillon. power
Windows power locks millors. V 6. engine Stock H2M039

MSRP. . $26,135 Green Tag Sale Price!
FactoryRebate $1.500 822 022JelfllyDlscounl.., $2,613
TataIDlscounl. ..... $4,113

835832'Lease for Only Mo. for 36 Mos.

1993 NISSAN 300lX CONVERTIBLE

Automallc. luxury package. air bag. leather tllm. power
Windows, power mmors, crUise, till Stk #2E723r:~:i~~~::~~;:'::$:H:~ 8G2reenoTa

g
Saale ;e2!

TotalDIscount,........ $3588 U
Lease for Only S 3 348 2 ~6 Mos. Lease

1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4x4

296.1300

45.000 mile NMACerosed end Jelse Adv Plml conslsbng of
1s1 fyml $165 36. reI set dep $17500 plales/blle 559 DO.
lola adw pyml $4093& Tolal 01 pymts 5595296 Opl to
pu,ch 56.56925 Excess miles al15c mile 'M~ 4th use lal

45 ODDmill NMACClosed End lure AllY pyml conslslm~ 01
1st pyml $694 94. "r SIC dep 5700. plaletlblll 5198 lolal
adw pymL$159294 TOIIlalpymls 525.01784 Opl lopurcll
$20 885.23 ExCl$$ rmles al15C mIle 'Add 4'h usetll

No High Pressure, No
Haggling ••• Just Great
Cars, Low Prices.
UP front! _

.,), _- 1~1'JI.'t -rr"":,<>,,J
> '

2 Mlle$ N. of '-696

- }, r,

INTO GREAT
SAVING

r'

Yau '11land in the GREEN
fvery Time!

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
· · . And These Days it's Worth Even More!

) .. .. ,

BUICK'
Till' \t'I, "mool
For QuaJit,
In Amenca

1992 PARK AVENUE
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1992 RIVIERA
Pwr seals keyless entry. trunk pull dn , day/nile mllr •
mills. htd • It pkg. deSign accent paint, alum wh,
tWIlight sent .thell deter presllge pkg Stk #2-8072
MSRP. ... $27,959.00 Green Tag Sale Price!
FocloryRebale..$2,000.00 S22 78941JelfreyDlscounl.$3,t8953
TotalSavings ...$5,18953 I

Or G MAC $3 9 900 IlICIudes Ia. 1JIIe lleSl 41 pymls. .. 1399 00w11ilW pf11IL m6129 Dr
48 Mo Smart Buy mo S2$0lIrai.tee 15,OC1Omllespe,YT WIGIIIAC'~ mil lDC ml. '"'n IlOlI AJl .. _ & .... '1SIIloed " 1le'lermOO ... lId ...

Pwr seats.conv nel,elec pass recl.dr edgegrds ,comfortemp
A./Cpkg III entry.w/stlfes. gages &.tach,oll level sensor.concert _
''''d. PM,,' ... m",,"pkg ""m pk•• k #2.7249 , ~.", ... ..$26....... Gr", T.g Sale Price. ~ _ _
factoryRebale .$i,OOO110S2 2 71193
JeffreyDlscounl.$3,257.07 ••

TolalSavings .$.,257.07 , 45000mileSm,rtl.easee10ted endlease AllYpymL colUisting 01
1st prml $430 11. "I IIC. ~ep $45G plllesJlJlle J1S1 t,..111lv

O GMAC $4 3 011 r I de prmL 1106411 Total 01 pymts 11548396 OpL 10 pUrcll
r nc u S $1334966 45.lIOOmll.. e1... ~endGMACSmarlleaselll<4'1tule36 mo Smart lease mo. Tax! tn 1CCml _45.ooomnes

26A
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Dreamweaver P.O.W.E.R.:
Women and their children get help
in east side Grateful Home project

..

By Margie Reins Smith to anybody who would listen
Feature Editor about the cnhcal needs of

Sma Snydel tells two true chemically dependent women
stones dnd their childJ en

Snyder ISexecuhvp dn ectDl "That's all 1 did for thl ee
of the DIeamweavel yedrs I talked to committees,
POW E R PloJect of GIateful WIate lettm s to newspapel s,
Horne Inc went to confel ences, did any

Grateful Home IS the oldest thmg I could"
substance abuse and transl The DIeamweaver
tlOnal housmg pi ogram for POW E R PI oJect opened m
women m DetrOit It's located February 1992 and so far 643

. on East GIand Boulevard women and then chIldJ'en have

. The DledlllWeaver been thlOugh the prol,,'Tam
, POW E R PI oJect IS a coali- Snydel calls her second story
, t!on of serVIces for chemically "The Teddy Bear and the Dope
dependent women and then' Dealer"
children It's located on the site "We had an ll-year old girl
of the former St Bernard here (m the DIeamweaver pi a
School, 11031 Mack Avenue at gram) Her mom was m heat
F3IrVlew, on DetroIt's east side ment She was extremely qUIet,

"It wail summer, 1988," she sad and WlthdJ'awn We found
said "1 was d~rector of the ong- out that her mom owed money
md.1Grateful flame on East to a dope dealer, so the dealm'

Grand Boule- broke mto their home and
yard m De- cleaned out everythmg. He took
trOit 1was their furmture, clothes, toys,
gettmg tired everythmg - mciudmg a teddy
of telling bear, which he yanked out of
women who the little glll's al ms
needed us "Troy Woods, our lesource
that we wel e coordmator, went out and
full - that bought a big teddy beal whIch
there were had ItS arms wrapped a! ound a
no beds smaller bear He gave her the
aV3llable bears

Snyder "A woman "She took them, grmnmg
came to us. She was hvmg with from ear to ear She named the
a dope dealer She had chIld bIg bear after her mom and the
ren, but they were hying with small bear after herself. It
her parents I had to turn her changed her life She became
away outgomg, bubbly, sha! mg

"A few weeks later, her body She's now behavmg hke a bub
was found in a dumpster She bly ll-year old glll "
had been beaten, slashed and It was a small gesture, Sny-
set on fire del' said "There are so many

"She didn't deserve that Nel- SOCIalproblems People want to
ther did her children help but they're overwhelmed

"1 made a commltment-nght They don't know what to do A
then to go anywhere ancMpeak'"' .' small gesture - like the l,,'1ftof

I,

a teddy bem - can help d

gleat deal
"I like to thmk we bedt thl'

dope man He probably had
thiS little gill pegged as a po
tentwl customel "

Snydel smiled and pounded d
fist on hel desk

"But we beat the dope mdn .
GI ateful Home on East

Grand Boulevard has pi oVlded
a thm apeutlc enVIronment fOl
chemlCallv dependent and
homeless women for 30 yea) s

The Dreamweavel' PI'oJect
whICh Snydel' pl'esldes ove) ,
has the same purpose and a
mISSIOnto empower women
WIth the abIlity to make
healthy, posItive chOIces cntlcal
to successful mdependent hv
mg POW E R stands fol'
Ploud Of Women EnJoymg Re
covery

Snydel estimated that when
general assIstance was eliml
nated, between 15,000 and
20,000 women and theII' child

See DREAM, page 2B

Children at the Dreamweaver
P.O.W.E.R Project. above. make
funny faces for the camera. Ju-
lie Frank. left. an intern in the
master's program for social
workers at the University of
Michigan. provides plenty of
hugs. Troy Woods. resource co-
ordinator. poses for a photo
with Ebony and a large teddy
bear.
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Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Social And Recreational Activities

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

e 24 Hour Supervision
e Assistance With Medication
e Private Bath FacilitIes
e Emergency Call Buttons
e Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
e Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
e Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
e Private and Semi-Pl'lvate Rooms

/ /

,.
17030 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte • 882-7000

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, 'l\zesday. Wednesday and Saturday.
Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, McmerCard~. VISA«>,and American Expr~ .

~ //

puzzles, colormg books, cm
yons, pamts, constructIOn
paper, craft supplies, SCIS
SOl'Sand books;

e Mamtenance equip
ment such as snow blow
ers, hedge tnmmel s, weed
whackers and ndmg mow-
ers,

e MIscellaneous Items
hke a 15 passenger van, a
copy machme, VCR, chIld
Ien's VIdeo tapes, and tIck-
ets to actIvitIes

Grateful Home also
needs volunteers to help
WIth chIld care and aIdes to
help reSidents WIth meals,
laundry, tutormg - or Just
to pl'ovlde compamonshlp
and conversatIOn.

If you have anythmg to
donate, call Woods at 331
8990, ext 228, or 331-5383

N -"'" "" NlVPh~ N'/ '" ~.7

~ " 1,"~
&~» "". '.J - ;;'

Wish list
Grateful Home's Dream

weaver P.O W E R Project
IS operatmg on a shoe.
stJ mg. The followmg Items
are a partIal hst of more-
than-welcome donatIOns,
accordmg to Troy Woods,
resource coordmator

e Personal care Items
such as toothpaste, soap,
shampoo, wash cloths, tow
els, sheets and blankets,

e Baby care Items such
as dIapers, powder, baby
011, cnb matresses and m-
fant's clothmg;

e Furniture, Cnbs, hIgh
chan s, rockmg chaIrs, fold-
up cots, tables, chaIrs,
stoves, refngerators and
bookshelves,

• Toys EspeCially play-
ground equipment, also
basketballs, sand boxes,

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

wluch ISwhy we can offer the
RanchHome from $244,000and
our ClusterHome from$264,000
Both models are available With
pre-eonstructIonpncmg,

Our 0uster Homes are located
m the pnvate, secure gate-house
commumty at Harbor Place
Harbor PlaceIStheGrossePointe
areas most exclUSIVecondo.
mlnlum development, SItuated
on the shores of Lake St OaJr
Boat shps are also available for

purchase or lease

Stop by our sales offIceand see the
Ouster Homesat Harbor Place,after all,
Xill!. helped bUIldthem We listened.

WE

James Carroll, son of JOSIah
F.K. Carroll and the late
Jeanne C Carroll of Spencer,
Iowa An August weddmg IS
planned

Enghsh graduated from Pur-
due Umversity with a bachelor
of scIence degree m food sci-
ence She has a JuriS doctor de.
gree from Northwestern Uni.
verslty School of Law, She IS
an attorney for General Mills
Inc., in Mmneapolis. Carroll
graduated from Cornell College
with a bachelor's degree m spe-
CIal studies, political science
and economICS. He has a mas-
ter's degree in pubhc pohcy
from Rutgers University; a
master's degree in business
stuwes from Georgetown Um.
versity; and a JW"is doctor de-
gree from the Umverslty of
Iowa College of Law, He has a
private practice as a corporate/
commercial attorney in Minne
apohs

lHE
BLAKE
C()MR\NY

(313) 88H1OO
The Harbor Place sales offICe WIll be open from 1-5 pm, closed Wedneo;days To VISItthe ~Ile, enter from

Jefferson through RIViera Terrace, 1m yds North of Nme MIle Road, In St ClalT Shores

Engagements

Maureen Susan English and
Ned James Carroll

Dream:':':':':':':':':-:':':':':':::'::::::,,:,:;::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.....••........•.......:..•..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.::::::;:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:..::.::::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:...:.....:;••;.:....:.....;.:.:.:.:.•;..•::;.:.:;:::.:.;.:.:
e The DetrOIt Boald of Edu The JUnior League of De- "In the last seven months, was donatIOns" wmbmatlOn of staff, boald

F'om page JB <atoonpw"d", on,tm'''on fm' "~,t, fm'm't,n", who,"m,m. G,'at,ful Hom' h.. ,uhm,tted Snyd,,' ., .wud ofG.. teful m,mb", on~<omm~mtywi
,',n '"'' on th, ,t"ot De"mt ,h,nt, w"kmg on gen,,',1edu be" "'~ .,',mo",lyG...", p.... ",ol, to a oombon'''onof Homeond th, D",mwedvm nnd".,tand "t't 1";1a~d '"
,holt", w"eo""wh,lmed. "t'on d,.lom" Pomt, wom,n,jou>e<!Gmteful "'y, ,tate 'nd f,d''''1 "",,,,,,," pmJ"" wantedwa, h ean ;; °h,

"ThIS IS a umque approach to St V t D P I d th Home m a five year pro1ect to ':>hesaId, "Thll"teen ""ants 01 "In Janual y 1986," "he "'dld, promJ"ed to do "omet m!" to
e mcen e au an e J o' . tI t f, • other warne "a !,TJoup of people with a prob l' h 1 I t t t d acqUlIe the St Bem31 d School contI acts have been applOved, "people hadn't even heard of ~top 1U OJ n,

lem," Snyder saId "TradItIOn r nlC~ t ns I u e PI~V\ e em The JunIOr League made a equalmg Just ovel $lnulhon Glateful Home In Just se"l'n ~ald
ally, one'agency 10 one bUlldmg p oymen rammg an pace $50000 down payment on the We have thlee maJOI'fundmg years It has changed dldmatl "We have a mce gloup of
does one pll'ce of the lecovery men~tert~es I D I bUll'dmgs and pl'Operty They proposals out now for a total of cally' gentle, kmd men who wOlk
pl'oce",sfor the chent - offers I e ac d amI y t ~ve °iment

WIll place $16000 each year for Just ovel $3 mIlhon more" "I want people to kno\\ the hel e too The chIldren bond
shelter, for mstance nc PI'OVIes on Sl e amI y the next foW"~e3l's mto an es Resource coordmator Woods value of belIevmg III somethmg wIth them Many of these du

"But then the chent has to counsehng crow account to pay the s3ld the suburbs play an ImpOl and not glVlllg up I dm tIC len dIe terllfied of men"
pa) fOJchIld care and take two e St Vmcent DePaul plO $75,000 balloon payment due tant pal"t m suppOl"tmg the pro mendously proud A yedl and a Chents get mto the Dream
OJ thl ee buses thl'ee or foul' vldes food through Its emer m 1996 1,'1am "ChIlwen m Grosse half ago, Gtateful Home owned weaVel POW E R Pi ogl'am I
tllnes a week to complete the gency food depot The JUl1l01 League IS also Pomte have taken an mterest one bUlldmg of less than 4,000 ,>evelal routes, Snyder saId
othel pieces of recovery - edu. e Metro Alis Complex pro fundmg two children's service m Glateful Home," he said square feet and employed thlee 'Sheltel hot lme':>refer them
catIOn, for Instance, or Job vldes drama thel apy staff positIOns, will I enovate all "I'm pleased with the messdge people full tIme Noll' we have liS Some Ju,<,tshow up on the
trammg e Life Du'ectlOns rnc helps children's play spaces and WIll that we can work togethel to five bUlldmgs of about 40,000 doOlstep We get refel1'als fror

. OUI apploach IS to brmg teenagel s leal n how to be re prOVIdevolunteel s to sel ve as Implove relatIOns with one an ':>qUate feet and employ 30 peo othel agencies We admIt
everythmg here No buses are ",ponslble and self rehant child care aIdes other GlOsse Pomte South pIe _ m one of the most em cll~nt,<,24 houl s a da~ and
necessary ChentsJust walk Anothel umque d"pect of the The plol,TJ'amIS also unusual HIgh School students ale plan ployment devastated Job latego we ve been at o~,neal capacIty
down the hall 01 aCloss the Dreamweavel ploJect, Snyder because women may stay as nmg a dance on Sept 11 to lieS m the aJ ed " '>lIKeFebrudl Y t

saId, IS the mIxture of cIty and long as they are attemptmg to raIse money for us and stu She added that 90 pel tent 01 FOI more mfOJroa. IOn about
pal kmg lot" subm ban agenCIeS and people tm n their hvE's around "The dents are gomg to bl mg pel' the ~taff are fOlmer homeleo.,,,, GIateful Home or Grateful

A coahtlOn of agencIes con. "ho are contnbutmg to ItS suc length of stay I", open ended," sonal care Items to the dance and chemIcally dependent Home'~ Dleamweaver
tllbutes funds, services and ex cess "OUI staff IS a combllla Syndel said "Most other places too, to donate women _ Illcludmg hel "elf POW E R PloJect, call 331
pel"tlse tlOn of cIty and subUl ban pea lImit chents to 30 days We "WIthout the SUppOltof "I attnbute Ib ,>uccessto a 8990

e The SIsters of Bon SeCOUl'S pIe," she sUld, "and the also accept chlldten flOm bn"th Grosse Pomters _ Illdlvlduals
prOVIdes an on Site health coalItIOn IS an mterestmg com to age 17 " and churches _ Grateful Home
chmc, the Center fOl Good bmatlOn of cIty and subUl'ban Fundmg for the Dream \\ ouldn't hm e made It tIll::> fdl
Help agencies \\ eavel' project IS comphcated FOI a while thel e, all we had

English-Carroll
John E. and Rose Ann En-

glish of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mau-
reen Susan EnglIsh, to Ned

The condominIUm homes
at Harbor Placearea direct
result of IIstenmgto your

lIfestyle needs and desrres Our
earlysaleshavebeenan outstand-
mg success, because we budt to
your speCifIcatIonc;

Agam,we'vebeenlrstemng The
BlakeCompany ISpleased to an.
nounce thebegmmngofPhase II,
butthlsnmewe'readdmga fresh
new concept It's a 2-bedroom
Ranch Home WIthtotal one floor
hvmg LIkem our successful Ouster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kitchen, luxunouc;bath, storage, secu-
nty system and attached 2-ear garage
We also lIstened to your pnce range

1
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John Wylie
CER- F EDAVfl, c.... "1- 0-

ODTICIA'RI

and a dmner buffet For more
mformatwn, call 396 3576

- MargIe ReinS Smith

881.3374

VIDEO PHOTOGRAPHY
•FILMING • EDITING • COPYWORK

For any occasion or business needs
Jim Bologna "A Wedding Speclallsf' 885.5300

Timothy G. Wylie
CER- tD A~,r~ A' 01") ~D or

O;)T \~,~'J

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

IIA Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

Professionalism. Quality
and Value

Eye Examinations Available

19599 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods

882-9711

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

More than 1.450guests attended St. John Hospital and
Medical Center Guild's annual dinner recently. Proceeds
from the fundraiser will support the redesign of the hos-
pital's emergency center.

From left. are Kenneth Adler of Grosse Pointe Shores.
who served as master of ceremonies: Robert Valice of
Grosse Pointe Woods. chairman of this year's event:
Danny Gans. the featured entertainer; and Dr. Alphonse
Santino of Grosse Pointe Shores. guild president.

Ph()!o b\ l\ IJ ll..,t FOI d

Annual fundraiser

Attention Ladies:
SHORECREST LANES
Bowling's Country Club

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are tIying to balance the demands of WOIk and farmly wlnle caring for your parent ..

Call today for full details ... or drop In and VISIt.

quet Tickets are $90 for 18
holes of golf, calt, lockers, tOW.
els, beverages on the course

CALL 776-3033 for details
9 Mile & Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

• DAYTIME LEAGUE OPENINGS
Mon. & lUes. 9 am, Wed 9 am,
I pm Thurs. 9 am, I pm, 3:30 pm
"New-Ladies Singles League"
Thursday I pm

• Mixed Senior League - llJesday 3: 15 pm
• Kids League - Bumper 3:30 Thurs.

Kidets, Bantams & Teens 9 am & 11:30 Sat.
• Ladies 4 Night Leagues - 9:30 pm Mon. & Wed.
• Sunday Mixed Leagues - 12: 15, 3: 15. 8:45 pm

Still more golf: The
Sixth annual National ASSOCIa
tlOn of Women Business Own.
ers golf out1Og will begin at 11
a m Thursday, Aug 20, at the
Shenandoah Golf Club m West
Bloomfield

The outmg IS open to golfers
of all abilItIes, mclud10g begin.
ners, and wlll be played 10 a
"best ball" format

Afterward. the usual ban

•.........
ONcY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

~ • Private homes
~ ~~ • Hospital or nursing homes<~OF==f> · 24-hour"Ji

l
~ • Full or part-time coverage

~ I' ')":1 Bonded and insured

';":!;9fO 263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchigan Home Health AssoclQllon

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERtD NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • lIVE.IN COMPANIONS

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 months

HAD A DADn
We have 101sof local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

CAll 882.1790

'1WtWm~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

!! ATTENTION !!

P~rsian Rug Buyer
CallingHouseAntiquesof Gros~ Woods
has established an international market for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882.1652

More golf: The ASSistance
League to the Northeast GUld
ance Center ISholdmg ItS sec
ond golf outmg staltmg at 1
pm Satmday, Aug 15, at Sy-
camore HIlls golf club

Cost IS$110 a player (carts
1Ocluded) - $50 for dmner only
Anyone who wants an mVlta
tlOn should call Lynn Pamn at
the NEGC, 824 8000

~ A Pub ( SI" "Cl 01 the Ut;DA rare's1 Sennei'
~;;:!and your ::.lale forec,ter

f

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

About 1.400people attended a party last Thursday to celebrate the opening of the new
Neiman Marcus store at the Somerset Collection in Troy. The event was a fundraiser for
three local organizations: Cranbrook Educational Community. Michigan Opera Theatre
and the Michigan Cancer Society.

Among the Grosse Pointers at the fundraiser were. from left. Leonard and Sybil Jaques.
Ron and Mary Lamparter and Charles T. Fisher III.

Neiman Marcus opening

The fee for golf and dmnel is
$100 Dmner only IS $45 Regis
tratwn deadhne IS Saturday,
Aug 15 Call 348 0358 for m
formatIOn

fOl'the ALS Chmc at Henry
Ford Hospital Funds are used
for patient services and re-
search

The West Foundatwn was~
named for Matthew M. West,
who was born 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms in 1956, graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty 10
1978 and from the DetrOit Col-
lege of Law m 1982 West was
dIagnosed as hav10g ALS m
1987 He died 10 1990

ners for low gross were FlIght
AChee Chee WIllIams and
Edie Catalano; Fhght B' Karen
KInsley and Arlene Cramer;
FlIght C Glona GaItley and
Jan Kargeman First and sec-
ond place WInners for low net
were: FlIght A. Fern MeIsner
and and Betty SpIshock; FlIght
B Cheryl Nelson and Sally
ShIeld, Flight C' Barb Kramb
and Nanciann BIennan

those mterested m exhlbltmg
handmade crafts For mOle m
fOlmatlOn, call Judy after 4
pm at 8856267, 01 send a
stamped, self add! essed enve
lope to NOlth Christmas ba
zam, 1504 Hampton, GI'OSSC
Pomte Woods. 48236

First and second place WIn.

August 13, 1992
Grosse POinte News Faces & places
"MarinersInn to benefit from 'River Rhythm' party Aug. 28
19~5al'lnels Inn was founded In

to shelter and treat men
who are homeless, physically 01'
mentally III, or have chemical
dependencies Its focus is on the
causes of homele'lsness and Its
goal IS to provide tools for help.
mg men cleate a new begm.
mng through counseling, educa
hon, medical care, nutrltwn
and vocational assistance

A fundI'alser for Marmers
Inn, "River Rhythm," will be
held Friday, Aug 28, at the
Roostertall, 100 Mal quette In
DetrOit The evenmg will In

clude the musIC of the Sun
Messengers and a silent auc
hon Ticket optwns are $150
for a crUIse, cocktaIls, hors d'
oeuvres, dinner and danCing,
$75 for dmner and danCing,
$40 for dancmg and treats FOI
informatwn, call 962 9446

Grosse Pointers on the honor
. ary committee 10clude Lynn
•and Paul Alandt, Dale and
:Don Austin. Lisa and Benson
. Ford, Diane and Tom
. Schoenith, PhyUis and Neal
Shine and Jean and Petel'

: Stroh.

: Golf outing: The Mat.
. thew M West Foundation lnc
will hold Its third annual golf
outing and dinner dance Satur.

"day, Aug. 29, at the Wolverme
. Golf Club and Banquet Center
in Mount Clemens.

Tht! West FoundatIOn has
- raised more than $21,000 so far

Proceeds wIll benefit the
Harry J. Hoensellaar ALS
Chnic at Henry Ford HospItal

• and ALS of Michigan. Amy.
: atrophic lateral sclerOSIS(ALS),

more commonly known as Lou
Gehng's dIsease, IS a progres-
sive neuromuscular dIsease
which affects voluntary muscles
and causes progressive weak.

. ness and paralysIs The cause
• and cure of ALS are unknown

'Women golfers hold luncheon
The Suburban Women Golf-

ers held their 31st annual mId.
season luncheon at Partndge
Creek golf course on July 22

: Awards were presented to the
. winners of the tournament,

which was held June 17 and
June 24, and prizes were given
to the winners of the weekly
events.

The Grosse Po1Ote North
High School Parents' Club Will

. hold a Chnstmas bazaar flom

. 10 a m to 5 pm Saturday,
'Nov 21, m the Pelform1Og

Arts Center at North high
school Tables are avaIlable for

:Parents' Club to hold Christmas bazaar

.General Josiah
:Harmar NSDAR
to meet Aug. 15

Suburban Women Golfers officers are. from left. Gloria
Whittlesey. treasurer; Pat Kimel. president; Sue Williams. re-
cording secretary; and Pat Zavell. vice president.

The General JOSiah Harmal
chapter of the Natwnal SocIety
of the Daughters of the Amen
can Revolutwn Will meet Satur.
day, Aug. 15, at the home of
Mrs WIlham Haxton m De-
trOIt

Mrs. G Malcolm Morley Will
be the speaker Her topIC "The
Penlous RIde of Jack Jouette "

Ruth Szabo, chapter regent,
'and Ruth Banks Clm k will be
co-hostesses at the combmed
business luncheon meetmg

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. t .:

=

Each student receIved a one
year partial scholarship for hIS
or her first year of college Stu
dents were selected by pal en!
committees at each high school

Momca Paul and Lmda Mol'
reale of UniverSity Liggett
School; Glen VarchettI, Mehsa
Drouillard and Ann Matouk 01
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School, Molly Tanman, Dame!
Commer, Rachel Farkas, Jack
Nemeh and Kelly LeVItan 01
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School; and Emtly Faber, Mary
Gallaway and Kathy Star of
Our Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School

The Rotary Club of Grosse
Pomte honored 13 local hIgh
school students at a luncheon
meetmg Aug. 3 at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal

The Rotary Club of Grosse
Pomte IS a servIce DlgamzatLOn
of 120' men and women and IS
mvolved m commumty, na.
tlOnal and mternatLOnal actlvl'
ties, f1 om loanmg tools at the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc LIbrary to
eradlcatmg pollo worldWide
The club emphaSizes youth ac
tlVltws by awardmg scholat.
ships and hostmg exchange stu.
dents

Students who shared $14,000
wOlth of scholarships mcluded

Rotary Club scholarships
awarded to 13 local students

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

nus past spring m SOMBA Seniors' RegIOnal, Phil made a play that Alan
Truscott of the New York Tunes would have commended m caps. Among 54
tables playmg four hearts, all but one were successful. Phtl contnved a
defense that was smgular, slgmficant and superb. Wilness IDS exceptional
perfonnance.

-- -•

The Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe presented scholarships to
13 local students Aug. 3. From left. are John Artis. Grosse
Pointe South High School principal. four scholarship winners:
Monica Paul. Glen Varchetti. Linda Morreale and Molly
Tannian: and Mark Raveschot. president of the Rotary Club.

~ommunIly
The Pastor's Corner
Speaking up
By the Rev. Nancy A. Mlkoski
Grosse Pomte MemorralChurch

When I was growmg up, I often heard adults in so.
clal gathermgs say that you should never brmg up pol.
ItiCSor rehglOn in pubhc conversatIOn. I suppose the
fear was that these tOPiCSwere sure to be controver.
sial It was much more polite to ..,tu"h. to "safe" topics
hke the weather

What seems to have started as a rule m social situa.
tions appears to have taken hold in famIly hfe, too.

The Search Institute of MinneapolIs has completed a
natIOnal study that offers wmdows of inSIght mto the
development of faith among teens and adults. They
found that matunty of faith IS often linked to the fre.
quency of conversations about GQd and faIth m the
simple routmes of daily hfe. Open and candid conversa-
tions WIth mothers and fathers have an enormous 1m.
pact on the growth of faIth in children and adolescents.

The sad fact IS that many of us who profess faIth 111
the Lord have not found ways to verbally deSCrIbeour
experIence and relatIOnship WIth GQdto our chIldren.
We may be embarrassed or mtlmldated. It may feel
awkward or sIlly But have no fear GQdIS prepared to
speak m us and through us so that our chIldren wIll
come to love the Risen LOld.

WhIle our faIth may be mtensely personal, let's not
let it remain pnvate!
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Eastside Ministry to Singles offers
first 'Showcase' at Baptist Church

...

Declarer won East's dIamond queen and played three rounds of trumps end-
mg m dununy. At tnck 5, he led dummy's spade ten to Phtl's acer Yes, Phil's
ace. PhIl got out WIth hts club seven and declarer cooed as he could see elev-
en triCks. He therefore. won the club ace. Why gamble a second fifty/fifty
finesse when he had found the spade lady on SIde. He'd repeat the spade
fmesse and pitch dummy's club queen on !us fourth spade. Such was not to be
for and amazed declarer watched in horror his second spade play won by
Phil's queen followed by the club kIng and East's diamond king. For the only
South losmg four tncks m an Ice cold major game contract.

I'm sure we agree. Phil Leon b a great player.

.E I.
1H
2S

Pasaed Out

Phil led D 10

.H
2H
4H

• 763
• 7
• KQ3
+ J 109632

• 1085
• Q 1064
• 8654
+ AQ

i~}
S

• KJ94
• AKJ98
• AJ
+ 84

• AQ2
.532
• 10972
+ K75

Nfl. Vulnerable

I have WTlttenof bridge and Its paruclpants for some forty months, yet I have
never accllllIDed the expertise of one m our muist who IS truly Grosse Pomte's
most proficient player. I know of no one who would questIOn that the talents of
Plnl Leon at the table are most remarkable. In thIS one's opimon, he has held
that paramount rank smce the days of Bud SmIth and maybe even before In for-
ty-odd years of first class play, he has gathered thousands of master pomts and
most of them agamst the metal of nauonal and regIOnal compeullon where the
lDlX of partlClpants is majestic and gifts consisung of tricks are few. (We club
players really have a difficult time appreciaung how severe major tournament
play IS, but once you've done it against their likes, you're wiser and totally
beholden.)

PlnIIS a quiet partner and player and them kind are parl1cularly dangerous. I
speak from some experience He's there for one specIfic reason. To compete
successfully; to put to work the total mtellectual energy and techruque at !us dIS-
posal to score well and when that fails most often, he takes the blaIne on himself
it there's the sbghtest question. His favorite partners through these years of vic-
tones accumulated are more often than not pedestalled on bridges hall of fame
stage I consider !urn a sneak and I say that WIth respect and total reverence.
Best when one sees him coming, you should press the danger button and flash-
mg lights that dance through your forewarned medulla He's so l81d back and
unobtrusive your danger brain cells just don't get turned on 'w it's too late. He
quietly sltps mto hts seat, pays hIs graciousness and then proceeds to effecuvely
slay you before you know what's happened.

Recently he did Just that to tlus colunmist and as dlSappomted as I was WIth
my faltering technique, I had to gIve !urn hIs Just due. Slttmg at ny left defend.
ing this declarer's no trump game he gave me a peak al the pOsslblltty of makmg
a dozen and that was my undoing. Once you perceIve three over tricks, it takes a
dIsCiplined mmd to remember your first responsiblltty ISrune Phtl asSISted me
m my play by ducking a club fmesse m rhythm whIch led me to belteve I could
achteve a more handsome result. So when I tried It agam, snippmg my commu-
mcatlon from dummy 10 hand, he won closmg the door on my dream and Iend-

• ed takmg only eIght.••

trell and Mehssa Gray
There wIll be a get-ac

quamted afterglow and refresh-
ments followmg the perfor-
mance.

EastSide Mmlstry to Smgles
meets the thIrd Fnday of each
month Babyslttmg IS provided
at $1 a chtld for the evenmg

For more mformatlOn about
the group or the Showcase
event, call 881-3343

Selective Singles
Selective Singles (group B,

for ages 36-55), a social group
for college educated, profes.
slOnal, smgle, divorced and wid-
owed persons, WIll meet at 9
pm. Thursday, Aug 20, at
Elizabeth's on the Lake, Nme
Mtle and Jefferson.

For more mformatlOn, call
Yucel at 8828517 For a news
letter, call Joan at 343-0170

Eastside Mmlstry to Smgles,
a smgle adult mInistry of
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church,
mvites local smgles to Its first
"Showcase" at 7 30 p m. Fn.
day, Aug 21, at the church,
21336 Mack Avenue m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Star performers WIll be EddIe
& the Cantrells, featurmg two
keyboardists, two guItarists, a
bass player, drums and percus-
SIon. The band pelforms a van.
ety of pop Chnstlan mUSIC,
claSSIC rock.turned.Chnstian
and origmal matenal by Can.

Craft show tables
First Enghsh Lutheran

Church, 800 Vermer, Will hold
Its craft show from 10 a m to 4
p.m Saturday, Oct 3. Tables
are available for $20 each, two
for $35 For more mformatLOn
about rentmg a table, call
Mary Klein at 778.5957

9:30 a.m. Worship

I 6l.akeshore Dnve • Grosse Pomte Farms • 882.5330

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

The Presbytenan Church (U SA)
we \VeICOO1e\bu

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16,1992

TIlE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

8:30
10:00
9:45-11:15
11:00

IstablLshed 1865

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

SERVICES

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Church School for CInIdren
MOTlllng Prayer
SupemsOO Nursery

61 Grone Pointe Blvd.
(3t3) 885-4841

I
\

Redeemer United First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Worshtp
Sunday 9:30 am. WorshIp

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

(120571 VernIer just W. ofI-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

GRACE 5t James Lutheran Church Christ the KingUNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Kercheval at Lakepomte Grosse Pointe Farms Lutheran Church

822-3823
Sunday School and Worship 884.QS11 Mack at Lochmoor 884-509010:30 a.m.

Nurser?J IS proVtded
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.Rev. arve Reh 9:30 a.m.

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPmCOPAL Worship Worship Services
CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor20475 Sunningdale Park Robin Abbott,Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820 Minister of Nurture Randy S. Boelter, call1Or8:00 3.m. Holy Euchansl
1O:303.m Cloral Euchanst andSermon

THE SUBJECf FOR TIllS Grosse PointeChurchSchool(NurseryAvaIlable)
Mld.WeekEuchanstll'30 a m. Tuesday SUNDAY IS: UNITED METHODISTThe Rev,Robert E. Neily

The Rev.Jack G. 'll-embatb "SOUL" CHURCHThe Rev.Ruth Clausen

CHRIST First Church of Christ, A Friendly OlUrch for All Ages
211Moross Rd.EPISCOPAL Scientist Grosse Pointe Fanns

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms, 886-2363

282 Chalfonte Ave.

530 pm.

8'00 am.

915 am.
lQ-IDa m

11.15 a.m.
9~1215

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPVl/ MI 48236

830 am
945 am

1100 am
630 pm
700 pm

GrossePomte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
t9950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte~:~lr 10:00 a.m.

~ Worship
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

9:00 a.m .
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
AduU Education & Children's

Hour
11'00 a.m.

WorshIp & Church School

"Keep ItBurning"
Matthew 25: 1-13

Rev. Karen Schulte, preaching

10.00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV. KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC MIN

GROSSE 240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED r~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

WORSHIP

Nursery SeFVIces Available
from 9:00 a.m to Noon

886.4300 rI
The Bible Teught Herel

Sunday Services
Early Worsh,p
Sunday School
Momlng Worship
Sr High Youth
Evening SeNlc:e
Other Services
Jr High Youth meet Tues 630 pm

• Prayflr SeNlce Wed 700 pm
Ea sts,de Sin 91es meet EMlI"/ th rd
Fnday of the month 730 pm
Phone 881 3343

21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169

Both new and older
marble needs

profeSSional care to
look It'S best, and to
marntarn Its value

MARBLE LIFE
profeSSionals use Unron

Carbide Marble Care
technologies to

restore, preserve and
seal, marble, terrauo
and other dlmensronal

stone, bring out Its
natural beauty, color

and sheen and prOVide
a lustrous finish

Free Estimates
459-6870

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAllFY NURSING CARE

PHOTOGRAPHY
..,OF COURSE

FAMILY .-wR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

Union Carbrde Marble Corp
Experts In Marble Restoration &. Preservation

M~rblc"e I"; a rcg s'crpd !radpmar'" 01UnO"l ra hlt'1e M~ be fare Irrc

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

~,f.~

I
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"I "ald. 'well, let me thmk
dbout It,'" Let"chCl "ald 'No
I'm klddmg"

Letscher WIll play one of
Chambelldm'" "oldIeI" and he
ha" "d few lInes hele and
there"

He begms 20 days of filming
at the begmnmg of Septembel
After that, who knows Maybe
mOle loles at The Purple Hosc

The Purple Rose I" a tantas
tiC outlet not only fOl actOl" but
fOl wlltel", too," Let~hel "aid
"It'" commItted to onl) domg
new WOlks by MichIgan wntel S
With MIchigan actOls And It's
d philosophy that \\ orks well "

"The T/oplwl PIckle" runs
Thuu,days through Sund'lYi>
until Aug 30 For tIcket prices
and perf}] mance ftmes call the
60\ office at (,]3) 4757902

Jennifer Marshall
Theater of LOUISVille She has
played leads III the Walsaw,
Ind, summer stock versIOn of
"Walt Until Dark" and was
most recently the understudy
for the lead m "Oklahoma" at
DarrICn Connecticut's BlOad-
way Theater She Iecently
achieved EqUIty status

by theIr actlOns, than by dla
Logue All rIng true

And the actmg IS great. Free
man, Hackman and Woolvett
all turn m textured pelfor-
mances, and HalTls IS at hIS
best as the flamboyant EnglIsh
Bob

Eastvvood IS also good, but
hIS directmg skIll towel s above
hIS actmg ablhtles

What makes thIS such an ex
cellent movie IS that m the end,
the good, the bad and the ugly
are mdlstmgulshable from .::ne
another The good get pUnished
along With the bad and lIfe
goes on, as unfm glvmg and un.
Judgmental as the land

Richard Harris as English Bob

OIlgmal run whIch WdS "up-
posed to end m late June has
been extended tWice and the
productIOn IS now booked
through Aug 30

"It's a very well.wntten play
and thew's some very good act
mg," he said "I thmk audI-
ences like It because thp "tory
I" set m MIchIgan" .

In the Flo Zlegfeld's In the
audIence go-out and.be great
tradItIOn, Letscher ldnded a
Palt m the upcommg TUlner
Network Televl"lOn CIvil Wal
mml selles "The KIller An-
gels"

Damels IS stan'mg III the
mInI SClleSas Civil Wal leadCl
Joshua Chamberlam and ItS
dIrector Ron Maxwell saw "The
Tropical PIckle" and told Dan
leis he lIked Letscher's work
and would he be mtel ested m a
small role?

Also on the
way up

Former Farms reSIdent Jen-
mfer Marshall recently fimshed
the lead role of Rose m the
drama "A Shayna Maidel" at
the Peters borough Players m
Petersborough, N H

She followed that qUIckly
WIth the role of PhllIa m "A
Funny Thmg Happened on the
Way to the Forum" for the
same company.

Marshall, who lIves III Man-
hattan, IS a 1984 graduate of
the Interlochen Arts Academy
where she was the wmner of
the MichIgan Youth Arts FestI
val for vOIce She is also a grad-
uate of Northwestern Umver-
slty where she majored m
musIC and theater.

She apprenticed at the Actors

The Kid, plckmg up hIS old
partner Ned <Morgan Freeman)
along the way

None of the tno is too sure
that they WIll be able to pull
the tngger when the tIme
comes, but they contmue thell'
trek, Without knowmg why

They are beaten to BIg Whls
key by legendary gunfighter
English Bob (Richard Harns)
who brmgs WIth hIm a Wrltel,
W W Beauchamp (Saul Rubl-
nek).

Daggett, who wants nothmg
more than peace m hIS town
uses EnglIsh Bob as an exam
pIe of what happens to bounty
hunters It's not pretty

Actually, with the exceptlOn
of the scenery, little of the
movie IS pretty It's brutal, It'S
dark and It toys WIth the sensl
bllltIes

Of course you want the bad
guys killed - thaI's what West
ems are about - but should
Munny, who fought hard to put
hiS kIllIng days behmd hIm, be
the one? And If so, can he stop
after the two kIlhngs 01 IS It
hke the alcohol he kIcked, and
even one will be too much?

"Unforglven" IS a movIe that
works equdlly well as a West
ern and as a charactf'r study

It's strange not knowmg who
to root for 111 a Western and yet
It'S oddly satle;(ymg The char
actr-lS are Clafted so that then
motivatIOns are revealed mOle

Matt Letscher
plays and they need actol s all
the tIme"

Letscher was asked to read a
pmt m a play IIIpIogl-ess by
Purple Rose founder Jeff Dan-
Iels

Damels IS a film and televI
slOn actor from Chelsea who
starred m such films as "Ar
achnaphobla," "SomethIng
Wild" and Woody Allen's "The
Purple Rose of Call'o," from
whIch Damels took the name of
hIS new theater

Letscher liked the palt and
the play - a fal ce about trymg
to get ahead m busmess by
shmoozmg the boss When he
heard the play was fimshed
and bemg produced, he audl'
tioned for the role.

"It's a great part, I'm SOlt of
a crazy-lookmg guy," he Said
"I don't look lIke my photo m
the program. I've got hall' to
my shoulders and a big goatee
now. And I get to act lIke a to-
tal IdIOt on stage"

CritICS have enjoyed Letsch-
er's performance - some more
than they dId the play. But au-
dIences love the play and Its

Gene Hackman. left. gives Clint Eastwood some instruction on frontier law in "Unforgiven:'
an excellent new Western directed by Eastwood.

hat. The kmd that are now
shown mmus their cmematlc
glory on Sunday afternoon tele
viSIOn

But It'S not one of those old
fashIOned whIte hat films In
fact, It'S hard to determme
who's good Only one character
Isn't pamted with a gray brush,
and she still comes out a dmgy
whIte

The story begins m a brothel
In Big WhIskey, Wyo., as one
man holds a prostItute down
whIle another slashes her face
WIth a kmfe Because the cnme
wasn't that they cut up a
woman but that they damaged
another man's plOpelty, Shenff
Little BIll Daggett (Gene Hack-
man) fines the men five pomes

Her prostItute friends, led by
a partIcularly vmdlctlVe harlot
named Strawbeny AlIce
(Frances Fisher), collect money
for a bounty on the two men,
settmg the story mto motion.

When we first 'iCe Wlll
Munny (Eastwood), he IS a
none too.happy pIg farmel WIth
two chIldren and an almost un
breakable tIe to hiS dead \\ Ife,
the woman who turned him
from legendary killer to sobel"
lovmg hmband

He IS a~ked by brash young
gunfighter The Schofield KId
(Jalmz Woolvett) to help hIm
kIll the pro"tltutee; attdckers
and get the re\val d Hopmg to
escape hIS poverty, Munny J01l1S

Film

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Matthew Letscher got mto
actmg while he was a Jumor at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School Barely SIX years later
he's got a role m a hot play
and m September he's gomg to
Hollywood to be m a major tel.
eVISlOnmml.senes
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How to succeed in acting without really trying

"I dIdn't mtend to become an
actor," Letscher said from hIS
Ann Arbor home. "But It was
somethmg I wanted to pursue
m college and It Just SOlt of
grew"

••••••

The 1988 South grad Jomed
Pomte Players - the school's
theatncal troupe - as a Jumor
because "well, baSically, I
needed thmgs to do "

He played leads m "Harvey"
and "Hello, Dolly" before decld.
mg to study theater and drama
at the UmversIty of MIchIgan
He graduated thiS year with a
bachelor of arts degree

"I thmk I got a pretty good
educatIOn there," he saId. "I
got parts m a lot of dIfferent
types of plays"

He earned roles m U-M pro-
ductIOns of such varied works
as Chekov's "Three Sisters" to
Lloyd-Webber's "Jesus Chnst
Superstar" (Yes, he says, he
smgs and dances, but only un-
der duress.)

HIS current role as the "mo
torcycle-crazed goon boyfriend"
of an upwardly aspirmg pIckle
plant executIve m "The TrOPI-
cal PiCkle" now playmg at
Chelsea's Purple Rose Theatre,
came out of his college work

"Because It's so close, the
Purple Rose is affiliated loosely
WIth U-M," Letscher saId
"They have readings of new

••••••

Eastwood makes classic Western
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWriter

Just about every Western
movie stereotype IS represented
in Clint Eastwood's new West-
ern, "Unforgiven" But he has
prepared the dIsh In such a
way that despite its familiar
mgredlents, it has a new fresh-
ness and kICk.

Set amId some of the most
beautIful scenery In NOlth

Amenca (It was filmed In Cal-
gary, Alberta), the story brings
to mind the wide-screened
Westerns that once filled thea-
ters WIth young and old alIke
rooting for the guy m the whIte

by Larry Gelbart, author of
"M.A S.H," is the next offering
and runs Jan 20-30. Set In

gold-rush San Francisco, It'S a
farce about a crafty con man
who fleeces his greedy cromes.

"Death of a Salesman," Ar-
thur MIller's powerful Pultlzer-
PrIze-winning drama about an
exhausted, defeated old drum
mer commg to the dead end of
his career runs March 3-13

NeIl Simon's "Rumors" runs
April 14-24 - a wild contempo
rary farce about four couples
who hold an anmversary party
WIth unexpected but hIlarIOUS
consequences

"Mack and Mabel," WIth
mUSICand lyncs by Jerry Her
man, closes the season June 8
19 It's the mUSIcal love story
of Mack Sennett, master dlrec
tor of 20s and 30s Hollywood
slapstick comedy, and his great.
est star, Mabel Normand It
features the famous Sennett
bathmg beauties, Keystone
Cops, and old SIlent film clIps

TIckets are now available for
the season or IndiVIdual perfor.
mances - $50 for the five-show
season; $10 or $12 for mdlvld
ual shows The box office num
bel' IS 881-4004 For mforma
tlOn about the group, or
audItIOn dates, call 8868901

Entertainment

Grosse Pointe
Theatre

The musIC gives the produc-
tIOn a mce kIck which makes
up for a very slow start (whIch
should tIghten up as the pro-
duction finds a rhythm), and
the WItty lYriCSprOVIde a lot of
laughs The titles - "He Who
Can Creates, He Who Can't
Writes ReVIews," and "TIme
Wounds All Heels" - show the
nutty humor you can expect.

The best perfO!mances come
from Castle, PrItchard, Hells-
ten, Remman, Joey L. Johnson
as the local sheriff and Maria
MenozzI and Mary Jo Kulha
nek as Chnstme's supportIve
sIsters

The sho'v runs through Sat-
m'day, Sept 5 For tIckets and
informatIOn call the Magic Bag
at 544-3030

announces
season

"We'l e oilel mg a season
that's pm-e enjoyment for any
theatergoer"

That's how Ruth Ellen May-
hall, new preSident of Grosse
Pomte Theatre, deSCrIbes the
group's 199293 season.

For Its 45th season, GPT wIll
present a WIde variety of mUSI-
cals, comedy and drama at
Fnes Audltonum in the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial

"Nunsense," a muSIcal com.
edy hIt now m Its eIghth year
off Broadway, opens the season
II'e; a spoof featurmg five nuns
puttmg on a talent show. In
addltlOn to ensemble song.and.
dance routmes, each of the five
madcap sIsters does a star turn
m hel speCIalty It runs Nov 4
14

Open audItIons for the five
female palts m "Nunsense" are
<"cheduled for 1 pm Aug 29
and 30 at the Grosse POInte
Theatle e;tudlOat 315 FIsher m
Gros<;cPOInte CIty

Sly Fox,' a raucous comedy
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Matt Letscher, in leather coat. on stage with Wayne David
Parker and Guy Sanville. in the chair.

Reach into the Magic Bag
for loads of musical laughs
By Ronald J. Bernas larious complications begm
StaffWriter Add Chrlstme's MountIe boy-

"Can you smg 'Faust'?" a fnend Lt Farlmgh Glod (Tim
CrItIc asks the ne"Y owner- of - Remman), a local musIC CrItIC
the Skunk Creek Op'ry House named SIlky ACIdtongue <Mark

Carley) and a varIety of other"I can smg Faust or slow,"
off-beat backstage types and

she replIes you have the makmgs of typI-
cal farceIf you laughed at that you'll

probably have a good tIme
watchmg "Phantom of the
Op'ry," a mUSIcal spoof which

opened last weekend at the
MagiC Bag m Ferndale

It IS the second offelmg at
the new, Improved MagiC Bag

• Theatre whICh was taken over
by Three Guys ProductIOns
eally thIS summer

The play IS a goofy mIx of
. Gaston Leroux, Rocky and

=: Bullwmkle and "Star Trek"
But WIth musIc
The scnpt IS by TIm Kelly,

. Amenca's most published play
:. wnght, who turns out unchal
.: lenglng but enteltammg plays

at the rate of about one a
month that at e pi oduced
mostly at the hIgh school and
commumty theater level

Songs wel e added later by
Gerry Castle (musIC) and MIke
VIgilant (lyncs), two of the
thl ee guys m Three Guys Pm
ductlOns

"Op'ry" IS the story of a run.
down opel d house 111 Skunk
Creek, Nev, whIch IS bemg
tm ned mto a vaudevIlle house
by ItS new ownel Mmerva
Pampel mouse (Groe;se Pomte's
Holly Glaham)

What she doe"n't know I"
that the thf'atel comee; com
plete WIth Ite; own phantom,
spOltmg a mask WIth a Mmnle
Pem lesque pnce tag who smgs
"I EnJOYBemg a Ghoul" When
the opemng mght perf 01 mere;
al1:lVe - the haughty Carlotta
Bm Iacuda (Cindy PntchaJ dJ
WIth her mothel (Holly Hell"
ten) and Carlotta's <.,\\ eet un
del'<;tudy Chnstme S....aI.song
lCU!ollee Cae;tlc) - the often hI

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

• se .7 ,.,iUS'fS
\
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The
Parkcrest
Inn

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
Served wIth a Cup of Soup (Monday thru Friday)

Monday., Mostaccioli. $4.75
Tuesday., Baked Meatloaf.. $5.75
Wednesday., Spaghetti. $4.75
Thursday" Chicken Fingers

with French Fries $5.75
Friday - Fishand Chips $5.75

No Carry Outs - No Substitutions
No Weekends or Holidays

• Breakfast and Dally Specials AvaIlable •

both the prosecutor and the defense attor~ey wit~ their le-
gal tactics and skirmishes. We are pr?vlded wl~h a.ctual .
transcripts and statements taken durmg pre-tnal mter-
views as well as during the trial. We can see for o.urselyes
the insidIOus devious character of Cathy Wood, stIll usmg
mmd games to further confuse and mislead the autho~ties ..
In Gwen we see a cowed but defiant woman who falls to .
understand the dire consequences of her acts. To the end
she stIll loves Cathy, but Cathy herself has long ~bandoned
Gwen - as a friend no longer useful or comphant. Both
women are sentenced to the penitentiary. Although Gwen
received by far the harshest sentence, prison for life with no
ehgibility for parole, many detectives, doctors, and psycholo-
gists felt that Cathy, being the instIgator and planner,
should have received the same punishment. However,
Cathy ended up With a lighter sentence - pnson with a
chance of parole m 2005.

Cauffiel, Michigan's master true crime writer, has woven
a skIlled narrative which succeeds in pinning the reader to
the chair in hypnotic fascination. This book will take its
place among outstanding annals of real crime because it is
so compelling in the telling that we are forced to plunge
1'1ght through almost non.stop until the final absorbing
page. The author's experiences as a reporter have enabled
hIm to do a prodigious amount of research, conduct careful
personal interviews of the mdividuals mvolved, and render
a skilled interpretation of motives behind the dastardly
deeds. We are rewarded with a big book about heinous
cnmes which absorbs us with details of one such crime and
a look at one CIty'S underground cultw-e.

Ehzabeth Walker's Blblw-/ile column runs on alternate
weeks In thlS space wlth Irene Burchard's Elegant Eating
column.

all this and more at
20000 Harper Avenue

Harper Woods, Michigan
(313) 884-8800

Call Now For Reservations!

LET US SURPRISE YOU!
Affordable luxury in the Grosse Pointe area

Friendly, personal service
Comfortable, secure accomodations

Convenient access from City Airport and 1-94
Deliciously prepared meals in the Parkcrest's cozy L-Bow Room Restaurant

Heated outdoor pool
In-room cable TV with FREE HBO

hIS craft at the age of 9 He
never attended college, mstead
he learned how to WrIte by
studymg hiS favonte authors,
Vladimir Nabokov, Eudora
Welty and James Joyce

Although "Playmg Soldiers
m the Dark" doesn't offiCially
hIt the shelves until Saturday,
Dueweke's already completed
ItS sequel "in which we create
all manner of problems" He's
working on a rewrIte now

And waItmg for reactlOn to
"Soldiers."

The book sells for $12 95
Dueweke Will SIgn copies from
4 to 6 pm. Saturday, Aug 15,
at ThIrd Coast Booksellers,
15129 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park For more informa-
tion, call 822-1559

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
•••. 1902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

i':Clal
BIG 0 LMEALS

11AM-10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
ve~. & or

CarrotRol Salad Cake
3.99 4.99 5.99

WEIGHT SenIOr CitIZen
WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 1()Of.:,

& Cessens Mlnll~~m Order
Lo Cal Menu 250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICANHEARTASSOC'ATIONMENU

T~ our delICIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfln Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

DaJy SpedaIs • _1IOl served anyllm8
Oier 200 Items on menu

two women, and he notified the police because he thought
that Cathy was bemg unduly influenced and misled by
Gwen; therefore, hiS motive for gomg to the authOrItIes was
to rescue hiS wandering wife from the supposed clutches of
her fellow nurse's aide. As more patients mysteriously died,
the wheels of investigatIve detective work began to spin in
earnest

As the police examined Alpme Manor's records, they
gre\v more and more amazed by the strange symbIOtIc rela-
tionship between Cathy and Gwen, who always seemed to
be m the background together at the time of each killing. A
battery of he-detector tests and psychological evaluations
revealed that Cathy Wood, in spite of her shy and meek
demeanor, was actually the instigator of the murders. She
was adept at playing mind games on her co-workers and
fnends and, m the process, causing many divorces and
break-ups between couples, male and female. Gwen Gra-
ham, much the smaller phYSically, was easily mtlmidated
by the taller and heaVier Cathy who imposed her will on
her murderous cohort

SUl-p1'1singly, the admmistratIve personnel at the nursmg
home faIled to surmise the reason behind the swift succes-
sion of deaths m their mstItution, although one nrn'smg su-
pervisor did harbor vague doubts about Cathy and Gwen
but she was unable to catch them m the act, so to speak. If
Ken Wood had not stepped forward with hIS suspicions,
caused by hiS Wife's coy hints of her lesbian lifestyle and
nrn'smg home shenanigans WIth Gwen, it is hkely that to
this day the world would stIll be m the dark as to what
really transpIred

Cathy Wood, 28, and Gwen Graham, 26, were psycho-
paths m every sense of the word. After weeks of frustratmg
mvestIgatIon, the pohce were able to come up with a logical
motIve for the klllmgs. The elusive Cathy led them on a
merry, exhausting chase by employing clever psychological
games, thus leading weary officers to think she was the in-
nocent victim of Gwen's machinations. The murder and the
ensuing trial made headlines around the country and thrust
Grand Rapids mto uncomfortable notoriety.

Not only are we appalled by the lax conditions that ex-
isted at the Alpme Manor, where the lives of its patients
were unduly jeopardized by two largely unsupervised aides,
we are also treated, if that is the proper word, to a glimpse
of a sordid homosexual subculture where Cathy and Gwen
gravitated to socialize, drmk, and play terrible mmd games
on one another.

As the t1'1al proceeds, Cauffiel presents clear portrayals of

THE WORLD OF INSECTS

June 13 - September 7, 1992

Door to door from the Poimes.

Only $30.00 Round Tnp
$19.00 One Way

1-3 passengers from one address, same [ow price.

Explore the world of Insects as never before FIVe larger than-life
robotlc Insects, 14 hands-on actlVltles and over 1,(xx) real Insect

specimens make this an exhibit that Will really 'bug" you

Now Emerald Limousine
Beats Ai1p011 Parking In Style, Convenience

I"I~T
EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

(313)882-2520 (800)828-3994

Stephen Dueweke
happens in the book at all The tIeat others above ourselves,
theme of the novel IS how love and yet nobody does that"
falls That no one gets love Dueweke IS a self-taught
nght The Ideal love IS that we wnter who began workmg on

I I

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Biblio.file
A true tale of murder and
sex in genteel Grand Rapids

Forever And Five Days
By Lowell Cauffiel
Zebra Books. 467 pages $20.
Lowell Cauffiel, formerly associated with The Detrmt

News and Detroit Monthly, is a veteran jow-nahst who has
Just pubhshed his second true crime book, "FOl'ever And
Five Days." For his penetrating forays into Michigan
crimes and psychological misbehavior, he has won many
awards, mcludmg citations from Associated Press, United
Press, the Columbia Graduate School Journalism, and the
National Magazine Awards. He now re".ides near Ann Ar-
bor where, It is hoped. he is planning another blockbuster
expose of lawlessness in our state.

Alpine Manor, an elderly folks' residence in the staid
community of Grand Rapids, was the macabre scene of mul-
tiple mw-ders perpetrated on helpless residents who rehed
on the goodwill of nw-ses and aides to attend their every
need.

In 1988, two aides, Cathy Wood and Gwen Graham, suffo-
cated six aged women at the residence. These nefarious
deeds were prompted by their weird love pact, intended to
firmly cement their devotion and dependence upon one an-
other. As lesbians who suffered child abuse and stunted in-
tellectual growth, their twisted minds and maimed egos led
them on the fatal trail to murder, and when they were fi-
nally discovered, all of genteel Grand Rapids shuddered m
horror.

Ken Wood, the estranged husband of Cathy Wood, was
among the first to pick up the disturbing Vibrations of the

17 years later, local author gets published
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

On Saturday, Aug 15, Hal'
per Woods resident Stephen
Dueweke, 34, WIll Sign COpIesof
hiS first novel, "Playmg Sol
dlers m the Dark"

He thmks It'S about time
The 290-page softbound novel
published by Bagman Press IS
the product of 17 years and
25,000 hours of Wlltmg, SIX
completely dIfferent reVISIOns
(each With five or SIXrewrItes),
and 10,000 pages of copy To-
gether, all the prelzmmary ver-
SIOns - each of which Dueweke
thought was "the final draft" -
take up a 4-foot by 2 foot by 2-
foot space m hiS home

The book IS a challenging
story of sexual awakemng and
love It detaIls the obseSSive
love of a phySICSteacher for one
of hiS 14-year old male stu-
dents

One fnend deSCrIbes It as "a
different slant on the coming of
age story" Dueweke himself
calls It '''LolIta,' but consum-
mated."

"It started," Dueweke saId,
"when I was sIttmg In class m
high school and a teacher gave
hiS opmIOn of homosexual sex.
He said It isn't rIght because It
can't be productive And my 17-
year-old mmd thought of people
lzke Michelangelo and won-
dered how could he not be pro
ductlVe"

The book IS meant to be a
challenge, he SaId, and he ad.
mlts he set out - m what
turned out to be the final draft
- to create controversy OrIgi-
nally, the story was about a I
young boy and an older boy,
but makmg the older boy a
teacher, he knew, would get
people talkmg

"Controversy sells," he saId
"It's meant to be a challenge
But obVIOusly my biggest fear
IS that people WIll Judge It
based on (ItS subject matter)
and not on what It !JaYSI don't
thmk the novel advocates what

Book signings
The Barnes & Noble store at

Pomte Plaza located at Mack
and Morass IS hostmg several
book slgnmg'> by local authors

• From 2 to 3 pm on Friday,
Aug 14, J Patrick WrIght Will
SIgn copies of hIS new book "On
A Cleal Day You Can See Gen.
eral Motors ..

• Fram 7 to 8 p m on Friday,
Aug 14, John Zramak Will
,>Ign copIes of "The PolIsh
TrIVia Book"

• At 11 a m Saturday, Aug
15, chIldren's author Lisa An
derson will read her new book,
"Pee wee Platypu'>" and SIgn
copies afterward

For more mfOlmatlOn, call
8845220

------_._-----_ .._ ....._-----_ ........_------_._ ...__._-----..._--~_._------------------_-....
j
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Wicked and funny, she outdoes I

herself m thiS role that stmts
where her role m "She-DevIl"
left off. Hawn gIves a spIrIted
performance as the Iejuvenated '
best-sellIng author and wms
honors as the depressed woman
jilted by MenvIlle for Madehne

Wilhs, as a pawn between
two warrmg harpies, gIves an •
out of-character performance as
the wimpy brow beaten doctOl
who shows some of the bravado
we are used to seemg from him
as he escapes from thelr
clutches.

Both Streep and Hawn gIve
fascmatmg pelformances but
director Zameckls stands out
for hiS special effects

Take for mstance the huge
hole m Hawn's stomach, or the
trIck of producmg an illw,lOn of
Streep's head bemg on back
ward

"Death Becomes Her" could
be looked at as a SOCIalcom-
mentary on the tellOl~ of look-
mg old Thankfully ItS message
IS subtly delivered by talented
performers m high-style

rICKETS ON SALE NOW!!

$695
InCludta:

, , Soup: or Salacl,
, , " POlltOOf'ol •

DINNER & DANCING with MARCC
Wed., Thurs., Frida & Saturday

THE MUSIC OF
ANDREW •

LLOYD WEBBER ~
~"ii~ !.c!I \~.. "C~ilAI( ;;!~ -'~~.r--~ Speaal guest star

\. , - Michael
=7\ \ Crawford

Original star of
mE PHANTOM OF mE OPERA

SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412
30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

AUGUST SPECIAL
RANGE

ROUGHY
DINNER

Included are grut Sllngs and theatre mUl]( from..
THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA

EVITA • ~SUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
CATS • STARLIGHT EXPRESS I SONG AND DANCE

JOSEPH AND THE AMAZING TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT
REQUIEM I ASPEcrS OF LOVE

With full Symphony Orchestra, Soloists and Choral Ensemble.
r-:--

.Sponsoredbr MCI~_~ --_.ft---
7 Enchanting Per{rlrmanres

., FOXTHEATRE ~II The., SEPTEMBER 15. Sun., SEPTEMBER 20
~.../.'/J/J_ ~ 'MetslllXlllabkattkFO%11uatreBat~arulall ~~ C'nkrs
Caat!&UC CHARGE BY PHONE (313)6450666

FOI" G""'I' 0- c...u (3J3J561-7(l4

'SAVE $5 ()()Opening Nl{fht • TUE., SEPT 15' 7.30PM
(No _ ""''''''Y)

WIth Menville ban'ed from
hI!:> profeSSiOn, Madehne IS
dl'lven to runnmg from one
quack to another searchmg for
the elUSIve fountam of youth
FOUiteen years later finds He-
len shaken out of her lethargy,
and resolvmg to do somethmg
about herself She becomes a
well-known author and hterally
tl'ansfOlms herself from a bhmp
mto a trim, sexy woman ready
for revenge Losmg no tIme,
Helen wms back MenvIlle and
they come up With a plan to
ehmmate Madelme

In the meantime, Madelme is
put m touch With Lisle (Isa-
bella Rossehm), a sorceress who
supplies Madeline With a potion
that will keep her forevel'
young and makes her a mem
bel of the hvmg dead

The catfight escalates and
ends With black comedy at ItS
most mventlve

In thiS baSICally three-person
ca"t Streep <;tands out She IS
fantastic as the pathologically
vam acb ess whose sole goal at
any prIce IS a youthful Imag-e

A!:>hton(Meryl StI'eep) who we
Iiist meet smgmg and dancmg
m the laVishly chOleographed
mUSICal "Songbird" It IS a
WIetched pel formance that
leaves the audience cold and
hel won led "Wrlllkle, wnnkle,
htUe star, wJlI they ever see
the "La! s?" she says, questiOn-
mg hel mm or

She does have two backstage
well wl"hers III her longtime
fllend, Helen Sharp (GoldIe
Hawn) and Helen's fiancee, Dr
EI nest Menville <Bruce WIlhs)
Menville IS paltlcularly 1m
pre"sed by hel and when Made
Ime learn:. that he IS a Ie

nowned plastic surgeon, she
goe:. all out With the chal m
loutme while Helen - who IS
no match for hIgh powered
Madelme - looks helplessly on
Thl" IS not the first time she
has been defeated m the love
game WIth Madelme and she
know" It'S a losing battle

Seven years latel', Helen. de-
pressed over losmg her fiance,
has turned to food fOl' solace
and weighs a gI'oss 200 pounds
Menvllle, a Victim of Made-
hne's shreWishness, has lost hiS
practice and become a mor
tuary aItlSt

ThiS year, the Michigan
State FaIr Will feature 11 days
of shows and entertainment
that offer somethmg for every
taste Imagmable From the
thrill of alligator wrestlmg to
an electnfymg Tae Kwon Do
competItIOn to the thrilhng
DemolItIOn Derby, the MIChl
gan State Fall' will contmue to
excite Fallgoers as It has for
the past 143 years

For the not so young at
heart, a good-old, down home
folk festival sme to soothe the
senses and calm the soul is
bemg offered for the first time
thiS year

Children's contests m pie eat-
mg, balloon blowing, egg toss,
and more Will be held week-
ends and Labor Day, the con-
tests Will be held at 11 a.m

For a free premIUm book or
mfOlmahon on any event, con-
tact the MIchIgan ExpositIOn
and Fan-grounds, 1120 West
State FaIr Avenue, DetrOIt,
MIChigan 48203, or call the en-
teltamment and speCIal events
diVISIOnof the MIchIgan State
Fan at 3698310

Art fair
The 16th annual Art at

Meadow Brook alt faIr Will be
Satmday and Sunday, Aug 15
and 16, from 10 a m to 5 pm

The juned fair features
works of more than 100 artists
from Michigan and out of state
AltiStS' medIUms mclude pamt-
mg, fiber, Jewelry, sculptme,
glass, photography, wood,
graphiCS and ceramics

The fau' IS run by membels
of the Creative CouncIl - a
women's artIst group stalted at
Oakland University 20 years
ago It IS held m the courtyard
and gardens of Meadow Brook
Hall on the campus of Oakland
Umverslty m Rochester.

Grosse Pomte Woods altlst
WIlham Plante wIll display hiS
OIlson canvas m the show

For mOle information, call
Meadow Brook Hall at 370
3140

Film
••••••

••••••

Audition
Notices

Entertainment
Black satire in three-part harmony
By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wnter

Eternal youth - now that's
somethmg to die fOl' And In

"Death Becomes Her," that's
exactly what two women ob
sessed With the hon 01 of the
aging pi ocess deCide to do

ThiS high-style, satllic black
comedy gleefully plays on the
notIOn that It'S OK to be old,

provldmg you don't look It
Inventive duectOl RobeJt

ZemeckiS, who gave us Marty
McFly's time tJ avel m all thl ee
"Back to the Futures" and Jes
sica'" close encounters With
I enl fle"h and blood III Who
Flamed Roger Rabbit," takes
two agmg glamour gIrls and
With some remarkable optical
and makeup tncks makes them
youthful

One of them IS Madelme

State Fair cash prizes
The 1992 MichIgan State

Fall' PremIUm Book is now
available for entrants in enter
tamment and speCial events
competItIOn The premIUm book
prOVIdes complete rules, entry
forms, pnze structures and all
necessary InformatIOn for each
event

The State FaIr runs from Fn-
day, Aug 28, through Labor
Day, Sept 7, and is open from
10 a m to 10 pm dally MOle
than $7,000 m cash premIUms
are avaIlable m this diVISIOn

The deadline for entrIes is
Aug 14 for all enteltamment
and speCial events except Vet-
erans' Day Color Guard compe-
tItIOn due Aug 24 and Queen's
applicatwns which must be re-
tmned by Aug 31 Same day
registration is available for
HoglHusband Calling, Semor
CItizens' and Children's Con
tests

Greenfield Village Theatre
CO. IS holdmg auditIOns for
"The Nmth Guest," by Owen
DaVIS, from 7 to 10 p m Mon-
day, Aug 17, at the Henry
FOId Museum Theatre Read-
mgs Will be from the scnpt and
no appomtment IS necessary.
The productIOn opens Oct. 2
and runs through Nov 14 With
two Sunday matmees PartlcI
pants must brmg a photo and
resume to the audItion All
roles are salaried

The play IS a murder mys
tery set m a luxurious art deco
penthouse Nme people have
been InVIted for cocktaIls and
dmner which IS mten upted
when a vOice tells them they
wIll all die by the end of the
evenmg

Roles are aVaIlable for three
women and SIXmen of all ages

For more Information, call
271-1620, ext 405

--- 822-0266 ---
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15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK

CHAMPAGNE TASTING
WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 26th 5 pm • 8 pm

Champagnes from France, Italy, California and
Washington State, also featured

Gounnet hot and cold Bo15 D' oeuvres
$ 00 from our award winning kitchen.25. per person includes tax & gratuity

SJ1Ilce is limited
Call 822-0266 for information

SUNDAY BRUNCH
$495 to $1295 0 11:30 ..2 pm

CaD rot mort blfomtatiOft

(undoubtedly one of the most
charmmg cIties m AmerIca),
plan to spend at least a half a
day vlsltmg one or more of the
miSSIOns The city bus system
offers a route or you can travel
by car

The route that connects the
four miSSIOnscan be confusmg,
so watch for the SignS along the
way The miSSiOnsare open
from 8 a m to 5 pm, except
durmg dayhght-savlng time
when they dre open horn 9
a m to 6 p.m

If you are in the mood for a
bit of the offbeat, stop at the
Lone Star Brewery on your
way to or from the miSSIOns
Here you Will find the Lone
Star Buckhorn Museums,
WhIChcontain the darndest
collectIOn of am mal taxidermy
and paraphernalia you have
ever encountered The house of
author 0, Henry and a wax
museum focusing on Texas hIS-
tory are also on the site

The focal point of all of this
is the Buckhorn Saloon (stIli
serving cold beer and root beer)
where for years patrons traded
extraordinary horn specimens
for shots of whisky The result
IS the Hall of Horns, five rooms
showcasmg an mcomparable
collection of every imagmable
set of horns from all parts of
the world Be sure to take one
of the escorted tours, or you'll
miss out on all the lIttle triVIa

The grounds are open dally
from 9.30 a m. to 5 p m with
free parkmg. AdmIssion IS
$3 50 for adults, $3 for semors
and $1.50 for chIldren ages 6-
11

For more informatIOn, write
the San Antomo ConventIOn &
Visitors Bureau, P,O. Box 2277,
San Antonio, TX 78298 or
phone toll-free (800) 447-3372.

The Sears Tower Skydeck,
located m the tallest buildmg
in the world, has undergone a
renovation that includes an ex-
panded exhibit area, a new au-
dIOVisual mtroduction to the
city of Chicago and a new
10Oth-floor observatory.

More than 24 mIllIon vIsitors
have VISited the Skydeck smce
It opened m 1974. VISitors
should use the new Jackson
Boulevard entrance on the
south SIde of the bUlldmg be-
tween Wacker Drive and
Franklin Street. AdmiSSIOn is
$6 for adults and $3 25 for ages
5-17

The Sears Tower IS 1,454 feet
tall VISItors can see four states
from the observatory

Have a question about
travel? We'll try to answer It m
this column. Have you diSCOV-
ered a wonderful place that you
are willIng to share With your
neIghbors? Tell us about that,
too Write Travel Trends,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MlCh 48236

Travel Trends

I\ugust 13, 1992
irosse Pointe News

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

Make it your mission to see
San Antonio's historic areas

Emotional travel experiences
are those that become tucked
away in your memory, never,
ever to be forgotten They don't
come along very often

A couple of weeks ago I at-
tended the mariachi Mass at
MIssIOn San Jose Y San Miguel
De Aguayo, one of the orlgmal
Spanish miSSIOnsJust outside of
San Antomo. People from all
over the world were there.
Comcidentally, the celebrant
was from Michigan

The Rev Peter Wolf, a Capu-
chin priest, explamed that he
was pastor of a largely His-
panIC parish in Saginaw and
that he studied language and
~ustoms each summer m San
AntonIo.
: So It was a diverse mixture
of locals and touriSts who were
~athered in this httle church,
-rllJoying the splendid mUSIC,
singing and Spanish liturgy.
although I was sitting in the
last row, the seat turned out to
be excellent because there was
a young woman standing be-
hind me with a fine mezzo so-
prano voice who sang whole-
lleartedly. The effect was
stereophOnIC

One cannot escape the fact
that the mariachi Mass is a
popular tourist attractIOn.
There were even people record-
ing it on Video cameras. That
is, until we came to the smging
)f the Lord's Prayer. At that
loint, the priest asked everyone
o Join hands across the aisles
md smg together. Of course,
ew of us knew Spanish. Fewer

.let knew the people they were
holding hands with. And yet,

".. as the smgmg began and the -
.I,,9tp.s~Jlnd guitars swelled m
v6hUtie, 'E!VSl" so Slowl,}i~e~rows
at the front of the church be-
gan to sway And gradually,
row by row, the swaying con-
tinued to the back of the
church until the entire congre-

• gatIon was mvolved, WIth most
..1everyone trymg to smg or hum
!along.
.. One did not have to be Cath-
ohc, or even Christian, to ap-
preciate the spint of the mo-
ment. It was a coming together
of many different peoples ill a
moment of unity and it was
very special. I, for one, will
never forget those few minutes
m that little adobe church. For
while Mission San Jose is a
very important part of Texas
history (parts of It are open for
t-ours), it IS also an active Cath-
ohc parish church that makes
VIsitors feel very welcome.

The mariachi Mass IS held at
Mission San Jose every Sunday
at noon. After the service, the
mariachi musicians serenade In
the church courtyard.

Officially, the four San Anto-
nIO missions - ConcepcIOn, San
Jose, San Juan and Espada-
are part of a national historical
park and are operated by the
NatIOnal Park Service and the
Archdiocese of San Antomo
They were estabhshed along
the San Antonio River in the
18th century by the Spamsh as

means of extending their
omination of the New World
orthward from MeXICOThe
Ity of San Antomo began as a
mall settlement near the mls-
ions and has developed mto
ne of the 10 largest cities m
e Umted States.

A fifth miSSion, San Antonio
e Valero, commonly called the
lamo, was founded m 1718. It
the ('enter of San Antomo
d the focal pomt of local tour-
. (Don't mISS the new IMAX

ovie, "Alamo . The Price of
eedom," playing m Rivercen-
r.)
The miSSIOnsystem, operated
the Franciscans, sought to
ng Indians into Spamsh SOCI-
by turnIng scattered tribes

to self-suffiCient, church-on
ted commumtIes Under the
ections of the priests, the In-
ns bUilt theIr own commum-

s and developed stable econ-
les

When vlsltmg San Antomo
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Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

••

How about that new look you've al-
ways wanted! Edward and Tess ~epi
will work together as your profeSSIOn-
al team to give you a complete make
over and a new hairstyle. Look great
for your birthday, eve~ing out. or that
special occasion. GIft certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

Toadvertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2.00 p.m Fridays

Our 24th Season ... Antiqu-
ers... Plan on the Ann Arbor Anttques
Market, Sunday, August 16th ..There
are over 350 dealers in qualLty an-
tiques and select collectibles. All un-
der cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann Ar-
bor-Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94).
Only $4.00 admission. FREE park-
ing.

Just like mommys and daddys -
The NEW activity mobile phone is a

great toy for the car for the toddler.
New at "THE SCHOOL BELL" ...
17047 Kercheval, in the village.

Bkathleen stevenson

During a recessionary period, re-
tailers generally cut back on their pro-
motional advertising. Marketing
studies prove however, that those who
increase their promotional advertis-
ing during such a period are general-
ly much better off in the long run.

The Grosse Pointe News, Creative
Services and Production Department
can help you design promotional ma-
terials (brochures, flyers, business
cards, etc.) that make the ftrst impres-
sion of your business a lasting and
profitable one.

Call 882-6090 to speak with one of
our Design Consultants.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is
your full line store. Vacation-travel
needs, colognes, full pharmacy, gifts,
liquor, sweatshirts, picture frames,
candy, bake goods - even shoe pol-
ish, etc., etc ... at 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PLACE
BOYS& GIRlS WEAR FORMEN & BOYS

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

It's not too early to start thinking
about Back-to-School clc.thes. Con-
nie's & Steve's Place is ready and
waiting with shelves stocked with
NEW FALL merchandise - Plus -
SALE on winter outer garments .
20%-40% OFF ... Use our lay-away ...
at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

••••••

•••

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

epOilltegm:~iOIl'~
Fall fashions are arriving daily. Be

sure and check out our CLEARANCE
rack ... at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Consultations 881-2881.

Organize Unlimited
Any idea of the emotional lift you'll

get from having Organize Unlimited
reorganize your home? Call Ann Mul-
len 821-3284 or Joan Vismara 881-
8897. Insured, bonded, confidential.

Time for our annual Christmas in
August sale. During the month of Au-
gust receive 15% OFF all Christmas
items (except the Heritage Village
collection) Among the many specials
are Christmas cards, Santa's orna-
ments, 1993 calendars, wrapping pa-
per etc ... August Christmas hours are
Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:00 Thurs-
day 10:00-7:00 ... at 85 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

£Mt"'~ FLOOR COVERING

Contemplating on changing your
carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
cials - or- how about that new floor
for your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at... 20605
E. 9 Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

poOgPtlC:J YeuJelers
Traditionally Peridot is the birth-

stone for the month of August. Be sure
and stop by PONGRACZ JEWELERS
and see our selection of Peridot jewel-
ry and receive 30% OFF now through
this Saturday August 15th ... at 91
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

?J.~,",II'''',
OffIce Supplies "In-the-Vll1age"

PLUS, typewriter repair, fax ser-
vice, laminating, high speed copiers
and we personalize leather and vi-
nyl... at 16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.
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Mr. "Q" TRAVEL
Now is the time to book for your

Christmas reservations... call 886-
0500 ... at 19874 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Summer SALE with 20%-50%
OFF on seasonal merchandise ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, 886-
7424.

Beautiful RYTEX stationery - af-
fordable and always on SALE with a
new selection each month. Choose
from our large variety of colors and
prmt styles. All our stationery has en-
velopes to match. Perfect for thank
you notes, little messages or a nice
gift ... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

Now through August 15th OBSES-
SION gift with purchase. Receive
"Mutual Attractions" gift with a OB-
SESSION purchase of $35.00 of more
- AND - Receive mens gift "Secret
Weapons" with a OBSESSION
purchase of $29.50 or more. Cosmetic
Department.

August 15th (Saturday) Bring the
children for "Story Hour" from 1:00-
2:00. Children's Department. 1

August 15th & 16th (Saturday and
Sunday) "We're Jammin" - Sample
jams, jellies, fruit butter and pre-
serves in celebration of Woodstocks
23rd anniversary from NOON-4:00.
Store For The Home.

August 20th (Thursday) Come join
us for our "Back To School Fashion
Show" at 6:30 p.m. Teen Department.

August 22nd (Saturday) LAN-
COME gift with purchase. Receive
"Beauty Extraordinaires" gift with a
LANCOME purchase of $17.50 or
more. Cosmetic Department.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for this
week is our famous "English Muffin
Bread" only $1.10 a loaf - pick up a
few today. 882-7000 ext. 107.

Just arrived - A new selection of
Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches. See our large variety of
mens and ladies styles! Definitely one
will suit you or your friends im-
age ... at KISKA JEWELERS ... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

Come join us on Wednesdays for
our Summer SPECIAL! Receive $5.00
OFF on a Redken Shades E.Q. color ...
at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-0330.

A
:: New ~sl()ns d "00=

}Our corporate identity makes an
important statement about your firm.

Is your logo domg all it could to
promote your business?

The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services and Production Department
can help you re-design your image for
the first impression that makes a last-
ing impression. 882-6090

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

P~)iJn.tceCcol1llJn.icelf P~)mt<$
~

Final - plus - additional mark
downs starting today, August 13th for
one week only. Last chance at sum-
mer goods. Hurry in ... Fall fashions
now arriving ... Monday thru Satur-
day 10'00-5:30 and Thursday 'til
7:30 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE
GRAND OPENING SKI SALE. In

celebration of our NEW location we
are giving 20%-70% OFF ski apparel,
equipment and accessories. While
your here ch~ck out our NEW bathing
suits that are arriving daily. Finish
out the season in style. See you at...
22420 Harper, St. Clair Shores (4
blocks south of 9 Mile) 779-7760.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just
imported a wonderful collection of
cultured pearls. Their collection in-
cludes cultured-pearl strands in a
wide variety of sizes and qualities all
at terrific values. Right now, they
have a larger collection than ever be-
fore including Mabe pearl rings and
earrings, Freshwater and Biwa pearl
necklaces and bracelets and pearl
clasps. See their collection at... 20139
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

NEW fall clothes are arriving daily
- including our new PRE-TEEN line!
Don't miss out on our Final Summer
Markdowns - SAVE up to 75%... at
110 Kercheval on-the-Hill 881-7227 ...
Also, ... Don't forget to stop by "Young
Clothes Boutique" for infant gifts and
occasions in Kimberly Korner (on
Mack & Lochmoor) 882-0030.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Peut4de tJ/ ~ P~
We'll be offering additional Super

Shape Inc. aerobic and step aerobic
classes to the FALL schedule as of
Monday, August 31st. .. 886-3530.

L~VOGUE
-NAIlS -+-BOUI1QUE-

WHERE ELSE! Now in progress-
jewelry and hand bag SALE ... 21019
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-7775.

88

It's that time again - "Friends"
hair & nails is having their semi-an-
nual 20% OFF Perm and Color Spe-
cial now through Saturday, Septem-
ber 5th ... Hurry - call today 886-
2503... at 19877 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

NEW shipment of Stone Washed
Dhurrie Rugs in Southwest colors
and designs. Also, large selection of
new Persian Rugs ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

I
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMilTON
SAGINAW MI48602

PHONE (517) 792 0934
1180019683456

FAX (517) 7922423
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MALL DIRECTORY
Art Etc 415-0060 Lerner 294-2231
Ath Ieti eX-Press 293-4930 Lim ited 296.0400
AT&T 294.9340 Linens & More 296-3010
B. Da Iton 296.7322 Little Caesa rs 293-4840
Baker Shoes 293-2750 Lynn's Ha Ilmark 294-3220
Brooks 293-7900 Macom b Mall Lottery 293.2202
Bulk Food 294-6040 Marianne 293-2828
Burger King 294-3430 Marianne Plus 293-1996
Casual Corner 294-3352 McCrory 293.1740/1741
Cinemark 294-1900 Merle Norman 294.1310
Cinnamon Susies 294-7948 Merry.Go-Round 294-5895
Clai re's Boutiq ue 294-2975 Meyer Jewel ry 293-8110
Cobbler Shop 294-4670 Mothercare 293.4333
Comerica 294-6970 Mou nta in Jacks 294.0300
Cooper's Watchworks 296-5511 Mrs. Field's 293-8932
Corey's 293-8844 Musicland 293-2910
County Seat.. 293-1940 National Coney Island 293.6480
CPI Photo Finish 296.2300 NoName 294-5940
Crowley's 293.7700 NuVision 296-6420
D.O.c. Eyeworld 296-8000 Oak Tree 293-2540
Dollar Tree 29n-3~-10 01go's Kitchen 293.4360
Evergreen Pass Pets 293.7950

Kitchen Remodeling 583-7751 p.J. Phillips 415-0820
Fanny Farmer 294-1920 Precision Watch 294-7020
Firestone 294-5800 President Tuxedo 293-5300
5-7-9 296.6670 Pretzel Peddler 293.7965
Footaction 294-3065 Rad io Shack 296-2299
Footlocker 294.8200 Rave 293-9856
Frederick's of Hollywood 296-1094 Record Town 294-2345
General Nutrition Center 296.2290 Redden & Rawlinson 293.6980
Grondin's Hair Centers 293-7070 San Francisco Music Box 294-8240
Hardy Shoes 296-1109 Sea rs 293-8000
Harmony House 296-6028 Shifri n Jewelers 296.1620
Harry's yogurt 294.2189 Sibley's 293.5277
Heakin Research 294.3232 Silverman's 293.4477
Helzberg 293-363013631 Sports Collecti bles 293-6210
Heslops 293-5461 Sunsh ine Drink 293.8150
Honey Tree 296.6630 Suzy Shop 294-0270
Id 294.079010791 1's N Things 296.5557

J1mperiawl SPtorts 229966.91619590Taco BelJ.. 294-8920
ea ns es -

Jennifer's Convertibles 415.0700 Thie Jewelers 294.1470
Joan Bari 293-6377 Things Remem bered 296-0155
Kay-Bee Toys 293.8967 Thorn MeAn 294-8540
Kinney Shoes 293-5522 Trade Secret.. 294.7354
Kohl's 294-2816 2 Plus 2 293-1816
Lady Footlocker 294-3607 Ups N Downs 294.1461
Lane Bryant 294-3988 What's New 294.2776
Leather Craftsman 296.9450 Winkelman's 293.030010301

32233 Gratiot (MasoniC & 13Y2 Mile), RoseVille, Michigan 48066
For Information Phone (313) 293-7800

Shopplnq Hours Mon Sot 10 00 om 9 00 pm • Sun 12 Noon 5 00 pm

t
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Home additions are going Up, and out
By Tracy Wilson

When Dr. Upali Fonseka and
his wife, Kumu, went shopping for
a house two years ago, they looked
at one that was a little cramped
and had only one bathroom.

So they bought it.
"We were planning to add on to

it before we even moved in," said
Fonseka. "We have two children
and it was too small, but we really
loved the house."

High land prices, combined with
the squeeze of the recent recession,
have forced people with outgrown

homes to make the most of what
they have.

The Fonseka's contractor, Bill
Jenzen, owner of H.F. Jenzen
Building Co. in St. Clair Shores,
said he has completed about 10
second-story additions within the
past two years.

"There were not really many re-
quests for it before," he said.
"There have been more in the past
four or five years than we have
ever had."

The Fonsekas are part of this
expanding group which is opting
for space-savmg additions.

"It made economic sense," said

Fonseka. "We wanted a little bit
more space to the house, but we
couldn't really build out because
the land was not available."

Building an addition can cost
anywhere between $50 to $100 a
square foot, depending on the fix-
tures, fireplaces, siding, cabinetry,
windows and grade of lumber.

The bill for the Fonseka's 1,100-
square-foot addition will be steep
- almost $100,000 for an extra
bedroom, bath and downstairs fam-
ily room.

But for a family wanting to
. move from a three-bedroom into
another home that has four bed-
rooms, the price could be even
steeper.

Fonseka said he wanted the ad-
dItion to look as if it were part of

the old house, not just a new ap-
pendage.

"It's an old house," said Fon-
seka. "Sometimes it's hard, getting
bricks to match up, stuff like that.
The hardware, cabinetry and mold-
ing are hard because they're a dif-
ferent age and different styles."

Because the contractor has been
doing most of the work from the
outside of the house - even build-
mg a temporary stairway espe-
cially for the workers - the Fonse-
kas have been spared most of the
inconveniences that accompany
remodeling .

"So far, it hasn't really affected
us," said Fonseka. "The inside of
the house hasn't been used for the
construction. That'll change soon
enough though, since they're start-
ing to finish it up."

Some contractors who build sec-
ond-story additions say the work is

See ADDmONS, page 2

I
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Square-inch Garden Contest entries sought

day. There's quite a bit of hand-
holding."

Finding a contractor and submit-
ting working drawings to yom
city's building department are the
first steps. Then it's time to fill out
a building permit application, in-
cluding setbacks, square footage
and lot plans.

Once the necessary variances
are seemed from the city council,
you can apply for a building per-
mit and pay when it's accepted -
usually about $1,000 for 500
square feet, in and around the
Pointes.

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400

Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
38ANKs.E.

~:::::::::::
@
--MUS-.LENDER

Our new program allows you to refinance your current
lnortgage for only

$75000

. in closing costs.
Wlth rates so low, don'l miss this golden

opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

"'Jinaruing tfie JImerican Vream One Jfome at a crime 11

REFINANCE
NO'"

From page 1
more of a headache than building
laterally.

For one thmg, load capacities
must be engineered and footings
designed to carry the extra weight
of an extra story, usually by tak-
ing the foundation of the house out
to the sides.

"There's not a lot of room to get
heavy equipment in and out," said
Brian Fife, owner of Fife Builders
m Detroit. "You have to clean the
work site every day because there's
a homeowner to deal with, every

Front cover, Dr. Upali Fonseka and his wife, Kumu, have not only built
up, they built out to provide additional living space.

Above. part of the Fonsekas' addition included a downstairs family
room.

Additions

mit a 5 x 7 photo of the space and a
plant list. Entry forms can be ob-
tained at Matthaei Botanical Gar-
dens or at the following locations:
Ann Arbor: Abbott's Landscape Nw'-
sery, Chelsea Flowers, Fine Flowers,
Hmon Valley Garden Center, Niel-
sens Flower Shop and Tom Thomp-
son Flowers; Brighton: Wildlife
Greenhouses; Mount Clemens: Alex-
ander's Nmsery; Plymouth: Good's
Nmsery, and Plymouth Nursery;
Pontiac: Goldner Walsh Nursery;
West Bloomfield: Eaton Nursery;
Ypsilanti: Riverside Lawn & Garden
Supply.

To be eligible, entry materials
must be rettrrned, or postmarked by
Aug. 28, to the Flower Show Office
at Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800
North Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor,
48105. Winning gardens will be an-
nounced by Sept. 24.

For more information, contact Ju-
liana Haubrich at the Matthaei Bo-
tanical Gardens, 313-998-7343.

WIth smaller groups of inmates
housed together and less reliance on
bars and steel doors.

The trends appearing on the hori-
zon for jail design today will be the
parameters for design tomonow, ac-
cording to the justice architects, who
held a participation workshop in
which attendees discussed what they
thought prisons would be like m the
year 2010.

They agreed on one dIstmbing
trend: Jails of the futme will have to
accommodate more elderly people, as
well as inmates with long sentences.

Inmates will come in with medi-
cine, oxygen, crutches, and wheel-
chairs They will need to get medical
hIstories from their doctors and will
require thorough medical screening.
Many will need to be placed in medi-
cal UnIts. This will require more
space for extensive medical facilIties
on the premises of the COlTection fa-
cility.

The archItects concluded that to
suit the needs of the elderly, as well
as an mcreasing number of inmates
who are homeless and/or diagnosed
with AIDS or are HIV -positive, they
wIll need to replace Jail design with
dIverse alternatIves, which should
mclude smgle-room occupancy hotels,
day treatment, nursing homes, half-
way houses, electrOnIc mOnItoring,
and detoxification centers

This may also result in more sin-
gle-level housing without the tradI-
tIOnally provided bunk beds (to ac
commodate those who can't chmb up
to a bunk and to lessen crowdIng m
cells) and combmatIOns of smgle
rooms and small dormitorIe ....

The archItects also a6,,'ee that JaIls
of the future wIll be more closely
connected to socIal ~crvlces/dlversJOn
centers. These wIll be set up so that
t hose who do not need to be detamed
receIve appropl'Iate placement treat-
ment, which will help keep them out
of tho crImmal JustIce system

architects eye jailsBeyond bars

Midwest amatem gardeners are
Invited to enter their unique "small
space" gardens in the first annual
"Square Inch Garden Contest" spon-
sored by University of Michigan's
Matthaei Botanical Gardens.

The contest offers an opportunity
for gardeners to showcase their tal-
ents used to create the unusual in
small spaces. Winning gardens will
appear in the official Flower Show
Program Guide and the photographs
will be displayed at the 1993 Ann
Arbor Flower & Garden Show, "A
Walk On The Wild Side."

Winners will receive two compli-
mentary 1993 Flower Show tickets.
Participants can enter three catego-
ries:

1. Contained Gardens - pots, beds
and window boxes.

2. Camouflage Gardens - plant-
ings grown to conceal.

3. "Round the Pole" Gardens -
flag pole, clothes line and mail box
plantings.

To enter, the gardener must sub-

By Todd S. Phillips, AlA
AlA News Service

DeSigning correctional facilities
today requires highly specialized ex-
pertIse and skill to meet the needs of
the Justice system and the mmate
populatIOns It houses.

The American Institute of Archi-
tects' Committee on Archltectme for
Justice, a group of specialists m jaIl
and court facilities design, predicts
that a number of societal trends will
have great impact on the phYSical
design of correctional facilities today,
and for 20 years into the future.

For mstance, the number of fe-
male inmates has risen more than
400 percent since 1980, necessitating
a hard look at women's correctional
faclhties.

As more of these facilities are
n, 'eded, says Ann D. Bartolo of the
Bureau of Prisons, architects must
begm to address such issues as par-
It\ with male prisoners; provision of
appropriate levels of security; and
the need for more extensive medical
and program facilities (for instance,
more space IS reqUIred for examma-
t Ion rooms and other medical proce-
dures for women than is customarily
provided for men), specially designed
areas for activities such as parent-
mg, and takmg mto account that
female mmates are considered to
need mOI'e opportunities for mterac-
t Jon with family members.

Another important trend is the
h'l'owing diverSity of the Inmate pop-
ulatIOn, which necessItates a reJec-
tIOn of "all-purpose repositones"
Shenff MIchael Hennessey of San
FranCISco County, observes that 50
percent to 70 percent of the people
held are pretrIal detamech who
...hould not he kept m InapproprIate
hIgh secunty facl1JtlC~ and cautIOn ....
that It IS necessary to aVOIdarchItec-
tural overkIll

He bay!> archltech should deSIgn
to mInImIZe mmate assaults through
t h(: th(, of hlghl.\ oh,,(')'vahlp 11l1lh,
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BUYING SELLING. GARDENING. IMPROVEMENT

open onto a private deck, and a sky-
light brightens the master bath.

Another skylight, in the vaulted
living room, adds to the light from
the sliding glass doors, while a large
corner fireplace offers an open invita-
tion for toastmg paJamed backsides
and reading bedtime stories.

For a study kit of the CLAREY 2
(209-16), send $7.50 to Todays Home,
P.O. Box 2832-T, Eugene, are.
97402. (Be sure to specify plan name
and number when ordering.)

Thursday, August 13, 1992

Clarey 2: EconoDlical to build
Not only is the Clarey 2 compact

and economical to build, but it is
also designed with ample storage
space to meet the needs of a small,
and possIbly growing, family.

Storage areas line the hallway and
ample closet space is avallable m
each bedroom. The kitchen has a
pantry, and nooks for bookshelves
are found in both the living room
and one of the bedrooms. These
could be outfitted with floor-to-ceil-
ing shelves, or shelving only the up-
per area would leave a convenient
cubby for a desk - a natural for a
personal computer or an entertain-
ment center.

The utility room is conveniently
close to the bedrooms and bath-
rooms, where most laundry is gener-
ated. And having the bathroom so
close to the front door allows kids to
dash in from play when nature calls,
without leaving a trail of footprints
through other rooms of the house.

Cafe doors open into the roomy
kitchen from the entryway and the
corner sink looks out across the front
porch and yard. In addition to the
pantry, this room includes plenty of
cupboards. Having the range in the
eating bar allows family members to
ladle out seconds directly from the
stovetop without leaving their stools.

French doors in the master suite

LIVING qOOM
16°X16'

GARAGE
21 • X2 1 e

BEDRM 2
10' Xl O'

\;

/8 (C)I~
UTiL

~G='we
J

BEDRM 3
10°'<10D

MASTER BEDRM
132 X 126

(/l

CLAREY 2

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 50:0" X 50:0"
UVING. 1350 square feet
GARAGE 484 square feel
COVERAGE. 1834 square leet
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AGENT FOR CmCAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

Pkitip Sf..g~
TITLE COMPANY

FLINT REGIONAL omes
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Polishing - My husband and I
purchased a home that has dark-
wood louvered closet doors. Dusting
them has been a chore!

Last week, I tried a new method
that saved me time. First, I sprayed
the doors with furmture polish.
Next, I got an old, clean four-inch
wide paint brush and painted the
polish onto the doors. The long bris-
tles reached under the louvers and
into the cracks to spread the polish
and remove the dust.

I was able to clean three double-
door closets in about five minutes.
When I finished, the doors looked as
if they had just been varnished.

I hope this tip will save others as
much time as it has me.

Rose H., Gloucester, N.J.

Bridal nmner - Tell all those
new brides to save the paper aisle
runner. Cut it into towel-size pieces,
wash and use for any job from dust-
ing to washing windows.

It's lint-free and goes through the
washing machine beautifully.

Linda P., Blue Bell, Pa.

Wanda K., Ft. Myers, Fla.

just keep moving the cloth down the
shelf, steaming a section and pulling
it off.

Recycling tip - Being aware of
ecology, I came up with a use for the
perforated edges from computer pa-
per that I had been throwing away
in the office.

I toss them into a box under my
desk and save them for packaging
material rather than using plastic
foam. It does the job.

Kate N., Ruidoso, N.M.

Cap this - I use tubes of oil
paint, and after a short while, the
caps no longer fit or become lost.

To replace them, I've found that
roofing nails work quite well and are
easy to remove and replace.

Pat M., Salem, Mo.

Inexpensive saffron substitute
- I read somewhere that tumeric
could be substItuted for saffron, and
while I love the yellow coloring that
saffron gives my rice dishes, it's ex-
pensive. Thus, I decided to try the
turmeric.

It was wonderful. ThE' alar is the
same, but the flavor is a lot milder.

Lynn F., Yonkers, N.Y.

Shelf paper - I just discovered a
time-saving tip for removing adhe-
sive-backed plastic from inside cup-
boards. I put a thin cloth on top of
the plastic and press It several times
with a steam iron. It pulls right off. I
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BREATHTAKINGCOLONIAL with five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, new
kitchen and baths, situated on secluded and
private award winning grounds. Just bring
your suitcases, ready to move into. Very
manageable house. $159,000.

65 MOORLAND, GPS - CAPE COD
COLONIAL charm is offered in this 4,000
sq. ft. home. with a master bedroom suite
on the first floor with full bath, family
room with cathedral ceiling, natural
fireplace, library, large kitchen with
eating space, four-ear garage (for those
sport cars). formal dining room, Jiving
room with fireplace, full finished
basement, circular drive. $329,500.

757 SHEIDEN, GPS - NESTLED on almost
half an acre near the Lake is this beautiful
home built by Edward Johns, featuring a
slate foyer entrance with a cathedral
ceiling, four bedrooms (or den). two and
one half baths, central air, family room
leading to a 20x20 patio/wood deck and
thirteen shade trees that forms a
stunning architectural yard.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - TRULY A JEWEL
is this prestigious Colonial boasting of a
master be~room with a private bath,
u.pdat~d kitchen, sunken family room
WIth fIreplace. french doorwall leading
out to rear patio, finished basement with
wet bar, priced at $209,000.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - FEEL THE
PRESTIGE of owning this attractive four
bedroom, two and one half bath home with a
large kitchen, family room library/den
finished basement, two-car gar~ge all situated
on a large lot. $284,900.

488 COVENTRY LANE, GPW • FABULOUS
"PILLARD"COLONIALon a private court. Pie-
shaped lot, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large family room. oak panelled library.
tw~story foyer, huge master suite with sitting
roof!l. Too many features to mention. Call for
a pnvate showing. Wellpriced!

1669 AllARD, GPW • VERYSPACIOUScenter
~n~rance Colonial with 1,840sq. ft.. features a
hYJ~groom with a natural fireplace, formal
dmmg room, huge kitchen a breakfast room
large family room, one a~d one half baths'
three generous sized bedrooms. plenty of
closet space and much more! Only $122,500.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - BEAlITY AND
PRESTIGE go hand in hand in this
stunning three bedroom ranch, offering
t~o and one half baths, two natural
f~replaces, new kitchen with built-ins,
fIrst floor laundry. fulI basement,
att.ac~ed garage, private grounds with a
bUllt-m pool! Best buy in the Woods.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - MOTHER-IN-
LAWquarters is just onlures of this
elegant thr~e ~dro~ nd one half
bath C.ol0i!lal st droom with
bath, fIre , Florida room,
and apar e basement with full
bath. Pei fence that surrounds this
beautifully landscaped lot.

A First Offering
2945 Burns, DET

S55Pembertoot GPP
Jti88 Locbmoor, GPW
699 Moorland, GPW

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC - BEST
WATERFRONTBUY IN GROSSE
POINTE is this gracious three
bedroom, two and one half bath
Cape Cod with wonderful features
as a first floor laundry, family room
with doorwall leading to terrace
and view of the lake, master
bedroom with bath, dressing room
three-car garage, plus! '

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A DREAM COME
TRUE is this hilltop beautiful Colonial
home featuring an entertaining floor
plan, six bedrooms. four and one half
baths, master bedroom with fireplace,
fabulous kitchen with eating space,
sitting room, fireplace and butler's
pantry, located on a sweeping front yard.

60 MOORLAND, GPS - LOOK NO
FURTIlER - This sharp three bedroom,
two and one half bath brick ranch
possess quality in every detail, from the
magnificent master bedroom with a
private bath, multiple fireplaces, formal
dining room, first floor laundry, family
room. library/den on a professionally
landscaped lot.

45 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPS - EXTRAS!
EXTRAS! - You'll find them here in this
three bedroom, two full bath ranch with
a large skylight over the dining room,
open floor plan with picture windows
and doorwaIJs, vaulted ceilings
throughout with skylights, lower level
recreation room with full bath/work
areas and a private colorful lot.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - JUST YOUR
STYLE is this lovely ranch that features
an updated "Mutchler" kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, large
family room hardwood floors, three
bedrooms all situated on a beautiful
private yard with deck. $219,900.

1160 N. RENAUD, GPW - FRESH COAT
OF PAINT AND - redecoration enhance
the beauty of this brick ranch which
features a formal dining room, family
room, central air and more, just move
your things in! Reduced $219.000.

875 ANITA, GPW - THERE IS
OUTSTANDING VALUE in this three
bedroom brick ranch that offers a good
floor plan, master bedroom with half
bath, open. k.itchen with large eating
area. great finIshed basement with large
bedroom and half bath.

.. '

f..~
I ~, ,

525 Moorlandt GPW
45 B.Iai~r Ct.GPS
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831 LORAINE, GPC - LOWEST PRICED
brick home in the City! This three
bedroom brick home just needs your
decorating, it is located on a beautiful
street near the Village and Marie
Elementary. Hurry, this won't last!

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - WATERFRONT
LNING for the avid boater! This home
boasts of five bedrooms, five and five
half baths, library, family room, play
room, fabulous patios and a 32x16
swimming pool aU over looking Lake St.
Clair. plus many more extras. Call Jim
Saros for a brochure and private tour.

1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - BREATHTAKING
Classic English Tudor with leaded glass
windows and doors. This beautiful home
features architectural designed moldings
and fireplaces, beautiful leaded bay
window in liVing room, library, large
kitchen. breakfast room, five bedrooms,
three and one half baths. Master
bedroom with bath and fireplace. Priced
at $2f-8,ooo.

1220 HOllYWOOD, GPW - COME HOME
TO THIS STATELYfour bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with a formal
dining room, living room with a brick
raised hearth fireplace, finished
basement with full bath and a marvelous
park-like lot. $195,000.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

826 LINCOLN, GPC - GRACIOUS
COLONIAL on a park-like lot offers live
bedrooms, formal dining room,
den/family room. liVing room with
fireplace and original leaded glass and
natural woodwork.

22 WEBBER, GPS - FIRST-RATE is this
Tudor. offering five bedrooms, seven full
baths, with handcarved oak paneling.
leaded cathedral windows and sliding
doors which accent the beauty of this
home, also a gourmet kitchen, third floor
ballroom, everything necessary to
entertain, plus more! Owners want to see
all offers.

A First Offering
555 Pemberton, GPP

FABULOUSFAMILYHOME near Windmill
Pointe. Beautiful master bedroom with natural
fireplace. (four fireplaces), family room, two
and one half baths. great recreation room, all
new windows, attached garage and much
more. Priced to sell at $205,000.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOUR DREAM
HOUSE awaits you with this English
Tudor. that offers five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, oak hardwood floors
sunken living room, guest quarters with
private stairs.

17111JmERSON, GPC-ALOYaYVIEWcomes
with this grOlmdfloor location overlooking the
lovely courtyard. offering two bedrooms, two
baths, generous living room, dining room, den
with wet bar, basement. Other features are the
emergency/security systems, fulI.time doorman
services. Neighborsare mostly retired 'Pointers"
who have chosen Luxury condn rO'1Venience! Just
reduced to $290.000.

20382 SUNMNGDALE,GPS - ENJOYA UTTLE
COUNTRYwith this 12Ox200lot. This three
bedroom brick ranch sits on this beautiful lot
~d offers two and one half baths, updated
kitchen, family room, small expansion attic,
two-car garage.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - QUALITY
CONSTRUCTEDfive bedroom English Colonial
offering a modem kitchen, sharp library with
flleplace, elegant formal dining room, master
bedroom, with fireplace and bath. Third floor
has kitchen and bath. finished basement.
Carriage house with modem kitchen, laundry
room over a four<ar garage, plus!

750 MIDDLFSEX, GPP - A RARE FIND is
this French Chateau featuring four
bedrooms, two and one half baths. four
natural fireplaces, family room, library.
formal dining room. unbelievable
basement, and a wrap around deck, plus
more!

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - ENJOY THE
EXTRAS of this spacious Federalist
Colonial with four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, leaded glass
architectural coves and natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook den
fireplace in master bedroom and liVing
room. two-car attached garage. $176,500.

591 OXFORD, GPW - LARGE FAMILY?
This luxurious Colonial has a big family
in mind with its five bedrooms, four and
t.wo half baths, family room with
f~r~place and wet bar, lovely indoor pool,
fJmshed basement with billiard room
plus a double private lot! '

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - HAVE IT ALL in
this 7,600 sq. ft. Georgian Colonial with
five bedrooms, six baths, three
~replaces, incredible family room.
hbrary, formal dining room, finished
basement with wet bar, jacuzzi and
kitchen, plus a three<ar garage.

2126 HOllYWOOD, GPW - PERFECT
family home for you! This three bedroom
bungalow has a newer kitchen, carpet
and finished basement with full bath'
central air and more. Grosse Point~
Schools.
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To help you make the best choices

for your home in a price range you
can afford, here are some tips for se-
lecting and installing ceiling fans.

Before you visit a lighting show-
ro?m or a fan specialty store, deter-
ml!1e your room dimensions, ceiling
heIghts, and the colors or wood fin-
ishes you W~Tltto match.

Decide which type of fan most
nearly suits your home decor.

Most consumers hardly give it a
thought, but the motor is the most
critical part of your decision - the
difference between a quiet, smooth-
operating fan and a noisy one that
keeps you awake.

Bargain fans are noisy fans. A
good qualtiy fan has sealed bearings
to keep out dust and dirt. They also
never require oiling.

Most fans come with either four or
five blades, and depending upon the
angle of the blades, can move a con-
siderable amount of air. The size of
the blades, their pitch or angle, and
their balance are all required for su-
perior operation. You'll need at least
a 42-inch diameter fan to move air
in a 100-square foot room, a 52-inch
fan for an area up to 400 square
feet, and a 56-inch fan for areas over
600 square feet. Large rooms often
reqUIre more than one fan.

The pitch of the blades ranges
from four to 16 degrees among var-

ious brands, with higher pitches gen-
erally doing a better job.

The fan should hang no lower
than seven feet from the floor, with
a recommended 12-inch drop from
the ceiling. Fans with less than
eight inches of clearance from the
ceiling can be 40 percent less effi-
cient, according to experts.

Often, a fan replaces an existing
light fixture and most fans can ac-
commodate lighting, available in sin-
gle-globe or multiple light fixtures. A
variety of wall controls to operate
light and fan speed are available.

Instructions for self-installing fans
are included by manufacturers. It is
important, howp.ver, that the electri-
cal junction box is approved for
hanging a ceiling fan.

IT the purchase of a ceiling fan
seems complex, realize you're buying
comfort, decorator appeal and energy
economy. In the winter, a ceiling fan
can be reversed to redistribute warm
air downward. This is particularly
effective in rooms with high ceilings
or with fireplaces.

Research works~_..~
• American HeartV Association

Shades of the past - Lamps
with glass shades were first used in
the late 1890s. By the 1940s, they
were out of style, but they came
back in fashion in the 1970s and
have continued to attract buyers.

Four types of glass and metal
shades were preferred. "Tiffany" -
type leaded glass shades were made
using pieces of colored glass set in
lead strips to form patterns. Reverse
translucent painted glass shades had
colorful scenes painted on the inside.
Other glass shades were "blown-out"
with outlines of flowers or fruit that
were then painted. The shades are
known as "puffies" because the glass ~
does look puffed out.

The least expensive type of glass
shade imitated the expensive leaded
shades. Colored slag glass was
mounted in panels behind a cut-out
piece of metal. Silhouettes of trees,
people or geometric shapes were on
the top of the glass. When the lamp
was lit, the colors appeared. Green,
tan and other muted shades were
used In the slag of glass and they
were not as colorful as the leaded
glass shades. Tiffany was best
known for the leaded shades.

Other important makers like Phil-
lip Handel of Connecticut made
leaded, reverse-painted and slag
shades. Pairpoint is best known for
"puffies. "

Q. I have my great-grandmother's
stuffed bear. It is black and white
and looks like a panda bear. It is at
least 75 years old. I have not seen
many old panda bears. Are they
valuable?

A. The panda bear was not gener-
ally known in the Western world un-
til1936. The toys that look like pan-
das were made after that year. If
j'our bear is unusual and if it is over
25 years old, it has a collectible
value.

•
Q. I found an old vacuum cleaner

in my attic. It is labeled "Quick-
work Cleaner, O'Neill.James Co.,
Manufacturers, Chicago." It is like a
tube with a plunger at the end. How
old is it?

A. The plunger or suction type
vacuum cleaner was popular about
the turn of the century. One similar
to yours was offered in the 1910
Sears catalog. There are few collec-
tors of old vacuums; the value is un-
der $75. •

Sell your antiques at the best
prices. Identify valuable collectibles.
Learn who buys and how to sell. A
new book, "Kovel's Guide to Selling
Your Antiques and Collectibles," is
now available at your bookstore or
by mail. Send $9.95 plus $2 postage
to Kovels, P.O. Box 22900, Beach-
wood, Ohio 44122.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

17020 MACK, GPW • POPULAR - Maskells
Hardware & Rental, possibly the finest
location for the hardware business. Over 30
years in business. Building and business,
fixtures and equipment all included (inventory
not included) Call for more details. Excellent
opport uni ty!

20812 LmLESTONE, HW • FIRST floor two
bedroom corner unit condo featurmg a formal
dIning room, hvmg room, separate furnace, hot
water tank, storage area, newer stove and
refrigerator. $60a month mamtenance fee includes
water Priced at $37,900

COMMEROALBUSINESSBUIlDING. Offers this
solid building with two overhead doors, located III
busy location. CurrentlyoperatIng as a Auto RepaIr
Shop, included are the building, business and
equipment. Additional parking available, tt'rITIS
negotiable! $319,000.

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - It's a lifestyle you
deserve - prestigious three bedroom brick
Colonial in a great neighborhood! This home
has an excellent floor plan, offering a formal
dining room, breakfast nook, family room, p, uS
a cozy library. attached garage and Tn{)re!
Reasonably priced.

20656 BEAUfArf, HW • REDUCED!Grosse Pointe
Schools - Everything you need is offered in this
three bedroom blDlgalow.This home features a
natural fireplace in the living room, fonnal dining
room, kitchen with plenty of storage and a
dishwasher, fun basement Wlth recreation room,
garage. BESTBUY!

1626 LOCHMooR, GPW - This English Tudor
features four bedrooms. three and one half baths,
breakfast nook, step down family room, library,
three natural fireplaces, two and one half car
garage all situated on a beautiful park-llkelot.

22943 COWNY, SCS - A RARE FIND, qwet
neighborhood of SCS.This ranch is on a large lot
which is great for the kids enjoyment, also offenng
three bedrooms. finished basement. pnced at
$86,000.

17560 MA<X, GPC - SO VERY NICE is this one
bedroom condo that is close to shopping and
transportation. offering new carpet, updated
kitchen, good storage, plus.

29142 JEFH:RSON, SCS - WE HAVEWHATyou
need in the beautiful Lakefront condo which boast
of a marble kitchen and dining room, fireplace in
master bedroom, jacuzzi overlooking the Lake,
lower levelworkout complete with salilla

1250 WOODBRIDGE,SC) - This condo offers you
comfort and convenience with two bedrooms. two
and one half baths, updated kitchen, large
basement, central air and private patio.

28690 .Tm'ERSON, SCS - OVERLOOKLAKEST.
ClAIR in this three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial with boasts of many amenities.
sporting a large deck/dockage for your boat. Be
sure to call for an appointment to see this
wonderful home. Priced at $349,000.

18549 WASHTENAW,HW 2 bdrms, I full bath S40,900
20934 HOLLYWOOD,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49,900
20705 KENOSHA,HW 3 bdrms, 2 full baths S51.900
197]] FLEETWOOD,HW 1 bdrm, 1 full bath S58.500
19305 ELKHART,HW 2 bdrms, I full bath $59,800
223 RIVIERATERR.SCS 2 bdrms, 1 full bath S62,500
207 BONBRAECT.,SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1half bath $79,500

21117 VANANIWERP, HW • OBVIOUSPRIDE
shows in every detail of this three bedroom brick
ranch offering Grosse Pointe schools, updated
kitchen, living room with new carpeting and a
natural fireplace, hardwood floors, central air,
garage.

23323 MSfBURY, SC) • SPICK-AND-SPANis this
well-kept ranch that has been tastefully decorated
inside a'1d out, offering four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, formal dining room, finished
basement with bedroom, half bath and computer
room, recreation room. Call for your private
showing.

A First Offering
30278 Rosebriar, SCS

TIlE SEARCHISOVER- this sharp brick ranch is
what you are looking for, offering three bedrooms,
updated kitchen, finished basement, central air,
front sprinkling system, private yard backs to the
park

20004 HUNT CLUB, HW - A JEWEL of a home
is this four bedroom, two and one half bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard,
on one of Harper Woods finest streets,
featuring Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in
condition! $98,500.

1319 BEACONSFIELD, G Don't do a
thing ...just mo i t vely solid
bungalow ms, two full
baths, n , rmal dining room,
library/de ural woodwork, leaded glass
french doors, plus. $84,900.

~155 N. ROSIDALE,SCS. ~T three bedroom
ranch you win ever see in this price range! The
interior is a showplace, with a "Mutchler kitchen, a
$40,000family room addition, hbrary, three natural
fireplaces, completely finished basement with wet
bar, central air, alarm system, sprinkling
systems, ... professionally decorated on a 270' pie
shaped lot with a built-in swimming pool on a
completely private yard. Absolutely Unbelievable'
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Phone

Phone

331-0066

823-2306

331-3298

886-6010

331-3559

Phone

294-0623

777-6765

775-0128

771-0817

775-1083

778-8200

886-5570

286.2602

775-4233

228-1579

886-5800

Price

Price

Call

$72,500

$94,500

$69,900

$127,800

Description

Open Sun. 2.5. New country Colonial. $225,000

First fl. family rm. with dressing room
& full bath. $249,000

Charming Colonial. Early occupancy.
Priced to sell. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,800

Open Sun. 2.5. English Tudor.
Inground pool. Owner Call

Description Price

Near St. John, Florida rm., cia, Andersen
windows. By owner. $54,900

Description Price Phone
Completely remodeled. 2 car gar.
See Class. 800. Owner Call 886-9021

Ranch .1500 sq. ft. See Class 800 $129,900

Outstanding decor! Lt. kitchen, den,
main fl. laundry. $205,000

Brick Colonial, fireplace, fin. basement.
2 car atta<:hed gar. Red Carpet Keirn
McHugh, Kathy S. $115,900

Move-in condo Chris, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Reaf Estate $75,900 777-4940

Large lot, finished basement.
No agents! $52,900 371-7706

Ranch. Lot 90 x 184'. Fam. room,
deck. 2-1/2 car gar.

Fully updated. End unit townhouse,
custom decorated.

Description Price Phone
Condo. New throughout, immaculate,
private patio. $72,000 772-9686

Private Condo, 2 fireplaces, 3 firs.,
fully remodeled. Must see!

1930's 2 story brick Colonial.
Completely updated. By owner.

Popular mid-level condo. Owner relocat.
Calf Adell Stouer Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. 884-6103 Call

Description

Br. Ranch, CIA, compo remodeled.
Move In condo

Br. Ranch, great rm, CIA, fin. bsmnt,
sprinkler sys. $141,900

1989 Ranch, great rm., deck,
sprinkler sys., CIA Call

2/1

2/2

3/2

3/1

4/2.5

3/3.5

3/1

3/1.5

2/2.5

3/2

2/1.5

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

Bedroom/8ath

Bedroom/Bath

973 Pemberton

818 Whittier

821 Barrington

929 Westchester

Address

20437 Kenosha

Address

22435 Louise

20107 Salisbury 4/1.5

23150 Westbury Drive 3/1.5

Wincfwoocl Pointe 2/2

19892 Rose Court 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

19151 Alstead 4/2

18580 Bkhart 2/1

22965 Lee Ct.

30033 Gloria

Shorepointe

415 Riviera Terrace

EASTPOINTE
17342 Ego

CLiNTONTWP
44165 Petwater

....
Address

CLiNTONTWP

Phone

558-5000

882-8486

886-6010

886-9330
881-9966

886-5800

882-9329

886-5800

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

666-6010

886-6010

886-6010

866-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

882-3789

Call

Call

Call 886.6010

Price Phone

Price

Price

$334,000

$169,900

$395,000 886-3400

Description

Description

Farm house, 1,900 sq. ft., cia.
Bowers & Elkins Realty $178,000

Beautiful New England Colonial.
Must see!! $315,000

Lease, Purchase, lease w/option.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

1st offering. Architectural beauty by
Robt. Derrick. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Assumable! By owner Call

Open Sun. 1-5. Great Spacious fam.
home. $197,500

Fantastic "side condo" overlooking
Lakeshore on the old "Webber" Estate.
Call Adell Stowr Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. 884-6103 $698,900

Fantastic "storybook" home! Call
Adell Stouer Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Reaf Estate 884-6103

Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Well maintained 2 Family - many
extras. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Move in condition - Master bedroom
with bath - R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $138,500

Meticulous Condo. New kitcherv1>ath.
R. G. Edpr & Assoc. $159,900

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $185,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Cape Cod - Newer kitchen
family room. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Over 1/2 acre.
Higbie Maxon

First Offering. Impeccable English.
Newer kitchen. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Old world charm - newer oak kitchen.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

Di Paipe Built Colonial Large family room.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $222,500

Center entrance Colonial. Near Village.
ChNner $239,000
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3/2.5

3/1.5

3/2.5

5/3.5

4/2

2/2.5

7/3.5

5/3.5

4/2.5

3/2.5

2/1/2.5

4/2.5

4/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

------------_.- --------

438

233

315

198

135 enwood Rd.

497 ivard Lease,

808 niversity

833 t. Clair

550 'eux 4/3

r

169 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

336 elf

430 eland

430 ivard

921 I"

100 Whittier

-
Add Bedroom/Bath

110 Nottingham 3/1.5

121 Bishop

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

882-0315

882-0087

862-0904

777-3310

886-3400

662-6354

886-6401

886-3400

886-3400

882-8834

Call 882-5064/296.675~

Call

Call

Price

Price

$162,000

$179,900

Call

$187,500

$435,000

$146,500

$194,500

$219,500

Description

Colonial-completely remodeled.
Must see! Appt!

Open Sun. 2-4. Fam. rm., library, pool.
Higbie Maxon $265,000

Colonial - many special features.
Babcock Realty

Description

1st offering. Ex. Ig. fam. room. fin.
basement.

Open Sun. 2-4. Lotsof updating.
Higbie Maxon

Completely updated. Many, many
extras! Must see!!

Family room and study. Central air.
2-1/2 car garage. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $575,000

New windows. Cherry woodwork -
leaded glass. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $114,000

Five fireplaces - Family room. Central _
air. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

New kitchen. CAe.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Updated brick Colonial. New
kitchen, central air.

3,000 sq. ft. Renovation by
D.J. Kennedy.

Open Sun. 2-4. Cape Cod.
Loraine, Prudential Grosse Pointe
Reaf &tate

Open Sun. 2-4. Freshly renovated.
Higbie Maxon

Charming 2,000 sq. ft. Cntr.
Entr.Colon.

3/2

3/1.5

4/2.5

4/2.5

4/2

2/1.5

3/1.5

3/1&2

Bedroom/BathAddress

21280 Van K

385 Moross

1881 Allard Road

971 Shoreham

21584 Eastbrook Ct. 4/2.5

1175 Anita 2/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath
22 Newberry

458 Madison 3/1

335 Stephens 4/2

32 Elm Court 4/3&2.5

87 Stanton Ln. 4/3.5

325 ML Vernon

206 Fisher

292 ML Vernon

152 Hillcrest

Phone

Phone

886-6010

886-3744

866-3995

886-6010

866-3400

884-8213

881-9470

886-5570

881-8180

662-0087

884-9009

882-0087

885-1210

II) GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

GROSSE POINTE SHORE~

Price

Price

$94,000

Description

Description

Bungalow, din. rm., f.p. deck.
By owner.

New: eat in kiL, cia, furnace, fin.
basement, 2-1/2 car gar. By owner. $165,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Cape Cod -
Must see!! $350,000

Hi-tech bungalow. All new. Must see. $147,900

Ranch, dbl. lot. Prudential, Grosse
Pointe Rw Estate, Lindil Scofield $79,900

Beautiful Colonial. Over 2,800 sq. ft.
Will consider L.e. Prudential Grosse
Pointe Rw Estate, Lindil Scofield $215,000

Well maintained home. Newer kitchen.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Fabulous master suite - indoor pool.
Kathy Lenz Johnstone & Johnstone Call

Coioniaf, 2,400 sq. ft. See Class. 800 Reduced!

Updated throughout! Move in concl! $129,900

Spacious custom Colonial. Cafl

Open Sun. 2-4. Cent. air, fireplace.
Higbie Maxon $93,000

Brick Colonial- 2-1/2 car garage.
Must see!! Call

Space where you need it - Mutschler
kitchen - paneled library.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Colonial- Move in condition.
By owner. $120,000

ViIQ ST. CLAIR SHORES

4/1.5

3/1

3/2.5

4/2&3.5

3/4

4/2&2.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/3.5

Bedroom/Bath

45 Willow Tree

533 Glen Arbor

Address

Address

2015 Huntinzton 3/1.5

88 SunningdaJe

80 Shoreham

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
[Istings will show the address, bedroomlbath, description of
home, price, and telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be mdicated in bold.

2030 Ridgemont

Moorlaad 5/3.5

51' Heather Lane 4/3

533 Robert John

1701 Brys Drive 3/1.5

1665 Faircourt

1464 Yodctown 5/2.5

1984 Lochmoor 2/1

1842Boumemouth 3/1

1538 Dorthen 3/1
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e
800 HOUSES FOR SALE -

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

HI-TECH Bungalow completely
renovated $40.000 Invested
past 3 years. all new 1538
Dorthen, Grosse POinte
Woods $147,9001 best 881-
1396

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing informatIon.

882-1585

HARPER Woods Cukle-sac 3
bedroom bnck ranch, 2 car
garage, basement, central
air Ask for Chns, Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer Real Es-
tate m-4940.

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive pnvate road New cus-
tom kitchen with built-ins. 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 ravs.
mother-In-law sUIte. 1st floor
laundry. 6200 square feet.
$730,000. Owner may fi-
nance. Agent owned Br~
kers protected. 759-4000

BEAUTIFUL Royal Oak bunga.
low. close to downtown, next
to park 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
family room With fireplace.
hardwood floors, full base-
ment, 1,320 square feet.
Asking $89,700. 719 Marlin.
Open Saturday & Sunday 1
to 5. or call 398-7646.

AVE bedroom- 20689 Beaufart
Grosse POinte SChools, bnck
$83,500. Allied Real Estate.
n6-1900

FAX

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
BY APPT.

19900 Old 8 Mile Rd.- clean
3 bedroom brick bunga-
low with garage and 1st
floor laundry. Ideal for
starter. Grosse Pointe
SChools. Offered $46,700.

21136 Lancaster- needs
TLC, 3 bedroom brick,
basement, garage, family
room, central air. Grosse
POinte schools. $79,900.

19357 Beaconsfield. Perfect
starter- 3 bedroom vinyl
sided bungalow with fam-
ily room, basement & ga-
rage. $56,500.

19968 Lan caste r- large 4
bedroom brick bungalow.
Family room. Grosse
Pointe schools. Move
right in! Mr. Clean lives
here. $82,500

20603 Elkhart land con-
tract terms. 3 bedroom
bnck, basement and ga-
rage. $69,900.
Call CENTURY 21 AM

FOR APPT.
771-7771 TIM BROWN

PARK, 3 bedroom, garage,
glass! screen front porch
Land contract terms, 10%
down, $52,000 By owner,
331-3758. No Agentsl

20300 Lancaster Charming 3
bedroom bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools Completely
updated new oak kitchen,
bath, finished basement
$82,500 Call 881-5807

FANTASTIC Starter 3 bed-
rooms. Kelly & Stephens
area Lots of updates ERA
Parsley. n2-8800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,

1 1/2 baths, AIC,
screened porch.
$139,900.

886-4306
292 Mt. Vemon, Grosse POinte

Farms Center entrance Col-
Onial, 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, family room, central
air, master bedroom With lav,
2,000 sq ft $194.500 886-
6401.

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

19733 ANITA
REDUCED

3 bedroom custom ranch,
finished basement with
bathroom, extra deep lot.
2 1/2 car garage.

20275 LENNON
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,

family room, finished
basement, over 1,600
square feet. $99,900

20427 BEAUFAIT
3 bedroom ranch, family

room Finished basement
With wet bar, central air
now only $82,900.

ANDARY 886.5670.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

GROSSE POinte City English
Tudor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
each floor $315,000 884-
3559

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bedroom
ranch on crawl. Lot 9O'X184'
2 1/2 car garage. Large deck
off family room 294-0623.

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
ST. ClAIR Shores- 3 bedroom

brick. 22925 Detour
$64,900.392-2909

HOUSE to live- In or rent out 9
boat wells, on canal
$90,000. 1-313-395-2592

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 Center hall
Colonial in heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths,
large hVlng room. large for-
mal dining room Great fam-
Ily home! 233 McMillan. 882-
8486

438 COLONIAL CT.- Grosse
POinte Farms- Open Sunday
2 to 4 Charming 2 bedroom
bnck ranch, approximately
1,450 sq ft. Formal dining
room, large eat-In kitchen.
finished basement. Flonda
room, central air, fireplace,
hardwood floors, Assumable
5 5% ARM available 882-
9329

BY Owner St ClaIr Shores
Brick ranch. 2 car garage 1
block from the lake Pleasant
neighborhood $86,000 293-
7545, 247-5339

CUTE 2 bedroom bungalow
Just redecorated 18109
Cornwall, off Radnor. next to
St John NurSing Home
$17900 294-4094

Harrison Township
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches on country set-
ting lots. Starting at
$67,900.

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

niaL Featunng: formal din-
109 room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage. $81,900
Must sell.

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1.900

sq. ft. Ranch. Featunng:
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place. 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage. $84,900
Must be sold.

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp six room brick
Ranch. Featuring: fin-
ished basement, family
room, natural fireplace,
dining room and garage.
Must be sold Immediately

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores
Absolutely beautiful 3 bed-

room Ranch, finished
basement, central aIr,
large kItchen, 2 car ga-
rage Must be sold!

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63.900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

Reel EstlIIe Resource ads.
sa 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

Frldav Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $8 00 each
Addltlon&l words 50C

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for SlIIe
801 Commercial 8ulldl ngs
802 CommercIaJ Property
803 Cond08/Apts,IFJats
804 CountJy HOIMI
805 Fanns
eoe FlorIda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/Rlver Homes
809 lakeIRtver Lots
810 l.akei1'ltver Resorts
811 lotII For Sale
812 Mortgages.iLand ContrIlCls
813 No!1hem MIChigan Homes
814 Northem MIchlgan lots
815 Out of State Property
818 Real E8tale Exchange
817 ReelEstill., Wanted
818 Saleorlease
819 Cemetery Loll
820 BuliMIa Opportunltles

"STORYBOOK HOME
IN THE FARMS"

Fantastic Country setting
rrght here In Grosse
POinte Farms. A huge
dream kitchen First floor
laundry. Formal dmmg
room, great room, library
and den. All open to
beautiful view of trees &
flowers Master sUite IS a
dream and very secluded
from the other 2 bed-
rooms. Very new home
Great reduction for qUIck
sale- owner relocating
Calf ADELL STOVER for
complete details 884-
6103 or 886-5800 Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

315 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD
886-9330 • 881-9966

$315.000

WEST SIDE RANCH IN GROSSE POINTE?
Round. walless dining room, step down living
arena, 3 way NFP,3 bedrooms, 2 1/2baths,
attached garage

Open Sun Aug 16. 1-4
PArr KOLLER

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
886-4200 • 885-2371

G GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
make this Harper Woods
home the smart decision
for your family! Presented

in excellent condition, this three,
possibly four, bedroom bungalow
offers a natural fireplace, a fully
eqUipped, updated kitchen with
oak cupboards and spacious eating
area; an outside deck with built-In
seating and hot tub; and
completely carpeted full basement
with full bath

Surrounded by a lovely fenced yard
In quiet neighborhood. Call now for
all the excitIng details! 882-1753
eves. 95&-2233 days.

587 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Sharp 2,761 square feet custom ranch located short block
from the Lake. Three bedrooms With baths, plus fourth

bedroom and bath In fInished basement Family room with
wet bar and panoramIC view of landscaped yard Has

denllibrary and remodeled kitchen Perfect for entertaining
Price Reduced $365,000

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE. 884-7763

:,:~. ( GROSSE POINTE SHORES J~f
,',: FIRST OFFERING FABULOUS COLONIAL. {,

An Indoor pool ISonly one of the surprises that
await you In thiS outstanding reSIdence on a
private lane New master sUite WIth JacuzzI and
enormous dressing room Second floor laundry!!!
Over 4.000 square feet $479.990

'~KATHY LENZ JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 1'::-
;: "~ 886-3995 ;~,~}~.

~~ ;..)}}

FIRST OFFERING
Gracious foyer greets you in this
updated 1936 New England
Colonial featuring:
• refinished hardwood floors and

cove ceilings
• Beautifully landscaped lot located

In heart of Farms
• Gourmet Mutschler kitchen,

Subzero, Gaggenau appliances
and built-inS

• Family room adjacent
• large liVing room With fireplace

and screened porch
• Master bedroom with fireplace

and prtvate deck
• Two addItional bedrooms
• Two full baths on second floor
• Powder room on first floor
• N<.w central aIr, storms, screens,

insulation
• New finished area in basement.
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront Ranch
Great finished basement,
marble sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage.

HURRY! PRICE REDUCED
MUST SELL

DON HO CENTURY 21
AMERICANA

526-0268.
FARM house in the Farms. 198

Kerby, updated, charmIng 4
bedroom ColOnial, new car-
peting, central air Pnce re-
duced, $178,000. Bower &
Elkm Realty. 558-5000

HARPER Woods, one acre, 3
bedrooms, family room, 1 1/2
baths. huge garage. Room
for cars, boats, trucks, etc
$97,000 372-8317 Owner
agent

GROSSE POinte Woods- bnck
Colomal, 5 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, 2 112 car attached ga-
rage Spnnkhng system, air,
finished basement WIth wet
bar 881-9470

BY Owner- 692 Hawthorne-
Near Momlngside, 31 4 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, famIly
room, new kitchen, central
cur and many new renova-
tiOns $207,000.8814343

BY OWNER, 1665 Fcurcourt,
Grosse POinte Woods. Four
bedroom semi Ranch on
qUiet court. 1 112 baths,
NEW- eat In kitchen, central
air, furnace Formal dining
room, finished basement, 2
112 car garage, professIOnally
landscaped $165,000 885-
1210

F"'lio-.-_------""l-.-~
~ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I

516 HEATHER LANE
Four bedroom Cape Cod,

three baths, first floor
laundry. Family room

$350,000
lJ _ 886-6423 ~I

YourHome

800 H.OUSES FOR SALE

1211 ..,
BISHOP

Charming Brick Colonial
realures 4bedrooms, 21/2

baths, hardwood floors,
new light fixtures. Built in
cablnels. Moldings, brick

walk, 2 fireplaces.
Perrect location I

$239,000. Owner.
t... 882-3789 ~

PUBLIC AUCTION
August 16, Sun. 2:30
8960 SHADY POINTE

COMMERCE TWP.
PLAY WHERE YOU LIVE!

3 bed home on beautiful
Long Lake, breathtaking
view, WBFP, newly rede-
corated, move In and en-
JOysummer & winter. Fur-
niture & boat negotable.
Taxes only $2,500 per yr.
Call for flyer & Info! Open
1 hr prior to auction.

LINDA ASPACHER
Auctioneer

1-800-537-7095
1-419-866-9494
1-419-389-9322

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate safe or

purchase, $200. Refinanc-
Ing, $100. Also living trust
to aVOid prObate. Thomas
P. VVo~erton,2~7
CADIEUx/MACK AREA

17208 Cincinnati. QUiet
dead-end street. 2 bed-
room bungalow. We'll
supply drywall to finished
3rd bedroom $34,500. 0
down! FHA. Spartan
Realty, 885-3461.

HOME for sale by owner- East
Enghsh VJllaage Excellent
condrtJon Large rooms, 3
bedrooms, fmlshed base-
ment, redwood deck Call for
appointment 882-3249

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

Thuffiday, August 13, 1992

800 HOUSES FOR SAle

NEW Bnck Country ColOnial In
Grosse POinte Park 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath with expan-
sion to 6 bedroom Country
kitchen with breakfast nook,
family room, deck, first floor
laundry, 2 car attached ga-
rage with shop space, full
basement for exercise/ officel
etc. Master bedroom wrth ca-
thedral ceiling and fireplace
option, high effiCiency fur-
nace With central air
$225,000. calf 33H)066

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1701 BRYS DRIVE

Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Colonial. Immediate occu-
pancy, move in condition.
Appliances Included.
$120,000.

BY OWNER
884-9009

EASTPOINTE 17342 EGO. 2
bed Bnck Ranch, attached
garage, basement, natural
fireplace, central air. 1 1/2
baths New carpet! blinds
Large fenced yard, aluminum
shed. Appliances stay Move
In condition' $69,900 nfr
4233.

320 MCKINLEY. Wonderful
family home with 3 bed-
rooms, large family room
wrth fireplace, central air,
2,100 square feet. Open
Sunday, August 16, 24 PM
appan & Assoc 884-6200.

FIVE bedrooms, 2 112 bath Col-
onial. Master bedroom with
full pnvate bath, updated
kitchen, family room with fire-
place. finished basement,
central air, new fumace, 2
car garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods Reducedl
886-5570

B .- BY OWNER • E
1175 ANITA

GROSSB POINI'B WOODS
Beautiful 1,200 sq ft bock

ranch With two car all
garage ComP.!elely updated
Ifuougoour Including cenlrol

alf, securlly: system, large
deckloana profeSSional

ndscoplng
Musl see 10appreclatel

882-6354-
lIgpen Sunday 1-5 p.rn...E

e
8 (}{) HOUSES FOR SA LE

BY OWNER 19151 Alstead
QUiet neighborhood, near St
John 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
Flonda room, central air, An-
dersen Windows, full base-
ment, partially finished
$54,900 331-3559.

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Prime location, Ranch. 2700

sq. ft. 4 bedrooms. 2 1/2
baths, huge family room,
breakfast room. Large
fenced yard and patio,
newer furnace and
kitchen, 3 fireplaces.
Ready to move In. Owner.
For more information or

appointment call:
886-8082

BRICK ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, hVlng room with NFP,
dining room, L-shaped base-
ment. 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Drive, St Clair Shores
$129,900 886-5570, appoint-
ment

HARPER Woods- two bedroom
aluminum, large lot, finished
basement, Immediate pos-
session No agents! $52,900
371-noa

2015 HUNTINGTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow, natu-

ral fireplace, dining room,
deck, 2 car garage.
SChools: Monteith, Brow-
nell, Grosse Pointe North.

By Owner $94,000.
881-8180.

EASTPOINTE Totally remod-
eled brick ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage Call
Mary Mccarthy ERA Parsley,
n2-8800

Lahe St. Clair
Old world charm abounds In this unIque estate on
Lake St. Oalr. Natural woodwork thru-out. beveled
and leaded glass. Dining room with music gallery.
Master bedroom suite with natural ftreplace and
slttlng room with panoramic lake vtew. Additional
bedroom suIte with sitting room and natural
fireplace. Heated garden room. A very spedal
hornell $449.000

KatltlJLenz Johnstone &- Johnstone
&86-3995

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

899 North Brys Dr 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 1 1/2 balhs, fam-
Ily room FInished rec. room
Pnce reduced Open Sunday
2- 5.

206 Fisher, near Hill New
kitchen, refinished oak floors
& woodwork, central air, 2
fireplaces, maintenance free,
completely updated through-
out 882{)9()4

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
ranch $58,500 FInished
basement Garage. call Mary
McCarthy ERA Parsley n2-
8800

JEFFERSON (comer of Notre
Dame) Hlstonc Cadieux
Farm House Totally reno-
vated 1991 1st floor master
SUite, plus 2 additIonal bed-
rooms and bath on second
floor Open Sunday, August
16, 23, 2-4 PM Tappan &
Assoc 884-6200

EXCEPTIONAL
LOCATION

This Ranch home features
vaulted ceiling, loads of
closet space, newer win-
dows, finished basement,
central air, close to lake,
shopping & the Pointes!

Century 21 AAA
Real Estate, Inc.

771-5650
929 WESTCHESTER

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
South of Jefferson. 3 bed-

room English Tudor. New
kitchen and rec room, 2
fireplaces. Refinished
floors throughout, in-
ground pool, gas forced
air and air conditioning.

OWNER, 331-3298.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

JUST MOVE IN
1984 Lochmoor

Grosse POinte Woods
$129,900

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, CIA
Updated from floor to roof

884-8213.

BEST buy In Harper Woods! 3
bedroom, large remodeled
kitchen with snack bar. New
dnveway, 2 car garage
Completely remodeled. Must
see! By Owner 886-9021

Grosse Pointe Shores
Reduced!, 5 bedroom, 3 full

& 3 half baths, all the
amenities, exquisite decor
and impeccably main-
tained. Seconds to Lake
St. Clair. 32 Belle Meade.

Magnificent center entrance
Colonial, 4 bedroom, 4
full baths, park like set-
ting. Priced to sell qUickly.
49 Belle Meade.

Grosse Pointe City
For sale or lease, perfect for

empty nesters or singles,
meticulously maintained
Ranch with newer Mut-
schler kitchen and family
room. A must see.

Two bedroom Condo, full
basement, garage, walk
to Village and park.
Priced to sell at $88,900.

Grosse Pointe Park
Old world charm in this 4

bedroom, 2 112 bath Colo-
nial, premier location, nat-
ural woodwork, lead glass
windows and doors
throughout, 3 112 car ga-
rage. Priced at $229,900.
For further details call:

Michael Bojalad
Century 21 East, Inc.

881-7100

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

Superior quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

fOR 6ALE BY OWNER
502 University Place, Grosse Pointe City

Between Kercheval and St. Paul
Beautiful well maintained brick English Tudor. Four-bedroom, two-bath on second floor
exquisite interior detail large leaded glass windows throughout. New storms and screens. All
oak flooring. Recent blown-in insulation. Gas furnace, new large water heater. Deluxe GE
refrigerator and new range included. . .

Formal dining room, nbrary, powder room, large break,fast room, kitchen With we.t ~ar,
and 25x15 living room with bay window and sculpted fireplace. Perlee.t f~ entertaining.
Rounded doorways and scrolled moldings. Seeond floor has two Pewablc-tiled bathrooms
with newly-tiled walk-in shower, and extra long bathtub. All four. ~drooms have cove
ceilings and extra-large closets. finished third floor has two additional ~drooms and
additional full bath; great for territorial tee~gers. Finishee;1basementlreer;3tiO!'" room has
new recessed lighting. Convenient to everything. Good netghbor\. St. Paul s Parish.

($312,500.)
For more Information, telephone:

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967 or 517-732-1130

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Aug. 16, 2..4 p.m.

6 Island Lane
Rembrandt couldn't pamt a prettier picture! This captivating residence
with sophisticated styling has a step,down living room, nchly panelled
library, impressive family room with cathedral ceiling, Mutschler kitchen,
lovely patio area overlooking private. beautifully landscaped yard.
Additional amenities include skylights, multiple fireplaces, first floor
laundry, security/sprinkler systems, central air. Owners Anxious! $650,000.

ASK FOR PEGGY MURPHY C.R.S., G.R.1.
Champion & Baar 884-5700
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806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FAIRCHILDI 25 Mile Rd Res-
torable 1837farm house With
15 acres (m hay) WIth
stream. Very fleXible Land
Contract Terms Askmg
$135,000 Julie or Karl 779-
4720.

OCEAN front Condo at VIllas of
Ocean Ridge, Palm Beach
County, Flonda Two bed-
room, two bath plus den, ter-
race, sWimming. tennis and
garage parking on 314 feet
of Atlantic ocean beach
$280,000 Call Kristine Was-
serman, realtor of J Bailey
Wolforth Realtor 1.800-448-
9489

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Excellent buy
In MOOrings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennis, pool.
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you will be called
back.

805 FARMS

St. Clair Shores- 1018
Country Club. Open Sun-
day, August 16, 1992
from 1-4. EnJOy breakfast
overlooking the golf
course view from your pri-
vate balcony patio In a 2
bedroom Condo. 2 full
baths, kltchel'l. appliances
stay, attached garage, C/
A $95,900

St Clair Shores- 29603 Jef-
ferson. Open Sunday,
August 16. 1992 from 1-4.
Lower exclUSive 1st floor
apartment Condo over-
looking Jefferson with
lake view. Two bedroom,
basement, CIA. kitchen
appliances stay $84,900.

Harper Woods- Very sharp
1 bedroom Unit. New
stove and refrigerator
stays. Ceramic bath,
basement, new carpet.
Priced at $35,900. Why
rent when you can own?
Schultes Real Estate

573.3900
co-op apartment for sale, near

Eastland, Harper Woods, MI
$34,900 Two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, newly decorated,
air conditIOning.carport 777-
4106

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

JUST LISTED!
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Completely updated 2 bed-
room apartment style
condo. New kitchen.
hardwood floors, central
aIr

HARPER WOODS
Two bedroom ranch co-op,

end unit. private en-
trances. adjacent parkIng,
full basement, all appli-
ances. doorwall to patio.
Stieber Realty

775-4900

Place a real estate advertisement in the
"YourHome" section of The Grosse Pointe

News and The Connection newspapers and
reach over 108,000 potential buyers!

Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAX (313) 882-1585

803 CONDOSI APTS/flATS803 CONDOS; APTS/FLATS

. 1100 HOUSES FOR SALE

WOODBRIDGE- Spacious 2
bedroom townhome. Fin-
Ished lower level, roll
down secUrity shutters.
Private patlo plus applJ-
ances. Very nice (42Woo).

BERKSHIRES- 2 bedroom,
2 bath Woods condo all
on 1 floor. Natural fire-
place. All redecorated.
(SOVER).
Century 21 Avid, Inc.

778.8100

ST. CLAIR
SHORES
CONDO

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
20800 Beaconsfield. East-

land Woods Manor- Su-
per clean 2 bedroom
ranch style condo on 1st
floor Basement. carport
Everythlng's been done-
move right In Stove, re-
frlgerator, dishwasher,
washer and dryer Hurry,
only $67,9001

Call Century 21 AAA
771-7771

TIM BROWN

194 STEPHENS
CololUal. 4/5 k1rooms, 4 5 balb ••

ramJlv room and hhran Wllb
firepJaa and wtl bar Large 101.

~ JOHNSTONE & JoHNsTONe
::> 881.6300

WINDWOOD POinte- Beautiful
2 story foyer open to one
floor hVlng. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen Withdln-
109area, lovely hVIng-dining
room With Morgan fireplace.
marble surround and hearth
Outstanding decor, den,
maIOfloor laundry, screened
porch, attached garage, ap-
pliances and all Window
treatment InC By appomt-
ment only $205,000 775-
0128

CONDO With attached garage
Basement, 2 full baths, 3
years old call Mary Mc-
carthy 772-8800

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom end untt WIth fin-
Ished basement, remodeled
kitchen, new carpet and
more' By Owner $67,000
773-5301

CLINTON Twp Condo, By
Blake. MoraVian Woods, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, finish base-
ment, wooded lot, alarm.
many extras $155,000 469-
1043

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

VERY near St John Hospital
One bedroom aluminum
house With enclosed front
porch and basement $15,900
after 5'30 882-0011

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fUlly leased.
882-1610

MEDICAL/GENERAL office
building Near Mack and
Warren Interseclion ApprOXi-
mately 5,000 square feet
plus basement Five sUites
With separate heating! air
conditiOning units. Partially
rented ApprOXimate 1,000
square foot paved on site
parking Champion & Baer,
Inc 884-5700

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq. ft office bUilding

for sale. Mack Avenue.
Stieber Realty

775-4900.

. .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

88 ACRES - Horse lover's dream Rolling, treed
property Meadows, hllls. large pond Dryden,
"'\!here fnendhness is served country style" Only
30 minutes from Rochester & Sterling Heights
Very secluded! Land contract terms. $199.900

Call Terl or Mary • Century 2 J Sunrise
979--2630

FOR Sale In Warren 5,600
square feet commercial bUild-
ing across from South Ma-
comb Hospital 28655 Hoo-
ver 4 Units,3/4 leased Ideal
for Medical 886-9066 or
8824219 Terms

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- Ground

floor, 2 bedroom condo.
Carport, pool, laundry In
unit Immediate occu-
pancy Sale or lease
days 776-4120, evenings
886-5509.

LAKESHORE Viliagel 2 bed-
room Townhouse Immacu.
late' New throughout, private
patiO, many extras' $72,000
772-9686

20509 Williamsburg Ct , Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
SChools 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Townhouse central air
Covered carport $68,900
881.Q978

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom townhouse, clubl
pool $54,900 771-7587 or
296-5414

SHORE POINTE
Lowest priced home in
Shore Pointe! 8 1/2 &

Mack, completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath, very private
patio, 2 fireplaces.

Comfortable, quiet home.
$127,800. 775-1083

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST Offering- Grosse POinte
Woods, 21584 Eastbrook
Court Four bedrooms, 2 112
baths, extra large family
room, finished basement
882-8834

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Neat 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow Features
completely updated kitchen,
newer decor throughout
Maintenance free Newer fur-
nace, basement, great loca-
tion Hurry' only $67,500
Open Sunday. 1-4 call Don
Ho. century 21 Amencana,
526-0268

OPEN SUN 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

818 Bishop. Stunning 3
bedroom brick ranch near
the Lake New kitchen, 2
full baths, new roof, se-
cluded court. Lake view.
attached garage.

CLINTON lWP. Large 5
bedroom colonial With 2
1/2 baths, family room,
den on 1st floor, 1st floor
laundry, attached garage
Fraser Schools. A big
family home. (71CEC).

HARPER WOODS- Cute 2
bedroom starter 2 car
garage $39,900
(41WAS).

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Exceptionally maintained 3

bedroom bnck Colomal, 2
1/2 baths, large family
room, finished basement
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LARGE FAMILY HOME

Four bedroom ColOnial
Including master bedroom
SUite, large family room,
formal dining, attached 2
car garage, park like lot
Priced under market I

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Al-
most new 3 bedroom col-
omal In 11 Mite/ JeHerson
area. Great room With
fireplace Loft style mas-
ter bedroom. Sharp &
contemporary. $134,900
(38ALE)

HARPER WOODS
Perfect starter home! 3 bed.

rooms, new kitchen With
eating space and aU ap-
pliances, central air, 2 1/2
car garage Only $56,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sprawling ranch on large

lOt. 3 bedrooms, family
room, central air, first
floor laundry, attached ga-
rage, lakeVIew Schools
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

800 HOUSESfOR SALE

BY Owner- Grosse POinte
Woods- 3 bedrooms, living
room. dining room, kitchen, 2
baths, finished basement,
new furnacel hot water tank,
carpeting! roofing. finished 2
car garage Up to City code
$138,000 381-3344.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- 325
Mt Vernon Charming cape
Cod, large family room up-
dated kitchen & bath
$146 500 Open Sunday 2-4
Loraine MUCCIOh,882-0087
Prudential Grosse Pomte
Real Estate

GROSSE POinteWoods- Beau-
tiful 3 bedroom Colonial fire-
place, marble foyer, formal
dmlng room, bath & 1/2, 26
ft family room. Anderson
windows, new kltchenl cabi-
nets- Newly decorated & car-
peted throughout- central air
2 1/2 car garage Byappomt-
ment- 882-50641 296-6759

HARPER Woods- St Clair
Shores. wonderful family
home. 4 bedroom ColOnial,
family room, fireplace, base-
ment, garage and more
S434 Red carpet Kelm Mc-
Hugh, Kathy S 778-8200

ST. CLAIR SHORES 22435
LOUise,between 10 112& 11-
east of Jefferson. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 1930 Bnck ColOnial
All updated 2 car garage
Move In condition. bring
toothbrush $94,500 By
owner 777-6765

BY OWNER, SpaCIOUSCape
Cod In Grosse Pomte
Woods New Cox & Baker
kitchen, bUilt In appliances,
new roof! furnace, 2 fire-
places, all hardwood floors,
newly decorated, 3 car ga-
rage Move In conditIOn 680
Hampton Open Sunday, 2-5
881-5364,after 6 pm

CLINTON Twp 3 bedroom
Bnck Ranch Great room
Rlvergate SubdIVISion
$141,900 286-2802

1989 Ranch, Clinton Twp
North- canal, west- Romeo
Plank 3 bedroom, Great
room, 1st floor laundry, full
basement 2 full baths, at-
tached garage, sprrnkler sys-
tem central air deck 228-
1579

LAKE ST Clair Townhouse 2
bedroom end unit new
kitchen, new appliances, new
carpet custom stenCiling,
custom drapes $72,500 By
appointment 771-0817

BEST BUY
IN FARMS

Colonial, 4 bedrooms 2 1/2
baths, library, extra large
family room, rec room
With extra bedroom, many
special features

$162,000
By appointment

385 Morass
BABCOCK REALTY

777-3310
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820 BUSINESS '
OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEMETARY lOTS

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

-820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GREAT opportUnityl Best of
both worlds Ice cream and
frozen yogurt shops No fran-
chise fees No rOyl'llt1esFor
more mformatlon, call Ice
Cream Enterpnses. Inc 1-
313-748-9699

ESTABLISHED
PEST CONTROL CO.

Located In Macomb
County. Good reSidential

clientele. Room for grow1h.
For further Information
please send replies to:

G.M.B.
P.O. BOX 180605

UTICA, MI. 48318.0605.
GROSSE POinte Hair Salon.

Great looking, wel! estab-
lished Reduced Pnce' 294-
2646

"ALL CASHJJ

Detroit Unwanted Homes
Any Condition
In Good Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buver

Wfiite
Cfi«j'e(

Two Lots For Sale
822-6150

YourHome

~ Oa\,,"\~G\
~f.9."OUls:andl~ 'MAIN STREfT BED

& BREAKFAST"
has been rreb:lllollS~ refurtllshed aoo
ulXlaled to serve the well-esl4~lShed aoo
glllWU1g dlentale FNe bedrooms and me
and 011 e half !mhs, prNa1e SltlJng room,
glasselHn porch, cIy ubilies. Offered fultj
furnIShed and equlp~d at $349,500
Herrunger-PEDERSEN R E

(616) 526-2178

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ALL Cash for homes Any con-
dition No commiSSion Cen-
tury 21 AAA 774-9000

CASH for DetrOit homes, any
condition, no clOSingcost Al-
lred Real Estate, 881-8373

*** CANAL fRONT ***

HOME
Ranch, three bedroom,

two bath, ninety foot
steel seawall off

Jefferson in Hamson
Township. $214,000

468-5768

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775.4900

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

15 Miles north of GladWin Cor-
ner lot, off lake Purchased In

1977, $6,700 Must sellI
$2,500 527-1044

Thursday, August 13, 1992

vertisin

CONTEMPORARY
EASTPOINTE
HAIR SALON

Check the rei' ~ FOR SALE
.ltlte section ASK FOR TONY
Ind the Real -773.2660-

Estlt.
Resource 'III

I for
the mos!

compreh.nslve
listing of

1
Place a real estate advertisement in the

"YourHome" section of The Grosse Pointehomes,

~

News and The Connection newspapers and• apartments,
cooOp.lnd reach over 108,000 potential buyers!,

Friday, Noon deadlinel co:o~n,u~Aiaround! (313) 882-6900
C/ ••• ",." FAX(313) 882-1585882-8800- . -

UPPER PENINSULA
FOREST LAND

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

Recreation or Investment!
Now available to the pub-
he for the first time. Ex-
penence nature's bounty
In your own pnvate re-
treat. Spectacular sunrise
and sunset In your own
square mile of forest land.
lakes, waterfalls, moose,
deer, fiSh, fowl Filled With
all species of Michigan
flora and fauna One of
the most beautiful spots
In Michigan IS now avail-
able for you to enjoy A
sportmans delight and a
nature lovers paradIse
Prrced at $140,000. per
section (one square mite)
For additional information,
call Manon Wolock, Ralph
Manuel Assoc (313)647-
7100, (313)540-0513

e

$20,000-$49,000

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

$20,000-$49,999
Other homeowners
$50 000 Lessthan
or more $20,000

LAKEFRONT lot on Huron
404x105,sandy beach, trees,
East Tawas area, natural
gas, mUniCipal water Day
313-886-4099 evening 313-
853-0054

Income
New first-time
homeowners

Less than
$20,000

811 LOTS FOR SALE

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

-
809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

CANAL lot With boathouse lo-
cated near Selfndge 50x120
$67,000 977-8300

PRESCOTT- 20 miles northeast
of Standish Great retirement
home 2 bedrooms, garage,
enclosed porch, basement
Completely remodeled
$31,000 371-0736

SUGAR Spnngs-GladWin AdJa-
cent to golf course Excellent
recreational facilitIes
$12,000 Call Glenn, 881-
4828

Age
Percent under 30
years old:
New first-time owner
[ , ,,': ' J 470k

Other homeowners
I.J 6%

Home value
Median value of
home:
New first-time owner
I $68,0001
Other homeowners
~ $76,0001
SOURCE: census Bureau

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

HARRISON TWSP- Bargain
price on thiS lovely 1,600
square foot ranch just off
The Clinton RIver. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, family
room, basement and
many expensive Up-
grades. Asking $199,900
(70SAN).

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778.8100.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT.

Located in Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area. 90'X150'. City wa-
ter, natural gas Cable
available. Sandy soli for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267.

About 1.7 million
U.S. homeowners
moved into their
first home between
1988 and 1989. A
portrait of these
first-time buyers,
who represented 3
percent of all
homeowners during
that period:

LAKE St Clair condo, 3 bed-
rooms,2 1/2 baths, screened
balcony, boatwell $269,000
Call 884-3762

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

SIX Bedroom nverlront home
near Algonac on 5 acres,
needs complete updatmg
Would make a great bed &
breakfast Askmg $299,000
Make offer 685-3104

First-time homeowners:
Young, middle income

Vv'E'RE FIGHTIN3 FOR American Heart a+a
'fOJR UFE Association V

Waterfront Investments
Great river investments!

Unique 2 bedroom Ranch
in secluded location on 2
canals, 18 boatwells, av-
erage rental $850 per
season, near Grosse
POinte Park and new city
of Detroit developments.
Wide deep canal, exsten-
slvely renovated home.
Great opportUnity, terms.
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Amencana, 526-0268.
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REFLECTIONS OF LIVING
OPEN SUNDAY2-4 NEW OSTING NEW liSTING

This charming Cape Cod at 927 FISHER ISa gem
Entertam formally m the large hvmg/dlnlng room
EnJOYthe kitchen overlooking the family room

and a lovely treed yard
B eautJful Enghsh In impeccable conditiOil in the City

Every square foot of IIvmg space, mcludlng a newer
kitchen and decoratmg, IS cheerful and awaltmg

your Viewing and purchase
DIStmgulSh yourself With thIS prestigious Georgian

Colomal designed by Robert Derrick Extensive
renovatIOn and attention to detail. Come see why

thIS residence ISdifferent

Plus a larger home equals one of the
best values In town Five bedroorrlS,
multiple fueplaccs, falmly room, and

newer kltchen!1I Act now for a great
Investment m your family's future

GracIOus center-entrance bnck
Colomal With circular drive. Four-
bedroom family home With three-

and-one-half baths Mutschler kitchen,
famdy room and central alC

Without all the palOS Se-.en-year-old
home in the heart of the FarrrlS
Just move mto thiS pampered

home. Two-story foyer will greet you!
Carefree brick exterIOr. $575,000.

Impeccablethree-bedroom Ranch in the
Shores featuring three larger-tb2n-
average bedrooms, two-and-one-half

baths, library and garden rooms. New
Mutschler kitchen with amemtles.

DESIGNED FOR. ..
", ,;..

).." "1'

Efficiency Among It's many features
are new Pella wmdows, a newer
kitchen With lots of cupboard space

and oak cabmets, profeSSIOnally land-
scapmg and central air

Beat the rent rap and enjoy your OWN
three-bedroom condominium A great
place to make a start All the

advantages of bome ownership wrth none
of the neadaches

ThIS condommlum has nearly all one
would wISh for In a home A walk
to the Village, park, transportation

downtown, thiS five-bedroom condo
features a newer kitchen and bath

TIIE LAKE IS YOUR VIEW

The address IS a pnvate lane wrth only
four other homes It offers master
suites OIl both the flTst and second

floor A molher-in-Iaw suite is an other
second floor feabJre

House hunters, stop beatmg the
bushes The three-bedroom Tudor
IS priced Just tight' Hardwood

floors, natural woodwork, and hght filled-
rooms Quiet Farms location $114,000

J
ust combine your decoratmg touches

with thIS homes wonderful features -
great new oak kitchen With Jenn-alr
and bUiIt-m dIshwasher, French doors

and hardwood floors

Three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-
bath, Center-entrance Colomal
features family room overlookmg a

pnvate yard, newer kitchen and bath,
renovated ree room and much more

S B G..t'
1'~':~¥~

'*..::-.
/'

P'17'#0 m~.IV ii,
~ *.....h JY

9. • /"~"::"
m 0\0<' /,/./'

ThIS large, bnght two-family flat,
located m Grosse Pomte CIty, IS m
move-m condJtion It offers lots of

space on all four floors New kitchen on
fust floor 005e to Village

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINI'E BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILJST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Memb91 Of

GENESIS SM NR8~~I~!k

~Cl
~
EMPlOYEE:
RElOCAllON
COUNCIL

..

•
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plOnshlp every other year and
the rest of the hme the other
membm s would scramble for
the champIOnship"

Heenan's biggest thrill in
golf was defeating John Grace,
anotheI former U S Amateur
finalI"t, one up In a club semifi-
nal match III the early 1970s

"The week befO!e, John won
the Michigan Amateur and the
\\ eek after he won the Detroit
DI"tI Ict golf title at the Coun
hy Club," Heenan saId

Section
Offshore racing: 2C
Classl fied , or or •• or •••••••••••• 3C

the swing

PEnns'

•In
made a couple adju"tments In
my stroke and It helped You
never get to the pomt where
you know evelythlllg"

Heenan was 24 when he de
feated Howard Walton fm hi'>
first club champIOnshIp III

1946 He also won In 1963 and
was a finalI'lt at least tWIce III
each of the last SIXdecade"

"We used to have a great
golfer named FI ed Kammm ,
who went to the finals of the
US Amateur," Heenan "ald
"He'd pIdyed In the club cham

Grosse Pointe Park Mayor Palmer Heenan stands next to the
scoreboard after winning his fourth golf championship at the
Country Club of Detroit.

mEF nm

Heenan admits It wasn't al
ways that way

"I used to get upset when I
hit bad shots, but I rarely get
angry anymore," he said "A
lot of It has come from matu
rlty"

Heenan hasn't made a lot of
changes In hiS game through
the years, but he takes advan
tage of the Improvement'l made
In golf eqUIpment

"I use the hIgh-tech eqUip
ment to the ultImate," he saId
"I have some new Dalwa club"
- Irons and metal woods _
that are as modern as tomor
row They add a good 10 yaldb
to my drIves"

The shaft on Heenan's driver
IS 2 inches longer than normal,
which Increases the club head
speed by one-mlle-pel'-hour
That translates mto an addi
tlOnal 10 yards in distance

"Keepmg up With the
changes in eqUIpment has kept
me closer to the flat bellIes,"
Heenan said "I'm also very
confident around the greens."

In wmning the 1985 club
championship, Heenan hit four
bunker shots onto the green
and one-putted each time.

Unhke many golfers hiS age,
Heenan stJll has a deft touch
on the green

"A lot of older golfers use the
long putter or a cross-handed
grIp because they have the
YIPS, but my nerves are still
good," he said "I spend a lot of
tIme on my putting stroke and
I never putted better In my hfe
than I did during the last senes
of matches."

Although he could probably
give some pretty good lessons of
hiS own, Heenan isn't above
takmg mstructlOn.

"I get about four or five les
sons a year," he said "I had a
puttmg lesson from Matt Bodde
(the assistant pro at the club)
that was very successful. I

ports
Park mayor still
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Arnold Palmer was just a kid
of 17 when Grosse POinte Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan won hiS
first golf champIOnship at the
Country Club of DetrOIt

Arnie's game has slIpped
some since 1946, but the 70
year.old Heenan IS stlll gOing
strong

He proved that last week
when he defeated Grosse POinte
Farms councIlman Terrence
Gnffin 4 and 3 over 36 holes to
take hiS fourth club champIOn
ship In the last SIXdecades

"The toughest part IS plaYIng
36 holes at 70 years old,"
Heenan said "I walked part of
the way and rode m a fnend's
cart the rest of the tIme Our
course is nearly 7,000 yards
and we have to play from the
long tees for the champIOn-
shIp"

The distance didn't faze
Heenan He paned the 596
yard 10th hole tWIce and had a
birdIe and a par on the 220
yard fifth

"I used my drIver both tImes
on the 220-yarder," Heenan
Said

It's no aCCIdent that Heenan
has been able to mamtaIn hIS
edge over a long period of tIme

"I practice four or five tImes
a week and play at least a cou-
ple rounds a week," he said
"My relaxatIon IS hitting golf
balls And I always practice
WIth an aim m mmd. I don't
just hit the balls when I prac-
tIce."

AttItude IS also a factor m
Heenan's success

"The other day somebody
asked me how I played and I
said, 'I played very well,'"
Heenan said. "He said, 'I've
never heard anybody say they
played well' Well, if I hit four
or five good shots-a round, I'm
happy. That's what makes It
relaxmg to me "

,7775 'ttwmW"1!ywe_mrr a mn77

racl' Indy LIghts senes
Buhl started from the pole

posItIon for the first time thiS
season and hIS patented dash
at the beginnmg of the race
prOVided hIm WIth a comfort,
able lead untJ! a full-course
cautIOn brought the field back
together

See BUHL, page 2C

WSWg t"l9t»filtem r

August 13, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

!rr:7.&'1r~~Il't.

Buhl lengthens lead

A deft touch on the greens is one of the reasons Palmer
Heenan has been able to maintain a solid golf game for more
~an 50 years.

Rabble Buhl combmed a pole-
pOSItIOnstart and a thlrd,place
fimsh in the Cleveland FIre,
stone Indy Lights race to
lengthen hIS series lead to a
season, high 13 pomts

Buh!, of Grosse Pomte, has
120 points, whde Franck Freon
of Paris is second WIth 107 and
Adrian Fernandez of Mexico

- -e:tty holds third place WIth 106
Four races remam m the 12,

ALL MERCHANDISE
INCLUDING IN.LINE SI{ATES

DISCOUNTED

10°/0TO 40%
SPECIAL DISCOUNTSon
SWimsuits, Summer

Cfothing, Water Skiis
and Shoes!

,

August
Hours

~

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper (near Cadieux)

885-5390

ONE WHOLE WEEK OF STOREWIDE SAVINGS
MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT

17 18 19 20 21 22
10-7 10-7 10-6 70.7 10.6 9.5

at

HARPER SPORT SHOP
STOREWIDE

SUMMER CLEARANCE & SHOE SALE

: i i '"22420 HARPER AVE.
4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 9 MILE AT ELIZABETH

S....Clair Shores, MI 48080 • (313) 779-7760
Mon. - Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10 - 6

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONI

--_ ......_-,- •M" =.... e. =.~---..... __ .-.--.-. .;.~ _ ._--.-....-----._--_. --- ....._---_ ..-.---------._ .._---.._--_ ....._----- - ..
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Offshore racing has its own 'Dream

JAMC

I, Impulse, Gary Vasher
2, StarshlP, Jim Lieder

JAMB

1, Hummer, John Sudomler
2, EliXIr, Shahe MomJlan
3, Taylor Maid, JIm Taylor

Brad Schlegel
Cpt. Canadian
Olympic Team

and m his class in last year's
world champIOnships in Key
West, Fla" suffered a broken
arm when hIS boat, Eastern
Express, flipped in the first
race of the season in Panama
CIty, Fla. Bresciaml was in the
lead, 500 feet from the finish
hne, when the mishap occurred.

Sunday's race will be his
first smce the accident.

Bresciami IS the owner.driver
of the 32-foot boat, with Robert
Kehrlg of Mount Clemens at
the throttle.

Racmg IS scheduled t9 start
at 11 a,m Sunday, The start.
fimsh hne wIll be at Jefferson
and 15 MIle The boats wIll
make eIght 16-mIle laps. Spec..
tator boats wIll be allowed
along the shorehne between
Nme and 10 MIle

are Red Wings' associate coach
Doug MacLean, former Detroit
assistant Don MacAdam and
Brad Schlegel, the captain of
the Canadian Olympic team,

The enrollment fee is $195.
For more mformation, call

963.1583

Woods women
among leaders

Two Grosse Pointe Woods
~olfers were among the leaders
III the Women's Metropolitan
Golf AsSOCIation's recent match
play tournament at Hartland
Glen golf cow"Se.

Elame Jenks took fIrst place
. iJ?~lirst Flight, WhIle Ruth
Raal Won the consolatlon
match in the Championship
Fhght

Mike Hartman
Tampa Bay Ughtning

PHRFC
I, ChrIstmas, Steve freitas
2, Stormalong, MIke Hooy
3, Go-Pher It, RICk &hrage

ROLLER FURLING
I, Excahbur, DaVId Lawson
2, &arecrow, Craig Baetz
3, Gotcha Agam, Denms and Glad

Goschka

EdItion team m 1991
KaIser and D'Eha have com.

bmed for 28 natIonal offshore
vlctones

"J.D. is an aggressive throt.
tleman and I'm an aggressive
driver so It should be pretty ex.
cltmg," Kaiser saId "The
tough thmg WIll be gettmg mto
the cockpit John IS 5.feet-1O
and I'm 6-4. I might get
cramped up, but If we take the
checkered flag I don't care If
they have to carry me away"

Kaiser won't be the only
drIver with Grosse Pomte ties
who'll be among the favontes
to win theIr class.

Joe BresciamI of Grosse
Pomte Woods will be making a
comeback of sorts 10 the Pro I
DiVISIOn

Bresciaml, who fimshed sec-

Final registration Sunday
for hockey skills school

Final registration for the
third annual Great Lakes
Hockey SkIlls School will be
Sunday, Aug. 16, from 7'30 to 9
p.m at the Grosse Pointe Com.
munity Rmk,

The school, whIch also offers
specialized goaltendmg mstruc.
tion, will be held at the rink
from Monday, Aug. 17, through
FrIday, Aug 21. It is open to
all youngsters ages 5 through
15

"One rlil!erence from last
year is that we'll have a special
session for beginners," saId
school director Costa Paplsta,

Detroit Red Wings' forward
Paul Ysebaert has Joined the
staff of guest instructors, which
includes NHL play~rl;l JimPlY
Carson (Detroit), Mike Hudson
(Chicago) and Mike Hartman
(Tampa Bay). Other instructors

GUES71NSTRDC70RS
Doug MacLean
Associate Coach

Detroit RedWings
Don MacAdam

Former Asst. Coach
Detroit Red Wings

Mike Hudson
Chicago Blackhawks

Ird ANNUAL GREA' LAKES
HOCKEY SKILLS SCHOOL

Jimmy Carson
Detroit Red Wings

Paul Ysebaert
Detroit Red Wings

Farms' boaters back in action

PHRFB

1. Paramour, Paul Andrepont
2, TenaCity, Peter Polasek
3, Wmd Walker, Bill Srlgley

The Grosse Pomte Fal ms
Boat Club started the second
half of Its 13th annual Thurs.
day Summer Senes WIth hght
winds and a colorful spinnaker
start and finish

Following are the results
from the Aug. 6 race

PHRFA

I, CalamIty, Roger Worthen
2, Growl 'I'Jger, DIck and Judy

Thoma
3, Sonset, Sonny Gorenflo

Woods athlete
receives honor

POWER SKATING INSTRUCTION FEATURING
STEFANY FANELLI

• 12 1/2 Hours Ice Time • Jersey Included
• Healthy Snack Included • Video Tape Analysis

Hockey School To Be Held At The Grosse Pointe Community Rink.
*FlNAL REGISTRATION TO BE HELD AT THE GROSSE POINTE*

COMMUNITY RINK SUNDAY, AUGUST 16TH AT 7:30 P.M.
Call Director Costa Papista for Brochure/Reservation

913-1583

Formerly The GPCR Hockey Skills School
Also Offering Specialized Goo/tending Instruction

One Week Only - Aug. 17-21 Ages: 5-15
OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE - ENROLLMENT $19500

*Special Section For Beginners*

Sue Sullivan, a junior volley-
ball player from Grosse Pointe
Woods, was one of 44 Albion
College athletes named to the
MIchigan IntercollegIate Ath.
letlc ASSOCIation academic
honor roll for the 1991-92
school ye,ar

Students have to letter in a
sport while mamtaInmg a mini.
mum 3.5 grade-point average
for the entire school year

Sullivan IS a graduate of Re-
gIna HIgh School

**
G.P.CR.
Fraser - D
.G.P.cRI
Fraser - 0

wanted to be a part of It. I've 1987 and the D'Ehas won the
raced all around the world, but tItle the next two years Kaiser
I haven't raced m Detroit smce set a world record m 1988, but
1983 I grew up m the waters It was broken by the SpeCIal
from the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club to Metropohtan Beach so
I couldn't pass up thIS opportu.
mty It's somethmg I've waIted
for for nearly 10 years"

There was only one snag
Kaiser recently sold hIS 40.foot
Cougar catamaran and he had
no boat to race.

"When I heard about the
race I contacted J D and the
package was put together,"
KaIser said "It was very kmd
of hIS father (John D'Eha) to let
me take hiS place m the boat"

KaIser was the World Off
shore champIOn m 1986 and

The Norbs' coaches are Ann
RIce, Greg Corbett, CraIg Win-
mger and Ashley Moran The
team was second m the annual
relay meet and fimshed fourth
m the Lakefront SWlmmmg
AssociatIOn in both the league
and dual meet competition

"We come to each race to
win and that has eluded us so
far," he saId. "But we have
been m a pOSItIOn to wm at
every race and that's why
we're leadmg the senes at thIS
point.

"My crew has been tremen.
dous because It has given me a
race car that has finished every
lap of every race. We'll spend
the tIme until the Vancouver
race (Aug 30) to find that httle
extra we need to hold onto the
leads we've had,"

The Cleveland purse of
$6,000 brought Buhl's season
earnmgs to $61,000.

The Toronto Indy LIghts race
wIll be televised on ESPN Sat-
urday, Aug. 15, from 3 to 3:30
p.m A tape of the Cleveland
race wIll be shown on ESPN
Sunday, Sept. 20, from 1 to
130 p.m.

..
SWIJ11merS

August 15 5:00 6:90 pm
August 16 5: 15 6: 15 pm
August 22 12:00 1:00 pm
August 23 5:15 6:15 pm

DEFENSEMEN AND GOALIES NEEDED
COST $7.00 PERTRYOUT

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
G.M. & Head Coach Chuck Thiel IU.SA. Advanced Certified)

W.313-705.6301 and/or H.313.885-3555

"We have a lot of respect for
each other and we've become
pletty good fnends when we're
not racmg When that green
flag drops there's no tIme for
fnendship "

Kaiser and D'Eha Will com-
pete in the 35.foot Jacquar cat-
amaran, SpeCIal EditIon, pOW'
ered by twm 800 horsepower
Mercury mboard racmg en.
gines.

The "Dream Team" got to.
gether when KaIser learned
that most of the top offshore
boats would be racmg on Lake
St Clair

"I took the year off to re
group," KaIser said "After
mne years I needed a break,
but when I found out there was
gomg to be a bIg race here I

The club also recognIZed
sWllnmers who won't return
next year They mclude 17-
year-olds Brad Dunlap,
Gretchen Mlriani and Mary
Rowe, along with Abby Long,
Bnan LeRoy and Jason LeRoy,
who are moving out of the
area.

Saturday,
Sunday,
Saturday,
Sunday,**.
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it . ~._':J" ....~WednesdaY _ Detroit Blues Band~ VI'. ThursdaY - Sonny Sea & liquid

'"

"... Smoke Band
f " I'r1 &: Sat - James Glass Blues Bond

Sun - THE CHISEL BROTHERS
Mon. Sun. 6 pm till Close & Thomeda Davis
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford 8 8 1-11 CC

SQUIRT "A" TRYOUTS Bi~f2te

From page Ie
Buhl mamtamed a smaller

lead on the restart but soon be.
gan to experience mmor car
problems

"My car started to lose its
grip, making It more difficult to
handle," he saId.

Freon took advantage of the
problem and passed Buh! at
mId-race. Two laps later, Bryan
Herta also passed Buhl and
went into second place. The
three fimshed in that order

Buhl had the second-qUIckest
car in qualnymg, but was
moved into the top starting p0-

SItIOn when race offiCIals de-
clared that pole-sitter Mark
SmIth had Illegal car compo
nents

Buhl had mIXed reactIOns to
his finish on the sweltermg
Cleveland course.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

FIrst there was the "Dream
Team" the Umted States sent
to Bal'celona to wm the Olym.
pICgold medal m basketball

Now offshore powerboat rac.
mg has Its own "Dream
Team" Bob KaIser of Grosse
Pomte and J D, D'Eha of Can.
nectlcut WIll comb me forces m
the open dIvIsIOn at the Race
Rock Offshore Challenge on
Sunday, Aug 16, on Lake St
ClaIr

"We've been chasmg each
other m our boats all over the
world We've been each other's
nemesIs for several years," Said
Kalsel, who hasn't raced smce
the Wotld Offshore ChampIOn.
shIps last Novembel

Norbs honor top

Tournament planners
Several Grosse Pointers are among the committee members for the second annual golf

tournament to benefit the Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center. From left
are John Tyrer. Sharon Nelson. Warren Heitman. Camille Cracchiolo. Lynn Panin and Bill
Murray. The tournament will be held Saturday. Aug. 15. at Sycamore Hills golf club near
Mount Clemens. Registration is 12:30p.m. and the shotgun start for the scramble format
event is 1 p.m. For more information. call 881.0742.

The Grosse Pomte CIty
Norbs SWIm team honored sev-
eral of its members at a recent
awards dinner.

TrophIes were given to swim-
mers who earned the most
pomts m theIr age groups. Win-
ners were Ryan LaDuke and
Catherine Wayman, 8 and un.
del', Rob ThIel and Caitlin
Howe, 10 and under; Lmdsay
Sandercott and Jason LeRoy,
12 and under, Amanda Defever
and Cory Wminger, 14 and un-
der; and Chuck Ruifrok and
Ashley Wolter, 17 and under.

Krist Laumams receIved a
trophy for being the most im-
proved swimmer and the team
hlgh.pomt trophy went to Wm-
mger.

The swimmers WIth the best
attendance m each age group
also receIved trophies Winners
were LaDuke, 8 and under,
Rob and Steven Thiel, 10 and
under; Chris Ruifrok and
Chuck Thiel, 12 and under;
Laumams, 14 and under; and
Betsy Leto, 17 and under

Four Pointers
among best
in biathlon

Four Grosse Pomters were
among the top fimshers m the
recent MetropolItan Beach
biathlon

The event mcluded a I-kIlo-
meter SWIm and a 5K run
There were 75 athletes who
completed the bIathlon

Robm Posada of Grosse
Pomte CIty was first in the 35-
39 women's age group WIth a
meet record time of 37.42 The
old record was 42 28 She fin.
Ished 38th overall

Leonard Posada of Grosse
Pomte Woods was 18th overall
and thIrd m the 25-29 men's
diVISIOnWIth a 33 54 c10ckmg

Karen McCrackm of Grosse
Pomte Shores fimshed thIrd m
the 25 29 women's dIviSIOn and
34th overall m 3724

Jeff Clark of Grosse Pomte
Park was 27th overall and
thIrd m the men's 35-39 group
WIth a time of 35 35

Slxteen.year-old Jeff Leonard
of Clmton TownshIp was first
overall WIth a tIme of 2945
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llO HEALTH AND
NliTRITION

109 ENTEIlT AINMENT

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

10S ANSWERING
SEIlVICES

-

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

11S TRANSPORTATION I
TRAVEL

113 ~ARTY PLANNEIl5!
HELPERS

FAIRY Godmother ava,lable tor
entertaining al children spar-
ties Call Chanlelle,' 331-
7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo, Ino, qUln-
tel, gurtar, wmds, vOice 354-
6276

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Parties, promotions family
fun Face painting, magic,
and balloon animals 521.
7416

PIANO Instruction Your home
Pre-School thru UnIVersity
Jevel PopUlar! ClaSSical
GIVe a gift that can't be lost
or stolen 885-6215

PIANO teacher WIthdegree has
openlng for beginning or ad-
vanced students Experi-
enced In claSSical, pop, rag-
time, and Jazz 343-9314

POINTE Party Helpe~ Count
on us for all your party
needs! 885-6629

WANTEDI workou1 partner or
• trarner Have werght hftrng

eqUipment John, 772-1546,
evenings

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o....
l't
C?..
llII
llII

101 PRAYERS

10S ANSWERING
SEIlVICES

1 9 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

BUY A MONTH

AUGUST SPECIAl: GET A MONTH
-fREE-,

()MNIANS~UNGSER~CE
20410 HARPER AVENUE
HARPER WOODS
• We Can Answer Your Phone

~me or 24 Hours
• CoSt PerMonth: $30 ~me

$40 24How
!plus pages and fNef messagesl

• Digilal and Alphanumeric Paging
• We Sell and Lease Amerilech Pagers
• Small Business and Medical Are Our Speciality!
Call: 343-6161 and ask for Diane

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M S

LOST small black case, z,pper
on top Contents Silver r0-
sary and other small very
personal Items very dear to
me Please call, 885-2633

IRISH musIc for your nexl spe-
Cial occasion blrthdayl annI-
versaryl retlremenl/ family
gathenng! wakel weddlngl
Call Charlie Taylor, 294-
0643

PIANO entertainment Show
tunes, Jazz, rock! roll, classf-
cal Weddings, brunches, all
occasions Reasonable 885-
6215

D.J 'ING for all occasions Best
sound, vanety & pnce 268-
1481

SOLO Gurtanst- DistinctIVe me-
lodiC musrc lor that elegant
occasion 459-3717

101 PRAYERS101 PRAYEIlS

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear In

The Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

Newspapers.
Reach 108.(0)

Readers In The Eastern Suburbsl

NOVENA TO ST. JODE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, g/on- Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles, us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude, pray for us SI Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered prayer Will be answered
It has never been known Jt has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon to fall, never Publication
must be promised must be promised
Thanks S1. Jude for Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of thanks to St Theresa of
Perpetual Help J H The little Flower Help

PRAYER TO THE Trena.
HOLY SPIRIT --~W-A-N-T---

Holy SPlrrt, yqu who make
me see everything and ADS
who shows me the way to WEDNESDA Y I 8-5
reach my Ideal You, who THURSDA Y 8 5
gNe me the OlV1ne Gift to I -

forgive and forget the FRIDAY I 8-5
wrong that IS done to me MONDAY I 8-6
and you who are In all In- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
stances of my life with 882-6900
me I, In thiS short dla- - _
lague want to thank you NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
for everything and confirm May the Sacred Heart of
once more that I never Jesus be adored, glon.
want to be separated fied, loved and preserved
from you no matter how throughout the world now
great the matenal desires and forever Oh, Sacred
may be I want to be with Heart of Jesus, pray for
you and my loved ones In us Worker of miracles,
your perpetual glory, pray for us St Jude,
amen. helper of the hopeless,

Thank you for your love to- pray for us
wards me and my loved Say thiS prayer 9 times a
ones Pray thiS prayer day By the 8th day your
three consecutNe days prayer WIll be answered
wrthout asking your Wish, It has never been known
after third day your Wish to fall, never Publfcallon
WIll be granted, no matter must be promIsed
how difficult It may be Thanks St Jude for
Then promise to publish prayer answered Special
thiS prayer as soon as thanks also to the DNlne
your favor has been Mercy, St Anne, St
granted Thank you for Therese and our Lady of
favors receNed M C Hourdes M A

~'3 ~*•.J__.~.'lIII"

101 PRAYERS

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
o holy S1 Jude, Apostle

and Martyr, great In VIrtue
and nch In miracles, near
Kingmen of Jesus Chnst,
faithful Intercessor of all
who Invoke your special
patronage In time of
need, to you I come I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg you whom
God has gNen such great
power to come to my
assistance Help me In
my present and urgent
petition In return I prom.
Ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked Say three
Our Fathers, three Hall
Mary's and Glonas PUbli-
cation must be promised
St Jude, pray for us and
all who Invoke your aid
Amen This Novena has
never been known to fBJI
Thank you for favors re-
ceiVed EG
Classified Advertising

882-6900
"ST. Jude, thank you for pray-

ers answered A J "

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to St Theresa of
The lrttle Flower Help
JPC & ACO

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYEIlS

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make me see everythingalld who shows
me the way 10 reachmy Ideal You,who ",.: 'I'le lhe DIVII'l9GIft
to forgiveand forget lhe wronglhat IS do ne to I1l& ana you who
are In ailinslances 01 my r_ewflh me I, In thISshort dialogue
wanl 10 1hank you tor everythtngand confirm once more thai I
never wanllo be separatedtrom you no manElfhow great the
material deSireS may be I want to be wrth you and my loved
onesIn yourperpetualglory Amen

Thank you tor your love towards me and my loved ones
Pray this prayer Ihree conseculrvedays wllhout asking your
wish, afterthird day yourWIShwill be granled,no matterhowdif-
tlcult II may be Thenpromose10 Plbhsh Ihls preyeras soon as
your favor has been granted (Thank you tor lavors recelYed
'-AS)

COLLEGE student looking for
carnage house or part of
your home In exchange for
1(). 15 hours work a week
884-9193

MASSAGE Theraplst- cerbfied,
$351 hr, $25 first vlsll, legltr
mate Inqulnes only Lon,
n4-1997

CASINO Gambhng "Vegas
Style" at the beautltul Kewa-
din CasinO of Mlchrgan Au-
gust 29, 92 331'(}3Q4
NURTURE YOURSELF}

Betsy Breckels
Member AMT A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only
MOTHERS of Sou1h 9th grad-

ers Irvmg near Moran- I can
dnve my son & your child to
school If you can pick them
up after school BB6-4383

,WILL house Sit or hght dulJes
lor Iree room, mature lady, 8
years wrth Grosse POinte
family 758-3325

SPRINGSTEEN tickets, Mon-
day, August 17th, at the Pal
ace, for lower bowl 839-
1608

TUPPERWARE- Personal or-
ders, damage replacements,
hamel office parties and
morel 882.9503

AIRLINE Trekets (2)- to San
FranCISCO,August 18- Sep-
tember 2, $450 882-9311

WINSTED'S custom frammg
Framing, mailing and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331-2378

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publISh thiS
Novena and three (3)
WIshes wdl be granted
Even though you don't
have faith, your prayers
WIll be answered E G

-1 00 PERSONALS

FREE
CATALOGUE

. $5 Off with 15t
Mimmum Order

WATKINS PRODUCTS
SINCE 1_

JIM 776-7774

ATTENTION
ExclUSively for women with

hair losS of all ages If
you suffer from hair loss
let us show you a unique
seml- permanent form of
additional hair that once
apphed essentially be-
comes your own Featur-
Ing leMetnc (TM) system
of additional hair as seen
In the February Issue of
the ladles Home Journal
We ulllize first qUality
100% human hair Without
the use of glue or chemi-
cals Call for Free pnvate
consultation With our
highly qualifred techni-
cians trained In New York
City who Will prOVide you
with the compassion and
dlgnrty you deserve Arter-
anrve FIX., 26717 llltle
Mack, St Clair Shores
located In Vlctona Place
n1-8210

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more information
call 881-6916, please leave
message

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Hohday, Birthday, Annrver-
sary, or Just say HI to some-
one Prepayment is reqUired
Stop by The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
Htl~ to place your ad todayl
Tuesday, noon deadline

MASSAGE. Professional For
Women Counseling for
Whohstlc uvmg Judy, Certi-
fied Masseuse, B A 882-
3856

FOR an evening of tun, fashion,
and a wee bll of fantasy
book an UndercoverWear
Partyl lila, 331-7531

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopprng
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

100 PERSONALS

\\{ \tdm;...: P,I! k.I;":'{"

110'11 '495

EDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WeddrngOn A &dgec'

BIRKNER PHOTOGRAPHY
775 ..1722 .

PHOTOGRAPIIEI
824-2614

• •• • • • • • • •• •• • ••• •

ROSH SILLAftS

MEADOWBROOK tickets, Au-
gust 18th (4) "THE HIGH-
WAYMEN" 882-6612

NEED Skin So Soft? Call 294-
8151 \

CALLIGRAPHY say It wrth
elegance mvrtallOns, place-
cards, signs elc nl-2405,
886-3539

VICTORIAN Horse drawn car-
nages for parties, displays,
weddings, other accessones
available 752-6960

LADIES- and Gentlemen A
beau1lful photographiC por-
trait of you In the pnvacy of
your home Call Michael,
New City Photographic, 541-
2210

FLY to Chicago 2 round tnp
bckels 8121- 8123 $75 Call
for details after 6 pm 881-
7298

CARE grven, light housekeep-
Ing days, expenenced, refer-
ences B39-8353

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

HI GUMBALll Peace be WIth
youl Animal

GREAT BUSiness OpportUnity
Work tram your home Great
Income Jim n6-m4

ATIENTIONI Senior Crtlzens,
shut-Ins etc licensed hair
dresser to come to your
home Reasonable Mary,
882.5694

HAIR Stylist, licensed, tor Sen-
Ior Citizens or otherwrse,
shu1 ms etc Very reason-
able rates In your home Call
Fennle, n6-0687

BUSINESS SERVICES
Accounting & Taxes
FinanCial Statements
Compuler Systems

Temporary Help
For Free Services list

-Call 296-1558

,-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Part-Time Tellers
N8D Bank, N A will be accepting applications and
mtervlewrng for Part-lime Teller openings for the followrng
NBD Branch locations

Harbortown Office
Lafayette. Orleans
Grabot. Greiner

Van Dyke. Eight Mile
WoodWard- E':'!llewood
SevenMlle. Winthrop
GrossePOinteOffices

and other Detroit and SuburbanOffices.
We offer an excellent salaryand benefil package You
mustbe available for three weeksof full-time training
Pleaseapply In personon Tuesday,August 18, from 10-00
a m to 4 00 pm at the EastlandMall Communrly Room A,
EightMile arid Kelly, HarperWoods (Takethe west end
escalatOl"to the lower level)

~

"

208 EMl'lOYMENT
AGENCIES

206 HELl' WANTED
PART-TIME

300 SITUATION WANTED
IIABYSITTE~S •

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAl

RESHAPE YOUR
FINANCES

While reshaping your ,
pearance

537-1093- 24 hour

Are You Serious Abou
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS abo'
your SUCCESSI Expe
enced agents, ask abo
our 100% program I
Grosse POinte, ca
George Smale at 881
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
EXCEPTIONAL Income oppo

tunlty for reputable mtern,
Iional cosmetics firm, FortuJ:l
500 SubSidiary Flexlbl
hours Part! full time Tralr
Ing available Great extra Ir
come Contact Jeanne, 771
3831

Lookmg for a profeSSional,
smoke-free environment
In Real Estate Sales?
Jom the best I Expen-
enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan

Call Renee Brucker
Manager, "HIli" oHlce.

885-2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC PER.
SONNEL,INC CHers a Wide
range of European House-
hold Services Live-IN or Out
Expenenced Companionship
for Elderly or Children
Nurses Aides, Housekee-
pers, Maids Nannys, Butlers,
Couples, Gardeners, others
To diSCUSSyour indiVidual
needs m detail, please gl'{9
us a call at 884-0721
Bonded and Insured Guar-
anteed Satisfaction

liCENSED Home Day Care-
Register now for Falll Tog-
dlers 11/1-94 n1-8943 J

EXPERIENCED Grosse POinte ~
mom WIll babYSlf for l'f!!ir
ch Iidren LoVlng, afumulle •
and rehable Referenc~ ,
882-4087 J

BABYSlrnNG. Infant care LI-
censed, expenenced 111Jel-
ferson area, St Clair Shores
772-9515

OPENINGS for daycare 20
months thru K Call expen-
enced mother CPR Certified
884-9502

CHILDCARE In my Grosse
POinte Woods home Lovmg
and quahty care Reason~
rates Expenenced Excellent
references Easy access
882-7694

TLC for your child In my li-
censed Harper Woods home
Expenenced and references
Colleen, 839-5616

BOOKKEEPER full charge
seeks POSIIiOn In Sheres .or
POintearea 779-3884

LOVING mother wants to baby-
Sit In your home Monday-
Fnday 839-1091

BABYSmING- llcensed, In
Harper Woods home near 1-
941 Mack! Moross LOVing,
positive, creatIVe enVlron-
ment Expenenced Rehable
References 881-1817

RESPONSIBle college student
Will get your kJds oft to
school m the momlng & helP
around house Available &-
a 30 a m Heather, 884-0134
after 5 p m

NANNY wrth lots of love to grve
seeking full time on Mon.
days Wednesdays Fndays
and part time Tuesdays .&
ThUrsdays Karen, 776-4312

NO PHON E<:AI LS, PlEASE
An fqual Opportunlly Employer

204 HELl' WANTED
DOME5TrC

206 HELl' WANTED
PART-TIME

205 HELP WANUD lEGAl

206 HElP WANTED
PART-TIME

207 HELP WANTED SALES

;.LEGAL SECR£TARY:
Part TIme for Established

Grosse Pointe Flrm
:. 8 8 4 ~ 6 6 0 0 .:

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pornte Farms

IMMEDIATE openrngl Legal
Secretary for sole pracll-
tloner Full Irme posllron
Some experience preferred
Please send resume only
21220 Kelly Rd Eastpointe
MI 48021

LEGAL Secretary Trainee Fulll
part time Good typing skills
Downtown DetrOit 963-7755

SECRETARV. fleXible, 4 to 12
hours Macl ntosh uSing
Works or Word, Dictaphone,
light data base management
$7 10$12 an hour Call 884-
6047

HIGH School student &- 10
hours per week, evenings
and/ or weekends Must
have high scholastiCaverage
and references Please call
In evening 882-2606

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca.
reer rn Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co rn
Michigan and explore the

opportUnities Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

$00 you like CANDLES?$
America's fastest growmg

party plan, "PARTYL-
ITE"! Colonial Candles of
Cape Cod, needs consul-
tants and managers Earn

-$20 to $30- hour or more
pgrt lime CommiSSions,
no Investmenl, no deliv-
ery Free tralnrng For
more Information, call
884-4059

RETAIL Somerset Mall m Troy
National elegant costume
Jewelry cham opening new
boutique seeks Manager,
ASSistant Manager, full and
part lime sales Growth po-
tenllalll 407-274-4481

BUY or sell Avon Products
Good Salary 527-5918, 408-
8314

SELL at your own pace- Set
your own eamlngs percent-
agel Set your own hours!
Great opportunrty to eam an
extra Income Ideal for
housewlfes/ mothers For
more mformatron call 881-
6916 please leave message

WANTEDf!
Account representative to

start Immediately Must
be able to develop new
accounts, have a high
energy level and enJoy a
non corporate environ-
ment Newspaper sales
expenence preferred Will
tram nght person Send
resume to Kathy Framp-
ton, 19650 Harper,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236

NEED (6) people Immediately to
do In- house telemarkellng
CommiSSion only but can
eam up to $20 an hour Day
shift only Expenence pre-
ferred, but not reqUIred Call
343-6664 9- 6 pm, ask for
Diane

203 HElP WANUD
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

RECEPTIONIST
For Grosse POinte Real Es-

tate office 40 hours per
week Starting at $500
per hour Send resume to
16824 Kercheval Place,
Grosse Pornte City, 48230

SECRETARY- fiexlble 4 to 12
hours Maci ntosh usmg
Works or Word Dictaphone
hght data base management
$7 10$12 an hour Call 884
6047

PART Irme Bookkeeping Word
Processing, errands need
car Mature fleXible IndiVid-
ual preferred Fax reSUMe
822-6120

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
(PART-TIME)

PERSON needed for phone re-
calls for Medical office Full
or part time 881-2450

SMALL dental pracllce seeking
part time, experienced dental
assistant FleXible hours No
evenmgs Call Karen at 884-
2700

PHYSICAL Therapy Aide
needed part-time Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday 9
a m hii 2 P m In Out Patient
FaCility You WIll be working
In a challenging medical en-
vironment admlnlstenng Indl
vlduahzed pallent treatment
which will Include ultrasound,
hot packs, paraffin, traction
and vanous exercises Must
have fleXible hours and refer-
e nces No experrence
needed Non- smoker Apph-
cations Wlil be accepted Fn-
day 14th and Monday 171h
From 9 a m till 4 pm AI
Uznls PhYSicalTherapy and
Rehabilitation Center 18101
East warren (near Mack) De-
trOll MI 48224

DENTAL Hygienist needed for
bUsy Grosse POinte office
Pleasant work environment
part time, no Saturdays 882-
1490,343-0380

EXPERIENCED Medical Office
Manager for very busy 3 phy
slclan east Side practice
Send resume 10 760 Grand
MaraiS, Grosse POinte
48230

EXPERIENCEDfull time AssiS-
tant for Harper Woods Dental
office 884-3050

MEDICAL Transcnptlomst POSI-
tions available full or part-
time Medical terminology
essential Work at home
EqUipment prOVIded Accu-
racy more Important than
speed Send resume 10
Linda E 5700 E 11 Mile Ad
Warren, MI 48091

RN'S ... LPN'S
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
Hospitals and nursing

homes located In Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb
counties

All shifts available
Geographic preference

Call for more Information
Temporary Health Care

354-6230
HYGIENIST, who wants fleXible

work hours One to two days
per week half or full da'ls
$21/ hr to start, no Satur-
days or evenings Call 884-
0040 for further InformatIOn

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Immediate openings, call
today' Dental interna-
tional, 357-5724

HOUseKEEPER! Nanny 20-25
heurs a week $6 00 per
hour References required
824-6330 evenings

MATURE woman for compan-
Ion for elderly ladfy to lIVe In
Non smoker hghl dulles Call
3 to 8 pm References 294-
9369

201 HELl' WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

GROSSE POinte Park couple
looking for siner In our home
lor Infant and seven year old,
Monday thru Friday 8 to
530 teacher calendar non
smoker references required
331-8113

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full lime! part-
lime Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65D-0670

BABYSITIER In our home for
one Infant a,ld two toddlers
2 to 5 days a week Car and
references reqUired 446
6604

'WANTED mature babySitter 10
care for toddler In my home,
600 a m till Noon 2 days
per week Nonsmoker Refer- Nalional Human Resources
ences required 772-7069 firm has an opening for a

BABVSlTIER for Infant In our part time clencal assls-
home Non smoker With ref- tan! ResponSibilities In-

erences Full time poSition, 1 elude light tYPing, cus-
evening 881.3799 tomer service, organizing

ENTHUSIASTIC, creative, rella- and packing matenals
ble Mother's helper needed Must be detail onented
for 9 month and 2 year old and able to 11ft 40lbs
boys Part time Tuesday and FleXible hours Send re
Thursday 884-7808 sume to

NANNY. type wanted 5 days Office Manager
Grosse POinte Park home POBox 36778
Ages 11 8, 4 Must have
car Start Seplember 1 822- Grosse Pomte,MI 48236
2508 after 5 CAREER POSITIONS

NEEDED. 6 to 8 days per AVAILABLE
month Wlth occaSional week Expenenced people needed
ends hours 2 pm mldnrght for long and short term
my Grosse POinte Woods assignments Some are
home Transportation re temporary to permanent
qUlred, recent references Legal & Executive
885-6525 Secretaries

BABYSITIER needed In my Word processors
home Monday and Tuesday Data- Entry Clerks
7 15 to 430 3 children Ref- Receptionists 45 wpm
erences reqUired 331-9927 Pleasant Workrng

TWO families seeking Jomt In atmosphere
home chlldcare for their 3 RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
young children Applicant 964-{)640.
must be expenenced With
excellent references Please DOWNTOWN pnnler has part!
call 882-6247 or 886-2605 af. full time opening for clencal-
ter 4 pm customer service person who

IS self-motivated and a team
BABYSITIER needed for 2 1/2 player Computer expenence

year old & 1 year old In our helpful Reply to POBox
home Thursdays and Satur 43118, DetrOIt,MI 48243days ResponSible non- _
smoker With references 881-
1178

NEEDED' A SAP Older
woman to babYSit m my
home, 4 days a week
Please call after 5 p m 882-
4547

LOOKING for a malure, lOVing
woman wrth expenence to
care for my 1 year old
daughter In my house 4- 5
days week 9- 4 pm Call
885-6069

HOUSEKEEPERI Nanny to
help mother 3().. 40 hours
week, fiexlble hours InclUde
days and some evelngs With
occaSional overnlghl Good
salary Non smoker Must
have own transportation
Send resume Wlth references
to Grosse POinteNews Box
P-91, Grosse POinte MI
48236

BABYSITIER 2 to 3 afternoons
a week, 5 year old boy
Grosse POinte area 884-
3839

NEED child care proVider for 4
children Immediately m my
home Gratiot! Seven Mile
area Please call 839-8461,
after 4

WORKING Mom needs mature
aduk to care for two children
In my home Monday thru Fn-
day 2 to 6 Transportation
and references 884-9025

EXPERIENCED profeSSional
child caretaker for In home 4
days per week 9 30 to 3 30
Non- smoker, must dnve
References needed 884-
7388

CREATIVE babysrtter needed,
our home, Tuesday days
Must dnve 882-1056, wrth
references

VERY energetrc female to ba-
bYSit In my home Part time
days and evenings for 4 kids
under 5 lOVIng, canng, and
references 881-0972

BABYSlnER- my home 3
children, 3 Increasing to 5
days Non smoker ....wn car
824-6236

NANNY wanted for newbom In
our home, full time week
days 16 & Harper non-
smoker Please call, 408-
3375

SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

Expenenced person With
good short hand & typing
skills needed for well
known secunty alarm
company-good phone
vOice mandatory-com-
puter skills a plus

Controllor Secunty
Mrs Butler
772-6100

DOWNTOWN offICe has a sec-
relanal posrtlOn open Apph-
canl must have Word Perfect
5 1 knowledge In addrtlOnto
general secretanal duties In-
cluding dlctallng ablhtles
Good telephone manners
Important One year pnor ex-
penence requested Send
resumes to Jack C Younke
Marsh and McLennan One
Woodward Avenue, Oetrort
Michigan 48226 No tele-
phone calls accepted Equal
opportunrty employer MIFIH

201 HELP WANTED
IABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

RECEPTIONIST/ Girl Fnday
Compelltlve salary Insurance
benefits Full- time, Monday
thru Fnday ReqUirements
typing, telephone skills
greetmg pubhc articulate
Mature applicants welcome
Call Dr Matthews at 313-
846-1033 Detroit Medical
center area

BARBER wanted for Grosse
POinte Woods Barber Shop,
expenenced full time 882
9t3O

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of Just break.
Ing even?

537.0394
24 hours

WAITRESS- experienced full
or part time Apply at T J s
19524 Kelly Belween 7 & 8
Mile 526-8889

COOKS- experienced full or
part lime Apply at T J s
19524 Kelly Belween 7 & 8
Mile 52&-8889

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed
for September Apply 881-
1111

CONSTRUCTION laoor needed
to work on construclron sites
In Grosse POinte area Aver
age 30 hours per week Must
be oependaOle, musl have
transportation, must have ref
erences Call Cerepp Blake
Company, to arrange an In
tervlew 881-6100

DEll & stock poSitions avail-
able Must be 18 Apply
Within Alger Deli & Liquor
17320 Mack

AUTO Rental Office Asslstant
needed expenence neces-
sary Call 882-0110

HAIR StyliSt, minimum 3 years
experience Conlact John
lamia, 884-1710

LAWN and yard maintenance
company sseklng dependa
ble, ambitiOUS worker 778-
4216

STOCK clerk, 18 years or
older, through fall winter
fleXible hours Yorkshire
Food Market 16711 Mack

MARKETING CLERK
St Clair Shores based com.

pany seeks organrzed
and energetic IndiVidual
to work In the mail mar-
keting dept General of-
fice work, must type 40
wpm Monday through
Fnday, 9 a m to 5 p m
Please state salary re-
qUirements, send resume
to or complete an applica-
tion at Healthmark, 22522
E Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores MI 48080

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
EXPERIENCED woman to care

for three month old In my
home Starting September,
full time, Monday through Fn-
day Own transportation and
references reqUired Call
885-8112, leave message

PART- trme babyslner needed,
fleXible hours References
reqUired 881-5030

MATURE person needed to
babysrt our child In our
home, two days per week
Harper Woods 881-0934

BABYSITIER needed In my
home (preferably) 6 am- 8
a m to get child off to
school, 4 days! week Mon
telth Schocl area 885-3788

FULL time Nanny needed for 1
year old tWins FleXible
hours References reqUired,
CPR preferred 881-2554 af-
ter3pm

RELIABLE Woman to care for
Infant & Toddler In my home
Full time Monday- Fnday 8-
530 Start Mid September
Own transportation Refer
ences required Call 884-
8516 leave message

BABYSITIER needed 3 days
2 children Non- smoker
Transportation reqUired 881
1349

BABYSITIER wanted Tues-
days & Thursdays 7 45 a m
to 5 15 P m Call after 5 p m
886-2807

20(\ HELP WANTED GENEUl
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Paragon of Michigan
Paragon Steakhouse Restaurants
is looking for a sales director for

the Grosse Pointe area.
Please send resume to:

Paragon Steakhouse Restaurants, Ine.
805 E. Maple Road, Suite 310' Blnningham, MI 48009

Attn. Ed Fauble

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to fnends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small.medlum-
large 30% commission
on each- product sells It-
self Will train For more
Info, call 886-9411

EXPERIENCED Nail Tech &
Hair stylist for busy Mack
Avenue Salon Booth rental
available 771-9797

HELP wanted Waitress or
Walter Apply In Person The
Plrales's Cove 17201 Mack
Ave (1 block North of Cad.
leux)

PART time receptionist for
beauty salon (poSSible full
time) Ask for Juergen 882
6240

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
EXECUTIVE Secretary/ book

keeper for one person oftlce
Ttlree days per week Must
have outstanding references
and full secretanal and book-
keeping skills Send resume
to Grosse POinte News Box
J-loo 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED Waitresses
Apply at Blue POinte Restau
rani, 17131 E Warren be-
tween 11 a m & 2 P m

HAIRDRESSERS- Nail Tech
Chairs available Top com
miSSionsor rental 8821540

IF you're looking for the oppor-
tunrty to have a strong sec-
ond Income and Ihe advan
tages of a bUSiness of your
own John 839-0364 after 4
pm

LATCH key on- Me directors
ReqUITes 60 hours college
Credit, 12 of these hours In
early educatron, elementary
education or phYSical educa-
tion $9 00 per hour 6 hours
per day spilt shift Apply In
person at The Grosse Pomte
Public Schoo! System, 389
St Clair, Grosse Pomte (2
blocks east of Cadieux oft
Jefferson) Office hours 8- 4
Must bnng college transcnpt

SUBWAY now hmng part! full
lime employees FleXible
hours Apply In person 341
Fisher Rd (Across from
Grosse POinte South)
Grosse POinte 881-9700

WAITRESS, expenenced Ap-
ply In person between 7 and
10 pm Trolley's, 17315
Mack

SERVERSI Set- Up Work Must
be able to move tables and
chairs Weekend work, $6 50
to $8 25 per hour Start 1m
mediately Roostertall 100
Marquette dnve Detroll,822-
1234

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Expenenced Landscaper

Full time Wages negotia-
ble, reglstrallon helpful

526-1572
COUNTER person needed

Must be mature and depend-
able 891-8787

TODDleR teacher for 1- 2 1/2
year aids needed for day
care center Must possess
an associates degree In early
childhood With a mlnrmum of
2 years expenence teaching
thiS age group If Interested
call 777-8540 for Interview

AUGUSTI FALL
OPENINGS
$8.50 PAY

FulV part time available
Ideal for College students!
High School Grads Must
be neat and profeSSional
In appearance and at
least '18 Call 5734128

NEED expenenced Warehouse
Manager, IMMEDIATELY
Ship, receIVe, route, control
Inventory, 8 00 amI 500
pm, Monday/ Fnday 822-
1950

FOR Fun, Fashions, and Fan-
tasy jOin the Undercover-
Wear Int'l Llngene Team
331-7531

LANDSCAPE help wanted, ex-
penence preferred 881-5537

CARPET Cleaners Helper Ex-
penence preferred but not
necessary Appty m person
Tuesday, August 18 only 10-
5 17218 East Warren, near
Cadieux

ASSISTANT Manager for a
party store Prefer WIth ex-
penence Call 922-1944
Sam

PAINTERS Needed for Grosse
POinte Pamtlng Company
Must be able to prove expen-
ence 884-9070

.200 HElP WANTED GENEUL

117 SECIlET ARIAl SE~VICES

BEST PART TIME
JOB Ir-l TOWNI

Earn $100- $200 per week-
reSidential home cleaning
Monday- Friday Day
hours weekly pay Need
car Call 885-3360- Merry
Maids, Grosse POinte

PART Irme dnver Musl ha\e
good dnvlng rocord Apply m
person 16901 Harper

GENERAL office, computer ex-
penence helpful 40 hours
Includes Salurdays Farms
Market 882 5100

MOTHERS of South 9th grad-
ers irving near Moran I can
dnve my son & your child 10
school If you can pick them
up after schocl 88&-4383

NEED money? No door to door
sell ng Earn 10- 50% Be
your own boss Jom Avon
For Information 294-8151

RETIREE wanted- Part lime
Porter Apply Your Place
Lounge 17326 E Warren

WAITRESSES and Bartenders
wanledI Full lime days and
evenings Expenenced Ap-
ply In person 3- 6 p m
Wheat & Rye Bar & Gnll,
18450 Mack Grosse POinte

TEACHERS and teacher assiS-
tants needed for area nur
sery school Call 772-4477

SECRETARY/ Housekeeper
Full lime, live- In 293-7171

TRAVEL Agent full- time, mini-
mum 6 months experience or
Travel School Graduate
Great Destinations, St Clair
Shores 445-0404

IDEAL for college students-
valet parking Days and
nights, fleXible hours 465-
9085

CooK- Gnll Person Part- time
or full Apply Within 20513
Mack After 11 am

RESTAURANT
Assistant Manager poSition
open Full- time Send re-

sume to Personnel Pizza
Papalis

553 Monroe St.
(Greektown).

MATURE person to work In af.
ter school program, 3 to 6
p m Monday thru Fnday
Expenence WIthchIIdren nec
essary 881.2255

LATCH Key caregIVers and
substitutes needed $600
per hour Expenence Wlth
children K- 5 a plus Apply In
person at The Grosse POinte
PubliC School System, 389
St Clair, Grosse POinte (2
blocks east of Cadieux all
Jefferson) Office hours 8- 4

PROFESSIONAL TelerMr1<eler
for up scale kitchen deSign
center, part time fleXible
hours $7/ hour plus commis-
sion Apply In person at Val-
ley Home Improvement
28021 Harper (11 & Martin)

ACCOUNTING CLERK
PART TIME

Long term care faCIlity IS
seeking a part time Ac-
counting Clerk to work
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
& Fndays Qualifications
Include prevIous account-
Ing and computer expen-
ence Knowledge of Word
Perfect 5 0 and Lotus 123
preferred Qualified appli-
cants send resume to
St John- Bon Secours

Senior Community
18300 East Warren Ave

Detroit, MI 48224
Attention Karne Dove

ANNOUNCER! WRITER, WIth
sports background Full time
evenmgs 778-1962 Call af
ter 12 noon

CAREER opportunity for bnght
and busy person Tum part
time hours Into full time prof-
ItSshOWingand selling ladles
deSigner Jewelry Sample kit
provided No up front invest-
ment Call Sue 794-0910

CUSTODIAN- part time for
Grosse POinte Church Rell-
rees welcome 777-9444,
Doug Cordier

HAIR Stylist wrth cllentele for
Lucido's Hair Care In East-
pointe 773-8044, 286-5265,
ask for Joe

MAN for occasional very small
yard maintenance Relrree
preferred 839-1385

CROSSING Guard, 10 heurs
per week, $6 601 hour
monthIy pay IncentIVe Con-
tact MISS Ellie 822-7400
Grosse POinte Park Pubhc
Safety

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Part-time nights Expen-

enced With rt:ferences
onlyl 25~98 bet 9 a m
and 1 pm

WAITSTAFF/ Cook Apply at
The Soup Kitchen 1585
Franklin at Orleans Between
2 and 4 pm Monday thru
Fnday

11 6 TUTO~ING!EDUCATION

J 17 SECRETA~IAL SERVICES

SPANISH/ Latin tutor Start
school year out strongl Certl
fled 881-0106

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Prepara1iDn

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casselle TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
EXPERIENCEDtyping services

bookkeeping Resumes cor
respondence Laser pnnhng
etc Reasonable rates
88&-2454

WORD Processing, resumes
malhng lists manuscnpts and
transcrrplron etc Laser
Pnnter Pick up and dehvery
lax available 331-1080

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pntlt17
Busmess• Techmcal

Acad~mlc
Medical. Dental. Legal

L~ll~rs • Reports' Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulllpart InvOlcmg
Casselle Transcnphon

Standard' MIcro. Mlm
PersonalIZed

Repehhve Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

MaJlmg List Mamtenance
Theses • Dis~rtahons

Term Papers' ManuscrIpts
Foreign Language Work

Equalrons • GraphiCS
Stallshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Cover Lell~rs • Apphcahons

Standard Form 171
822-4800

MEMBER
• Nahonal Resume Bank
• ProfessIOnaI AssoclatlOn

of Resume Wnters
• National ASsOClahonof

Secretanal Services
• ElIgrneenng SoCIety

of DetrOIt

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto.
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking I personable
phon e close rs to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9.30 p.m
Great "In demand"
prodLJcts. Salary
negotlablelbonus and
incentives Management
opportunity avallale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

117 SEC~ET UIAl SEll VICES

HOSTESS wanted- Grosse
POinteRestaurant 884-6810

DIRECT care stall needed to
work part lime m East Side
area group homes Wli h de-
velopmentally disabled Must
have current dnvers license,
Nursmg Home expenence
helpful Ideal for person re-
tumlng to work field Will
train Call MISSSmrth, 9 to 5
p m 296-3568 or 965-1156

,... .. ~r ~S -.,
AnN: College Studenls/Groduotes and Professionols

- SuccelS begins with an effective -
CfNfJ/I' Iettw and reiumlt.

• CollegeGraduate's & SIIJd«,r'sDiscount
• loset"Prrnt• lifetime Updattng • FreePrIVateConsullatlon

774-4830
~ Career Pro lfrltft • St. Clair Sbo~ ~

DISHWASHERS wanted Part
time, weekends Great for
students FUN JOBI Must be
at least 17 Apply Grosse
POinte War Memona! 32
Lakeshore

EXPERIENCED waitress
wanted Apply Wednesday or
Fnday, noon till 6 Your
Place Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

OFFICE MANAGER
ASSISTANT

Great opportunity WIth a fast
growlIlQ company, Good
phone personality, baslc
office skills, computer ex-
perience a must. Call 839-
483 0

LITTlE Italy's Pizza needs
phone girl, pizza makers and
delIVery drrvers Call 52&-
0300

WANTED- part time cleaning
Apply m person 18850 Mack
Avenue Grosse POinte
Farms

LANDSCAPING firm seek "Q
responsible full time field
workers Must have expen
eneel 885-3410



**

404 GARAGE! YARD
Il,lSEMENT SALES •

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, Au-
gust 15Lh,9- 4 Fumlture, full
& twin bedroom sets, tables,
chairs, plclures, lamps,
Wicker patiO, household
Items, dishes, pans etc An-
tiques tools and much more'
1175 Hollywood, Grosse
POinteWoods

428 LOTHROP Salurday 9 to
3 Clean, Priced to sell, cloth-
Ing, household kttchen set,
cocklall table, toys, plants
More Don't miss usl

SATURDAY Onlyl ArmOire,
Crib, chairs, anllques kmck
knacks, clolhlng, O'Day row-
Ing shelV oars All pnced to
selll 313 MI Vernon 9- 5

YARD Sale- 1215 Whittier Fn.
day Saturday, 9- 2 An-
tiques deSigner clothes for
men and women chlldrens
clothes and toys, Window Blr
conditioner and much more

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALIS

All proceeds benefit V.V.A., Chapter 9

, ~':~~",IT'S HERE!
, ,"<\;. ~:' *-;'he 5th Annual *

"'== '('--::' "'" ~\

'".''':;:~'' Vietnam Veterans
, v* Chapter 9, Detroit

~ Garage Sale* *

, "

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15 & SUNDAY, AUGUST 16
** 9 AM to 5 PM

ti9 Pre-sales! I!
21821 Black"urn, St. Clair Shor ••

(9 '/2 between Harper & Greater Mack)
****Household, furniture, appliances, furniture .

LOIS of goodies I *

404 GARAGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SALES

YARD Sale- 14492 Fairmount,
August 13th 14th, 151h-9 to
5 S of Eight Mile, W of
Gratiot

GARAGE sale, furniture, lamps,
TV, tables, household Items,
clothes, scuba and fishlng
gear and much more 17016
Collinson, Eastpointe Satur-
day, Sunday, 11}3

ATIICI Garage sale, multi fam.
Ily Designer kid clothes,
toys knick knacks, office
supplies, computer supplies,
modem, cables, paper Crts,
sports, WW!l bayonets, draw
knifes sloV ho space car
sets, tram set for toddler to
rJde on, hamster habit trail
dirt bike Everything pnced 10
sell Something for everyone
FrJday, Saturday, 9-5 1642
Antla

INCREDIBLE Sales Quality
chlldrens teen clothes Furni-
ture, computer' GenesIs
games toys Friday Satur.
day 9 10 4 22628/ 22635
Colony 9' Mack

BLOCK Garage Sale AUdubon,
between Warren and Corn-
wall SaLurday August 15th 9
a m to 5 p m Assorted
household goods Baby and
adu~ clothes Lots to choose
fromI

- .

403 !ICYCLES

400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/YUD
, !ASEMENT SALES

SUMMER CLEARANCE
WILDFLOWER

Antiques & GiftS
18226 MACK

884-8330
rues-Sat 11-5

JEWELRY AUCIlON
August 15, 1992

11.00 AM
at the

CITADEL GALLERY
609 Huron

Port Huron, MI

(313) 985-4690
Featutllll:' diamonds, rub'e5,

sapphires, as weLLas good
costume pieces, Com, W~ISSI

Tofun and more.

MAGIC Cher gas range (White)
lIkenewl$l50 ~2828

KENMORE 19 cubiC foot refng-
erator, almond 5 years old
$325 774-5661

MAGIC Chef gas range Double
ovens, harvesl gold With
black glass doors $125 881-
4497

APARTMENT size eleclrlc
stove frost free refngerator,
washer! dryer, electnc and
gas stoves, microwave 882.
5681

KENMORE washer, $100 Re-
bUilt dryers, $150 Like newl
7n-0588

KENMOFE 22 cubiC foot refng-
erator, Side by Side gold, 6
years old excellent condition,
$200 882-8744

ELECTRIC dryer wlLh perma
press dellcale, and timed
cycles MOVing must sell
$100 881~1 alter 6 pm

APARTMENT size washer and
dryer Good condition $200
or best Call 790-6299, after
6

SPECIAL rebUl~ used appli-
ances Starting al $89! up
527-5918,371-7930

GARAGE Sale. Household
Items and tons of baby
Items, mainly girls cloLhes
newborn- 4T Saturday &
Sunday, 8- 4, 21760 Mc
Cormick (neX1 to St John
Hospital)

MOVING sale, Salurday, Au-
gust 15th, 11}5 Furniture,
washer & dryer, and morel
332 Chalfonte

MOVING Sale, Salurday, 9
am Everythmg must gol
Hentage Blue Lane loveseat
Lables, chairs, Honda 750
motorcycle and appliances
5290 BIShop

DUNCAN Phyfe clawfoot
couch, mahogany china Cabi-
net, bikes, barbecue, toys
clothes, mlSC Saturday 10
to 21m Anita, Woods

FOUR family yard sale House-
hold goods, etc New &
used Thursday, Fnday 10to
4 FURNITURE- bedding, mICro-

THIS End Up large dlnmg table wave, fur coat brass, knlck-
& 2 cushioned benches, like knacks etc Saturday, Au-
new 884-7874 gust 15, 10 10 3 3820

------____ Harvard
GARAGE Sale, 305 RIVard, LINENS. kitchen, beautiful

Grosse POinte Aquanums, mens toddler clothing,
furmlure and morel Friday, 8- chairs Fnday, 10 to 3 254
4 Fisher Road near CharleVOIx

SATURDAY, August 15 10 to GARAGE Sale- Saturday, 9
5 1656 Brys, between 8 and a m Gas range, newer

MOVING Sale, Fnday, Satur- 9, off Mack No pre salesl washer, furniture, antique
day, 9- 5 Furmlure, antiques, Artist frames, pamtlngs, steamer trunks and much
household, books collecll- sketches, supplies, pottery, morel 508 Lmcoln
bles (from 1890) No baby hanging TIffany type lamp 7 _
Items 22725 Playvlew, St 1/2 HP alfo<xloledoulboard GOLF Bag, household- Infant
Clair Shores (Masomc! Har- Lots of things Items, men's, women's,
per area) FOUR family sale- Clothes, (ex- children's cloLhes- excellent

---------- condition much more Au-
FOUR family sale Cnb & dress- cellent condition) WE HAVE gust 14, 15, 9 to 4 1397

mg table, ping pong table, EVERYTHING I All sizes Hawthorne, Woods
microwave, old dining table, Plus miscellaneous Items _

1991 Trail Mate Coaster, 3 Weber gnll, miscellaneous Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, SUPER YARD SALEI
wheel $225 m-3474 furnllure, snow skts, toys, 9 to 3 10500 Lanark, be- Couch, SWivel rocker, quality

baby Items, clothes, books & tween Morass and Morang, clothes boys blrth-5, wom-
GUZZARDI folding bike Excel- much more' Saturday August off Harper ens 10-12, 3 white gaslent condillon $175 574- S

2063 15th II} 3, Rain date un- GARAGE! Porch Sale, 579 stoves, lawn boy push
day 1110 Canterbury at Lakeland, Grosse POinte mower, IBM PS2/30,

RECONDITIONED, most sizes River Rd City, Thursday 12 to 5, Fn- magazines, & more! 1691
ladles and mens bikes, also YARD Sale, 21621 Flnlan day and Salurday 10 to 5 Manchester at Mack, Fri-
girls and boys 20" Reason- north of 9 Mile, east of Har- Small electriC appliances, day & Saturday August
able Also do bike repairs per, Saturday 10 to 5 Great glassware, 2 arm chairs 14th & 15th 9 to 5
777-8655 stuffl (need upholstenng), SWIVel _

SCHWINN bikes, excellent con. ---------- desk chair trunk, colored TV, MOVING Sale A little orevery-:
dltlon $25 each 331-2656 GARAGE Sale- beige sectional, clothes, knlcknacks and thing Saturday August 15th

other goodies 2133 Roslyn, much more 10 to 3 1055 Devonshire
TREK Mountain Bike, 820-An- Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 4 ---------- Grosse POintePark

telope, red, Significant up- GARAGE sale, girls & boys TWO family yard sale, Satur.
grades Excellent condition clothes- 18 months to 4X, day, August 15, 9 to 2 4988 GARAGE Sele- woman's bowl-
$175 886-9254 after 5 Lannoo, 2 blocks south of 109 bowl and shoes, size 6

---------- maternity, toys, Nmtendo, Moross Glassware, humidifier, elee-
books, copperware, leather ---------- tnc heaLer, copper ceiling
coat, tapes, preteen winter TWO family garage sale, Satur-
clothes miscellaneous Items day, August 15, 9 to 4 Baby light, Snapper grass catcher,

8 tracks, LP's, puzzles,20920 Hawthome Saturday, and chlldrens clothing, excel-
August 15th, 9-3 lent condition Toys, bikes games, toys, potty chair, cnb

---------- roller blades, household mattress, books, comer ta-
GARAGE ~el Something for Items 1753 Broadstone, ble, Infant, toddler and adult

everyone Fnday & Saturday I Grosse POinteWoods clothmg 21215 11 Mile, St
9- 3 1054 Hollywood, off Clair Shores Fnday, Satur-
Marter Ad GARAGE Sale, 20671 Ken- day, 10 to 6

MOVING sale! Saturday. Atr more August 14th, 15th _GA-RA-G-E-S_al-e_,-T-hu-rsd-a;-y,-F-n-
gust 15 Fumlture, house- 830 to 4 pm Household day, 9- 3 Fumlture, mlscella-
hold clothing 9 to 4 11201 goods, clothing neous 20663 Hollywood,
Balfour, between Moross and YARD sale 1445 and 1446 Harper Woods
Morang Beaconsfield Some great MULT- Family garage sale, Fn-

BIG garage sale, 19331 Wood. stuffl Fnday, Saturday 9 to 4 day, Saturday, 11} 4 No
land, Harper Woods Fnday GARAGE Sale Huge Lots of early brrds' 19434 Old Home-
& Saturday, 9 30- 730 good stuff Baby fumlture. stead, Harper Woods

20118 Bigelow North of 12 ----------
GARAGE Sale- Fnday 12- 5, Mile West of lrttle Mack 8/ GARAGE sale, crafts, mUSlC

Saturday 9- 5 Babyfloddler 15 ralndate 8/16 9 to 4 boxes, collectibles, linens.
clothes (0-4T), fumlture, toys, ' mens! ladles clothing, etc
Nmtendo, books, sport cards, MCMILLAN BLOCK SALE Fnday & Saturday, 9-4
miscellaneous household (between CharleVOIx! 22625 Rosedale, St Oalr
805 Canterbury, north of Ver- Ridge) Shores
nler at Wedgewoocf No pre-- Saturday, a.30- 200 -FA-N-TA-S-T-'-C-g-a-ra-ge-sa-'e-F-u-r-
sales Cherry dining set, Lrttle Mure, children's clothes,

MOVING sale- everything must TYkes & Fisher Pnce toys, baby eqUipment, toys, house-
go 22918 St Joan, St Oarr victOrian sofa, children & hold rtems 1618 N Renaud,
Shores Saturday, 10 to 5 adult name brand c1oth- Fnday, Saturday, 9-2 No
Desk, weight bench and lng, baseball cards, old _p_r_e-_sa_l_es _
w9lghls, 2 fndge and stove sporting news, household FURNITURE for sale- like new
sets, golf clubs, books, book Items, bike, and much, Couch, $100, recliner $50,
cases, games, lawnmower, and more' n1-5718
toys, clothes, baby Items, much, more
household odds and ends TEAK kitchen table, 4 chairs GARAGE sale, Saturday 800

SALE- Three family Fnday, House of Denmark, Excellent a m 420 Hillcrest SWIl1gSet,
drt $400 ~116 wood stove, fumrture, house-Saturday 11} 4 Comer Park- con Ion hold

way- RIVerRoad GARAGE Sale August 15th & _
---------- 16th 10 t 5 MINI Mart, antiques, collect!-GARAGE Sale no Junk r"n_~ ,a mop m-

~y~ 21921 EI b th b tw bles, miscellaneous 857tal slwer china Oldies Iza e e een
H & M k 9 M I Hampton, Grosse POinteK"rtchenwareand more Fn- arper ac near Ie Woods Fnday & Saturday,

day and Saturday 10 to 4 SALE- Fnday, saturday, 11} 5 11}5
19883 W William Court, off Some antiques 16756 Collin- ------- _
Falrford, Grosse POinte son, Eastpointe, (off Kelly) BLOCK sale Lange Island
Wood ---------- Jefferson, 1 block South of

s SOFA & chair 1920's Aoral 10 Mile August 15th, 16Lh 9
GARAGE Salel FurOllure, Goosedown Mint condrtlonl to 5 Something for every-

glassware, anuques, 21004 $1,600 791-6109evenmgs one'
Blackmar, Warren (8 Mllel MOVING sa~, everything must ----------
Mound) Fnday, Saturday, 8- gol Saturday & Sunday, 11} GARAGE sale, ski set, file cab/-
3 5 20201 Blackburn, comer nets, dIShes, slwerware and

GIANT 4 family garage! moVIng of Ursllne other miscellaneous r1ems
sale Saturday, Aug 15th, 9- ---------- 20501 Alexander, St OBlr
3 Furniture, chlldrens LOTS of toolsl Miscellaneous Shores Fnday, Saturday &
clothes & toys, Chnstmas rtems Saturday, 9 to 2 1220 Sunday, 9-5
Iree, kitchenware, mlscella. _Wh_Ilt_le_r GARAGE Sale Fnday and Sat-
neous household rtems, sport GARAGE Sale Fnday only urday 10 to 4 20442 F1eet-
cards and much more' 2000 August 14Lh 9 to 4 Krtchen, wood Harper Woods Toys,
Norwood, Grosse Pomte boat, desks, girls clothes games, clothes, books,
Woods (off Mack between Jewelry Low pnces 1150 household Items, furnrture,
Morass & Vernl8r) Bedford much more

TOYS, chlldrens clothes, bassl-
ne' snowblower, Ironnte 968
Westct",e5t61,UIU::ol>!l Pomte
Park, Thursday, Fnday, 9- 3

GARAGE Sale 1022 Roslyn-
Fnday 9 to 3 Miscellaneous
furniture, chlldrens & house-
hold Items

MULTI- family block sale, Fn-
day Saturday, 9 to 5 Can-
terbury and Newberry
streets, 2 blocks south of
Nine Mile off Jefferson

QUALITY Children's clothing,
antiques household, mlsc
Thursday, Fnday, 9- 5 11741
Lansdowne, Morang- Kelly
area

GARAGE sale, Saturday only,
800 am to 400 pm 25
Beacon HIli, one block south
of Moross between Grosse
POinte Blvd and lakeshore
Sofa, chairs, frurtwood dining
set, beautiful kitchen table, 4
chalrs and bench, clothing
(like new), black diamond
mink Jacket (worn 4 times,
size 6'8- excellent buy),
dishes, baskets, pots and
pans, ~preads, antique
walnut planter WIth copper
lining All In excellent cond~
Ilonl

33165 Muwey (between Utlcal
14 Mile, Fraser) August 14,
15,9-5

MOVING Sale- Furniture, appli-
ances clothes, tools and
more Fnday & Saturday 10
to 5 21761 Edmunton, St
Clair Shores, between 8 & 9
Mile m-4526

GARAGE Sale Saturday Au-
gust 15th 9 to 3 23312 Rob-
ert John SI ClaIr Shores
No pre- sales

Ir~ulnes
409 East Jefferson Avenue

Delrolt, Mlchtgan 48226

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

401 AUCTIONS

ANN Arbor Anhques Market-
The Brusher show Augusl
16 5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Rd, EXit 175 off 194 Over
350 dealers 10 quality an
tlques and selecl collectibles
alI liems guaranteed as rep-
resenled and under cover
6 00 a m -4 00 P m Admls
slon $4 00, 24th season
third Sunday except Novem
ber, 24th Season, The Ongl
nallllil ANN ARBOR AN
TIQUES MARKET OPENS
24th season Augusl 1611
FEATURING Dealers new 10
the market JOEL & INGA
BERKEY S EUCLID OH
VICTORIAN, GALLE, TIF
FANY, DAUM, PAIRPOINT
& HANDEL KEWPIE DOLL
LAMP c1922, also kewple
doll GERTA HOUGH BELLE
VERNON PA BOOKS
STERLING, ART GLASS
CUT GLASS BLAKE KEM.
PER, SOLOMON SUCHARD
& MONICA ANTIQUES
SHAKER HEIGHTS OH
over 100 pes OLD QUIMPER
FAIENCE 1B30-1930 MAR
GARET KOLASA LAPEER
MI LAMPS & ART GLASS
GREGG MAZUREK El YRA
OH TOYS, POCKET
WATCHES, POTTERY, CUT
& ART GLASS JAMES
MERIDA EASTON PA 18th
& 19th c PAINTINGS,
PRINTS, FOLK ART pre
1940 AFRICAN, PRE CO
LUMBIAN & GRECO RO-
MAN ANTIQUITIES JESSE
RAMERIZ YORK PA collec
tlon 120 years of OIL LAMPS
to eleetnc, 18th & 19th c
FURNITURE ORIENTAL
AGNES SOPCVZAK MAR
ION OH TRUNKS & small
furniture back for annual ViS-
ItS JAMES LEFURGY HAL
LOWELL MAINE PORTRAIT
SETH DWIGHT son John
DWIght Utica NY In ong
frame c1805 FAMILY REG.
ISTER watercolor ELMIRA
EDSON great 1930's in-
board speedboat model
HACKER CRAFT, Relief
carving HENRY FORD,
COBBLERS measure c1842,
HOOKED RUG on frame
CARIBOU 36x42 EMMA
MATTY MAUMEE OH
CANDY MOLDS EQUIP
MENT AND CONTAINERS
JAN RABER TAMPA, FLA
STAND tiger maple NE 1840
smgle board top w!gutsy
tumlng, FAMILY REGISTER,
water color OH, good splint
BASKETS, large LOCOMO-
TIVE ADVERTISING LITHO,
HUDSON RIVER OIL 24x30,
plenty FOLK ART mcl 45
mch well carved EAGLE first
paint MARGARET BURTT
HUDSON OH collection
COUNTRY STORE Incl
CASH REGISTER THREAD
& other display cablnels
COFFEE GRINDERS AD-
VERTISING FLOW BLUE
SHOPPE over 1000 pes Incl
several pes "SCINDE' & 5
early TEAPOTS c1840 HAR-
RIET GALES DETROIT MI
FOLK ART, DECO & GAR-
DEN FURN, TEXTILES lOci
embrOidered Vlctonan qUl~
Silk squares JOined With
handmade lace c1890 JEFF
GORDON BOWLI NG
GREEN OH handmade 19th
c Afncan SLAVE RIFLE
made by a runaway slave
AMERICAN SLAVE TAG
CONNIE HACKMAN CAR
MEL IN over 50 QUILTS Incl
Blue & White "OCTAGONAL
STARS" unlaundered pink
floral APPLIQUE on blue
CAROL OLTCHICK
SPRINGFIELD MASS SEW
ING ITEMS, 19th c STAF-
FORDSHIRE, FOLK ART
Inel NOAHS ARK 19th c w!
animals, wonderful NE
painted box THREE
FRIENDS CHICAGO IL
MARGARET CHUNG
CHINESE & JAPANESE
ANTIQUITIES Come to our
desk In BUilding A and we
WIll direct you to dealers In
the above categones On SIle
delIVeryand shlppmg seMce
available No buying or sell-
109 between dealers dunng
bnef unloading time No out
rageous early buyers en-
trance fee Lots of home-
made & custom made food

For further Informabon call'
(313) 963-6255 or 963-0248 • FAX# (313) 963-8199

Free Valet Parking on All Sale Dates With our Compliments

FURNITURE refinlshmg and
repair Hand stnpplng Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce 882.
7680

Don't Forget -
Calf your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
BLOND Birdseye maple 3

Piece bedroom set, good
condrtlOn 280-0089

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NU~SIS AlDIS .

, 30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

SUE'S House Cleanlngl Day
time cleaning Reliable Ref
erences n&a658

PROFESSIONAL cleaning
Hard to- do jobs Will do
what most don't do Refer-
ences Elizabeth 824-1604

EUROPEAN house cleaning
Thorough effiCient& honest
Excellent Grosse POinte ref.
erences Ursula, 759-3515

HOUSECLEANING. openings
available Monday, Tuesday
a m Also gardening Good
workerl m-6812, Susan

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
CLEANJCLEANICLEANI

Apartments, condos, home
ProfeSSional References

774-4204,884-8229

ARE dust bunnies taking over
your home? Honest, depend-
able woman seeks work
References n4-5337, TIna

NO NONSENSE
HOUSECLEANING

Rehable, reasonable Avail-
able Fridays Free estl-
matesl 774-051 B

EXPERIENCED English speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
live- In poSition to take care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

NURSE AIde Will care for Sen-
Ior Cltzen In home full time
Have transportalion WIll live-
In If necessary Competrtlve
rates Excellent references
948-9953

NURSE Aide, expenenced, ref-
erences Will live In 371-
6889 or 837.3974

NURSES AIdes! Home Health
Aides, certified, reasonable,
dependable, experienced,
references Available any-
time 415-0014

44 year old male profeSSional,
BA MS degrees, to serve as
skilled companIOn! aide to
select Grosse POintecllntele
Able to proVide gentlemen
WIthassistance In baSICactIV-
Ities of dally hVlng hygiene,
nutntlon, emotional support,
appointments, travel, etc
Schedule and seMces to
meet mdMdual needs Ex-
penence, discreet, trust-
worthy References Call 884-
6362

CERTIFIED Nurse Aide excel-
lent references Reasonable
Wi Iling to clean house 886-
6324

WANTED
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Highest Prices Paid
Call Joe

313-646-RUGS

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313428-9357

OAK china cupboard, 2 glass
doors, 2 wooden doors,
$1500 Antique double door
armoire. walnut hand carved
design, $1500 Assorted an-
tique dishes 885-0990

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and earfy 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUlhs, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collectl
bles All carefully selected
and displayed.

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5
Appointments available

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo offers qual-
Ity, selectIOnand affordabllrty
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great dealers
who specialize In first class
antiques and selected collee- -.------------------\t'"'I
tlbles Guaranteed as repre- Du MOUCHELLES -Isenled always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your qualrty antrques AUCTION
Explore the difference In
Downlown Romeo 7 shops At Our Galleries
WIthin walking distance 205
North Mam 313-752-5422 Friday, Aug. 14th 1992 at 7:00 p.m.

FURNITURE refinished, re- Saturday, Aug. 15th 1992 at 11:00 a.m.
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345- Sunday, Aug. 16th 1992 at 12 Noon
6258,661-5520

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
Fine 011 Paintings
Antique Weaponry
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

OPEN WED,-SUN •
881-3853

HOOSIER cabinet oak- not ~
pdlnted $695 885-2828 _

303 SITUATION WANT~D
DAY CARE

305 SITUATION WANTrD
HOUSE ClEANING

304S1TUATION- WANTID
GENERAL

A Better ChOiceLicensed Day. SCRUBBERS ReSidential
care m Chnsllan home Cleaning Service 10% off
Meals! snacks Affordablel 12, new customers- 10% off sen-
Mile! Harper Current open- lor Citizens More Informahon
mgs Pre schocl age n2- call nowl 934.()944
9608

LOVING child care, licensed,
expenenced, excellent refer-
ences 9 mlle!Harper n6-
7187, Susan

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARl

GEMOLOGIST full time 773-
3326

COLLEGE student (nursing)
looking for companion care,
houseSlttmg or cleaning
Sue, 884-9193

STUDENT available for daytime
child care and housekeeping
2-3 days References 331-
3305

Temporary office staffing
opportunities available

One year of current
experience necessary

NO Slacking off Home Clean-
Ing Appliances and Windows
cleaned Good references
777-7092

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & trained per-

sonnel Will prOVide a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all equipment Bonded
& Insured 1-800.612-
8105

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
senior Citizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Experienced
- Insured
- Bonded

584-7718

CLEANING lady deSires day
work Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Call anytime, 824-
7162

DEPENDABLE team, 10 years
expenence, homes! offices
Move outs our specialty Fn-
days available Free esb-
mates 772.5789

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step further.

Commerical Residential
Fully trained

Insured- Bonded.
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
GRADUATE Studenl looking

for house cleaning work, ex-
penenced With references
Call Connie at 365-4838

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCe BILLERS

Call (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST, JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

PLAIN and Simple Get your
money's worth when I come
and deep clean for you Sat.
Isfactlon Guaranteedl 885-
5486

EXPERIENCED CLEANING
Lady wrth own transportallon
Wishes day work 882.Q425

HOUSEKEEPING seMce day
or night, reasonable rates
527-1342,24 hours

QUALITY home and office
cleaning Reasonable rates
References 725-9801 or
792-5443

RELIABLE Polish Housecle-
a~er References Zema
892-1512

TWO Sisters Cleamng Local,
reliable, reasonable rates
Deanna ~2739

ON WANTED
CL~RICAl

301-SITUATION WANTED ---
CONVAlfSCENT CARE

August 13, 1992-;
SECRETARY. knowledge of

Word Perfecl, Lotus, Graph
ICS,D-Base and III Contact
Nancy al 882-0511

303 SITUATION WANTEO
OAY CAItE

V#;fU()(} pjJ~ PJk- ~
0,"0\0 Pr. $",~ 19925 Vernier, Harper Woods

~G r "0

~. 0:: 0,1 ff(){D ~!kYalo/l.9.9!
• Early Education Programs'

Ages 2. li. - 5 AM/PM Qasses.
• learning centers
• cert1ned rearners
• Day care before &- alter dass
• Wanm and friendly environment

Coryour chUd to grow and learn

886-3248

J03 SITUATION WANTED --
DAY CARE

COMPETENT
,IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
'FLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available ExperienceQ m

, the Grosse Pomte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

SENIORS, Shut-Ins Health
care In your home, light du
ties Reasonable JoAnn 758-
4163

'YOUR Wish IS My Command
Grocery shopping, Doctor
ApPOintments Coffee time,
Elc 343-0591

MALA CLARISSA
Seniors Home

ASSisted liVing for seniors
at

Its fmest More affordable
than you can Imagine

State of Michigan Licensed
-Semi-Private Rooms

-Whirlpool
-3 Balanced Meals! Snacks
-Personal & Linen Service

-Free Transportallon
-Dally Activities
-Trained Staff
-24 Hour Care

-PhYSICian & Podiatrist
on 24 Hour Call

-Alzhelmers & Dementia
Welcome

18624 Barlow
DetrOit, MI 48205

371-2642

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nursing Mature and depend-
able Excellent reference!l8
Any hours 882-7148

TLC for you or your loved one
Household duties, errands
appointments Expenenced

_ Regina,979-e5n

44 year old male profeSSional,
BA MS degrees, to serve as
sktlled companion! aide to
select Grosse POintecllntele
Able to proVIde gentlemen
WIthassistance In basiCactlv-
rtles of dally liVing hygiene,
nutntlon, emollonal support,
appomtments, travel, etc
Schedule and seMces to
meet indIVidual needs Ex-

: perlence, discreet, trust-
. worthy References Call 884-

6362

LIVE-IN expenenced Compan-
Ion to Elderly Available Mon-

~ day thru Fnday n2-7994

LICENSED Grosse Pomte Mom
has openings 2 and up Ex-
cellent references 823-2671

PROFESSIONAL lOVingNanny
WIthover a decade of expen-

- ence and excellent refer-
ences, background check,
CPR trained, seeks full time,
long term poSition All offers

- for $8 00 per hour or more
- WIll be conSidered Please

, call 792-3969 after 6 p m

~CREATIVE CARE, INC.MC
A licensed day care offer-
ing complete serVice A
specialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Nursery SChool
shuttle service available

, For more Information, call
'", 371-9871

EF Au PAIR-
live-in Chlldcare

It Will mean the world to
_ your child In Just about a

month you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pcurs to prOVIde child-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $1751week Legal
non-profit organization 1-
800-333-6056 local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822-
1627.

POPPINS' Agency for Nannres
Qualrty, affordable FulV part
time, temporary, or.caslonal
884-9118

CHILD care, Monday- Fnaay, 7
a m - 6 P m 1-94' Vemler
Laura,886-5865

TEACHERS only Day care for
your children In my licensed
home Expenenced, non

_ smoker, no pets, references
9! Grauot 771-4705

[

LICENSED home day care 1- 4
, year olds, WIth references

884-5111, Tammy

'LICENSED Daycare has open-
mgs for child over 18
months CPR certified Meals
mcluded Excellenl refer-
ences 882-6288

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

- « r • '.'. \
'\

dm • ................ .- -
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

August 13, 1992 ~

501 BIRDS FOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

KITTENS & Cats for adoptlo~
Polydactyl female- 8 monlhs
Donations & volunteers also
neeced 371.5807,749-3608

ABANDONED by her familY
when they moved. she's sad
and longing to be loved-
beautiful spayed BOUVier
gentle to lead to adult hom~
With no pets 886-8387 or'
881-0200

GROSSE POinte Animal CliniC
(on Kercheval) has 12 as-
sorted killens available thiS
week for adoption We have'
5 Lab X puppies and 2 fe-
male Irish Setter puppies
We also have a gorgeous 9
month old while male Shep:"_
herd mix For more IIIforma~
tlon call us at 882-5707 00<'
tween 9 & 5

PRETTY black Chow mix fe-
male- young male almost all
Collie- young female Shep-
herd, darling 40Ib Ben]1de-
sertea by hiS owner. pure
bred Boston Bull female- cats
& kittens Home Vetennary
Service on 14 Mile at Harper.
open week days, 9-7 pm &
Sunday afternoons. 790
0233

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has pedigrees In need of
homes A Dalmatian, Ilish
Seller, Keeshund, Chow,
Spnnger Spaniel and a la-
brador Also, two mixed
breec Labradors and 01hers
Monday- Fnday, 6 pm- 9
pm, weekends 9 a m - ~
pm 463-4984 or 781-4844
everyday 9 am. 9 p m

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has lols of adorable killens.-
773-6839 Also neutered
cats. 754-8741 Young me-
dium to large SiZed dogs 8
month old Yellow Labrador
mix. one year Black labra-
dor mix 754-8741

ft.9 STRAY RESCUE- Come'
see Pets on Parade- pups.
killens adu~ dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 p m - 6-
p m at Abbey Theatre
across form Oakland Mall. 14
Mile Rd & John R 796-
3436

POODLE Rescue has Toys.
MIni, and Standard Poodles
ready far adoption 255-6334 -

LOST, temfied & bone thm hiS
coal had been chopped in-
stead of combed or brushed
He cned Incessantly After
some good care & food he's
In much better SPllitS &
neecs a dog- knowledgable
& lOVIngperson to take him
home Beautiful Husky al
Home Veterinary SeNlce,
79Q{)233

TRI Counly Colhe Rescue Col.
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for information,
n44333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

ANIMAL Welfaie Society has a,
very large selection of pup-
pies and adult dogs and a
very large selection of killens-
and adult cats ,"cludlng Orr-
ental short hairs Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 pm & weekends, 754-
8741 or Monday thru Fnda)'
9am-5pm,548-115O

BLUE Front Amazon, approxl-,
mately 5 years old wrth cage
882-2719

LOOKING for quality bird care~ ~

~:rsS=~I~~c~n v~~~o~e;::
or ours n8-3328 r

CHESAPEAKE Bay pups, AKC.
Dews, shots, wormed, :[,
males. excellent tempera-
ment $250 each 1-313-794-
3540 Call evemngs

AKC German Shepherd puppys
& adu~s, males & females
wrth papers 886-4181

LOST female Calico- black. or-
ange, white. long hair cat.
white flea collar, may answer
to Sammy 886-1512 or n3-
2868

LOST gray male Schnauzer,
named Sam. 8 or 9 years
old, missing Saturday, All-
gust 8th- Warren! Cadieux
area Reward oHered 884-
8232

Classihed AdvertiSing
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

IF you have lost a pet any
where In the Grosse Pomte
area please call us at_
Grosse POinteAnrmal CliniC
thiS week we have a white
male Shepherd X found on
Maryland In Grosse POinte.
Park. a male black! gray Elk-
hound found at Defer School
In Grosse POinte Park. 2 fe-
male Insh Seller pupptes
found on University 111
Grosse POinte Crty, a male
black! brown Huskyl Collie X
found on Stanhope In Grosse
POinte Woods a female tari
Lab X found on Somerset m
Grosse Pomte Park. a female
black Lab X found on Lake-
pointe in Grosse POIntePark
For more Information call
Grosse POinte Animal ClinIC
at 822-5707 between 9-5

412 WANTED TO SUY

411 OFFICE/8USINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INST~UMENT5

50Q ANIMALS
~ ADO'T A PET

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

LOTS of drums With cymbals
Very reasonable Must sellI
839-&327

ORGAN beautiful electromc A~
len T-3 three manual thealer
console Must see and hear
Make an offerl 307 Cloverly
Road 8845197

DARK wood spinet plano, good
tone and touch $850 III-
cludes tUning and moving
Michigan Plano, 548-2200

WURUTZER chord organ
model 40220 has Vibrato
and sWinging rhythm also
cassette Perfect condition
$600 n9-9511

PIANO Appraisals Insurance
estate. wholesale, relall val
ues 25 years experrence
885-9131

CHICKERING 5' 7" Grand
Plano. wonderful tone.
$2,700 499-1344

ARTLEY Clannet With case
Excellent conaillon, $225
Only used 3 yearsl 885-5901

SHARP Fo-334 fax machine
Brand new In boxI $750
(313)782-4103

SICK COMPUTERS? We "fix
em" Why buy a new one?
XI to 386 to 486 $300-$600
Rick. 280-1309

BOOK donations neeced for St
Clare School used book sale
882-1209.881-0306

ONE small house With garage
wanted to purchase 331-
2238

WANTED: 22 Caliber nfle,
seml- automatic or repeater
Also. small outboard motor
371-3069

WANTED: English Pram (Baby
buggy) 372-1694, aller 6
p m Fnday, Salurday. Sun-
day

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

BUYING used records, albums
and 45's 543-8954

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, Opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In.

dustna!
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rei.

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrrst and
pocket watches, nunmng
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
CASH paid for baseball cards

and all other sports cards
n6-9633

OLD foutaln pens wantedI Any
type. any condrtlonl Highest
pnce paldl 882-8985

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces paid George
313-887-3559

WANTED Old chlldrens toys-
metaV wood Small wall tap-
eslnes Plano sheet muslc-
30's, 40's. SO's Plano stool
885-6215

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns wanted Parker, Brown-
Ing, Winchesler, Co~. Luger
others Pnvate collector 478-
5315

ANTIQUE and older toys, elec.
tnc trams and other collecta-
bles 372-0569

CLASSICAL records, including
collectrons Also old vacuum
tube hl- fi eqUipment, loud
speakers 737-0429

WANTED- used air conditioner
for casement Wlndow 882-
2872

ANIMAL Hospital of Grosse
POinte Park has one adult
female cat- one year- all va-
cines updated, one black
and while male kitten. 2 red
and while male kittens. one
black 7 month old male kit-
ten. one gray and while 5
month old male kitten one
black and whrte female kit-
ten For adoptIOn.885-0466

BUTCH would love to run or
walk WIth yell- rangy. male,
short coated CoIhe mix- wart-
Ing Impatiently to be your
best fnend Home Vetennary
SeMce. 79Q-{)233

ADULT cats for adoptIOn Non-
profit anrmal welfare orgam-
zatlOn Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

Classified AdvertiSing
882~6900

TAN carpeting. 40 square
yards. Keraslan, $300 or
best offer 822-<;970

ALMOST new WIndOWair con-
ditioner $200 or best 524-
9664

DINING room set Table. 4
chairs, comer hutch. solid
oak llke new $800 n6-
3358

DINING set. pecan, Drexel In-
termezzo. drop-Jeaf table 7
chairs (2 arm), buffet and
Side server $350 or best of-
fer 884-4217

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

STAIRLIFT (electnc) WIth7 1/2'
of rail $400 4 burner Ken-
more gas cooktop Wlthgndle.
stainless. $100 GE bUiIt-m
double oven. stainless steel
$200 882-<;764

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

COMPLETE BNJ dark room.
cameras Canon Konlca. MI-
randa and other cameras
lenses. etc Selling oul part
or all Maple table chaJrs
88t-on2

BASSETT Crrb. bumper In-
cluded Excellenl condition
$200 or best offer 885-7066

GEORGOUS mermaid style
wedding dress white beaut!
ful beading WIth train, com
plele wllh elegant head
piece size 6-8 Onglnal
$t 000 Must sellII $250
886-7290

AMISH bench With drawers
$325 Unfinished corner cabi-
net $100 Loveseat, belgel
blue prrnt $165 Rectangle
sofa table With beveled glass
Queen Anne carved legs
$225 Small antique organ
$335 885-1513

72" redwood table benches
chair, 2 loungers, cushions
umbrella stand $150 882
4622

BABY Sale Clothes. slrollers
carseats toys shoes sewing
patterns Crib mattress In
fant seats 88t-0430. after 10
am

25" G E color T V wdh remote.
cable ready. 5 speed
SchWinn bike, Antique (very
umque) tablel desk, winter
humidifier All excellenl con
dltlonl 884-5885

BEST Offer 16 x 32 above
ground pool With deck Ano-
dlxed aluminum Solar cover,
cleaning robot filler Cash &
carry 772-7069

DINING set dark walnut. round
table. 4 chairs. corner china
$500 772-9215

GOALIE EqUipment (new) Hea
ton Hellte II goalie pads size
32' Healon new deSign
calc her M.3000 Heaton
Wave blocker number 1475
All are white With black letter
Ing 882-2719

WASHER, $100 Roll a way
bed $30 Wicker couch
chair $too Sewing ma.
chine $30 Dining Table
$45 typewrller stand $30
bookcases $15 445-8815.
33H!621

JACOBSONS traditional white
satin wedding gown. 618. ex-
Ira length $125 Veil 839-
2645

FISH tank. mirror, kitchen-Set
DINING room set china cabI weight bench. antique stove.

net, hutCh. (cherrywood) cabinet, miscellaneous n3-
$1.000 or be,,! GE washer 0261
and dryer (matching set) LITTLE Tlkes playhouse, redJ
Like newl $350 for both MI- whlte/green. excellent condl
crowave- stainless steel $50 lion $80 firm 88t-5370
946-8100, Pete, 521-9t54.
evenings MOVING Must SeIJl Full sIZe

bedroom set, dark wood.
LITTLE Tykes toys. like new headboard nlghtstand, chest

Best oHer 884-3266 of drawers Inple dresser,
WEBER GenesIs 5 barbecue excellent condilion. $5001

grill. natural gas. new, slill In best oHer Mini blinds. car-
box $625 922-8325 pet, miscellaneous Items Af

WOOD Lathes (2) complete ter 6 30 P m 778-1162
wllh motor and controls TWO beige chairs, good condl-
mounted on steel legs 307 tlon $50 each Must seel
Cloverly Road 884-5197 885-2828

FURNITURE, chairs, coffee ta HEAVY Duty shelving. cedar
bles, vacuums. rugs, much chest hump back trunk.
more Sunday, Monday only. 1907 white rotary sewing
n2-3236 machrne, 2 figure lamps. 3

GREAT For Starting Outl Yel speed girls SchWinn bike
low down COUCh.Hitchcock 884-8708
type rocking chair wmgback WALK about play scape You
chair, Se8fS electnc dryer. 6 disassemble $85 885-3255
drawer dresser, metal desk, BAKER Custom deSign sofa
massage table 882-5208 Tufted and pleated whltel

STOVE. household appliances gray upholstery Good condl-
miscellaneous articles Some tlon Must sellI Best offer
fumlture 824-3352 881-4853

TWO Jewell)' cases- one- 4' FURNITURE Sale, coHee table.
long & one- 6' long Both are oak dining set Lamps 886-
In good condition With IIght- 0699
Ing & drawers that lock $600 CARPET 4 bedrooms, excellent
for both 469-1875 condition. 2 rooms- light

ROLLERBLADES. Good condl- green, grey and blue Micro-
tlon Childs size 4 $20 881- wave Best offer 881-7154
4497 BEAUTIFUL beige lacquer din-

MINK coat, custom made, extra Ing room table, 4 chairs. and
large (26 or larger), female buHet Elegant glass top
pelts P8Id $6,000. Asking cock!all table. Must see' Best
$1.500 776-f3877 offers 885-5457

1960- 1985 NatIOnalGeograph- CLOSING Estate- French Prov-
ICS Best offerl 882 2872 enclal bedroom Marble lOp

SOFA & love seat. gold. $225 end tables Lamps Etc 881-
Sofa lable and end table. 2152
$100 Rattan set $200 Llv- DINING room set. 9 piece oak.
Ing room drapenes, dark very good condition Asking
brown. size 240x80 & $875 Days 583-9337, eve-
12Ox80 After 5 00 pm- 886- nlng 884-2442

4358 LIVING room set With end ta-
CAMERA Cannon A-I WIth 50 bles. weight bench. mlscella-

mm lens 7r:;x 100 zoom. neous Items 886-9128
case Askmg $290 Days
583-9337. Evenings 884- LILLI Rubin tan suede fur coat,
2442 never wom, sIZe medium fur

collar and back $5001 or
LOVESEAT, beige tweec. ex- best offer 881-4853

cellent condition, $195 -T-H-E-O-N-L-Y-O-N-E-
Amana large capacity micro-
wave. $100 8844067. after MAHOGANY
1000am INTERIORS

QUILTING frame. tllt- top. 82" {Fine FurnIture
WIde. like new Folds to & Antique Shop}
store $35 881-3011

506 S. Washington
CUSTOM designed solid mar- Royal Oak, Mf

ble dining room set, Pace (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
server. white Dux sectional, 2 way at 10 Mile Take
Weimar chairs, 4 dining Woodward! Main Street
chalrs 433-1883

eXit)
DINING room- Drexel tradl- Monday through Saturday

tlonal, dark mahogany, china 11 to 5-30
cabinet. table, 6 shleldback Closed Fnday Aug_ 14th &
ch8lrs. quality. $2500 Bed- S
room, Kling. dark mahogany. aturday Aug 15th for
dresser, mirror, chest, nlght- family reUnion Open as
stand. full sIZe head! foot- usual Monday Aug 171h
board, quality, $1500 4 pas- 545-4110.
ter nce carved queen size
solid mohogany bed, $1200
4 poster solrd cheny queen
size pencil poster bed. $975
Chippendale mahogany
crown glass breakfront,
$2500 Mohogany china cabI-
net, $850 Chippendale Gov-
emor & Winthrop mohogany
secretary desk, $875 And
more 852-1606

l!I~1!J
~ OIL PAINTINGS ~
~ Museum Qualify Frames PI
liJ Fabulous selections i5I
~ 17110 Kercheval. 884-7857 ~li5 In the Villa e i5I
l!I~,1!J

ESTATE Sate August 14 15
& 16 9 a m to 5 pm Two
of everythlngl 26064 Grove-
land. RoseVIlle.W 01Gratiot,
N of Frazho

SOFA and love-seat 19' color
TV Electnc stove New
queen spread. humidifier
882-7505

AIR. TEMP air conditioner.
17.000 BTU. 220 volt $175
Aluminum pool ladder $55
Sears LowBoy tOilet $85
n8-8218

FAMILY king size bedroom set
SacnflCe $700 Two bikes
885-1662

APRICA stroller baby SWIng
WIth cradle. like new, $49
each, toddler car seat. $20
886-1075

Antiques

References

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

- 405 ESTATE SAlES

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

NEW Grandfathers clock $800
or best oHer After 6 p m
886-1152

CIRCA 1920'S walnut art deco
dlnlllg room set mcludlng
breakfront buHet table apj
chairs $900 566-108t

MENS 10 speed SchWinn biCY-
cle good cc~dltlon $85
Sears Kenmore gas stove
$70 884-1184

MICROWAVE, (Panasonlc. 700
watt deluxe Like new' With
turnlable $100 886-7975

QUEEN size hlde-a bed (earth
tones. white background)
Excellent condition $250
468-1321 aller 5

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more Information
call 881-<;916 please leave
message

DINING room set, glass top
marble base table With 4
wMe high back upholstered
chairs. very good condition
Must sell Paid $1,300, make
offer 884-9612

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

ANTIQUE furniture for sale
plus miscellaneous Items, all
excellent condition Call 730-
9241

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on Pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles. homes. contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency
790-6600

SIMMONS cherry bedroom set
Includes twm bed. 4 drawer
dresser. one drawer night
stand Good condition 882-
4658

FURNITURE sale Cheap din-
mg set WIth SWIvel chairs
Washer & dryer, $150 2 air
conditioners, 3 desks. odd
tables & chairs, twrn bed,
chests. dresser, lamps Com-
plete stereo system. Thurs-
day & Fnday 878 St Clair
882-4867.885-4554

STUNNING burgundy sectional
by Shemll- seals 6 recliners
al each end, less than 6
months old $3,600 new- ask-
Ing $2,500 882.7096

SPORTS Cards Sale August
141h & 15th. 104 1922
Country Club, Grosse POinte
Woods

AIWA stereo system, Includes
amplifier, graphiC equalizer.
tuner, double casselle deck,
compact diSC player. tumta-
ble. remote control. 150 watt
speakers Pnce negotiable
Call 88&-2453

Complete SeNlce
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTAJE SALES

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00AM.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERViCE

Appraisals

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15TH

6070 KENSINGTON
DETROIT

1st House South off Harper

Just a peach of a whole house sale featunng Immaculately
kept furnishings rncludrng 8 fabulous 195O's Chinese
dining room sel WIth pamled m~t1f, striped velvet sofa,
reclmer, double bedroom sel, entire kllchen Inclueing 40.
electric stove, 1950's Siamese figunnes, set of Japanese
dishes ladles & gents clothrng, gun cablnel, console
Zenrth televiSion, old Strohs beer signs, newer Sears
washer & dl)'er The large garage & basement are filled
With workbench lools, garden tools. ladders, nuts & bolts. a
5 HP Craftsman rotoliller, 2 car ramps, 1937 Chl)'sler
parts, a ton & 1/2 floor Jack, old radIOS,plus hundreds of
useful odds & ends

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate ~Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

ThiS truly 8 houseful of interesting old furniture.
aceessones & goodies for women & men of all ages &
Interests

HOBART Automatic Meat
slicer, excellent $1,100 or
besl 17,500 BTU Window air
conditioner $375 259-0074

DINING ROOM. Unique Stan-
ley Anlique white lIaltan
Provincial Double Bonnell
lighted china, oval table, 2-
18" leaves, pads 4 Side. 1
arm 2 host chairs $2 BOO
296-5794

EXERCISE bike- Like new, $50
882-8744

COLLECTORS Ilem Vmtage
wine Opus One 1982 1/2
case.ollglnal 881 3145

SOFA & love seal gold, $225
Sofa table and end table
$100 Ratan set $200 LIVing
room drapenes dark brown.
size 24Ox80 & 12Ox80 After
5 00 P m - 886-4358

MAPLE twin bedroom se.t mghl
stand dresser With mirror.
chest $500 Fllgldalre stove
With oven $200 Oval gold
leaf mirror 31x26 $40 20"
while round porcelain Sink
$30 8864959

NINE piece t920 s mahogany
dining room set anginal ex-
cellent condltlonl $2.5001 ne-
gotiable Early 1900's Singer
sewing machme Oak cabi-
net Includes ollglnal attach
menls and Inslructlons Ex-
cellent working condition I

$400 294-8031 evemngs

BRIDES TO BE
THIS IS A DEAL

FOR YOU
Everybody Will think you

spent a Prrncess's fortune
But you'll be the wlserl

Wedding gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUinS and
Alencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker.
chief hem- tea length
Size 5/6 Paid $1,500,
asking $275/ offer

822.2816 Please Leave
Message

WEDDING dress & custom veil,
paid $1,200. size 9/10, $450
or best oHer Antique Duncan
Phyle dlnrng room set With
china cabinet, $850 or best
oHer 926-5315 372-2186

DINING room table sel. Mahog-
any, 4 ch8lrs. china cabinet
$800 882-0521

CHINA cabinet, dlnmg room ta-
bl~ With 4 chairs, bedroom
set Excellenl qualtty 882-
3141

ANTIaUE desk $40 End table,
$20 Typewnter stand $10
TV stand. $10 Chest. $50
And many more Items for $1
each' 468-<l532

DINING table- hardcore maple
hll\<::her block 64x44 823-
2671

MENS 46L SUitS Antrque van-
Ity Round walnut table
GoldWing Honda n5-2251

G.E, stove1 rrucrowavel Oven,
good condrllon, $275 GirlS
Stanley bedroom set. 7
piece $600 331-2176

DEHUMIOIAER, Sears. large
capaCity, used one day
$165 885-8n6

Excellent
References

405 ESTATE SALES

Antiques &
Collectables

Years of
collecting
Must Go

405 ESTATE SALES

Call your ads in Early!
Classified AdvertiSing

882.6900

2 sels cl1ma (L1m age &
Haviland),Crystal, Silver,Fkl
Blue dishes, Hummels,
Hlesey glass & flgunnes,
chandeliers. cut glass.
Bnstol Oak dmmil tabIe &
ChallSWalnutcI1us. table
chai rs Wanut chairs. table &
bed Mahogany dlnlrlg table,
end tables and bed Art
pottery loe eream chairs&
lable French lamps,
miscellaneouslamps and
tables, lewelry. mirrors &
much moral\

Fooay, 8/4 - Saturday, 8/15
9 am. 5 p m

34216 Jefferson
St. Clair Shores

(t mile North 01 MasonICl
~mbelS grven

at8am.

- -
401 HOUSEHOLD SALfS

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save !hIS ad •

ESTATE Sale- Furniture and
lols 01 household miscella-
neous. Saturday 9 1 4127
Grayton

HARPER WOODS
ESTATE SALE

Plus 5 family garage sale
August 14th, 15th 9- 5
Antiques, furniture Includ-
Ing oak plant stand, ta-
ble, rocker, beds, wood
tool box collectibles, Vin-
tage clothing, old west-
erns books & tools,
plumbing tools large size
mens! womens clothing
Lots of household miscel-
laneous Too much to I,Stl
20522 LOCHMOOR {be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile Rd,
Harper & Beaconsfield, 1
block west of 1- 94} No
presales

ESTATE Sale Furniture lawn
eqUipment molor 9 It raft
trailer stove, refrigerator
885-6188

ABSOLUTE Estate presents
anlique lovers home Secre-
tanes dining room set Non-
ta,e, plano sewing macnlne.
bedroom sels LuRay lables
tools and much, much more
14441 Fordham 1 112blocks
east of Gratiot, 1 block south
of 7 Mile August 14th &
15th. 9- 3 Numbers at 8
am

GA~AGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

405 ESTAn SALES

FLEA Market Kennary Kage
Antiques. Cadieux al E War-
ren Saturday 9 5 882
4396

GARAGE Sale Fnday August
14th Sunday August 16th. 9
a m to 3 p m Countless
Items to choose from at In
sanely cheap prices 19170
Hunlington oH Beaconsfield
In Harper Woods

GARAGE sale new exercise
bike. fooled balh tub baby
Items kids loys toaster oven
and much. much more Fri.
day & Saturday 104 751
Lmcoln

GARAGE SALEI Fnday Satur
day 10- 4 21235 Prestwlck
Harper Woods

FURNITURE, baby Ilems menl
wome') clothes dlshware
14034 Eastburn. 5 blocks
south of E 8 Mile- Gratiot &
Schoenherr area Friday &
Saturday. 10-5

MOVING SALE!
Furniture and appliance.

tools. wood lathe, delux
Jawn mower. snow
blower. house full of qual
Ity merchandise August
13, 14, 15 9- 5 19806
Edmunton, west of Har.
per/ north of 8 Mile

SUPER garage sale- Toys
clothes furniture & miscella-
neous. 1404 Grayton at
CharleVOIx.Saturday 9- 5

GARAGE Sale 22631 Avalon.
St Clair Shores. Fnday, Sat
urday, Sunday, 9 to 5 Lots
of Items

$$ We Buy Used $$

ORIENTALRUGS
Don't sell your usedrugs
until you seeus. We pay

top dollar regardlessof size
or condition - We also pay

high commiSSionfor
successfuI leads
932-3999

ESTATE SALE
Merchandise appraised by

professionals ... sold at 20-30
percent less than

"Pick A Number" sales
CANDLESTICKS TO COFFEE TABLES, THIS TWO DAY

PRNATE ESTATE SAlE OFFERS BONE AND BAVARIAN CHINA.
OLD AND NEW LENOX KOSTA CANDELSTICKS. FIGURINES
BY LLADRO, HUMMELL AND ROYAL DOULTON. (INCLUDING
THE DJSCONTINUED .CARPET SELlERj SILVER PLATE AND
STERLING SILVER. A REVERSE PAINTED FRENCH LAMP.
DEPRESSION GLASS A FOUR FOOT WIDE .MODERN"
BAKER SIGNATURE COFFEE TABLE. VARIOUS OTHER
FURNITURE_ORIENTAL RUGS LOADS OF CRYSTAL PIECES
AND .ASSORTED MISCELLANEOUS' (THArs WHAT WE CALL
A BRAND NEW, 1930 S VINTAGE UNIVERSAL PERCOLATOR)

DOORS OPEN AT 1000 AM, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT 795
UNIVERSITY, BETWEEN GOETHE AND CHARLEVOIX
DEALERS WELCOME. BUT NO PRE SALES PLEASE

FLEAMKT.
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Cadieux at E Warren

SAT 9 to 5
882-4396

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
J Jar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale to us knDWIngthat we are the most
expenenced mOVingand estate sale company In the
Grosse POlme area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first quality
selVlce to over 700 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOLR HOTLI'E - 885-1410
FOR l PCO\1I'G SALE I'FOR\1ATrO'

QUEEN Size, ornate white and
gold bedroom set $275
Queen size sofa bed, $165
Queen sIZe water bed. $250
9 drawer baby dresser, $35
Hobarth stove, $175 Apart.
ment size washing machine
$75 desk. $25 ~294

SALES By Jean Forton- 822
3174 Yard sale, Saturday.
August 15th, 10- 4. 953 Lak-
epolnte Tables. chairs.
wicker rockers. Eastlake
rocker old trunks, hall tree,
Ice cream parlour table &
chairs. anllque 011 hannglng
lamp. glassware depreSSion
ware. pollery, exercise eqUlP-
ment Lots of household
rtems'

ESTATE SALE
Ship models and Nautical

antiques, paintings, pnnts
Many otherr Nautical
Items, some repo's 1 Is-
land Lane, Saturday, Au-
gust 22nd onlyl 10- 6

LEO'S STILL. Buying entire es
lates Also buying tools,
coins and collectibles 885-
9380

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

'. 0 .
b
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700 Al'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Hor,er Woods

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

VERNIER! lakeshore- lower 2
bedroom, car~led, appli-
ances, basement, deck, ga
rage Park passes $675
881-2976

1419 Wayburn 2 bedroom up-
per With appliances washer
dryer $430 ~1

BEACONSFIELD beautiful 3
bedroom lower Newly dece>-
rated Appliances Larpeted,
sunroom basement Parking
$600 331-7578

MARYLAND- Kercheval Won
derlul 2 bedroom upper, ga
rage lawn service apfJlI
ances $500 864-2444

SPACIOUS one bedroom apart
mentln Park Tudor on Trom
bley Rent $510 plus $80 for
all utilities mcludlng air cond,
tIomng Call 331 8758 or 331
5061

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals Com
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appll
ances, new carpeting. me <t
utilities pnvate parking fire
place, basement, garage
From $380/ month 886
2920

UPPER 2 bedroom Include~
heat and appliances $475
month plus 1 1/2 se--u,"y
deposll 822 9188

PARK NOllmghaml Fairfax 2
bedroom, corner apart men I
Cross ventllalton Private
basement $450 plus utilities
823-2424

3 bedroom lower New carpet,
2 car garage, 1,300 square
feet $600 month plus ulill
ties Available September 1
~707

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
burn 2 bedroom upper Ap-
pliances, carpet $450
month $500 secunly Leasel
no pets 864-4666

GROSSE POINTE- two bed
room lower Appliances, stor-
age, carport Clean $600/
month, secunty 881.2806

RIVARD- (330) five room lower
carpeted, appllances, mod
em kitchen One car garage
heat Included $750 plus se-
CUllty 882-2285

1083 Beacensfield, 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, neWly
paJnted, off street parking
Immediate occupancy $500
plus secunty 881-8609

BEACONSAELD, south of Jef
fe rson large, b nght 3 bed
room upper Appliances,
pdrklng $525 864-9461

GROSSE POinte Park, 1 bed
room apartment Semors pre-
ferred $325 per month 822
5086

2 Bedroom, 1300 block Way
bum lower, newly deco-
rated No pets $5001 month
823-1003

NEFF, 500 block Available
Septe mber 1st Everything
new In 3 bedroom upper Air,
fireplace, garage No pets
$800 month n8-9293

SPACIOUS 2,200 square feet
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
$985 Grosse POinte City
Option to buyl 884-3559

451 ST CLAIR, 2 bedroom up-
per Newly decorated Dfsh
washer, refngerator, stove
New bath 886-7066, 881
2991

O~E bedroom, Ideal for Single
person Two rooms plus full
bath, lIVIng room, krtchen fa
Cilitles, fumlture Utilities In-
cluded, $365 824-3e28

HaLL YWOOI). sharp 3 bed-
room Ranch New kitchen,
CIA, family room, attached
garage Great locatIOn
$1,250/ month, plus utilities
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
INC 884-6200

LOWER 3 bedroom, half ga
rage, newly decorated 1427
lakepomte $550 plus utili-
tles References No pelS
540-4497

SOMERSET- larger, newer two
bedroom upper, newly rede-
corated, kitchen wrth all ap-
pliances and dishwasher
New carpeting and paint
throughout Washer, dryer
$595/ month plus utilities and
secunty Vale nte Realty, 885-
4400

NEFF- SpaCIOUS 7 room, 1 1/2
bath upper Glassed In
porch, natural fireplace, lots
of closet storage and extras
Separate basement With lav
2 garage spaces Secunty
depoSIt, references $850
per month plus utilities 881
2233 or 885-7327

908 Nottingham, upper 2 bed
rooms, sunroom, private
basement off street parking
Information In lobby, 331
6910

CITY near Village, 3 room up-
De r, appliances heat In
cluded Private enlrance
Cable ready $475 864-5022

RIVARD
Two bedrooms, fireplace

pnvate basement, carport
plus utilities

Hendricks & Assoc. Inc
884-0840

GROSSE POinte area 1 bed
room apartment appliances
heat & water Included $330
month 885-8004

AITRACnVE, clean 5 rcem
duplex Stove refngerator
separate basement and ga
rage Nonsmokers $600
885-2909

660 TRAILERS

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORBIKES

651 1l0ATS AND MOTOIlS

657 MOTORCYClES

653 BOAT PA~T AND
SERVICE

1990 BAYUNER Bownder, L-
Dnve, 18' $6,500 or best of-
ler Must sell I n6-0841

SEARAY 27', 1987 Sundancer
T-205's, 10' beam, sleeps 6
comfortably $39,500 881
3799

BOAT cover 30' X 45', white
Durafin With number 2 brass
grommets Never used
$200 882-2719

HONDA 75 H P 4 stroke, long
shaft, great cond,tlon $450
881-3933

1980 8ayllner, 255 Saratoga
Great shape, super pnce
Chevrolet 305, Volvo out
drive SS/ OF, AMIFM
slereo $8,550 n&-1196

NAUTALINE 43' Houseboat
Twm engme All refilled and
customized Musl sell
$11 0001 besl Mlchlgans
Own Manna m-g852

1986 Sylvan Bow Rider 150
H P OMC With trailer low
hours, good condilion
$4,500 or best offer 29&-
1149

1976 24' SeaRay With bndge
off white, 300 hours, onglnal
engine, mtenor reuphols.
tered new canvas $10000/
best offer 864-7064

198746 Sea Ray Express low
hours, loaded, excellent cen
dltlon $235,000 Call John,
491-4832

1978 SEARAY Sundancer, 26
low hours, new outdnve, can-
vas, seats Asking $13,500
Or best offer n7-73n

1989 23' Wellcraft Nova Xl
260 Merc thru hull exhaust
Laser prop Red & white
Under 60 hou rs Storage
rack paid Very sharp Exce~
lent condilion $23,500 72&-
0284 after 6 p m weekdays

1986 Catalina 27' sailboat,
roller fUrling, wheel steenng,
diesel, many extras Out-
standing condition $25,900
m.Q409

INFLATABLE Zodiac, Mark I,
11 5 feet, Manner outboard
25 hp, low hou rs, teleflex re-
mote steennglth rottle Traller
Included Excellent condition
$2,500 firm 499-8689, after
400pm

WELLCRAFT 90, 23' Eclipse
233, custom trailer, VHF,
depth founder, dual bats, full
canvas, excellent $21,500
~141

WElLCRAFT 1983 26 Express
Cruiser WIth well, T-260's, aft
cabin excellent condition
884-4115 or~7

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

el'penence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

700 Al'TSIFLATS/DUI'LEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

WINTER boat storage- Only
$1 75 per square foot out-
Side, $3 00 per square foot
InSide 24 hour guard ser-
vice Heated restrooms
Markley Manne, 31300 North
RIVer RD Mt Clemens Call
469-6000

1985 Honda Spree, black
2,600 miles Very good COI'\-
dltlon Excellent for students
$450 882-5030

1987 Yamaha Banshee 4
Wheeler TWIn 350 Excellent
condltlonl $2 200 296-0680,
882{)628

1987 Honda Elite, 1,600 miles
Needs minor repairs Best 01-
fer 822-4098

80 HONDA 900 Custom Fer-
nng Oean 10K Must sell
best 886-8129

FUN.FUN.FUN
1991 Sunhne Solans 22 6'
Luxury Camping Trailer

Sleeps 7, air, awning,
shower, furnace

EXCELLENT'
Must see' $11,999

294-4688
Please leave message

4X6 Utllrty Trailer $3001 best
offer 881-0966 after 8 pm

TRAILER, 6xl0 2' Sides, steel
frame, lights New tires
$375 881-7104

UTILITY trailer, 12' X 5' wo~
mon Ized bed wrth Sides, 7'
tongue $500 885-8n6

1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
room 3 bedrooms newly
decorated $425 Includes
flowers 824-7900 or 885-
5916

BEACONSAELD, south of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom upper,
updated kitchen new carpet
$475 884-9461

FARMS- walking distance to
lake and hili shoppmg Large
2 bedroom upper, Just red(>-
corated Included are aplJ1l
ances garage & heat $700
per monlh plus secunty 882-
7978

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FO~EIGN

371-4550

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTS CAllS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHfEL

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
• TIlUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IlUY

CHEROKEE Limited 90 Navy
blue & gold Loaded With
alarm 30,000 miles
$16,300 na-58n

1991 Jeep Cherokee Sport 2
WD 4 door, 4 a liter, air, tilt,
32,000 miles $14,500 247.
2816

1983 Jeep hard top, 5 speed
large wheels 48 000 miles
$3 000 Susan n4-2600

1986 GMC JIMMY loaded
100 K $4,600 or best 881-
9882 or 88&-1023

1980 Red Roadster Convertl
ble sports car Low miles
Excellent condition n.5-7550
before 5, n4-7484 after 7

19n'RED Corvette, good con-
dition Best offer 822-4098

1992 Corvelle Hatchback, black
With black cloth nde control
system low miles, mmt con-
dition $26,000 271-7305

651 1l0ATS AND MOTOIlS

1991 TOYOTA pick- up X- cab
2,600 miles $8,500 368-
6215

1970 DUMP truck GOOd condi-
tion $1,675 881-6351

GMC 86 Jimmy 5-15, 4 x 4
loaded 43,000 miles, excel-
lent condrtlon, $6,200 864-
5651

FORD, 1987 Ranger XLT Su-
per Cab, V6 auto, air, non-
smoker excellent condillon,
n,ooo miles $5,200 n3-
9108

1965 FORD, 2 yard dump
Strong work truck Recent
repairs total over $1,300
Receipts upon request
$1,850 331-9188

1978 Dodge Sportsman Royale
Van Good condition Asking
$750 m-a702

1985 Dodge Ram 150 Window
Van Automatic, air, power
steenng, power brakes, JVC
AMIFM cassette Excellent
condition Runs great 82,000
miles $4,500 293-0720

EXPLORER 1992, 6,800 miles,
fUlly eqwpped, 4 1/2 months
old warranty $21 ,500 882-
1323

PLYMOUTH Voyager 1985
Brown! woodgrain, tan Inte-
nor, tinted Windows Exce~
lent condition $3 500 n4-
0615

1988 Plymouth Voyager,
53,000 miles $6,700 864-
8421

1990 Plymouth Voyager Mini
Van $8,500 469-0358

1991 Pontiac Transport SE,
white, 7 passenger, loaded,
42,000 miles Asking pnce,
$12,400 765-3150

1989 Aerostar XL- 46,000
miles, loaded, extended war-
ranty available Excellent
condllion, $8,600 885-0561

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
Stale licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
694-4488

WE PAY MORE!!
For beat up and unwanted

cars

I want your beat up car, Jim
372.9884 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

SEAFARER 22', trailer, 4 salls,
radiO Excellent condition I
$4,000 823-4859

1986 SEARAY SeVille 21'
cuddy 170 hp, 110, Ship to
shore depth finder, AMIFM
cassette stereo Must sell
$9,500 nl-9535

13' SUNDANCE Sailboat WIth
trailer Flberglass mainsail
and jib lively saller $1 200
886-2261

19' Flying Scot Sailboat wrth
Iraller 2 sets salls Ready to
sail 4hp Sallmaster motor
$3,995 882-3065

EGG Harbor 33' Mahogany and
oak Inteoor Fiberglass hull
Beautiful condition $40 000
882-6764

1981 SeaRay SUndancer 24'
260 Merc. sleeps 4 galley
head $15000 8817621

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

"The House That
Service BUill"

* tllJG 15t6 *
SALE *SALE * SALE
*A1JG15th

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
343.5430 * 343.5430

1987 ACURA Legend L Sedan 1984 HONDA Prelude 2 door,
5 Speed, clean, while/ gray aulomatlc, loaded Sun- roof
leather $9,000 885-9034 Red, 82,000 miles $3,500

HONDA CIVIC- 1981 5 speed, 882-7991
SUI'\- roof well maintained, 1986 RENAULT Encore, 2
mechanically sound good door, 4 speed $1,100 or
tires, new brakes 60 000 best n9-6334
miles $650 ~2261 1986 Alliance DL, black, 4

1988 Fox GL Sedan Air, moon door 85,000 miles, well
roof, onglnal owner Very maintained, looks & runs
clean ~ 9 pm 882-3740 good $800 886-5926 588-

VOLKSWAGEN Jetta 1985, 5 _5_990 _
speed, air, AMIFM casselle,
good condlllOn Best offer
822-4098

BMW 3201 1979, gold 4 speed
4 cylinder, maintenance re-
cords, 149,000 miles $3,5001
best 645-5512

VOLVOs 1974 & 1975- Well
maintained, run great new
exhausts Mlchellns more
$1,300 & $1,700 or best of-
fer 885-6305

1986 Conquest Turbo, loaded,
excellent condition $3500 or
best Call Tom, ~79

1984 Honda Accord Automatic
Excellent condlllOn, $1,700
885-0299

1987 Honda CIVIC, 4 door, low
mileage, cassette, air $4600
882-2941

1986 HONDA Accord, runs
great Very clean Intenor 5
speed 4 door, high miles
$650 573-2676

1988 Honda CIVIC LX Aute>-
matlc, air, AMlFM cassette
$5,700/ best offer 822-2251

1986 AUDI 4000S Automatic,
sun- roof AMlFM casselle
crUise conlrol 98,000 miles
Excellent condition $4,800
881-50545n-l016 days

1986 Jaguar XJ6, loaded, sun.
roof, 38,000 miles, one
owner car $19,000 or best
offer 371-5566

1986 Acura Integra LS, 5 door,
auto, clean, g reylg rey, car
phone $3 500 885-9034

1986 Toyota Camry wagon, 5
speed, power package, sun-
roof, $6,975 or offer 882-
9n9

BMW. 3191, 1985 112, blue, 4
door, fully loaded Excellent
condltlonl $4,500 882-8893

BMW 78- 83 3201 Wanted I Au-
tomatic onlyl 827-9195

1988 Honda ACCOrd LX 5
speed Loaded Excellent
condition $6,700 885-3683

MERCEDES 1990-;-300E Black
pearl With black leather Ex-
cellent condltlonl Buy or
lease $560 per month No
down payment 882-8341

1990 AUDI 80 Black, stereo
cassette, air, auto alarm, ex-
cellent condition $11 800/
besl 864-2607,446-8833

'87 TOYOTA
COROLLA SR.5

Red, Must See
Only $4395

'86JETIAGL
Auto, Air, Clean

Only $3995
'82 BMW 320J

Beige, Mint Cond , Air,
Must5ee

Only $4495
'91 V.W. PASSATGL

Auto, Air, 14000, Loaded
Only $12,995

'88 TOYOTA COROLLA
OX

5 speed , Air Cond
Only $5788

'86 PUEGOT
Auto, new IIres, AMIFM

Only $2995
'87 SAAB 9000 TURBO

Black, Leather, Ronda Car
Only $8995

'88 DODGE COLT
Red, Auto, AJr , Clean

Only $2995
'89 PONTIAC LEMANS

4door, 33,000, auto, air
Only $4295

'88 SUBARU GL
2 door, 44,000, auto,
AMlFM

Only $4395
'87 ALFA ROMEO MILANO

Mint conditIon
Only $5795

'87 RENAULT ALLIANCE
Great Shape

Only $1995
'86 SUBARU 4x4 GL

Wagon auto
Was $~5 Now $2495

'87 SUBARU XT COUPE
Red, 5 sp , dean In & out

Only $4795
'87 SAAB 900

ught bIue, rn Int cond
Only $6788

1989 GEO METRO
48,000 miles, great MPG

Only $2995

Largest Selection of New
Volkswagens, Sub. and
many other fine impom.

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
343-5430

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS -

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN .

1989 Cutlass CalaJs Interna
tlon~ Quad IV Excellent
conditIOn $7,500 or best
n4-9524

1984 Pontiac Sunblrd, 72,000
miles, new tires, great condi-
tion $2,000 or best 864-
6061

1987 Chevrolet Capnce 08SSlC

wagon, Immaculate $5 950
886-5799

1981 RIVIERA. lOOK, good
condllton $1,400 881-4497

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE, VB
Loaded with all power ~
tlOns 38,000 onglnal miles,
one owner, mint condition
Best offer 725-8378

1990 white Pontiac Sunbtrd
convertible, loaded, excellenl
conditIOn 294-4324

1984 PONTIAC Parlslenne
Wagon, wood Sides wire
wheels, loaded, beautiful
condition No rust 148K Ask-
Ing $1 ,800 864-1444

BUYJNG used GM autos, 85-B8
With under 85 000 miles Call
Bnan at Rinke Pontiac, 7~
5100

GOING to school? 1986 Nova,
47,000 miles, 35 mpg,
loaded Mint condition Must
see to believe n5-4753
371-8614

1976 Nova 45,000 miles, auto
aJr, 6 cylinder Excellent con-
dltlonl $3,000 or best 882-
4318

1985 BUick Park Avenue, high
mileage, great shape,
loaded $3300 ~7117

1985 Chevy Celebnty, excellent
condition, high mileage
$1,400- best offer n4-4564

1987 Chevy Spectrum Auto,
aJr, 48,000 miles Newer
tires! brakes Oeanl $3,100
n5-5851

1985 EI Dorado Blarntz, 73,000
miles $4,700 or best Days
921-2616, evenings 954-
3042

1981 Cadillac Reetwood Low
miles ught blue 4 door
Must selll (Health) $1,800/
best 881-5nl

1987 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo Black, air, power
steenng, brakes, door locks,
A- 1 shape, 56,000 miles
$5,000 n3-3033

1981 Regency, well maintained,
75,000 miles $2,500 or best
Must sell 882-8B85

PONTIAC Safan Station
Wagon, full SIZe, full power,
new target diesel engine,
great condition $1,800
Rinke Pontlac-GMC, 759-
7247

1985 Rero Excellent condItlonI
Must selll 884-1658

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly Painted, new top,
clean leather mtenor and
new tires Full power WIth
air Car looks and runs
like new GOing up every
day In value- must seel
Worth $16,000- must sell
qUick for best offer. Leave
massage for Rod

886-1763
1960 CADilLAC Coupe- Geor-

gia car, great Investment
53,000 miles Must see- must
sell" Runs like new $6,100
788-1140

1978 Corvette 20,000 onglnal
miles Excellent condition I
$11,500/ best offer na-
4329

1968 Mustang 302, 57,000 ong-
Inal miles, power steenng,
power brakes, air, 2 owners,
excellent cond Itlon Best of-
fer, 547.9206

1963 Mercury Comet ConvertI-
ble, restored condition
$4,000 na-5972

Willistead Classic
& Antique Car Show

The most prestigiOUs even1
of the year held on the
grounds of W,lhstead
Manor, 1899 Nlagra
Street, Windsor, Oolano.
Featured marque' Pierce-
Arrow

Saturday, August 22
Noon tl16 p m

Sunday, August 23
10 a m tl15 pm

AdmISSion
$5 per person, $10 family

1982 HONDA CMc Students
car off to college $600 ~
0465

1984 BMW 3181 Silver, leather
tnterJOf, sunroof Excellent
condition! $4,800 n5-6573

1972 Mercedes by onglnal
owner, tight beige, fUlly
eqUipped, 75,000 miles, ntee
condition I $4,500 or best
885-1566

1984 Honda Prelude, aUle>-
malIC, red, sunroof, good
condllton, 100,000 miles
$2,975 825-2164

1988 Honda CMc Hatchback, 4
speed, 55,000 miles, antI-
theft cassefte Excellent con-
ditIOn $4,000 885-8476

1978 Fillt Sptder, red WIth black
rag top, 40,000 onglnal
miles E)(cellent conditIOn
$3,700 ~7101

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1985 aids Delta 88, 60,000
miles $3000 881-9965

19n Cadillac Coupe DeVille,
$1,200 1980 Dodge pck-up
$700 1979 BMW, 3201,
clean $2,500 1975 Monza,
$500 1985 Ninja 6OOR,
$f,800 371-4550

ClASSY 1985 PARK Avenue,
loaded, excellent condlllOn
Lot of Zip $3,800 ~11

1983 BUICK Century, air,
power Windows, Cruise $650
371-3937

1990 LESABRE 4 door,
loaded, very clean, 31,000
miles Call after 6 p m 263-
4498

LINCOLN, 1976 Towncar
63,000 actual miles Great
shape collectors car $2,500
or offer Must selll 372-4242

1984 CADILLAC, 2 door, exce~
lent condilion Flonda carl
822-5025, after 4

1987 SUNBIRD, htgh mileage,
body excellent Engme 2 0
$1,450 903-2931, 885-7543

1986 OLDS Cutlass Cl8ra
Auto, alr, new tires, low mI-
leage, good condrtJon 882-
5815

1987 Cadillac Sedan Davlle
Excellent condltlonl One
owner 864-9286

1990 GEO S10rm GSI, white,
FUNI 5 speed, alr, 43,000
miles Brand new engine
listed at $6,3001 negotiable
Tim, 701.:5270

1986 BUICk RIVIera Red wrth
white vinyl lop Excellent
condrtJonl New MIChelin tires,
80,000 road miles Asking
$5,500 Call 885-5340

1986 Rero SE Loaded Sun-
roof $4,500 Evenings 884-
5926

I AM Interested In buying your
used car Prefer 60's- 80's
(any make) $100 and up
Call Randy, n4-0450, leave
message

1984 Chevy Celebnty, 4 door,
excellent condition, full
power, low mileage $1,695
881-5322, 830 to 5 00

The Good-The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom flrstll
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or model!

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE,
loaded, new MlChelins, good
condrlJon $3,000 or best
nl-4989 evenings

1991 BUICk Grand Sport Black
With gray leather, sunroof,
loaded, excellent condlbon
Must selll $14,000 882-8341

1986 Ponllac 6000 LE White,
69,000 miles, loaded, onglnal
owner Excellent condlbon'
$4,300 88&3791

1990 De Ville, darll. blue In and
out, leather Intenor, 33,000
miles $15,990 885-8036

1989 Cavalier Z24, automabc,
dlgrtal dash, sunroof, Code
Alarm, loaded, 54,000 miles
$8,l001best 885-0002

CONVERTIBLE- 1987 Pontiac
Sunblrd GT, 27,000 miles
MINT CONDITION I One
owner, stored Indoors year
round Loaded, has every-
thing $11,000 886-3526, af-
ler 6 pm

1982 Pontiac Firebtrd V6, auto,
100,000 miles No dents
Runs greatl $999 465-1973

1987 BUICK Skyhawk, 4 door,
aJr, AMIFM stereo casselle
Excellent condrtJon $3,500
88&3019

1991 Grand Pnx, 49,000 miles,
mmt condItIOn, power, cas-
sette $10,850 885-1908

1989 Bonneville SSE Moon-
roof, remote alarm, ASS
75,000 miles $8,400 55().
5813

1982 Fleetwood Black on
black, mint Loaded, $2,950
558-9812

MICH. AUTO
SALES

15630 COMMON
RSVL.MJ.48066

1974 PlYMOUTH SCAMP
"TranSj)Of1alion Special'
59JlOO miles
$5v5.oo

1984 COUGAR
Loaded, nlns exeelJent
$1995.00

1985 PlYMOUTH TURiSMO
Auto, AC, transportation
59,000 miles
$1~5.oo
1984 CUTlASS CIfRA
BItGHM
Loaded, V-6, runs excellent
$1,795,00

19U fORD SQUIRi:
WAGON
Loaded, Iea!her, nice car
$1,350.00

1986 0lDS RRENZA
5 sp-c!.~runs & drives excell
$1,:39~,oo

1979 HON)A CIVIC
Auto, one owner,
66,000 m~es
$995.00

772-9465

602 AUTOMOTIVE
'FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1988 1/2 Cadillac Seville Great
condition Rag top, Enkl
wheels, loaded, 54,000
miles $12,500 or best Call
372-8020, between 9 and 6
Ask for Joe or leave phone
number

1990 Bonneville SE Metallic
gray, full power, ve ry clean,
47,000 miles $10,500 Call
751-8050

1986 CADILLAC Eldorado Blar-
ntz Low mileage Ronda
car Best offer 886-1727

1985 Cadillac Fleetwood D'-
Elegance, supenor condrlJon
California car No rust I El»
nomlcal on fuel $5,000 881-
4222

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1985
53,000 miles Garage kept
Loaded Excellent condrlJon
$3,250 882-6996

1989 Pontiac Sun bird, 4 door
Good condilion 150,000
highway mrles $3,000 Su-
san, n4-2600

1983 CADILLAC SeVille. New
engl ne, rebUlk transmission
Repainted Excellent condl-
tlOri $4,800 or best 259-
0074, 261-8686

1988 Chevy Spectrum Very
good condltlonl 74,000 miles
$1,500 Call after 5 pm 864-
1431

1976 CHEVY Malibu ClassiC,
350 V-a 84K miles Power
steenng, brakes, Windows
Intenor like new Runs great
Excellent maintenance re-
cord $1,5001 best 886-9021

1985 Brougham, medium
green, excellent condition
882-2436

1988 Beretta GT, 2 door, red
Many opllOns $5,200 Rrm
885-4020

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly Painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires. Full power With
air Car looks and runs
like new GOing up every
day m value- must see I
Worth $16,000- must sell
qUick for best offer Leave
message for Rod

886-1763
1985 Ponbac Grand Pnx, good

condllon $2800 882-4310

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
loadedl New tires! brakes!
shocksl struts Asking
$8,700 74~51

1985 Grand Am LE loadedl
V6, fuel Injected Must sell'
864-1658

1986 grey BUICk Centu ry LId , 4
cylinder, power locks,
brakes, steenng, AMIFM
sterec, 55,000 miles $3,600
or best 864-5274

1992 GEO Metro, 4 door,
stereo, 3,500 miles $6100
~

1985 RMera, 74,000 miles, 307
V8, new exhaust, front
brakes $5,000 or best offer
m-73n

1988 Bonneville SE, burgundy,
76,000 miles, excellent condl-
ton $6,000 m 2468

USED CAR
CLEARANCE!

1986 LeBaron Convertible
$2,990

1986 Mustang LX, 38,000
mllesl $3,750

1967 Toyota Camry, 4 door
$4,500

1988 LeBaron Coupe,
34,000 mllesl $5,500

1968 Flreblrd, auto, low
miles $5,850

1986 Capnce, low miles, 4
door $3,900

1991 GMC Sonoma, air,
24,000 miles $6,900

RINKE PONTIAc-GMC
759-7247

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CH~YSlE~

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD
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, 505 LOST AND FOUND -

LOST: Hancock! Cass area
long haired while cat With
black! brown on head! tall,
front declawed Large re-
ward1945-9521

LAHSA APSO female, 4 years,
spayed Excellent adult corn-
panlonl After 5 313-75().
6808

LOST cat large, dark gray
stnpe Front declawed Har-
per Woods- Kelly/Elkhart
area Sadly miSsed 527-
5287

KiITEN found East Outer
Dnve area Approximately 8
weoks old Black & while
long- haired 521-3669

1988 Tempo LX, loaded, exce~
lent condition, black $4,700
or best n6-0302

1979 Granada, 33,000 miles,
nice car $2,500 862-8865

1983 Mercury MarquIS station
wagon, loaded with optIOns,
very clean inSide and out
$1,600 n4-1842

1980 Mercury Bobcat, 4 speed
manual, 100,000 miles, good
condition $500/ offer After 6
p m 884-{)910

1988 Mustang GT, 5 speed,
new exhaust, loaded, sun-
roof Excellent condilion
$6,700 939-5808

1985 Ford Tempo, air, po ....er
locks Very good condition
$2,100 864-9882

1984 CHRYSLER Laser, Turbo, 1985 Escort 4 speed, 4 door,
63,000 miles Runs and good running condition,
looks good $1 900 n3- 83,000 miles $1,200 864-
0500 4217

1985 Dodge Caravan, looks 1986 Ford EXP Sport, black, 5
great, runs great Only speed, loaded, alr, 60,000
$2,950 884{)764 miles $3200 882-4189

LASER RS Automatic red like 1989 COUGAR LS Loaded,
new $10200/ offer 372- excellent conditIOn, 47,000
0667 miles $8,000 Must seel 343-

-19-86--L-e-Ba-r-on---b-uc-k-e-t-se-a-t-s 9285 after 5 p m

Reasonable Evenings 6 to 9 1988 Tempo GL, grey, 4 door,
882-4476 auto, air, new IIres, 55,000

1987 CONQUEST TSI, white, 5 miles $4,200 864-7624
speed Inter- cool Turbo, 1973 Mercury Monterey, 28,000
Loaded Excellent condition miles $800 882-0349

Well maintained $4,750 LINCOLN Continental, 1985,

29~7278 one owner, 55,000 miles,
1988 Dodge Daytona Shelby 5 $7,500 Very Good condition

speed, sun roof, loaded, 822.9210
28,000 miles Immaculate -------.._.= ....
condition, black Asking
$6,300 or best offer 885-
4943

.COLLECTORS.
1961, Chrysler Cordoba,
• 30,000 onglnal miles,

stored m Winter, loaded
$4,800 or best offer 468-
8660.

1986 Chrysler New Yorker, 4
door, excellent condition

- $3,000 or offer 822-1470

1981 PLYMOUTH Honzon, low
miles, good condition, $900

, 881-8812

1989 Conquest TSI, 5 speed,
bnght blue, under 15,000
miles, Winter stored, loaded

'n3-3343
19,000 miles- Chrysler Le

Baron, 1985 Mint condilion
Best offer 884-3n5

1984 Chrysler Rfth Avenue
New rubber $1,200 or best
offer 882-1091

1987 Plymouth Honzon, 4 door,
auto, ste rec , nice shape
$1850 468-2187 after 5

1964 BARRACUDA, JUst re-
stored, new chrome, new
paint, etc Must be seen I
$5,500.88&8016

1981 K Car, onglnal owner,
55,000 miles $950 886-
4232, 882-3909

1989 Dodge Shadow ES turbo,
loaded, low miles $6,300 or
best offer 881-0964

1988 Plymouth Sundance, 2
door Excellent condition,

. loaded 57,000 miles $4,195
Leave message 885-2330

1989 Chrysler LeBaron, White,
2 door, power steenng, AMI
FM cassette deck Excellent
condition $6,500 or best of-
fer 822-2277

1989 LEBARON Automatic, 4
door, loaded, newer brakes!
tires $4,950 n5-1295

1973 LINCOLN Continental
Mark IV Low mileage, very
good condition, $2,000 or
best offer 882-5516, after 5
pm

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS LS,
1985 Loadedl Very excellent
condition I $3,900 371-7249

1989 FORD T- Bird Whrte wrth
dark blue Intenor Loaded
Excellent condrlJon $8,600 or
best offer n8-3675

1981 Ford T-Blrd, 55,000 miles
Great transportation $800
882-7592

MUSTANG 1988 LX hatchback,
27,000 miles Grey, aute>-
matlc, 2 3L Loaded Very
good condition $5,200/ best
offer 886-7618

1991 4 door Tempo GL Many
extras, low mileage, ex-
tended warranty Very sharpl
$6,900 881-3591

1987 Taurus LX Wagon Excel-
lent conditIOn 70K mrles
$4,900 881-3644

1988 Escort Gl, excellent COI'\-
drtlOn, air, AMIFM, great col-
lege car, one owner, 37,000
miles $4,300 885-4197

1992 Mercury Grand MarqUIS
lS 12,000 miles, mmt condI-
tion, loaded SenIOrs car
$17,000 881.2908

1987 Sable LS wagon, loaded,
'64,000 miles excellent condI-
tion $5 900/ best nl-8401

1986 FORD Escort Blue, 2
door, AMIFM casselle, a,r,
alarm Ideal first car for teen
$2,400 firm Gene, 893-1114

1990 Tempo GL, 4 door, air,
automatIC, power Windows,
9,300 miles $8,200 6~
7298

1983 Escort, good running car
$600 or best offer 445-0609,
alter 6

1984 MUSTANG GT, stick,
106,000 miles, still nlcel
$1 5001 best 881-5425
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713 INDUSTRIAL/
WAREHOUSE ~ENTAL

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR ~ENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIlE

August 13, 1992
709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS

FOil RENT

716 OFFICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GARAGEJ slorage 8 Milel
Kelly, $45 885-6215

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near Vii.

lage 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen With appli-
ances, separate
basement With washer
and dryer 1 year lease
Occupancy July 1 $800
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

UPPER 2 bedroom flat East-
pointe One bedroom condo
91 Harper $500 881-8033

102 WINDWooD POinte 1st
lloor condo natural decor
$1 2001 month Call Joe
Rich Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate 886-
4200

TOWNHOUSE, Grosse POinte
Park 2 1/2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors Good condilion
$475 822-7090 •

ONE bedroom Condo, Cadieux!
Mack SpaCIOUS$4001month
Includes heat & water 885-
6990

LAKESHORE Village Town.
house All appliances, 2 bed-
rooms Central air patiO, gas
gnll Available Oclober 1st
$6501 month 775-6766

MANUFACTURING or Ware-
hOUSing 5,000 Square feet
available Heavy power, high
ceiling, 12x12 and 10x10
overhead door Location De-
troit easlslde Immediate oc-
cupancy First month free
rent' 923-8988

SEEKING young male profes-
Sional for roommate, pnll1e
East EngIish ViIlage 2 bed-
room flat WIth off street park-
Ing, secunty system, air,
more $2251 month plus utili-
ties 886-3602

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, lastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV.7 HOME.MATE
SPECIALISTS'

644-6845
FEMALE profeSSional looking

for same to share condo In
St Clair Shores $300 per
month 778-1294

FEMALE to share 3 bedroom
house $250 plus 112 utrlltles
371.9683 after 6

FEMALE to share SpaCIOUS
lower In the Heart of The
Fanms Close to lake $310
and 1/2 utilities 885-3414

TWOI THREE ROOMS,
1ST floor Fisher Rd

"Chairman's SUite" coffee
bar, full bath With shower

15324 Mack at Nottingham-
950 sq It to 150 sq It of of-
ficel commercial space fac-
Ing "Toms Steamer"
restaurant Utilities Included
Heavy traffic location! park-
Ing available 824-79001 885-
5916, Chns

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL-

Space for lease-ground
floor, 1600 square feel
884-1710

KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2,000 sq ft energy effiCient
office complex Large
central reception area, 5
prIVate offices, conference
room, file room, air condi-
tioning, parking lot In rear
$1,300 per month Allor
part 824-5550

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

DistingUished office space
to SUit your needs avail-
able In recently renovated
profeSSional bUilding. Call
884-1234.

OFFICES, GP/HW
ONE ROOM on the HIli,

Windows

THREE ROOMS, 2nd floor,
Windows Kercheval! HIli
Also 1st floor Vernler/l94

With pnvate lav

LARGE OPEN AREA,
Harper/ Allard plus 2 room
sUite for boss, Single office,

full kitchen, 2 lavs, great
parking, 2,350 sq ft

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-oB99
MACK AVE. between Fisher

and Lmcoln approximately
670 square foot bUilding
Ideal for Denial, medteal,
general office 886-1324

MANUFACTURING or Ware-
hOUSing 5000 Square feet
available Heavy power, high
ceiling 12x12 and lOx10
overhead door LocatIOn De-
troll eastside Immedl8te 0c-
cupancy First month free
rentl 923-8988

2(1.390 HARPER, Harper
WOOds9 x 9 Ideal for Man-
ulaturers Rep $1251 month
884-7575

707 HOUS£S FOIT IlENT
S.C.So/ Macomb County

706 HOUS£S FOil IlENT
Detroit/Wayne County

709 TOWNHOUSfS/CONDOS
FOR RENT

KELLV Morang, studiO $260/
month plus secunly Appll
ances, after 4 30 772-3091

EIGHT Mile! Hayes 3 bedroom
brick bungalow wilh added
family room, garage, Immac.
ulate $595 month 885-2842

CUTE 2 bedroom, $525, 10
Mllel Little Mack 777 9476

COLUMBUS off 9 Mile, be-
tween Schoenherr & Hayes
5 rooms and garage East
polnle School Dlstrrct $435
Call LaVon 773-2035

EASTPOINTE 2 bedroom
house no basement, no ga
rage $475 plus secunty Call
Mike 7794515

8 MILE & Mack area 3 bed
room Bungalow vel)' nice,
extremely clean totally re-
modeled InSide new furnace
new central air, new Win
dows, has FlOrida room off
back of house one car ga
rage basement With extra
bedroom If needed, appll
ances Included dishwasher,
stove one year old refrigera-
tor ThiS ISa must see $725
a month 771-6555 or 792-
6770

ST, Clair Shores, Lakeshore
Village 2 bedroom town
house, new bath new
kitchen With all appliances
Central air carpeted, finished
basement Between 830 and
5 p m 758-3520 After and
weekends 774-9470

THREE bedroom Perfect for
couple Excellent neighbor.
hood No basement No
petsI $5001 depoSit 774-
4564

RIVIERA Terrace, St Clair
Shores One bedroom
condo $590 per month, In-
cludes carport air, heat, wa.
ler, pool, clubhouse No petsl
739HJ425,986-5095

LAKESHORE Village apart-
ment 2 bedroom upper, fUlly
carpeled, stove, refngerator
air $575 month 23315 Edsel
Ford Court Mr Kole, 885-
4000

GROSSE POinte area- 1 bed-
room condo near the Village
$400 Includes heat 822-
0755

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2.3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake St. ClaIr

Rentals starting from
$1,350. Call 775.3280

SPACIOUS TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P V C Move-In
specials

222.5870

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed.
room TownhouSl'l $600 per
month Secunty depoSit and
references reqUired Call
Mike 979-3525

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, all appliances- washerl
dryer, pool, clubhouse $650
772-5901

GROSSE POINTE MANOR
1st floor Unit, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, freshly painted, all
appliances, 1 car space
Available Immediately 1
year lease $875/Mo plus
secunty
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884.5700

GROSSE POinteVilla one bed-
room, air, Includes heal,
$485 884-5139

Shore Club Townhouses
2 • 3 bedrooms, 1 car at-

tached garage, deck On
canal With view of Lake
St Clair Rentals starting
from $1,400 775-3280

GROSSE POINTE CONDO
SpacIous 1 bedroom, neWly

decorated Includes appli-
ances, heat and central
air Laundry faCIlities In
basement Available Sep-
tember 7 $625/ month
plus secUrity 256-7861
days, 886-9620 evenings

ST. Clair Shores area, 2 bed-
room condo, new carpetrng
Immediate occupancy In
cludes heat $550 month
885-1523 evenings

HARPERI 9 Mile area. one
bedroom With central air
$445 QUiel clean bUilding,
rncludes appliances heal
and carport 949-6986

SHORE POINTE
8 1/2 & Mack

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Completely remodeled

2 fireplaces, private patio
Comfortable quiet home

$850/ month
n5-1083.

LAKESHORE Vfllage- 2 bed-
room townhouse, end unrt
$625 884{)501

SPACIOUS Grosse Pornte
Townhouse (oplron 10 buy)
Immaculate With appliances
garage No pets Available
October 1st $1 2001 month
343-9132

70S -HOUSES FO~ ~ENT
'ointes/H.r"er Woo~s

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

GROSSE POinteWoods. 3 bed
room Colonial on qUiel Cui
de-Sac wilh formal dining
room, family room, natural
Ilreplace and 2 car garage
$1000 per month plus secu
rtty depoSit Harsen Invest
ment Co , 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods. Holly-
wood, 3 bedroom bungaloW
central air garage No petsI
$800 884-1340 868-1068

GROSSE POinte Woods new
2nd floor bedroom and bath
In thiS bungalow on Ridge-
mont $785 884-{)501

THREE bedroom brrck bunga
low With fireplace central air
and lav In baserient Grosse
POinte schools $800 plus
secullty 20943 Norwood
779-6200or 294-2263

FOR LEASE!'
BOURNEMOUTH $800

3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
YORKSHIRE $1,400

3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
HIGBIE MAXON

886.3400.

TWO bedroom bungalow, liVing
room, dining room fireplace
neWly decorated new
kitchen 2 car garage No
pets 1748 Allard $750 313-
7523311

GROSSE POinte City Ideal lo-
cation 3 bedroom bungalow
1 bath Fireplace 2 car aulo-
matlc garage Appltances
Available Immediately $775
leave message, 645-5512
881-2296 885,3999

GROSSE POinte City 2 bed
room home, appliances,
laundl)' room $675 plus utili
ties Move- In Immediately
Begin lease September 1st
885-3440

WOODS- 3 bedroom Ranch
Newly decorated nalural fire-
place family room Rent or
rent wllh option to buy 1m
mediate occupancy $995
885-2937

THREE Mile Dr spacIous 3
bedroom brick $525 plus
secunty depoSit 739-1681

THREE bedroom home fin
Ished basement, large coun-
tl)' kitchen, garage Nice de-
cor, clean Immediate
occupancy Near St John
$475 264-6152

IMMEDIATE Occupancies avail
able Single family reSidents
With full basements near
Cadieux & Chandler Park
Dr - Exceptionally clean, Just
completely decorated & fully
carpeted 2 bedroom $450, 3
bedroom $550 plus utllrtles,
secunty depoSit reqUired &
references checked 331-
1027

FAIRPORT. West of Schoen-
herr, 4 bedroom, Section 8
okay $550 Call lavon, 773-
2035

TWO bedroom on Nf'ff Large
yard, $450 per monh, 468-
6050

THREE Mile Dr 011Mack 3
bedroom, basement, 2 car
garage $425 plus secunty
Call Mike 779-4515

BEAUTIFUL Bungalow 2 3
bedrooms 2 1/2 car garage
freshly painted, hardwood
floors, appliances fenced
back yard, full basement
Available September 1st
885-1506 evenings 7 30 to
1000

MOROSSI 1-94 3 bedroom 1
1/2 baths, modem kitchen
garage Rent or sale 886-
2206

LOFT house for rent, east Side
near Balduck Park Recently
renovated Kind of nifty, ca
thedral celltngs skyltghts,
etc SUitable for Single per.
son or couple No pets $475
month Available September
1st 881-6886

NEAR Grosse POinte & St
John, lovely 2 bedroom
home, dining room, Flonda
room 2 car garage, applt
ances Included Newly rede-
corated $550 month 725-
8015

KELLY! Moross, 2 bedroom,
fully carpeted, clean fenced
No pets $425 882-4132

THREE bedroom bnck, 2 1/2
car ganage 7 Mllel Harper
area $550 882 5539

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home,
nice area, garage, finished
basement, fireplace $5251
month ShOWing Saturday
10-12 10664 Balfour off
Whittier

MACK! Cadieux area Very
nice bnck 3 bedroom fin
Ished basemenl Fenced
yard 2 car garage automatic
opener $525 per month
886-2965

TWO bedroom plus Cclonlal on
canal near Grosse POinte
Library wet bar, fireplace at-
tached garage appltances
Window treatments & morel
Ideal for profeSSIOnals or
boaters etc $625 plus secu-
nty 823-5630

NOTIINGHAM- north of Whrt.
tier- custom bnck 4 plus bed-
rooms 2 natural fireplaces
family room finished base-
ment With wet bar NICe
area $695 month 885-2842

MOROSSI Hereford 3 bed-
room modern ranch garage
decorated, landscaped $600
882-4132

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX,
SoLS'1 Macomb County

• Malnlenance Free
• Hair Salon
• ASSistanceIn Selling

Your Home

70S HOUSES FOil Il£NT
Pointes/Harper Woods

AHOY
LAKELOVERS!

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Wood burning fireplaces,
full size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort liVing
ON LAKE ST, CLAIR

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
469.BOAT

702 A'lS/FlATS/DUPLEX
SoLS/Mocomb County

PARK. Maryland, 3 or 4 bed
room Single home $650
plus utilities 739-8554

GROSSE POinte Farms 2 bed-
room Ranch wllh 1 1!2
baths, pa leled den family
room natural fireplace at
tached garage, central air
conditiOning, all appliances
Included $1,100 per month
plus secullty depos,t Harsen
Investment Co 886-6400

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 am- on LakE'
St Clair, 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage boat hOist 90' fron
tage 882 9548 Available
Immediately

NEAR The lake 491 Cook 2
bedroom ranch, family room
Attached 2 car garage
$1,100 Kalhy Lenz John
stone & Johnstone 886-
3995

GROSSE POlnle WOODS 3
bedroom Colonial, new palntl
restoration inSide and out,
new Karaslans throughout,
finished basement, natural
fireplace, 2 Flonda rooms (1
off Master bedroom), garage,
lovely yard and neighbor

_ hood Ongmal owner, never
rented $925 Yam work'ln-
cluded POSSible lease! op-
tiOn/ terms Unfurnished or
furnished 884-2646

GROSSE POinte Woods near
lakeshore 3 bedroom ranch
2 bath, liVing room & den
With fireplace, formal dining
room, finished basement, air,
garage, newly decorated &
carpeted $1,150 884-2147

TWO bedroom bnck Ranch
With attached garage, kitchen
appliances, fireplace Grosse
POinte schools 21127 lan-
caster 779-6200, 294-2263
$750 plus secunty

GROSSE POinte schools 4
bedroom ranch, no base-
ment, on Hollywood Central
air, newer carpeting through-
out, freshly painted All appll
ances Included $650 month
plus utilities Available Imme-
dlatly 882-8015

QUIET, newly decorated two
bedroom bnck Bungalow, air
no pets $750 881-9687

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(walkmg dlSlance to Holy Innocents)
16151 Grandrnont Court

776-7171

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your local Movmg Expenses

Call For Details

ROSEVILLE

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
SoLS/Macomb County

• Affordable (From $375/mo )
• SocialActiVities
• GardenIng Space
• Van Transportation

m EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near St Basil. & SI Veronica)
17100 Nme Mile

771-3374

~ ~ENIORSONLY! ~~l-l-J APARTMENTSA8l~3
Age 55 And Over

Live Independently Among Your Peers

LAKE LIVING Grosse POlnlel
St Clair Shores Apartmenls
available at The Shore Club,
Jellerson & 9 Mile on Lake
SI Clair 1 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging lrom $600 Call 775-
3280

LARGEST apartments In townI

1 2, 3 bedrooms, heat In
cluded New carpel and
paint Sharpl 882-5806, eve-
nings

THIRTEEN & Little Mack New
1 bedroom apartment Cen-
Iral air Verticals and more
$4601 month 296-9269 772-
9584

MORANG- beautifully lurnlshed
one bedroom apartment
New carpeting appliances,
air mini blinds $395 per
month Including heal 779-
1262

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpetu1g Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heal and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 APTS I FLATSIDUPLEX
S.LS/Macomb County

$495
Chippendale Apts.

772-8410

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
unit QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Pnvate base
Cross ventilation SWim-
ming pool

LARGE one, one 1/2, two bed-
room apartments Heat In-
cluded, new carpet and
paint Excellent locationsI
From $450 778-6313

EASTPOINTE 101 GratIOt.
Clean 2 bedroom upper, new
carpetl paint $425 773-
9028

696/ I 94 Beautltul 1 bedroom
spaCIOUS,remodeled HeaU
appliances Included $425
8827065

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath heat, water
& carport inclUded, central
air $675 884{)735

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

701 A~TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/W.yne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

open 9 - 5 daBy sat - 10 - 3

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
SoLS/ Macomb County

DEVONSHIRE- large 2 bed
room upper, appliances
freshly pamted carpettng,
sun porch, $425 Heat In
cluded 377 3393

UPPER 1 bedroom,. HaYJsJ
Houslon Whittier Ideal for
qUiel responSible, employed
adults $350 Includes utllilies
$1001 secunty depoSit 527
1922 after 5p m

7 MILE! Hayes area, 2 bed
room lower dlnrng room
basement $350 plus utililies
527-6955

BUCKINGHAM- Mack Extra
large lower flat 2 bedrooms
garage separate ullitties
$395 plus secUrity No pets
881-2979

5T JOHN area, 1 bedroom
upper clean No pels 886-
1776

KELLV Road between 7 and 8
mile One bedroom lower
heat Included Ideal lor ma.
ture working persons or retl
ree $395 Call laVons 773-
2035

CADIEUX. Mack lower large
bedroom, basement garage
$400 plus utiIlles 886-8029

UPPER flat, 2 bedroom on
canal, $3001 month plus utili
ties 824-3593

MACK! Cadieux area, small
apartment needs TlC Fixer
upperl Available now Very
reasonable rent In exchange
for work to be done 886-
2965

MORANG! Duchess, one bed
room, air appliances, heat
Included Clean $365 882-
4132

NEWLY decorated spacIous 1
bedroom apartment rncludes
Itvrng room dlnrng room,
kitchen With appliances,
walk- out lerrace Garage
parking, shared use of base-
menl All rooms have hard
wood floors With large clos.
ets Rent $350 per month
With heat No pets Please
call 757-7465 between 6 and
9 pm

BRICK 2 bedroom Duplex,
basement all appl,ances
washerl dryer, 7 Mllel Kelly
area $510 month plus utili.
ties DepoSit rvelntconditionI
527-6157

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom, $355 Call 885-
8371 Cadieux! Harper. 2
bedroom apartment $425-
Call 371-6044 All rnclude
Heal & appliances

5108 BEDFORD Immaculate
upper 1 bedroom, garage
$275 piUS secunty Utilities
not Included 882-8346

GROSSE POinte area 2 bed
room duplex all appliances
mirrored liVing room wall
$475 per month 17710
Chester off 7 Mile 884-5292
after 6 pm

MORANG- one bedroom apart
ment New carpeting, appli-
ances, air $360 per month
Including heal 779-0441

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Clean 2 bedroom lower,

hardwood floors, dining
and liVing room Heat and
garage Included $475
886-2056

GRAYTON- East English Vii
lage SpaCIOUS2 bedroom
flat mini blinds, appliances
and garape $425 month
Now taking applications For
appointment, call 588-5796

ONE bedroom upper, clean,
nicely decorated, appliances,
heat Included Windmill Sub-
dIVISion$350 per month plus
secunty depoSit 822-5444

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Eagle POinte Apartments at

26301 Jefferson Lovely 1
bedroom apartments,
large closets

774-7529 559.7220

771-3124

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

101 AflTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
• Detroit/Wayne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DU'LEX
SoLS/Macomb County

DEVONSHIREJ Outer Drive
upper 5 rooms, stove, relng-
erator carpet, separale Utllt.
lies No pets $370 month
Leave message 886-2245

MOROSS- 1/2 duplex 2 bed
rooms family room, clean,
carpeted, all appltances,
bltnds Secunty References
No pets $450 month 331-
2609

CLEAN Apartmenl Cadieux!
Harper Very clean 1 bed
room huge rooms, SpaCIOUS
closets, appliances laundry
faCilities $375 Includes heat
331-7618

ALTER, S of Jefferson 1 bed
room upper With balcony
Carpeting draperies, appll
ances, heat Included 237
01768QO-43O

LOVELV, large studiO apart.
menl Carpeted air condl'
Iioned parking Cadleuxl
Morang area $325 month
Including heat 881-3542

BALFOUR. 1 bedroom flat car
peted Stove relrlgeralor
527-7229

LUNA WORLD USA A com-
mUnity that cares about De-
troit A unique enclave on
DetrOIt's reVitalized East Rlv
ertront Situated on Fox
Cras" a blsnd 01 ralufb.sheJ
flats, apartments and s,ngle
family homes $400 . $575
Too many amemtles to men.
Iton For an opportunity 10
View, phone SKIP AND
LUNA MANAGEMENT (313)
33H)078

JEFFERSONI Alter- Grosse
POinte Side Clean & qUiet 1
bedroom Studlos- $250 and
up Utlltlles Included 331-
6971

TROY. Apple Apartments, 15
and John R QUiel resldenllal
street One bedroom, heat
Included, air $460 583-6169

WHITIIER Manor. 9610 Whit-
tier. small 1 bedroom, air
laundl)' faCIlities, heat In-
cluded $355 663-8587

OUTER DnvelMack area 2
bedroom lower, fireplace, ga
rage, alarm, newer carpeting
mini bltnds $375 plus utili-
ties 8854487 Leave mes-
sage

DUPLEX Ontano Street off
Cadieux, between Mack &
Warren QUiet dead end
street, mce 3 bedroom, ga-
rage $450 per month plus
utilities 882-7274

SMALL apartment, private
home, pnvate entrance St
John area Ask for Margaret,
885-0766

ALTER south of Jefferson.
Freshly decorated one bed-
room upper $450 monthly
and two (2) bedroom lower
$590 monthly- appltances,
lawn servICe and heat In-
cluded 824-4490

LOVELY two bedroom upper
flat, newly carpeted $325
plus utilities 5974 lakeView
331-1917, 331-4648, leave
message Secunty depoSit
and references reqUired

DETROIT. Northeast Side, 1
bedroom, appliances, carpet
109 From $330 olus secu
nty 771-8499

MACK! Cadieux two bedroom
upper flat All appliances, ga-
rage $450 Gas Included
294-2646

KELLY near Houston Whittier
Dining room, 2 bedrooms
carport $365 piUS utilities &
secunty 886-6502

GROSSE POinte Woods area
Chesterl Moross large 5
room upper, carpeting,
drapes Window air condI-
tioner Glass panelled sun-
porch Natural fireplace Pre-
fer mlddIe- aged or Semor
adull Available October 1st
$4501 month plus utilities
Secunly depoSit 881-1753

CHALMERSI 2 bedroom lower
flat, clean qUiet secure, dec-
orated $2601 depoSit 882-
4469

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
'ointes/Horper Woods

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection:

BRIGHT 2 bedroom apartment
Hardwood floors Newly dec-
orated Appliances laundry,
porch 824-3849

CARRIAGE house near the
lake SpacIous liVing room
nnd bedroom bath and
kllchen $875 Includes utili
ties 884-3762

PARK, Somerset Vernor, enllre
two family Imcome for rent
Ideal lor one extended fam
Ily 5 room lower 3 room
upper, $550 and $425 re-
spectively plus utilities, 2 car
garage September occu
pancy 882-5892

1458 WAYBURN- SpacIous
clean 2 bedroom lower flat
dining room liVing room
basement Includes appll
ances water Available 1m
mediately $435 plus utilities
526-6337

GROSSE POlnle Park 1326
Maryland II ght aIry one
bedroom liVing room dining
room, new carpeting air con
dltloner ceiling tans deck In
house laundry $415 331
7330

852 Beaconsfield 2 bedroom
upper of 4 Unit apartment
Appliances newly decorated
carpeted parking $425 885-
9468

LARGE 3 bedroom lower on
Nottingham appliances,
basement, garage $575 plus
utllllleS & secunty 886-5386

CHARMING 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper, hardwood floors
washer! dl)'er available $450
per month 823-3842 leave
message Available Septem-
ber 1

LAKEPOINTE. 2 bedroom
lower garage parking $425
plus secunty deposil Call
882-8508

NOTTINGHAM, Windmill
POinte area. 2 bedroom
lower, qUiet 4 unrt bUilding
Appliances Included $425
627-4188

2 Bedroom upper Newly deco-
rated $475 per month Off
streel parking 885-1839

BEACONSRELD, large, clean,
newer upper flat Central air
natural fireplace and off-
streel parKing :l>bOOpiUSutili
ties 331-9536

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 room
apartment, appliances, very
clean Ideal for adulls No
petsl References and secu
nty depoSit $375 82Hi501

NOTIINGHAM- 2 bedrooms,
$475, Wayburn 3 bedrooms,
$525 For more details, call
882-3611

NOTIINGHAM South of Jeffer.
son 2 bedroom upper, wood
floors, balcony, stove, refng-
erator $4S0 ~79

TWO bedroom apartment,
lower rear, 899 Neff, Grosse
POinte City, With carport
$600 month plus utllilles, 1
month secunty deposil Avail
able September 1st 886-
6421

701 A~TS/FlATS/DU"UX
Detroit/ Wayne County

HARCV~"I
SpacIous lower unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy

$850. month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

TROMBLEY- large 2 bedroom,
2 bath upper In owner occu-
Pied duplex living room With
natural fireplace, dining
room, family room, updated
eat'ln k,1chen With appli-
ances, central air condition-
Ing, 2 car garage With
opener Terms negotiable
823-2539

ELEGANT, spacIous upper
South of Jefferson, 892 Bea
consfield liVing room With
natural fireplae formal dining
room, kitchen With appll
ances 3 bedrooms, loft
basement, porch! deck
$650 822-2000

NOTIINGHAMI $435 Bea.
consfield/ $450 Both uppers
2 bedrooms, appliances off
street parking secunty de-
poslt 881.5618

GRACIOUS 1 bedroom lower,
faux fireplace In Itvlng room,
carpets mini blinds celltng
fan, air condilloner newly In
stalled forced air furnace
Available September 1st
$440 331-7330

1324 Wayburn- Beautifully re-
modeled 2 bedroom lower
Appltances Included Must
see to believe $495 331-
1896

AVAILABLE two bedroom
apartment south of Jefferson
$475 plus secunty deposit
Includes heat & appltances
Allowance for decorating
824-6464

895 Beaconsfield south of Jef
ferson 2 bedroom upper off
streel parking $500 month
Includes heat 823-2176

FlAT. upper 3 rooms 1 bed-
room Ut,lllies appliances
Prefer working person 885-
9373

NICE 2 bedroom upper on Bed
ford 1 1/2 blocks off Mack
Appliances 489-4807

HISTORIC West Village 1 bed
room $375 month Utllrtles
Included Secunty dePOSit
824-8477
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723 VACATION IlENTAl
NOIlTH~IlN MICHIGAN

911 CEMENT won

917 CEILING IlEI'AIIlS

915 CAIlI'ET ClEANING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal.
latlon, restretchlng Repairs
Carpel & pad available 774-
7828

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpel SpeCialists
882.{)6B8

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estlmales 25
years experience Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estrmates
25 year's experience All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall lou
Blackwell n6-B687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
Squires 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Texturrng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469
2967

~rac.m.n1

I •All TYPESOFCEMENTWORK
'BASEMENTWATERPRoo~NG
•RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL
•UCENSEO& INSURE0

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

772-1240

E~LITO
CONSTRUCnON

- All types of Cemen! Work
• Basement Waterproofing
-Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Pallos & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chunneys
Tuck-pointing, PatchIng
UCENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

A.G.HOUSEY
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS

FREE ESTIMATES
885-2248

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servtrlg :he POi'C:es
f-or elf) Years

D! L'~.'8~~..'.::-}'s Ud~....1ge

tloor5. patlO,'":'_ po:'chQS
Garage Stra:gll1en;ng

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

914 CARI'ENTIlY

915 CARPET ClEANING

912 IUILOING/REMODEliNG
I

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

CERAMIC!
MARBLE

ModernlzationJ Alterallon
Kitchens/ Baths

Rec Rooms/ Additions
Saunas

Licensed/Insured
610-2013

SUTTON Construchon com
merclal reSidential kltchen5
addilions, rec rooms dor
mers Jim Bryson, Tim 884-
2942, 882.2436, 881 7202

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

CARPENTER work, paneling
partitions, doors cut repairs,
small Jobs 882.2795

PORCHES & Steps Porches &
Steps 886-5746 886-5746

RAT-IClE Co Custom decks
cedarl wolmonrzed, secunty
doors (Stanley), brrck repairs
Art Jr 293-0908

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
Jobs, basement modenzatlOn
and morel Free Estimates
licensed and Insured John
Price 882-0746

RETIRED carpenter Will bUild
your log cabin or summer
cottage General carpentry
etc Grosse POlnle reSident
886-5746

CARPENTRY- Porches Doors
Decks Flnrsh & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 885-4609

VITO Cement Contractor.
Porches, dnveways patios &
sleps, water proofing base-
menl repair Free Estimates
527-8935

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Concrete • Waterproofing
Brrck' Block

Stone • Tuckpolntlng
Brick Pavers •

MIKE 954-9640.

EXPERT CARPET CAPIZZO CONST .
CLEANING, INC. QUALITY WORK

ALL TYPES OF
Truck Mount Extraction CEMENT, BRICK AND
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector BLOCK WORK

Garages r:::::::c-{l and set
Upholstery Cleaning down on new ratwall and

Family Owned, Operated floor Waterproofing.
Call For Free Estimate LICENSED & INSURED

779-0411 TONY 885.0612
HELP! College crew working for

their education ProfeSSional AMBROGGIO Construction
carpet cleamng Resldentlall Dnves, patiOS,garages, Sid
commercial Spe<;lals lng, roofing and Windows LJ
$1995, liVing! dining area censed, Insured 32 years
plus adjacent hall, free deo- Free estimates 772-0502
donzer $4995 4 rooms, --H-O-M--S---I--
free deodonzer $1995 auto T A KLE NER
lOtenO' cleaning Olter ex- MASON CONTRACTOR
pires August 29th 309-3379, BRICK, CONCRETE
24 hours Basement Waterproofing

RAT-ICLE Co Carpel & Uphol- Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
~1ry Cleaning Power Wash- polnllng, driveways, Pa-
Ing Decks! Sealing Truck tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
mounted unrt Art Jr 293- Work & Repairs, Glass
0908 Block, brick, Stone & nle

Euro Clean Carpet Patios.
Cleaning of Harper LICENSED, INSURED

Woods A 1 WORK
Summer SpecialS 296 38822 rooms & hall $34 95 - _

Sofa $25
HI-pro scrub & steam

371-9635.

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS

WIN DOWS • DOORS
ALUMINUM. ROOFING

WATERPROOFING
SINCE1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

912 IlUILDINGJREMODELING

RESIDENTIAL and CommerCial
Remodeling Basements,
Rec rooms, bathrooms II
censed & Insured John
Price 882-0746

912 BUilDING/ REMODELING

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation

All ty,~t:1Sof Homo Improvement
Kitchens' Bathrooms

Additions
Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pomte References
Insured IVe- f)" t(<<~tt. 1f4~,( licensed

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
lIcense.

~~~~~~h ~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interror and Exterror
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Interror Voall
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
llbrarres, Finish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

of Services
911 BRICK/1l10CK WORK

886-0520

• •
CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
- ViolatIOns Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
UNoJob too Sma//"

886-5565

BRICK Repairs Steps, chlm
neys, stone & block work
Concrete, code repairs In
sured experrenced Seaver's
Home Maintenance, 882-
0000 ---------------- BARKER

JAMES M, CONTRACTORS
KLEINER Modernization-Alterations

Concrete & Masonry -Addlllons.Famlly Rooms
Flagstone, Brrck & Slate -Kitchens-Recreation

Patios & Walks Areas
Drrveways, Garage Floors JAMES BARKER

Porches & Chimneys 886.5044
Tuck,polntlng, Repairs EASTVIEW

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality ALUMINUM, INC.

885.2097 ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

J.W. KLEINER SR. Combination Storms
MASON CONTRACTOR Screens.Doors-Rooflng

SERVING the PointesFOR Seamless Gutters
30 YEARS B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Brick, Block, and Stone Products
work and all types of re- 17301 MACK AVE NEAR

pairs CADIEUX
Brrck & Flagstone Patios DETROIT, MI 48224

& Walks, Porches, 881.1060 527.5616
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting, 26 Years Exp L1C &
Patching Insured
Violations Corrected SEE SHOWROOM

SpeCialiZing rn Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed CORNERSTONE

882-0717 CONST. CO.
BRICK WORK Tuckpoln~ng Kitchens-Custom DeSign

Small Jobs Reasonable 886- Family Rooms
5565 Window Replacements

GROSSE POINTE NEWS CommerCial Remodeling
Intenor/Extenor

882.6900 Additions
CHAS. F. JEFFREY Custom and QUality Always
Bnck, FlagstonE' Walks & LICENSED AND INSURED

Patios JIM LAETHEM
Porches RebUilt 882.9310
Pre-Cast Steps CUSTOM carpentry, kitchens,
Tuck-POinting baths, additions Fine home
Cement Work restoration HomeCrafte/s,
Basement Waterproofing 774-6818

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations, Siding FeatUring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1.8788
LAURO

CONSTRUCTION CO,
DeSign/BUild/Contractor

Additions! Dormers
GarageslDeckslEtc

Since 1935
293-5011

AL'S BUilding & Marnlalnance
Service- Rerr.odelrng & ra-
palnng houses & garages
886-8096

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv-
Ing Grosse Pomte 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs, eaveslroughs, back-
boards, masonry tuck.pornl-
rng, chimneys, porches 331-
2057

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODEl1NG

• CL:StOm KJtchens & Baths ForrT'llCO 'M:rl.
• Ce<am.c n. v"'Y1Wondows & Siding

UCENSED & INSURED
t9755 EaslWOOdDrrw

Harper Woods IvII

884-9132.

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK & Block repairs

Porches, sleps, tuckpolntrng
glass block KeVin,n9-6226

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Bnck, Block, Stone, Pav.

ers New & Repair
Walls, Porches

Tuck POinting
MIKE 954-9640,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Budders L cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Siding !T'lm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm WlndowsrDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks/Trrm

LIcensed and Insured

907 IlA5EMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK/1l10CK WORK

IMDlCllIllIIIEfft'
WlIIIPIODI'III

Walls SlT8J(/hl8ned 01' Replaced
Cement Wort:

LlC8I1aed & Ins urad
10 Year G uaranllle
l1l8-I288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Waterproofing
OutSide Method

Walls replaced or reo
paired

10 Year Guarantee
MIKE 954-9640,

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drain nle
Peastone Backfill

Clean JobSite
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Brick and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J. W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Guaranteed

882-0717

954'-4881

PORCHES • STEPS
WALKS • PAnoS

CHIMNEYS • AREPlACfS
GlASS BLOCK

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

C.J. VITALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SpecIaliZing in
all types of brick repair

Including:
Chimney, Porch &

Tuck-pointing
CODE VIOLATIONS

fUlly
LIcensed & Insured

CALL
778-3956

R.L.
STREMERSCH

WE WO~K ON YOU~S
LUKE IT WAS OURSI -.J

247-4454

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
ltcensed State Builder
Lowest POSSIble Prices

469-o75t

445-0776

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

MaJor Appliance
Repair

885-1762

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REI'AIIlS .

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes grime/ dirt
from bncks aluminum Siding
dnveways n7 7092/ 884-
9865

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUMI vlnvl Siding Cus-

tom tnm, all colors Gutters
Installed, repaired, cleaned
Free estlmatesl Jason 293-
3051

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ ()ownspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows/
Doors Licensed/ Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

R.H.
CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

uSince 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea Slone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

• Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrrgerators

88&-5565

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage DIsposals
& MORE

296-5005

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home wrth a professional
Job Over 20 years servIC.
Ing Grosse POinte In
drrveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

OwnerJ supervIsor
References rncluded

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

Are you trying
to sell your

carl truckl RV
or motorcycle?

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Little Trav-
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800.678.1036.

Classifieds
are very
affordable
and very
fast. When
you/re try-
ing to sell
your auto,
use the
classifieds
and get
the job
done right,

CONDO for rent on Lake Char-
leVOIXIn Boyne Clly 2 bed
room 2 bath Heated pool,
boatwell available From Au
gust 6th open 886-8665

CHARLEVOIX- Petoskey area
Chalet on Lake Michigan 4
bedrooms 2 baths fireplace
dishwasher cable all electnc
appliances Available August
29 8825749 or 591-6180

CONDO- little Traverse Goll
course, sleeps 8 tennis
pool, cable 886-8924

HARBOR SPRINGS
Golf and tennis camp pack-

ages LUXUriOUscondomi-
niums resort With 3 pools,
6 tennis courts 3 day
minimum starting at $110
per day For more mfor-
matlon call Trout Creek
Resort, 1-8DO-748-Q245

GAYLORD area-by day or
week Beautiful homes Golf,
water, horses and more Hot
tub, sauna and walerfronts
available R C M 517-732
3850

HARBOR Sprlngsl House
sleeps up to 12 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 baths, modern conveni-
ences Close to water and
entertainment Available for
weekly rental 886-1647

ST, CLAIR RIVER- 45 minutes
from DetrOit, executive home
for rent Five bedrooms, 3
baths, boat well Finest view
of nver and frelghters 10
degrees warmer than up
Northl 839-8600

SCENIC Lake Huron cottage,
Harbor Beach $375 August
23rd- ALgust 30th 882-0628,
296-0680

VACATION near home Chann.
Ing 1 bedroom fumlshed cot
tage In Algonac Dock pnvl'
leges $250 per week, 794-
2402

882-6900
FAX

882-1585

r~utIt
III

Writing
~

&68&
~

~~

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN'r

ARBOR Spnngs luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new lit
tie Traverse Golf Course
Tenms pool August sMI

, available 886-6922 or 885-
4142

UR bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
house on lake In LeXington
Pnvate beach $100 per
night plus secunty 772-2125

RBOR Spnr,gs lake MI A.
~ Frame, sleeps 2 golf/ ski

area Chalet With lake ac.
cess, sleep 6 616-52&6920

.cOLUMBUS off 9 Mile, be-
tween Schoenherr & Hayes
Room With connecting bath

- for working lady More Info
call laVon 773-2035

"ROOM for rent with house pnvl'
~ leges Non-smoker 7IKeily

area $200, share utilities
371-8187 after 6 30 P m

BEDROOM With pnvate kitchen
& bath Pnvate entrance SIn-

.. gle or double 886-6102

n PANORAMIC Vlew- Gulf of
'< MeXICOTwo bedroom home

~ $1,500 per month Monthly.
- October, November, Decem-

,'" ber available (313)627-3166• b" _

\ -CO! MARCO Island Condo 2 bed--
, room, 2 bath ocean front

Monthlyl weekly Available
, .;: through November and after

~ March '93 8814199

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 plus bed.
'.' rooms, 2 1/2 baths luxury
<. townhouse, air, cable VCR,

.;:.' P!Y.l1 Surrounded by most
beautiful golf course m Michl-

- gan 979-0566

FALL colors on Traverse Bay
,- Waterfront 1 bedroom
• Condo, sleeps 4, all amen!-
" ties including JacuzzI 313-
_ 689-7950

HARBOR Spnngs, large 4 bed--
'. room Chalet Close to all ac-

.., tlVltlas Last 2 weeks of sum-
-,. mer stili available low

weekend fall rates 1-313-
.' 881.{)746

LfiIGGINS Lake- New 3 bed-
- room home Rent by week

" FUlly furnished, fireplace,
large deck, close to North
State Park 313-735-9841 af.
ter 6 p m

jlARBOR Spnngs delux Condo
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, sleeps
6, pool, JaCUZZI, tennrs

1. courts, lake 313-644-7873
,'----------, LEWISTON, rustiC luxury on

pnvate lake 4 bedrooms, 2
bath cottage With all amenl'
ties 3 miles from Garland
Golf Available dunng MiChl'
gan PGA August 22nd to
August 26th $600 Other
dates also available 882
6197

CHARLEVOIX! Petoskey, little
Traverse Bay, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, large sky lighted sun-
room, deck, microwave, dish.
washer, fireplace, row boat,

, gas gnll, dock, sleeps 11
Available August 15th thnu
29th $695 885-9325

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, cottages, condomi-
niums available week,
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Springs MI 49740
616-526-9674

721 VACATION IlENTAl
FLOIlIDA

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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951 L1NOLWM

882.9234

953 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
REPAIR -

949 JANITORIAL SERVICf ..'...
C & L CLEANING ...
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References ,

776-4570

954 I'AINTlNG/QECORATlNG

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

- Carpenlly • RDUgh-Flnlsh
• Remodeling KiIChena •

Ree Rooms, Basements
• Palnbng-JntenoriExtenar
- Any PlastenngRepairs

llC8Med and InsUred

882.2118

LINOLEUM & tile Installed and
repaired Porches carpeled
Call 822-5444 Richard

COMPLETE plano service Tun:
Ing rebUIlding, refinrshlng'
Member P,ano TechniCians
GUild, Slglsmund Bossner
731-7707

PIANO services. Tuning arld
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

PROFESSIONAL Inlenor/exte-
rlor painting 20 years experi-
ence, one man bUSiness
High quality work Area resI-
dent John 885-3277

"THE PAINT MAN" Interrorl
exterior, plaster, Window
putty & Inm repair 777-2319

G.M.J. Painting Intenor and
exterror Free Estimates
George 824-1604

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

Wlndows'Re-puttled &
Pal'lted (RemOVing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, WindOWS & Doors
(SpecialiZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs.

Ken 879-1755
PAINTING. Interrorl Extenor

specialists Repair work guar::
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1.
1412

GEORGE'S Painting Intenor/
Exterior Wall papering.
patching! plastenng, WIndOW
putty, caulking Senror Citi-
zen dlscounl George, 365-
5929

BOWMAN Painting Ine Intenorl
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-80()..794-5506

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging-
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

1/lIl:'l~1!!l!:l!:lS!!L."l!!l!!l!aI¥l!ll.!IIIIIlllWll!&f,l

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALlPAPERING
InteriortExtenorIncludes

repaTnngdamagedplaster,
~ cracks,peelingpaint,WIndow •
~ glazing,caulking,paJn~ng

aluminumSidingTopOUaltly
matenal Reasonablepnces

All workGuaranteed
~ GrossePOInteref~rences

l!:?1~!081'

. 946 HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
Llcen88d - Insured

COLLEGE students With large
truck Will move appliances
elc Very reasonable rates
882-8t45

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debfls
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

SpecialiZing in Interior/Exterior Painting.
We offer the best In preparation before
painting and use only the finest matenals for
the longest fasting results. Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultImate reSidential and
commerCial ~aintlng,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE . FULLY INSURED

886-7602

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
I Global Van Lines

•822-4400

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

945 HANDYMAN

943 LAND5CAPERS/
GAIlDENERS

943 llNDSCAl'fRS/
GARDENEIlS

USE OUR FAX

FAMOUS Maintenance- WIn-
dow, gutter cleaning LI-
censed, bonded Insured
since t943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced repaired,
cleaned roof repairs 882-
0000

RUSSELL'S Home Repair.
New gutters, repairs clean-
Ing extended Free estI
mates Call Russ, 885-7093

Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

PIT THE IDPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• SmallHomeRepa,rs
• GutterCleanlrlg& Repair
• SmallRoofRepairs
• PlumbingRepairs
• TVAnlennaRemoval
• SFdln & Deck Installation

formpre
mformatlOn call

77.-0781

PAINTING, Interrorl extenor,
free estimates, aHordable
rates Semor discounts Call
Anthony, 773-4606

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing electrrcal, ma
sonry Code Violations rool
leaks Experrenced 886
412t

AAAA Handyman Plumbing
eleclncal, pa,nt,ng 1,le f1oor~,
door locks All home repairs
nl-6261

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No Job too small
Reasonable rates, FREE Es-
~mates Clean. up Included
References Please Call Earl,
371-9124

ALL Home repairs carpentry,
electrical, plumbing 882-
1188

CARPENTE~ CARPENTRY
88&-5746

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repairs,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing plastenng Senior diS-
count Free estlmales Rob,
777-8633

LICENSED Handyman provides
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing and palnllng ~ntenor and
extenor) services FREE estl'
mates, semor discounts Call
372-2414

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Plumbing, painting, electn-
cal, tuck pointing, win-
dows repaired Fences
and decks Code viola-
tlonsl
CALL ERIK. 372-7138

Call BUD for
"Reasonable Prices &

Good Work"
Palntmg- Garages, Fences

Wmdows- Re-putlled,
Tnm painted Masonary
repairs Small plumbing
Electrrcal Repairs- Code
ViolatIons corrected

882-5886

POWER washing, bnck! alumr-
num c1eamng,paint removal,
painting, deck bUlldlngl
cleaning, carpentry 884.
0560

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSEe. INSURED
773-5050

HANDYMAN! Minor repairs,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
lng, broken Windows and
sash cord replaced, etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

MARK The Handyman Yard
work, gullers, wrndows,
painting and more Refer.
ences Reasonable Grosse
POinteresident 331-9473

Call and inquire about Our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

nlll.F.,

944 GUTTEIlS

773 ..0125

757-5330

943 lANDSCAl'fRS/
• GARDENERS

943 llNDSCAI'EIlS/
GARDENERS

SHRUB
TRIMMING

Call Now 'or 8

prompf fte.
eslimele.

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING

772.4627
1I1uhDlpld9 I••u,

&1It1nlll tine. 1980.

823.6662

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Polntes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

BRICK pallos & walks 5 years
experience, reasonable rates
references, all work guaran
teed discounts available
777-9298 881 1434

Tree tnmmmg, tree & stump
removal land clearing Free
~~'..nE!'es Fully msured Dan
Milleville Tree Service 776-
1104

TREES, shrubs hedges and
sturrps removed Free Estl
mates Insured Stump gnnd
mg 7784459

• K"q)< W,lf", rlm\IIl"
• I lll\\n"pouto;, r},q()n'~l.(tPd

Ie orl"l
• S, nror ( III/rn I )'<;'( nun'

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair.

Gutter Cleaning

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWi-ICARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
SpnnglFall clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
SpecialiZing in Aeration/
Dethatching/Roto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822.5010

LANDSCAPE DeSign& Installa-
tion Reasonable rates Ref-
erences Leave message at
313-£95-4456or 881-6916

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
selVlce

Tom. n6-4429.
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly lawn Cunlng Tree

and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups FertiliZing LJ-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent SelVlce

773-3814.

TRIMMING removal, spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free eslimates Complete
tree seMce Call Fleming
Tree Service, 774-6460

THREE C's
LANDSCAPING

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion SenIOrdiscounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
licensed Call 372.2414

942 GARAGES

881.9500
11109 MORANG

943 lANDSCAl'fRS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOIl SANDING/
REFINISHING

885-3024
885-6388

PHOLSTERY
Auto. Boat. Furnrture

Custom, Repair. Replace
Boot Tops & Truck Covers
eascmabIe ... 312-3879

J 7140 DENVER DETROIT

931 FUIlNITUllf
ftUlNISH1NG /IlEPAllS

TIMBERLINE
LAIIDSWIIO

Weekly lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

... 3291

HERITAGE Floors- Hardwood
floors Installed, sanded and
stained ReSlderltlaV Com
merlcal Call 294-0024 or
5634281

HARDWOOD floors sanded
stained and Installed All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 29 Hl344

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
arld finishing Free estlmales
W Abraham T Yerke 754-
8999 772.3118

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor
Ing Complete wood floor re-
Ilnlshlng and Installallon
Quality stains and finishes
Old floors made newI 839-
9663

HARDWOOD Floor Refinishing
Including Pastels free Esli-
mates Ryan Low & Co 433-
5507

941 GLASS REI'AIRS -
STAINED /IEVELED

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
SpecialiZing In upholstery

for antiques and fine fur-
niture

FURNITURE refinished re
paired, stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand slnpPlng Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882
7680

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repair,
crack and cement repair,
painting licensed and In-
sured John Prlce, 882.0746

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

METIlY-LAWM
LANDSCAPING

.U~id&Gr~1I'
Fei1ItzotiOll Pr09'lITlS

• Spring & ~I Oean Ups
• Weekly LaMl McintelllllCe
• Aerating & Power Rciing
• SodcIilg_& S:eNng
• Tree & Shrub McilitenlllCe
.~eDesiJ1&

Conslnidim
• Sprin& Systems

We offer a complete tine of
qu oIity Ia ndscape services
at co~1itive prices l!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDEIIT
22 YEARS

885-3410

934 FENCES

. 930 ElECTRICAl SERVICE

885-6470
771-9541

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

- Custom Mirrors' Custom Table Tops
and all other glass

936 FlOOIl SANDING/
IlEflNISHING

MABTIN
ELECfBI£
CODE VIOLATIONS

NEW SERVICES
RANGES - DRYERS

RECESSED LIGHTING
TROUBLE

SHOOTING
lOW PRICES

tAU 882.2007
FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTRICAL
SPECIALISTS
Install or repair any of your

electncal requirements
Free Estimates
Jeff - 882-3841

941 GLASS IlEI'AIRS -
STAINEO /IEVElED

ELECTRJCIAN - Reasonable
rales, any electllcal work
commerCial or resldenllal
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electriCian 772-2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. CommerCial
• Fast Emergency SelVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

DAVID Nlelubowlcz licensed
Electrrclal Contractor Code
work specialist 9274739 or
885-7332

ELECTRICIAN 25 years experl
ence Reasorlable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110

EAST Area BUIlders Electncal
contractors Code work, pan
els trouble shooting 927-
4739

ELECTRICAL Work, licensed
contractor, code Violations
corrected, resldentlaV com-
merCial Free estimates 885-
0948,884-8291

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced,
Installed, replaced Securrty
lighting 110 lines FREE estl
mate 3722414

ELECTRICAL work. specializ-
Ing In reslden~al, trouble
shooting, recessed Ilgh~ng
breaker panels, range plugs,
secunty IIghtlng, motion de-
tectors REASONABLE- li-
CENSED. FREE ESTI-
MATESI 884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

AFFORDABLE electncal work
No Job 100 small, licensed
Free estimates n9-5146

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation Ma
tenals for Do- It- YourseJfers
882-3650

GRlFAN'S Custom Woodwork
Ing- Installallon, repair,
fences, decks, post holes
dug Call for free estlmatesI
Low low pnces Semor diS-
count 821-2499

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

5154

Cert,fJed&
Insured

Slale I.Jcensed

Arn nal Rem{lval

927 DIlAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

929 DRYWAll

GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033 ... .",'

920 CHIMNEY IlEI'AIRS

919 l;HIMNEY CLEANING

911 CEMENT WORK

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps Sc'eens

Inslalled

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re.llned
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

RUSSELL'S Home Repair-
Chimney repair screens
tuckpolnl porches walk.
ways Free eshmate Call
Russ, 885-7093

A.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pOinting Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Klemer Chimneys
repaired or rebul~ licensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free esti-
mates call Charlie Stumb,
886-8706

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnmel dirt
from bricks, aluminum Siding,
driveways 777-7092/ 884-
9865

CUSTOM wood decks, elegant
ralls, cedar or wolmanlzed
Anderson doorwalls Home-
Crafters, 774-6818

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation/ estimates LI'
censed bUilder

791-0418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guararlleed work
manshlp Expenerlced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prrces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778.2584

..

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Ladles adjustments for a per-
fect fit, copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment Lmda,
778-4044

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

NEW drywall & repairs, plaster
, patched, taped, sanded &

pnmed HomeCrafters. 774-
6818

•

911 CEMENT WOIlK

911 CfMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Classified Advertising
882.6900

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884.7139
SEAVER'S home maintenance

small concrete Jobs repairs
bnck work, porches chlm
neys 882-0000

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerllfied Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

"'\' ....,."." ""."". ".'" ~,.~'.".'

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Pallas
Dnveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881.6000
J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Poinles
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone
work and aillypes of

repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Driveways
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
JOHNNIE'S
CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAY

REPLACEMENT
All types concrete work

Every Job IS always of
very best quality and de-
pendability

795-3000.

R R. CODDENS. Chimneys
cleaned-- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebulltl repaired
88&-5565

Keep birds and
squirrels out~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS V
Only $25 ea

Installed

fi
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

MARTIN REIF
.. 775-4268.. ..

, RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
lit Hand Troweled Fmish ..

Footings, Garage Raislngs, Porches.. .
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

..-.. no •••• • •
I - • -= ...
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The Connection

910 WINDOWS

980 WINDOWS

911 WINDOW WASHING

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Palnllng
879-1755

-Up to 96" Wide

FAMOUS Malntenance-seMng
Grosse POinte Sl nee 1943
Licensed bonded and In-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning carpet and wall
washing B84-43OO

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POI£lte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estI-
mates- References 821-
2984

A.OKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gUllers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTTERS

I vvill l:3eat Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-0281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

~ ~

~ '- ~

"t~

Michigan Anti<ruelty
Soc'

891-n~8

YURI

GINGER

ADOPT A PET!

973 TIl£ WORK

9.0 WINDOWS

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICf

977 WALL WASHING

$1,560
Installed

Hand Crafted Bays &
Bows Measured And

8ulit For Your Opening
(Anrlefsen Windows)

980 WINDOWS

- 942 SCItEENImAl1t

1992 SALE

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Leaky & Dr,'ty
Ba.ement Window.?
Security Problem.?

TAKEA LOOK N OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
.I0HM .l, GELLE

Mason- 38YII
Experience

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, all adjust
tenSion, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

CERAMIC tile- residential Jobs
and repairs 15 years experl'
ence n6-4097 nfr7113
Andy

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POIrlle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates- Reterences 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIlI

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Lifetime
Warranty
On Vinyl

• 960 ROOFING SERVICE

ROOFING & gutter repair spa- SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
clallst New roofs Siding gut- Aluminum, charcoal, copper
ters, WindOWSHomeCraflers, screening Wmdow repair
7740018 reglazlng painting 886-4121

RUSSELL'S Home Repalr-
New roofs. repairs and main
lalnance Free estimates
Call Russ, 885-7003

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-oNs, bUilt-up
roofing, gullers and all
kin ds of repal rs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In•
sured Member of the
Beller BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gUllers,

Siding New and reparred
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John WIlliams

776-5167
ROOFING Rep,ms, reshlnghng,

chimney screens, basement
leaks plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

TRl-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

Speciahsts
• Rollen Wood, Flashing

and Valley Repairs
Wntten Guarantee

Lrcensed
777-2577 or 777-8003

910 ~INDOW5

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

113-0125
ADVANCE

MAINTENANCE
CO.

• Roofmg • New Repaus
• Slungles - Slale • Tue
Flat Roofs. Tear-otfs
• Sheet Metal- Guuer-
New Repau-,Q=g

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashing
- Masonl)' Repan

• Clnmney • Porches
• Thck-Pomllng

• CaulJong

884-9512

.i:.
00~.....
2 15 Years $210 Each
Q. On Glass 7 Windows
~ I~===~ Or MoreInstalled

C No Hidden Cost

DEAL WITH OWNER
NO Salesman

NO Subcontractors

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG LlC 82-16432

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlaVCommercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Rooffi, Tear~
Repairs, rce Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GUllersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Wlndows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs & Re.roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Ucensed - Insured

774-9651

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced ,n flat roofs, shlngies,
and repairs ReSidential and
Commercial 795-7575

ROOFING- shingles, flat roofs
complete tear- ol1s, bUI~ up
roofing, rubber roofs, repairs
FREE estimates 885-8049

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
ALL ROOF repairs, flat roofs, WANT

tearofts, carpentry, gutters, ADS
Siding Licensed 15 years _
expenence 757-7232

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof speCialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICA TlONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED
886-0520

882.1585

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOllER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

•••••••••••••••••••••

.960 ~OOFING SERVICf

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882-0029

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

772-2614

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified index
for deadline, rates & blU-
Ing information.

FAX

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '40""
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

885.7711

PLUMBING- All repairs, large
or small licensed FREE es-
timates. senior discounts
372-2414

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LicenSed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
L.S. WALKER Companyl

Plumbing Dram cleamng All
repairs Free Est'mates'
Reasonablel n8-8212, 705-
7568 PlIyer

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

956 PESTCONTROL

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer lIaater Plumber

24 Hour Answering SeMce

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

775.6050
960 ROOFING SERVICE

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

rlor and extenor SpecIal-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free EstImates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

Superior quality and great
Prlcesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

A.1 Extenor Palnllng Alumi-
num stdmg paJntlng, Grosse
Pomte paJntlng for 15 years
Restdenllav commerCial L,-
censed free estimates 757-
7232

FRANK'S Handyman Service
Pamllng, paper hanging, alu-
minum tnm and miscella-
neous repairs Serving
Grosse POInte twelve years
1-313-79H684

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Speclaltzlng In plasteTing

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazing. caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
Siding. Also repainting old
aluminum siding All work
and materials guaranteed
Grosse Pointe references
FREE EstImates.

Call anytime:

882-5038
PAINTING, Intenorl extenor,

free estimates, affordable
rates, SenIOr dlscounts Call
Anthony, n3-46Q6

COLLEGE Painters Gallons &
gallol1s ot experience
Prompt, dependable, clean,
profeSSIOnaln6-3998, Dave

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing.Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
VINCE'S Pamtlng CommerclaV

restdentlal Intenorl extenor
Glazlngl caulking, base-
ments Reasonable FREE
estimates Senior discount
792-0071

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~:.JSc.:i ROOFiNG.::
: (313) 445..()455 or 296-4466 : ~

4
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? • 4

INTERESTED IN QUALITY? : 4

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAIJ1Y CAN BE! .:
10year worl<manshlp warranty 4

25 year or longer material warranty. ~•We replace old vents, pipe flashings • ~
and install drip edge • 4

FREEl ........~\ •:.~~ .Speclallzlng In TEAR-0FF' • ~
FREE Ice and Woter Shield \: l .:

with teor-offs f'. r•• .:t' • 4

Licensed Be Insured (Ltc. 1(76015) ~
CAIJ. US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! :~.......................~~.~~*~~*~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885-4867

MIKE.S
PROfESSlOtlflL

PflltiTItiG
~lmng/n

Pomhng AlumInum SKJ.ng

J & M Painting Co.
SpecIalizing In:

• Extenor/lntenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing.

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse POinte References
All work & material

guaranteed
FUlly Itcensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
POWERWASH high pressure

cleaning removes gnmel dll1
from bncks, aluminum stdlng,
dnveways m-7OO21 884-
9865

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TORS- Custom wallpapenng,
specialiZing In mstallallon of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

MASCOT PAINTING, mtenorl
extenor specialist Power-
wash Plasterl drywall re-
pairs Negotiable bids
Grosse Pomte expenence
Free estlmates 884-9865

aUAUTY Workmanship Pamt-
lng, plaster, carpentry, all
home repaJrs 15 years ex-
penence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Mam-
tenance, 882~

PAINTING, Intenor and exte-
nor FREE estimates, reason-
able rates, semor discounts
Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON &lYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall

washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

ALL POlOtasUnlimited Pamtmg
ReSidential- Commencal In-
tenor- Extenor Wallpapenng
pnced nghtl Free Estimates
n2-3099- n3-9412

BETTER Home Decoratmg-
plaster repair, pamlrng 18
year's expenence Paul n3-
3799

I)KARMS PAINTING
licensed - Insured
InteriorlExterior* Services *Plaster Repairs
G.P.Relerences

Since 1979 ••...•.791-4811

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior Ilnterior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594
Cc1ll anytime

Free Estimates

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
)uplrcate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
.:Itchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Esllmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025
f)AINTING, mtenorl extenor,

free estimates, affordable
rates, Semor discounts Call
Anthony, n3-46Q6

)AINTING mtenorl exterior, pa
per hanging Plaster repaJr
All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Thom, 881-
7210

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Reliable BUilder
Licensed & Insured

SpecialiZing In custom
Extenor palntmg,

, Windows, Tnm, Columns
, Finest oil paints

773.1538
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
.In your neighborhood.

All iepatrs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

finest Interior Painting
n..

Charks ''Cliip II (jibson
Painting and f})ewrating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servin the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor. SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-

, dow puttying and .caulk-
ing, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal

'guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POInte references
Free estimates

882-5038

A.11)C1~~
Interlol'JExtElflor

SpecIal Plaster RepaIr
WIndow Couklng

and Put1yJng
Exterlol' Power \'bsh and

Palntng
Aluminum Sdlng

Ire. ~Jtll,\Gq.J
)J WIn' Matelids GucJaJteed.
Call Rlyon Painting Co

~ICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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LO'1ded

1989 PONTIAC
BONN SSE

White, low miles,
tlIcest I ve seenl
$11,995
1990 GMC 1/2
TON PICKUP

•

$17,695*

GM Employ_s Subtract
Additional $1,324.35

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER WAGON

1#7Ta:~,::::>- ;;;.- n- ft;;
amaIIl CX>'11rd ole. 6nf pwr seals boIl .. des, _1ceyIssa
rnry poor -. pwr wnclos. P'" lsdil .... cpt. mals, ..... <let:= ~.x::"rro"':;:;:~0.~:~~....-::.c:r:
lolighl oelnoI, ag imjls. am.fm stlreo cass..!rap!ic 0QLIliI.. jMr
lI'II. ""'" """s-, ~.. Ior!DlMng pkg 1.. IIIUlt. Slll.l fl.3lI5

$!~~9251

SALE
PRICE

GM Emplcyees Subtract Additional $1063.35

NEW 1992 S.15 JIMMY 4X4 2 DR SLE

N!W 1992 LESABRECUSTOM SEDAN
~

GM Employees Subtract Additional $489.50

NEW 1992 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN

AJ, cond , deep bnt glass. loldlllll rear .eal,
hi back bucl<ets ~d vlsor m1m, tallgete
body, 3 42 rear axle. cruISe e~ sM!. 20
gal ruel tonk alum whl. P-235f75R 15
radials. enhanced 4 3 Iiler pkg dISC. AMIFM
stereo &aSS elk erect Inlio1 t:ruster, lugg
carr • WlIld deff. cycle wipers. tI1l whl • elect.
tallg • reat defr pwr windows pwr locks.
whl locks Sti<IfT 520

OM Employ ... Subtract Additional $1051.70

SALE
PRICE

Air cond, pwr. seal.
pwr locks trunk re-

lease, cpt mats, DR
edge gds, rear defr,

TG. storege arm rest.
IIghled visor mlrrurs.
stnpes anti lock brakes. crUise. Blum whls. ww sleel belts. Am Fm
stereo cess , pwr ani prestige pkg , pwr WIndows pwr locks, slk
#8454

GM Employees Subtract
Additional $1,318.45

NEW 1992 TRANS SPORT
Au condit, deep lint glass, rear defr, ~
amlfm stereo cass , clock, luggage _
camer, 7 person seating, pwr locks, ~
cruise control, tilt wheel, lamp group ..~

::';'i $16,295* su~~!~:~~al
NEW 1992

SKYLAR~

AI, cond~ • e way pwr seal. pwr windows. pwr locks. c'Pl msls. cycle
WIpe.... ,eat defr • PWI mirrors. adjustable ride control cruise 3300 V~.
btt. 15" whl covers, tounng tires. AMlFM stereo cass pwr ant, deltDCe

~;L~p~i~~~NB $"1"4B
Am

2
°U"9tIOsFi"fCE

Le~1~!.6!;q..~ ,

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

!(lIst-
AI: cond. pwr seats botII SIdes, CO/Mll1ie11c8 nal.,
elec. lllCl pass S68tIlg OR edge Dds. Ium entIy ww
Sleel bells gBUQllS. liIch. IlIllriill sensor. COI\Cef1
sound AIMM slllraalcasS, pwr anL pwr WIldows,
p d I _ p!llmum package SlJljlQS, wheel locks.
S1k.'8519

SALE PRICE
$22,595*

SALE PRICE 2 gOl APR GMAC

$11 ,695 OR I 70 FO~~an~Onn~

OM EMPLOYEES SUBRACT ADDITIONAL $631.85

b'

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN

~

GM Employees Subtract
Additional $1,144.85

Alr co nd~ pwr seat. pwr Iod<s f7lVT wrldows, elea
reeL pass seal lTD Vlsor mlrTor pkg, anVIm stereo
c:ass pwr antenna, luxtI'Y opton pkg StklB-091

$f~6~51

GM Employees Subtract Additional $789.25

.-

GM Employ .. , Subtract
Additional $895.30

NEW 1992 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN
AJr cood 4 speed auto trans. q:I mals, rear defr • anVfm ~
stereoc:ass , clock, f7lVT locks pwl wndws cycfeWlpers ~
Ilurn 1KI1ry,aurse tlh wh!. body side mldgs. s~ mulS...--- tr iii ~
SI1 will covers 55-45 seats t-glass 311i1er EFI V~ ~~\ ~
Stili 0609 ~- _"-

SALE$13 995*-S::RT$199 6
PRICE ~ BUY ~~~.

NEW 1992
REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN.rl~_

Alr rond., power Windows & locks, rear del
auto, ps, pb. cruisecontrol, WfN/ lires, stareo

" w/cassene, StIt#B-480
)$ IMARTBUY

'267.23 per mo. +

$1A:'291~

AJr cond • custom Irl m ijfOUp met &
cloth seals. trk security net. atm ,est
With cup moldings aJr bag filf81 detr •
monolone appear pkg, 15' wh'
covsr •• AM/FM stereo cau clk
cruise lamp group. chfme tone pass
straps gauges. lach Sik _0090
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